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THE CONQ,UESr OF ENGLAND, NINE CENTURIES ~GO 

By Luis Leon de le Barra, F.A.s. 

The commemoration of this event bas been held in all of Great Britain and of 
l course with special splendour at · Hastings and other pl aces uhere the events of 1066 
i and 1067 were enacted; and it is s ince then that the English nation we kncv.r was 
.. ..: 

~ . 

formed, following the merging of the civilizations of the Saxons and the Normans• 
lfith the natural intermarriages and the living in common during so long e period of 
time. Also. it was for this country the lest occasion to be invaded by foreign 
forces. We ell know that it was not ·aue to any lack of trying. but the fact is that 
n0ither the Grand Armada of Phillip II of Spain, nor the Napoleonic armies concen .. 
trc1t ed at the Camp of Boulogne , or the Nazi.a after their victory at Dunkirk were 

·~ ~ble to l and on the island. 

j The Normans, under several chiefs and different names, were knovm and dreaded 

I•· throughollt the northern. Ii:uropean continent; the valiant Viking novigators not only 
•. Ettecked the coasts, but using the rivers went up at great distances inland and 
·1'. ~ounded ne,·! nations 1 big, strong 0 worshippers of the bloody god Odin, nothing could 
Ji ; top their continuous advance. 

I 
:!{ 
·it .... :. England at that time, divided in some eight different kingdoms often fighting 

~:ongst themselves for the complete dominion of the country, offered apparent l y a 
:::ocd opportunity for an invasion. Nevertheless, King Edbert. in 827, had already 
;~nyed at the Court of Charlemagne, and returned well learned in the sciences of war 

f rnd peace , and became sole sovereign. His SllCcessors had to sustain constant strug-
·.1.·· .· ... . ;les oeains t the Danish invaders. but \!ere lead by iJ.lustriOllS figures, as that of 

(:!.ng ~lfred the Great, in the year 871, end of Edward the Confessor. son of Ethel red . 
;~o , when enthroned in 1040 by the rising of the Saxons, issued laws which have 

i .. ·.--·:ort alized his memory. 

J -Edward was visited by William, tile bastard son and successor of the Duke of 
~~11wndy 1 Robert 1tthe .LJevil" , . and it is certain that from that time he formed the 

,, ·,d ition of taking over Ed':mrd' s kingdom; it was also thea that Ha rold was ship
;: ecke d and imprisoned by Guy. Count of ..:.'onthieu. es was the custom cf the epoch; he 
'i·~S rescued by \"/illiao, who paid a heavy rnnsom, but it was not a disint9rested act , 
,, he pressured hi m to recognize him as his heir to the th;..~one of Engla nd . when it u a s 
:..:.s turn to reign on it• and that he marriedHarold' s daughter J.dela. He thus had 
~ici 1ts to be asserted a bllt he waa no·t satisfied in having to wait so l ong , and to 
;:1Jcipitate matters he succeeded in having Harold excorm.'lunicoted, and to be authori 
:d by the Pope to occupy his terti tory, in proof of which he received as investi t1..:te 

, . 1 stc nclerd from the Roman Church and a ring containing a more or less authentic re .. 
. ' ll~ of St .. Peter. 

[ 

Bet<18en times, the Saxon king had repelled other invasions : firstly, that of 
::;stig, and later on, none the less that of King Harold of Norway, who had come with 

, .:: h" hundred sails and was . glad to b e able to leave with only twenty-five vessels • 

.511t those victories, -·glorious as they were, had nevertheless weakened greatly 
t:.'ll Saxon monarch, when a few days later he had news that on 20th Se ptember 1066 , 

:· i; i~Uia.'ll with a thousand knights and their followers, forming a host of sixty thousar.d 
. • ,,. :flrricrs, had landed on the Sussex coast. This figure has been discussed, but any-
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way, the invasion was a powerful one for the c entury. 

It ha s often been told how ~lilliam, when l a nding. fell down, a nd to a void hL 
people taking it a s a bad omen, exclaimed; tt \r'/hat do you f e.or'f ... . all t he ea rth heri 
to be ours" 1 s howing a t the sa me time handfulls of it. 

He s ent by a monk a message to Harold, offer~'lg him t hree choices; t ha t he 
aba ndon t h e kingdom, t hat the question be subrni ttecl to the Pope, or t hat t hey fiC: 
in single combat so t hat it was God fiimsel f' who de cide d between them,. Har old pre· 
f err ed t o ba ttle with thG f orces s t ill at his comma nd. which arrived exhaust ed by 
t he long march to t he battlefi eld. 

The fi ght was at Hastings on October 14th. I t wa s b l oody , and both sides ace 
plishe d va liant f eats ; but es it was ·to be fore-seen, t he Nor mans won and Harold. 
with the best of his men. was s lain in t he course of the battle . 

·rhe victor, s ince known a s Willi am the Conquer or, followed the day by t he 
\· 

occupation of citi es a nd cast les, all of which r esis t ed a s well a s they coul d . un~ 
til be ing procla i med on Chris t mas Eve a s King of Engl a nd. and crowned a t Vle stmi!'lst 
Ab bey by t hree Pontific ol Del egates. He had t he famous ·ro we r of London . built , ar, 
when sevent y three year s old was thr own by a horse.. Ho died in 1067, nine hundred 
years tl. go. 

Ther e is a r emarkable tapestry,. that of Baye ux , a very l ong strip whic h besi d1 

bein g a work of art, furnishes va l uabl e data of historica l a nd hera l dic i nt e r es t 
a bout these eve nts . Pres ent l y a new one,. pati ently embroide r ed on a l engt h of t wo 
hundred and f orty-thr ee f ee t . shows t he same theme of tb.e Conq_uest of Engl and 3 bas~ 

on the l atest hi storical fi ndings. and a s peci a l pavillion f or its exhi bition has 
been erected at Ha stings. There are s ome who still deplore t he f a c t of t he conquef 
but it was the origin of one of the most wonderful na tions of t b. e ,.,orld , and bosidE 
nearly a l l of the Englis hmen of our day s have acq uired Nor man b l ood in t hei r ve i ns. 

In a r ecent study by J~nthony Haden-Guest. t he aut hor s tates t ha t t he kni ghts 
who f ought a t Ha stings with 1.1i lliam number ed only about f ive -thousand, and t hat no 
more tha n t wenty-five ha ve been definite l y ide ntifie d by now; a nd t hat a t most two 
hundr e d Bri t ish families can t race desce nt from Normans who arrive d ·.-Ti th the con
quest, and only four of t hem can prove that a knightly a ncestor f ought a t Hastingsi 
But soon a ft er, mor e tha n one -hundred t housand Norman and Frenc h crossed the Channe 
and set tled in Engl a nd , a nd so , in our times, the ir blooi "f l ows through t he l and 
by t he bucketful.• 

1~11 lnglishruen ere then well entit led to celebrate now the l as t and event f uJ 
conques t of their justly proud Island. 

Irate Norman wife to husband-kni ght buckling on sword: ano n1 t give me that 
off-to-the-Crusa des r outine- you're goin g dri nking a nd wenc hing wit h t hose Norman 
bums from ?ar i s a gaini• 

Contributed by David A .. Tr us sell, New Yor K 
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Chapte r If 

ASTON -C O CKE - -BOLLING - HALL -- HINES -
DIXON - YARBROUGH - MAHONE 

CHARLEMAGNE, King of tht: franks, Emperor of thi::: \\'est. b. 2 
Apr. 742, d. 28 .Jan. 813/'1; m. \rhird) c::i . 771, H1ld<:gar2.c of 
Swabia, b. ca. 7 ) 8, d . 30 Apr. '83, 

PF.P r~..; , King ofltaly (78 1-810l b . 777, J. ;;r Mil"n, 8 Juir 810, 

BERNARD, King of ltaiy (813-8 17 ), b. 797 , d. ~tr r1Elan, 1., /\pr. 
8 18; m. Cunigunde, d . ca. 835, 

PEPIN, Count of St.:nl is, Peronr1e ,m d Sr. Q ue ntin , b. ca. 815, cl . 

afr. ~YiO , 

HERBERT 1, Count of Verrnand nis, h. G !. 340, murdt·red, c:. 902; 
m. Bertha de .Morvo;s, 

HEHJ3FRT !I, Coum of Vermandoi~ and Tm~:es, b. ca. 880-890, o;. 
a r Sr. Quen tin, ca. 9·H ; m. Lie_gardc, (hu. of Rob ert I, King o r 
France, and /\Jek, his wife, 

RO BD'L Count of Vermandois. b. ca . 920, d . ca. 9C'/8; n: . 

Adelaid<: of Burgundy, 

ADELAlDF DE VE!~MA>iDOIS , b. ca. 950. J. c~. !)] ) - 7 8; ;)"l . (firs t ) 
Gcoffr~y l. Gr isgonei~<:. J. 2 1 July ')87, 

E RME!'-;GARDE DE /\~JOU, m . (first) ca. 980, Co nan L Duke o f 
Brittany, d . G t. 992 . 

]U DJTH OF BRITTAN Y. b. Cl . 98 2, d. ca. 101 7; m. ca. 1000 , 
. Richard ll, D uke uf Nonn an,! y , c!. At;g . 1Ci 17 , 

ROi3ERT l , Du k..: o f Nor:rn.mdy, d. 22 July lU3~\ !'>y Herkvc:, h:ul, 

·* \'\IILLIAM l, The Conque ror, King of England, b. at Falaise, 
France , ca. 1027, d . at Rouen, Franc es, 9 Sept. i087; m. ca. 
105 3, .Matilda, of Fianders. b. ca. 1032, d. 3 Nov. 1083, dau. o f 
Baldwin V de Lille, and Adek of France , 

. ..... .-

HENRY I, Be.rnclerc, King of England, b , at Selby, Y orks., ca. 
1070, d. in France, 1 D ec. 1135; m. (first ) 11 N ov. 1100, 
Matilda, o f Scotland , b. ca. 1079, d. 1 May 1118, dau. of 
Malco lm Ill Conrnorc, King of Scots, and his S<"cond ·wife, St. 
Margaret of 

Sco
daod, dau. o f Prince Edward. T he Aethling, 

and Agatha, of Hun gary, 

?viATlLDA, of England, b. rn. 11 04 , d . 10 Sept. 1167; m. (second) 
3 Apr. ll 2 7, Geoffrey V Plantagenet , b. 24 A ug. 11 13, d. 7 
Sept. l 15 1, Count of Anjon and Duke of Burg , 

HEN RY IT, King o f England. b. 5 lvfar. 1132/3, d. 6 July 1189, at 
Westminster; m. (her SC{.ond) 1 1 M av 1153 Eleanor of 
Aquitaine, b. l 123, d. 3 Mar. 1204, d~ u. of William vm, 
Count o f Poirou , an d bis first <:vifc , Eleano r de Chaste.! lerau lr , 

J O HN l , Lacklarh l, King of England, b. 211 Dec. 1167, d. 19 Ocr. 
121 6; m . (second) (her firs t) Isabella of Angou!eme, b. ca. 
1188, d . 31May 1246, dau. of Aymer de Vaknce, and Alice <l<::: 
Courtenay , 

l:IENRY III . King of E ngland, b. ar W' incheste r , 1 Oct. 1207, d. at 
\X:'esrrninster , 16 Nov. 1272; m. 14 J an. 123 7, at Canterbury, 
Eleanor, o f Provence, b. 1217 , <l. 24 Jan. 129 1. at Amesbury, 
<lau. o f Hnymond IV Berenger, Count of Provence, and 
Beatrice, o f S.nroy. 

E DW 'ARD I, King o f England, b. at \.\-'csrminster , 17 June 123l) . d. 
or. Carl isle, 7 July J 307, bad a natural son. -

)OHN DE BOTETOU RT, d . 25 Nov. 1324; m. 1285-9 2, Maud 
Fitz Thomas, d. aft. 28 May 1329, dau. of T homas Fitz Otes. of 
i\fondelsham. Suffo lk, and Beatrice, dau. o f W·illiam . de 
Bc·aucha rnp , 

THOMAS DE B OTETOl.R T , d. 1332; m . Joan Oohanna} de Somery, 

7 



Chapc-:: r XXX"/! 

DIGG.E~ -- N.EA.LE - HALL ·· - \VlLI.SON -- WALLIS -
STIEFEL - ·-~1c DO N A1,D 

C1 L\.RLE~.~.\(7>iE, i-:mpero r o f 1he: W'csr. b. l. ;\p~. 7 .:{2, d. 28 ) 3.n . 
~! -'i; 1;1. ( tftird) in - -- 1, Hi !degarde. h . :');~. J. ~·::>: .. datL or 
G"'rold L \:m1111 in 'JinZ/lda, 

Lou is J, th <:' Pious , Empcrnr of ; he \\\:s:., b , irt ·: 1 8. d . 20 ] um : 
8'10 , Ki~•gof ;\q ui ,_Li nc -:tn. co-reg:::: n t 8 J ~.crowne1; Fmp~ror 
at r .. h c:ims, 28 O ct. 8l(;: rn . · Sl'C,}nd ) in 81 ';). Ju<1i1h, d. 19 Apr. 
l'!:i.~, dau. l)f \X't:if, C)um in BJ.v<J t i:\, Count or· .t1.ltdorf. 

.•. -""4. 

C!1\ ELES Jf. rht· Bald, l::i:1f'C" 'Or of :i1e \\ .'"·s t, h_ 13 .fui1<:' ~;2:.. J. 6 
O tc S-'~,. K_; i: p of franc(;'._ ~ l :\. Kin.i: 1;[ Lo r:-.1ine , 86':/. n nwm:-d 

Em1'eror :11 Rome.:! '\ ~:;~ l- g·· :-; m. ~ ' i Dl'c 842 Ern'c:nm.:'11.:. 
,1. C Ou:. %9 dau. l)f O·Jo. C,>:.! 0: ,-·r Orlc.::,,1,, 

,kQF!! ()) ' FHA~O: . b. ca . 813: rn (third\ in fYi2. B.d1.i·. v1n l , 
Ciunr of f'l:rndus :u ;-:)f;, J . s·-,._1 _ 

B;-.1 D \\: ' IN [ ] , Cc •L nr of n~ud::r~ . .;{. ') ib . ill. in 8R '!, At-h~~;)' th . ,;_ 
- Ju n<:: •,)20. dau. c f Alfrl._ J rb1.: G~:.::: :. J--::in ~ or \\ .. es-;<.· ·, , 

AR,'!L'LF I. CoutH of fi::ndc r-; , d. 2 · .M .• ;;-. !ir .. j ; m. Alix, J .i )K/60, 
cl.it:. pf Herbt'tr [J. Cou m uf Verm<.'lildPis, a dcsct· i~d<tnt r if 
Ch:irkm:t.i(~H: t ~el Cbapti.:' r LXVIli ; 

n.A, LD\X'l~ Ill, t'u-.Reguu w1 rh his Luher . '·JSP-%.?. d. l ~-J\'. 9!i::; 
m. in 90L 1'.-!ati!Ja , d. 2S ~fa~ lCOFi. d: n:. of H erm•u• P,,!Ji.; <it!. 
Dt: kr t) f ~lxony, 

AK...:l' LF 11, Count u[ FLrn~! i.:rs . b . l)\1t . ..:. ''- 30 .:Vb!. ·)x-. m. 
Ru~~·d-: u t" h rt:a, J:1u. 11f Br:rcn,:.~r n. t -l arqtieSS ( ti' hrl .l. Kin,!-'. .ii 
lca ly, " Jc,ct: ndanr ofC h:lrkm agn1.. · !St·(' C.hapt<:'r \' l l 

l UJ 

H:\LD\XT'.:-i IV, C CJ uni o f Fbndt"rs. h . Cl. 98u, d. 30 May i o:.,6; m. 
1012, Org i·:a, d. 21 Fe;:.. 10:10 , dau . o f ht- dc rick, Court t .cJf 
Luxe· m burg. 

B ALDWIN v. Coc1111 cf Flanders, b. ca. 1:)12, d. I Sept. 106-.; m. 
1h1..·r :.v:ond l ia 1023, Ad t:faid l.." (:\dek l. d . 8Jan ;() (~J. dau. of 
R1;b(: r • li, the P io us , Ki .-.g of fr anc<:. c1 d1: .sce n d:rnt o f 
Ch.i rk:m ,1.1~n': : St"·::: Ch01pr"-'r X I . .V l 1 

f\ .M11·~ f Ll) ,\ Of-' h.-\NDE~S, Td. j N1:.v. 1?~3; ;'.·1. 10).:. \Vil!i;.tr ? .. th_v 
Conq ueror. Duk:: ct N ormat1<..i)' lO)> , Krn;~ 11f England L(i 6 v , 

b. 102~/8. d . 81':1 Sepe. 1og7_ 

H E:'.'-.' l<Y I. Killgof F ng!ard 1100-1135, b. !06(-l, d. l Dl·c. \ '11>5; 
m. l'~1w . 1 i OO, ?l.tati!<la, d. l May 1 1 lH, d (IU of M2k:1ln1 Il l, 
K ing er Su,rs and his w ifo, St. 1fargaru o f S(vrland , 

\1xn

:.

DA jl)'.\':lge r .Empres s of G t:rnt ;Jl1\' , b. ! 10-l, d. lU s~: ;)r. 
I lo : rr: .. 1 ~ 1.·t.0·1d1) Apr. i 12'', G (-offrc y V P lanc<1ge nct. C ounr 

1.,;· ~,n j;.\.! ~.:1ci ~iainc 
b. 

24 Aug . lli~, d . - :;l'p t . 1 1':'1. a 
d'. ' 1. :..':lli, 1n r 0 1· C h:1:-i1::m.•g1:c.: iS<:c: Chapcer ) "XX\. ; ll) 

li F~ HY !J . Pi<iurng1·11-.:t . King of l:ngland 11 '-h ,l-"). D. 5 Mar. 
! .! :, 'i. d. (~ j u'.y l i ~l'); ni. 18 ]\fay l i) 2, F. le; ,inur . Counre:ss o ( 
P:·1u .u. l>1.1 ._ht: S5 of 1~.lJu.i r,:;ne, d. :) l ~.{ .. r. t204, 

J.l•!;..; L K i:1,g (>l. E np. b nd i l ;r;. j 2 l (>. b. 24 D ex. 1167, d. 19 O cr. 
l.~ l(; ni. (~e,:m1d l in J 200, k il.ella. !:-. in l l 88, d. in _lunt
! 2 · fo , J ;Hl. :,11"i<.{ b c ir c.· ~ s ( i ( A v m c r Tai I i e Cr: r , Coun t u f 
/' ·\~; ·: n1k:n·1e. 

HE:-:r~Y lll. K irig .,,f ~: ngl anc P l 6-1272, b U O ct. '1207, J. J) 

i\. ,)v. 1.r2 : m. 1-JJan. 12::,6, rli.:a:wr. d. ~~".l..Jn(: 129 i. d.1u. nf 
R .1y.11011-J- Bt"n .:1tgt:r lV. Cuunt o t i-'rt)\'t'!\C'-. . 

f D\\ARD l. K i·~.~ o t En~ia:->.d J r2-!.::. o-:-. b . ar \\' iBc hem:• r . 17 
Jun,, 123'). ci . - _r 1..d y !30'. nr. C.lrl•sit:, 111. <fi rst • I x\~ct. 125.:i, 
f-.k:111v· 

0 !

0 

c~1sriK . J . .zti f\!nv. j 2Y11. d:iu. o f Sr F.:rdin.-md li l. 
i-.:,n.i; 0 1 < . .' .is ijk and Lr.:on , by hi c. ~en>nd \\i f\: J ec1 n n. :..· .I .:· 
D.!.rr, m.irLin, C1ntml:'S$ <i f Pontbil: u, 



Chapter LU 

lfl.JNlPHRE'\.' -- PA.LM ES ·-· A VERY -- W ALiS)\)/0 RTH -
MORGAN -- KINN£ - - CLE VELAND- - CRAI·-JE -

B1RCH - - COLLINS 

Cl-LARLE.MAGNE, K ing of the: Frank s, Emper or of t he \ l\'("St , father 
of 

LOt.JJS I , the· Pious, Kin.c; 01: th e franks:, Em p..:ro r •) f th<: '·)/ est; r:-i. 
:.first) Frmengard• : (lrm;:,ard ), d. 3 O cr. 11Ul , dau. cf Irigc:r:unun 
I ln,gmm). C ount :/ Hasb: \yc, 

LOT J·L'>R!L:s I (LOT!-L~ IR), King o f Iraly, Em. pt:1\J" o f th;.; \Ve~c, b. 
C? .. 7') 5) d. 29 Sept. X55; n1. , first ) l) ()ct. ;~] 1

1 
~Ern1~_ !:).;? .. rde 

(l;mgard >, d 20 Ma r. 8 )1, dilu. of Hu go IL lo<rnr nf' Li:..:rs !ui. 
o f A ls,ice;, 

LOTHAR H; s 11- King i.i f Lrn·rnir;t: <Lothari ngic n-Loth ;<C:r rcgn e
Lorharin,c;ia) . b. ca. P..)5, d . 8 Auµ. ~Vi9; m. (secon d\ ._:;;.. f:Ci2, 
\\ ':tidraJe, forne rh· l!iS ~ oocu bine ) wh o d!e .J as « nuu in 
Rcrniremont co 868: . 

B ~;RTJJ.A-. b ca. g(.}3, d . S Mar. 9 25; rn. 1.fir~, <) c:t. :P9, Th._.<+ .:Jd 
1 Thib:-wJ n C unr o f Ar.k:.~. 

Boso, C o unr of 1\ rles , 'J:26-.2> 1. ~\.[:c:rk;,; :-a f o f T:.!~,c~rny . <F, r ... :.:.(J, b . 
, :1. ~SS ; m. \Viil a, 

\\'ILL;, m. Ci. 936, Bcrcnt;t:r 1L KinF, cf l r:lly. I\fark.;:;rat" c:f hn:u. 
j_ 6 rb,<;. 9(,6, ~·-'Jl of A <bi!x·n, _;\:i 2.rkgra f of h rc,t an·i hi!> >.vifc 
Princl'~S G isela, da u. o t Bt"ren,.:1 .·r I. K ing (If lL1;\', Erri 1xr0>r of 
r:; , \\l esr. ---

St ·S .. ~\ ~l'L·\, (of ten rvf vrrcd to as :Hc•st:.lJ< rn. ~fir~ r'; i\ rn(~l 11 ~ /;.· 
.J :·/Oll'. Count of Fia! ldcr~i~ :.o n <:( I3ald\',_' in 1 It'. (~oi..1r.1t nf I:L1 1··:cL.::-s 

and h is ··.v ifo , Ma ril..:la , dau. of Her m ann Bii!u ng , Duke: c,f 
Saxony. 

Bl~ LJ.)\X,.IN rv .. le Rarbii, Coun~ of Fland(>rs, b. ca. 980 , ,!. 50 May 
103 ); m . (firs t ) ca . 1012, Ogiv e (Otgive) d. 2; Feb. 1030, dau . 
of Frede rick, C<Y.: nt of Luxer.. 1bu rg., 

BALD\VJN V, <he Pious, Cm!nt nf Pland ~:rs, b. ca. 1012, d. 1 Sept . 
106 ~' ; m . . c;;; . l.028, Adde (Adcih:::id) d . S Ja n. 10 79 , dau. of 
Rbbcrr II, King o f Franc e , an d w idow of Richard III, Duke of 
N o nnandy , 

f(!'.t:•:n -ll LD.A. (or MAUD) o fF! ao dt:f s, b. ca. 1032. d . 2/3 N.Jv . 1083; 
ni. ca. 1050/3, William I, D uke of N o rmandy, The Conquernr , 
King of Eng land, b . 1027, d . 9 Sr::pr. 1087, 

HENRY l. Be-.-:111dm -. King of England, b. 1068 , d. 1/2 D ec. 113':'.>; 
m . (fo st) 11 N ov. 1 100, Pr incess Ivhthi! J a , b. 10 79 , d . l. tvfay 
1l18. dau . of Malcolm lll Camnore. King of Scodand, by his 
scrond \vifo, Sr. M :.irgarcr, d au. vf P rin ce Edward , the Exile and 

his '·"·ift:, Agatha. 

~lATlliLDA (M AU D) b. Ll U<t, d. 10 Sep t. J. 1 69 , wiJ. o f H c nr;' V . 
Emperor i>f Gl:rma ny; m. isecond ) 22 M ay 1 127/ 8 G w ffrey V 
Plantagene

t, 
Count of An jou, b. z .. 1 Au g. J 113/4, d. 7 Sept. 

11 s l, 

H ENRY II, King o f E·:g!and , b. 5 Mar . 1 L~2/3 , d. 3 J uly l 18'); m. 
J i\fay 1 152 , Ele.;no r, D ucht·S" of A.quitaine and QLv:en of 

F rnnce, cl . 31 i\.fa r . 1204, rh e d ivorc(d ._,.jfr of .Louis V II, King 
of Fnno: and dau. ol 1X'illiam, Duke o f Aq uiu in B and Couni: c) f 
Poiruu~ 

JOH>i 1, L::dJmcl King of England i. !99 -1216 , b. 24 Dec . 116 6, 
d . l 0 Ou. 12 16; '.n . ( sew nd ·, '.?(i Aug. 1200, l sabell;\ o f 
Ar;,:;ou iem <:: , b. 1188, d. 3 J. M ay I 24 6. 

H Ei..;R·).·· lll. J( .ir:g of f.ngh1nd 1216-12 72 , l.L J ()~_. t . -~~20 7 , d. at 
\Vc·srrnin·;u:r, 16 l'i ov . 12 72 ; m .. (firs rJ ;1 [ C ;u m .•r!:L:l'y, !2_',6, 
Flc~i;;ur o f P mvccc c , b . 121:' , d . ;u Arm 0 sb cJ r\, J.~ J an . 1291 , 
cL u . of [( «yrnond Berenge r , C(;:_;rtt ~)f P ro ve nce ,, 



Chapter L VII 

MANWARING* - PALMER - SHEPARD - FE~"N _ . 
. MITCHELL - COOKE - LEAPER 

C H ARLE;;>.IAGNE, King of the Franks and Emperor of rhc West b. 
2 Apr. 7~2 , d. at Aix la Chapelle (Aa chen) 28 Jan. 8 14 ; m. l71 
the Swabian Princess, H ildegarde, b. 758, d. 30 Apr. 783, 

PEPIN, King of Italy and of Lombardy, b. Apr. 777, d. at Milan, 8 
Jul y 810. He had a son, 

BERNA!'. D, King of Italy, b. 797, d. at Milan, 17 Apr. 818; m. 
Cunigunde, d. ca. 835, 

PEP~N, Count of Seniis, Peronne and St. Quentin. b. ca. 8i5. d. 
ate. 840, . · 

HERBERT I , Coun t of VermanJois, Seigneur of Senlis Peronne 
and St. Quentin, b. ca. 840, murder ed ca 902 · m. Benh a de 
Morvois, dau. of Guarri, Count o f Morvois ' , 

HERBERT II , .count of Vermandois and Troyes, b. 880-8 90, d. at 
St. Quentm, 943; m. Liegar de, dau . of Robe rt I Duke of 
France, and Adek, his first wife, ' 

ROBERT~ Count of Vermandois, b . ca. 92 0, d. ca. 967-8; m. 
Adela.1de o_f B~1rgundy, dau. of Giselberr, Co unt of Burgundy, 
and his wife, Ermengarde, 

ADELAl!)E DE VERMANDO!S, b. 950, d . 975 -8; m. (first) Geoffrey 
,~ ' Gn:gon7_lle: C oum _of ~njou, d. 21 J uly 987, son of Fulk Ii, 
the Good , Count o t Anio u, and his wife G erbcrga, 

ERMENGA RD E OF ANJO l\ m. 980, Conan! . D uke of Brittany d' 
992, . , . 
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JUDITH O F BRITTA1'.l' , b . 982, d. 1017; m. 1000, Richard II, ''the 
Good", Duke of Normandy 

ROBERT I, Duke of Normandy, d . 22 J uly 1035, had a son, 

* W IL LIAM I , King of E ngland (1066-108 7), The Conqueror, b. at 
Falaise, France , 1027, d. at Rouen , France, 9 Sept. 1087; m. 
(her second), 1053, Matilda of Flanders, b. 1032, d. 3 Nov . 
1083, 

HENRY I, King of England; i 100-1135, b . 1070; d . in England, 1 
Dec. l 135, 

ROBERT DECAEN, narura[ son, "The Consul", Earl of G lo ucester , 
11 22- i147, b. ca. 1090; d. at Bristol, 31 O ct . 1147; m. Maud, 
dau. of Robert Fitz Hamon, Lord of Crelly in Calverdos, Baron 
of Thoring i, and Sybil, dau. of Roger de Montgomery, Earl of 
Shre•vsbury , 

MAL' D, d . 29 July 1189; m. ca. 114 1, Ranulf de G ucman, Cou nt 
d'Avranches, Earl of Chester, d. 16 Dec. 11 '53, son of Ranulph 
de Meschines, Earl of Chester, and Lucy, 

HUGH OF KEVEUOC, Earl of Chester, b. 1147; cl . 1181; m. 1169, 
Bertrade ci.'Evreux de Montfort, dau. of Simon, Count of 
Montfort, 

AMICIA, m. Sir Ralph de Masnilwaring, Knt., Justic e of Chesrer , 
temp. R ichard 1, 

ROGER MAN\\ 'ARING, of Warmincham, in Ches ter; m. Chris ti an 
de Birdes, 

WILLIAM .~1A"l"WARING, of Ove r Peover , temp. Henry Ill, 

W ILLlAM ;\fANWARING, of Over Peover , liv. 10 Edward II ; m. 
M ary, dau. of Henry Dave nport, 

\'X'ILLIAM ~1.ANWAl\l~G, of Over Peovcr; m . (second) g lizab eth, 
Jau. of Nicholas Leycester, and a sis ter of John Le yceste.r., of 

Nether Tabley (See Chapter XLVlli, p . 168), 
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1Bulletin. 
Th~St' few p~ges <.if Erru.ta :lli<l Ad<leu<la are oy no mPuns the least im

portaut part of lhese r1:co rd~. ~(1 book of ge!wal og.r can be c:om pilccl w itl1-
out er rors. Owiu g to the t'ar el<'S!< nwthod s ,,f keepin~ earl~ r1>corus, not 
onl:y in privat e famHi Nl, !Jut in paris!w~ and dcrks' offices as well-'wiwre 
but Ji t t.Je a ttention W flS p;tid to tlw Sp 9lli Dg Of pn;pcr n:tmes - -ma.ny 
rni:< ~akes are mi1de <1111.l hrmded dow!l t o posteri ty. Tbe publicati •m of 
H1csi:! !'<'C"Ord s, ('veu tho~g-h i nc .)rr ect in some part iculars, ;;;cr~·e a va l ua hlr 
purvo~t' ~ioce they bring r~)r.th corret'tion 8. 

An old rl·•:orcl \Ybicl1 UJ!!':dS nurny li1H · age;;, traced from W illiam Uw 
Conqueror. 1ia.~ bet' !l rrecntly di;;d)';;•r t-d, s howiug that the '·LHdy Oun

d!'e11.a of ::;-ormarHl,v." l!ithert o supposed to ltave hePn th e dau ghter of \Yi1· 
Jian r the ('onqtH·t'OL". wns. in fad, the dan~litH' of his ,,·if('. ::.Lt t ild :t, who 
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of th<> Bouse of far-ael" (. Tereminll XXXIII-V. 17 ) , ls now remarl:ab ly 
fuILHletl , for ther e is today a de ·ceudan t of Queen Yitto ria Uf'\)D nearly 
f'Y <:r -:- rhrone oi Burope, wbiie l 'res ident Roo~;eY+Jlt, ti n·•mgb his mother, 
a a~:,.;ct>ndaot of the Ro yal Houf.:c of Ste w.nt , is of the same lineag e. 
( '!'h i,; cbart . may he ob:a in;; u from The Cotonial ITist. Pub. Co.) 

'l,-alua1J l<~ \\ 1·hh t'liartri l'PC('i\ '('{l .-; \ne e t he is[;ue of this book f\bow 
th a t n~anr of rhc h istori. c fami l i<>s of .:\.1urrka ar c lin1:al descemlant R of 
ttrn prt>hi;toric kingl' of Ilrita iu; the .1ncien l. P rinces of \Vales, antcuatin g 
the Chrh~ian eta ; d r I·iv-in g des eem tllrougU. the Gwynn (01• Wymw ), 
J.:: ran~. ('

r
ouoc (o r Crrt1ldol'k ) , Lewis, :\!org a n, Cadwallarh~1', ,Je nkins , 

Y an;;h n, Ll oyt.i, ~\I PrCtlith, Aub~'ey, Gr iffitt , (i-ahtt';; (or Ga in ) , Owen, 
and ()

t
ber families, ;·1.ll fc• HI H:i upon the~{! roy;:il d 1at't:'> of the Ho use of 

\Y,\k»5 .. and rhcir <J N;cc ndants nu1n l1\•t i 11g h,,.::; ion~ i n Arur.J'ica. 

-~'·•.\."' .t.hl' widow of it n. otnr;· .p uhl k. . A JI linc r:ge_".·· t1:11' r!'f\1r<.:. n·a r. 1'<.l to E:i 11g,, •. .,_: 6€. . I'. ".~!-.-' ~S-- , · ~- ""' /t'""' v - - IDu u:m\?··-U.rnt..me. 1\1 1 1~'.1 '.ln1 thr<~lli;!~ll (1t~ntll:e1rn nre rne<ir1·e:t . ~he, l •.o-;, · ~n: ~. th r·rn,~J; Dl'r j>t.!'..i~::>,f. ..... J... ...... . . . -· . . . . . • .. . 
DW:lk t', ::.Jat. illla , "\\ :ls ( •! l'l'.':ttl des:c:eu t i1·G•n Hugh the> 0-ri•at, h.mg o f _,, . ..-···- :.:.m1·\• tl:P 1 :-;~nP ot \ : •l. L An1.-i·1ta m-o t 11Pnr! e B irt h . il J<1llll1Y ···:c!wu , ,, 
F r :.rnn: , a nd r.IPnry r!a: F'<' \\·ho"::". Ki uµ- uf Ger·nmny. E m}'E'l'Ol' Elect. l°'ih l' fully ;.;11h:o:t ant iat etl ( •;(•t> P ;;Sf.; r· tt , pp. 10-ll) h;IS pr<w cn rha t .Jfl hn .Janws 
mar r ird \\'ill iitlll de \\"arn·n, er(>a t ,• u End ot: 8urrr:;; 1.Q.l:l!J, :.i ntl hnd \\ .illia.m nu P·:y rna r r ;1•d S•11;r111 <~ (· , ola:.1;shli·Y nf .fr, 7ni f,•. l'il!oin . . ·· r .. a. II11~m~11ot-

I I. Ea rl of Mll l'l'!";·, \\ho nw niccl T, a dy i~al H :l de \' en11<1 11tld:-: . Th 1~ i r tl::w~h- l).:) t th r· rl nuµ;ht<'l' of .Jo.: :// Pet<' r Lei 'i i li: i 11 ' HS :-;t at 1•u in Yol. r, p. s~. H <> 
ter. ,\\lda i.Je , 111a1T ie ! Prince GPn;',~ o l' SvntLtu d, and f:·nm t h i ~ rnarri:.q!e ma.1·r i (·\l l'ii1li.pp:\ ~ tla.ugbtPr of ('()mH Hai·1.h .>l vn 1ew D n Puy, ,.;i8ter oi 
r;1 mi.· th : ~Yes t s 11 r> ln \\".1rr ( ~""' p. 3:~G ) , !J •Jt from ~\'ill h in Tlit" Conq 11Pror. .J ohn .J :rn:c's Du Pu~·. abo>e mt>ntionc(l, w l!o m;1rr il' d Su .. a.nnc T,e Villain, 
Th .. i r desco. .. n t froU1 \ \. illi<nn tht> C'onqum·o1· is der i'lerl from rhf': mar ri;.i:~e .si::;rr:>r ;-,f .fnltet Peter. ,.Jr.; hrothn a11<l <;ist<:r Le\' illa.iu." UJHi'ric-c l hroti1er 
of Df'nry J. so n 11f King 1; \"illiam tt• '\Tatilda, tb tH.:;hlcr o f ~l :1lcolm fII, arni si:; rnr Du Pu:p'1. Olymph-ia Du i'uy, daught 1, 1· of ,Joh n .fames anc1 
King of B<:ot l and. Tlw;\' b<1came ('l;1_• anc eflton: of l:h1.· Plan tagauets ( p. -_,·if e Susan m~ T,<' \ -il lain, manied .f ohn .Jam.es T rrib ne . They h <td s ixt.een 
~~3 7, Yol. 1). 1• hildnm , ont: f)f ' rhom, Ediwn! Tral,1u·, married , fi1·!-l t, Martha Haskirn.--; , 

'\\'i l1ia m th e ('~mqnPl'Ol' an d \Yife, ::H:.ttiidn , ba d two c:bildl't ~ l"J · ,\df'l.::t, and ha.d four d 1ildr<:-n . }fr married, :'iCCOnclJy, .Jcme l 'lay . fi cou~i n Of 

who mnr rit'·d :-; t<·p hen, Count of B lol :o, the Cru!-laUL'!' . an<l wm: gr and· Hf'm·;; · ('lay 'J.; fa ther, and had eight d tild l' en. 'l ' lte fourth r:hild , ll daugh· 
mot her of .\.d<.·lc~, wh o muri·icu Louis VU , K iug of J1' .l'anc<>, an1l was an· te r , mar r ied John 1~ . Llewell yn ot :'.\fissonJ:i. Thf'ir great grandson. 
Ct> ':t or of u Jnn g l ior> of Frf'nrh Kin~:-s. Henry, Sl.) O of \\'Hlhtlll and Cbul'l r s .J. l,.lt> wellyn, r (>::;ides at Kahoka, .:\ t o. 
'.\fati.11.lu. , r-;uc :1:epdc 1 d Lo the t hrone of Eogl::i.m i. All, t hcrdo r c, who tra .ce 
through ei ther of ~hese line~ a1'l' li u<'~l dc·~cendauts of \\'illiam th e 
Conqueror. 

He
cords urnl valuable charts receiYcd from Eug la ull sin ce the issu e 

uf tili~ book ~how that tl.J e g-r eat majority of the earl~· coionist::. active 
in the f,1uurling or the Cnitec l States ca n be traced b a c k be,rnnd tbe 
Christian era. :\fan; of tl1em to King Du , ·id and their t lt-~i.:e nJ:rnts a rc 
numLer1·tl. am<Hlh the l<~atlf't'$ .in t h e affair s of the natio n tuclay, T." po n the 

C hart o f the Royul Rouse o f Eugl:rnd thPir record s may b<· trn<"~<l , uo<l 
if th i:> chart may be r elit'd upon as con cct and it is true, th at. Qrn~en 
Yicturia 'va:--: a lineal der;cendant of King David, a~ is sbo\\·u t h ereon, 
then the prem ise "Da,·iu sh ull Ih!\'E' r want a mau to sit upon the thrr1ne 

(316) 

Jidbing. 

ffillia.m Ep ps Fi Bld ing, of Arkansm:; , ha s in lJis possesf<ion a curious 
old his tory of Engla nd, printe d 1614, in wlJich reference is mad e to t he 
Eal'l of Drnbigh ( then a membe r oi' tbc peerage) as ,;Iln~il F ielding , 
al

i
as ti t< Hapsbm·g ." This mention coafi.mw tlie .-w r y of the origin of 

the Fi~·ldiugs as p;iven i 11 Uti" voiumr. Sec F ielding, pp. ·i9·r->O. The 
G 1' t'm:-t n F ieltliug" of t1-,;_:• lfousl! of ITap:;ibu,· g bot'<~ as their device th e 
A n~trian Nlgl<' , brn.ri ng a shie ld, thl' firi>t a nd t hi rd qu11rters s ilver wit h 
th ret> lozenges, 1~r, on a fess azure . The second a nd fourt h fJ mu·ter·s gold, 
wilh :1 red liou T"arnpant, a8 appear~ on the s~al of , \. mbr t>Sf' Fielding. 
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506 I NDEX or TENANTS IN CAPlTE. 

'VA~DnEGESILr, S. Abbatia,t Surr. 34. Tk:rs. 78 b. 
Crr.mbr. 19:~. 

\VA!-1.?; i ... lndr, " Tcr ::a ReJiS t.1uam Aluric ·w· :inz 
custo<lit," S 1!ff. 28 7. 

W..!?.t::s'E, \.Villclmns de, S'ilssc:c~ ~6. Han!J~, 47.1 

Bcr/1.S, 5G. Buck 14-8. O:r;~~ 15 7 !.:.. Camhr. E 6. f 
llu:u. ~?05 b. Bedf. 211 li. Yorb.sli. . 321. Linc. r ~ 
B5l b. forksl;, 37'!J. 

:N1/rj'. 157 'J 'WArtF.:!.'11-rt ., \Vi1lehn:1s de, :&sc", BG. 
27'6 b. S1ff}: 398. 

--.. ---~---------·---·-----~-------·-·-

read of wh: :t ia now \Vhitc-Waltha:n; " Epi~c:opus Dm1el· 
mensi.s t~nc t uf! rege \Vah bam iu demo~in:i. Vluuinus 
c:monus teu..iit t.lc Cumi:c lkraluo, et JEccieb!rc <l<' W3lth;.im 
pertinui t. T nnc et m oclc· pro m . hidis.'' . 

1 Jllc A.Lbcy of Var tlrillc, ::ncie::tiy c~l:e<l Fonte!'cll ~, in 

the dioc1.:.;;z ut' Ro:. H.n, !;ituated :ib0•Jt s!x: o:- sev<;! n le1 guc>s 
from th;.:t ci:y. I t was fou nd(d , accoding :o Du ;,\fom,~i e1 ·~ 

Neust!'ia Pi::., by St. \Ya. ... dr~g!~!ilus, A. D. 65'1·, The Dukes 
of Kom 1nndv wet<' con,;idcrn<1ie ]>cncfactor ·s to i~, particl1-
1nrh ; D uke iiid1:ml 11. William the Couq1::Jror 's bcnd a c -

• . , . .... . p · 1 .. _ tions to it, in Nonnandy. ~ .. ·e rec1tea m "''!~U>tna rn, p .• tJ, . *' 2 William de 'i".' arrcn, 1-::.:rl of '\Vm·;·(·;1 1n Norn::rncl~-, who 
• ) ' 1 • · 1 , .. ' ' , , ··-r 11~" l' l ' ' d C 1·a1·l of cain (~ rn;o .. ,ng.!l n(1 ·w1tj· :1 ~Pc t.on~ilit~,._> , u •. J ! ·.:t .. IU 

Surrc)' in In glaml ;)y Ki •i.:~ Williar.1 lI ~tfus . He and h i~ 

wife Gancln:: da foundcu the Prio ry of St. 1'1<ncr'.·\~ at Lowe~, 
in IOif., ::i.s r~ c:~ll to the grcn.t. ALbcy of Chgni iu :~rancl' · 

Ordcricus 
Vi<niis, 

a:-id Sir Wiili::m Dugda le after him in 

the B:1r,);i:1ge, s:ly, t1iat G nndrcda •~·'1.!i t he ~istcr of Gher · 

bo<le, n Fleming , to whcm the CGnqur:rnr b:id given t lie 

city :md earldom of Clit:$' t<.'r. Orclefr.;us 'Vitalil~ words :-re, 

" Ccnram ct Ce;mi!otum e:j1•~ Gherbod o Fl:rnctrcnsi jam· 
d uuurn R ex dcdcrat : qui m:·;n:1 ini d difl.lcili:i t'!m ::.11 
A ng: is <JUnm n CJ:.ill i;; ad.;ri·sa: !tibu s i'c;-:.ulerai. :'' adcling, 

l<

)wcr 

in the p3.ge, " r; Guil! elmo de GL ;'.lrenna , c1ui Gun-

rND!lX o~· T ENANT S IN CAPlTE. 

\VAm:-.t:s arb:i. list:iriu s, Wilt.~, 71.. b. 

d;;::dam, soro rem Ghcrbodi, conjugem ha!le bat, dedit 
Sutn'gi:1m."' 

Gun<lreun, however, was r e:1Jly a d:wgl1ter 0f the Cun. 
~twrcr. ·w;Jli; 1m 1le Warren's second chart er of foundation, 
granted to L ewc.:; Priory iu tlie reign of R ufus, states this 
fac.t cl ist inct.ly: « Volo e rgo 11uod sciant q ui sunt ct qui 

fo:.uri sur. t, quod ego vVilliclm us de' '\V arn2:ina , Surrci.:e 
Come;:, 

d0n
ad ct co.nfirmavi Deo ct .Sancto Pancratio et. 

monachi8 C.\uuiaccr.:;ibus , fjUtcunque in ipsa Ecciesia Sancti 
Pancratii l.Jeo scrvicnt impcrpe ttrnm, donavi pro sal11tc 

animre mere ct animie Gundredre ux oris me;:e ~ t pro anima 
don;ini mei Willielmi Regis qui me in Anglican; terram 

adduxit , et per cujus licentiam monachos veoire feci, c t 

qui mc~m pl'iorem donntioneJl1, confirrnavit, ct pro salut e 

D ominre mca • !\fa~ildis Regiare 11U1tr..; uxoRIS ME.'£, et pro 

salute <lomini mei W iliielmi R ei;is ii lii mi , post c ujus ad 

vcn turr. ;n Anglicnru terram h:mc. C ari:im feci, ct qui me 

Comitem Surrt•gire foci!.." 

Ciund reda is also ~1cknowletlged by the Conqueror h im

self us his daughter, in the ch:!rtei· by which Ile gave to 
the mon ks of St. Panc!'a.S the :n:mor of \\';::iton in ~orfolk, 
the original of which is p reserved in the Cottonian Manu~ 

script, Ve.spasinn, F. nr. fol. I. H e gives it, " pro anima 

Domini et an tc cc;;s oris md Regis E<lwardi-et pro anima 
Gul iclmi de \Varcrma, t't UJ.:Vrzs sua~ fru.mi'rw'ci! FTLr11-~ MB.'E , 

ct herc-dibu s sui s.'' 

Gi.;.ndre<l a died in child-bed nt Castle Ac re in N(tr f'olk, 

:!\fay 2·;th, A. D. 1085, and was interred iu the ch~pt~r
hou~e of Lewes Priory. }fo r tomb was found, many y en:-s 

:igo, at Ilidcl Church in Sussex, (aunexed to the mo11u
ment of one c.f the Shirley family,) whither i~ was supnosctl 
to have !;<; en taken at tl:c <lissoluticn of Lewl)E- Prior_v. 

It was al•ain removed, iu 1775, t o the Chur..:h o f Southova . 
It was o:.iamc·ntcd in the N orman taste, nnd the inscription 

was obscurl.! anti mutilated ; the names of Gundreda anJ 
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William de \ 'h rren him sc'.i died Jrn~~ 2-!.'. i!, IOSS. The 

I :.c g'.m1r oi' Lei~ es J ·rioi-y, '..\IS. Cotr.o n, Vesp . .A. xv. pr c
rcrv

cs 
the epitaph which W<ll' ~ormt:rly upou h;~ tomh, al>:o 

at J.ew~:~. 

The "'.1-fonhs oi' 8t. Pan.~ms, L::wc~, ccc:!;.' in Domc:>sda;y, 
not !'.$ tcr'l:rntJ in capit.e, but :i s unser-ti'rrn.nts to \ \'i)l inm 

de Wan·ci; ; sec .5ussc.i·, fol. :;5, col. l, ~. 
1 Th<! ~.1m.1cry of Wberwell. in .E;1mp,,h:n:. It lrnrl i du 

th !: f.~·\:!J<: J~nc.t~ iu the thI1c of J~ing i~d ·i·:~~rcl lhe Cu1~ ft•s$or .. 
~ Giw }3i~hllp n; 'Vclls ,dtu ei: scs the Conq uer01 · s cbrter 

of 1077, l ·~ Wc st1.1: nslcr /,bbey. 
:• The Bi;.hor l. eid no lc;;s th:rn two hundred and ~!llty

f.rn i1ide:. of iaud in this county : ail but two est::itc-s, one 
of tbirtv , the oth er of twenty h:ues, h::ul be longed to tLe 
see i:a the tirne of K!ng E<lward th:': C(tnfcssor. 

~ 
" V

ir cjas t enuit T. R . E." 
r. 

Two 
ur three be1-.cfactors to tl:e .Abbey of Vlest1uin:::ter, 

in thr e:11r:y part of the e kvcri th century, are 1:1entione<l in 
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Domesday, who ere no where else noticed. D::meliam in 
Buckiogham!'>hire appear s to have b een given to the Abbey 

before King I~<lward's deat h, by Vlstan, a Thain. I.and in 
Tolinge:; in Surrey jg said to liave been granted, after K iug 
Edward's <lcat.h , by Alnod of London, " pro ~1.!:?. :mima." 

And in Em~x, fol. l.5, under P achesham, we read, " Hane 
ter

rnm dc,;lit unus 
teig nus Ecclesim~ quando ivit ad bellum 

ifl Eurewic cum Haroldo." On the other hand, King "Wil
lia.m the Conqueror's first charter to Vl"estrninster Abbey, 
in IUGi, ment ions n hid e of land at Mertune in \Viltshire, 

giw

m 

by a rnligiou e woman cf the name of Odeli1:a, whtc h 
<lo;;s ?!Ot occur in the l>ome.>day Survey: " un::i m hid.am 
t...>me in \Yiltunscire in villa. fl'Icrt une dicta." Reg. W est1"U . 

:;IS. Cotton. Fn u t. A. l!I. fol. ·1<2. The exc hange for the 
mam>r of v;.·i!i<lsr,r, ho-r:cver, whi.d1 is more than oricc 

»llu•.fod to in the Domesday entries, is also mentionf.u m 

~he sa me charter . 
four ch:uters from Kiug William the Ccnqu~l'O'r tc 

Wcstmi1:ster /\ bbey still remain unp rinted. The second of 

t he £i;>, aft€r an enmncra ti<m of the principal people of tlte 
kir.gdom as witnesses, £.nish~s," ~~foltis pr!l:terea iJlustrium 

'· irorum per:wui ~ et :regni pcincipibus diversi ordinis omis:; i~ , 

qt:i $imil!tcr Jrn ic conr~rmationi pi.i ssimo affectu testes el 
fau~orcB f1.;cn. nt. Hii etiam. illv ten~pore a regia pote.<::ate 
e diversis provinciis ct 9,1.rbi&us ad U lHV.ER SALRM SYNOD!.'~! 

pro causis <~1'./aslibct S ar.eta: b°': cl£sia audiewiis ei tractandis 
ad p rascrfptur.i celebcrri mum Cu:n o&ium qud 1Ves tm0naste 
riu.m dicilttr c01wocati, hanc eamk:n, co-operar.t.: sihi .in om;ii
bu$ divir.a JJfr;ate hor.orffice pe1:ficient er C()7}?p/,i;;.·c-,·unt. Quorum 

igitur mel1.loriam et nomin:i sin311la.Lim tl.y:rimere, ~t hu.ii; 
p:!ginu lre , J.ONGtD! et .l:'ASTCDJOSUM viJetu r insertre. A [j no 
Dorru:iicra incarnationis Millesiino Septuagc sirno Septmw." 

1 " n. domus <le :::-;x u . denar. in Noith1>n tc:1e." 
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w ith 1w ck rs to b urn anJ df'st roy the coun try . Th e raid <' rs 

landf'

d 

in tlt l' C:n1cn1i11 p <'ninsula but \\'l'!'C rnrnp k tdy 
defeated by !'\ca l, the v iscount of' the distri c t.* T here 
must be som e tnith beh ind this story for it i<; known th a t 

Pope John X V in te rvened to put righ t unfri e nd ly re
lations b ctw cc1i the two countries. Such an affair is in 
accord w ith Ethelred' s character; it is typi cal o f him to 

waste bis resources ag-ains1 >Jormandy when the y should 
have been husbanded for use against th e Danes . On 
another occasion E thelre d carried out a harrying of 
Cumberland

, 
while neglecting the defense of VVesscx, so 

an invasion of N ormandy would be quite in keepin g with 
his conduc t. 

The most im portant outcome of this quarrel wi th 
Normandy was that on ils sett lement Eth elred m a rri ed 
the Norm.an Emma. Her brother was R ic h ard II, the 
reign

ing D uke 
of l'\ormaudy. l twas tlierc forc nat u r a l for 

Ethelred when lie !le d Cro m England to go t0 ~urmandy, 

lo his brothcr- in-l a \\' 's cou rt. \Vith him vvcnt hi s w ife a nd 
his l \\' O sons by her, Alfre d and Edward. This wa s in 101 3 

and. on E thelred ' s return to England his children were 

left in Normandy. They were then young boys of an age 
to absorb an upbring-ing in ~orrnan ways. The connec tion 
of England \vith Normandy had begun. Ethelre d's death 

in 10 16 is only ha lf a cen tury from Hastings . From then 
on every turn of events led to the Norman d o m inati on. 

* Note 13. Ethel red'~ invasion of Normandy. 

-. . 
~ 
t 
' t 

C HAPTER F 0 l' R 

The ]Jukes oj.}/orman4y 

FR A !\"CE was distin g uish ed from England and Irela nd in 

ihe Vikin g age i n that thcrL'. was far more- d evasta tion 
and less settl emen t. It may be tha t Viking hosts who were 
unable to mak e a p ermanent colon ization in E ngland 

w rn cd to the conti nen t and ind u lged in who le sa le raids 
the1·e. Certa in it is th a t o n ly in northern F rance did the 
Vi kings dfoct a 11y large coloniza tion. There they made so 
deep an im pression that the country has ever sin ce been 
called by tlwir name, Northman 's land or :"Jonna ndy. 
The French king Ch a rles the Simple, finding that he 
could not subdue the invaders, succeeded in making an 
arrangem ent with their l eader, Rolf or Rollo usually 
named the G anger, in 91 1. By the treaty of St. Clai re sur 
Epte, Charles r ecogn ized R ollo's sovere ignty over the 

coun try later call ed :'\or mand y . Rollo and his men 
b t.>c a me Ch rist ians a nd Charl es is supposed to have given 
Rollo h is daugh ter Gisel a in marriage. As Cha rles wa5 

thc:n only 32, she would h ave been very young . Rollo 
w a s in any ca se p rovided w ith a v-:ifc. T'he N orm a n d ukes 

fo r sever a l generations m an ifested the Viking h abi t of 
keeping wives and m istresses a t the same time. 

R o llo's p edigree is interest ing since it shows t he high 
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dcscenl of the Viking chiefs and their purely Scandi
navian o rigin, whatever may have been the transfor-
rnation of their descendants. \Ve are fortunate in having 
early Norse records in addition to those of th e French 
Norman chroniclers, ar.d the former are more reliable 
than the latter. The famous sagas give the early Norse 
historv and these were first edited bv Snorrc Sturleson 

• J ' 

an Iccl::tnder born in 11 77. His book was called The 
Story of the Kings of Norway (the Heimskringla or 
world's circle) .* Before Sturleson there was the writer of 
the first Norse chronicle-Are Fode (Are the 't\Tise or 
Learncd)---who produced a history of the settlement of 
Iceland, and biographies of the kings of Norway, Den
mark and England. Are was born about 1067 and drew 
much of his information from tl;re skalds, the bards of the 
Scandinavians, who were the keepers of such historical 
knowledge as was preserved. Between the 9th and 13th 
centuries, l 70 sagas were composed-the work of the 
skalds. The descent of R oilo is traced from Fornjot, King 
of Finland. His great-great-grandson was Thorri who had 
two sons, Norr and Gorr. The latter emigrated westward. 
Norr took Norway. Gorr, who settled in the Lofotcn 
Islands, had a son Sveithi, the Sea King. Then in suc
cession, generation by generation come Halfden the O ld, 
Ivar, Earl of the Uplands, Eystein Glumra, the Noisy, to 
Rognvald, Earl of Moera (867), who supported K ing 
Harold Fairhair in his attempt to unify Norway. This 
Rognvald has had his name Gallicized to Reginald. He 
married Hilda, the daughter of Rolf Nefia, and had issue 
two sons, Thorer and Rolf or Rollo the Ganger. Despite 
his father's support for King Harold Fairhair, Rollo was 
a Viking p irate and after forays in the Baltic he p u t into 

.:: Note 14. Norse sagas. 
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Oslo fiord and pillaged the king's lands. For this he was 
banished from N orway and sailed to the H ebrides. His 
nickname was earned because he was too big for a horse 
to carry him and therefore had to walk. He was quite 
probably a big man, but as the only horses available in 
his homeland were small breeds about the size of ponie~, 

we need not credit him with a g iant's stature. 
From t his p oint in Rollo's story , the chronicler is Duclo, 

Dean of St. Quentin . After many adventur es and going 
to England where he seems to have been with Guthrum 
(at that time Alfred's friend) , Rollo went to France, where 
he committed the usual Viking ravages. In 886 he was in 
the Seine Valley (th is date is more likely to be accurate 
than the normally given 876) . In 890 he captured 
Bayeux. Among the defenders >vas Count Berenger de 
Senlis who was killed. His daughter Popa or Papie was 
married to Rollo in what is termed b y some genealogical 
historians as a marriage a la Danoise. ln pla in Biblical 
English, she was his concubine or mistress. It is useless to 
look in the records of the Norman dukes for the ordinary 
details of marriage. Of the seven dukes from R ollo to 
William the Conqueror, a t least three, including William 
h imself, were bastards, and simultaneous marriages (or 
concubinage a long with the possession of a lawful wife) 
were the practice of the first six dukes. 

Rollo received the name of Robert at his bap1 ism, when 
he submitted to the Frenc11 king, and was then styled the 
Pa trician of Kormandy, an interesting survival of old 
R oman usage; the style of duke did not come in to use 
for the Norman chie!S until two reigns later . Some Anglo
D anes now settled in rhc new territory; how many it is 
impossible to say . One of the governing factors in the size 
of the Norse se ttlcmen rs •vas the capacity of the ships 
which carried the Vikings. From remai ns of such vessels 
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and from references in old records it appears that the 
average ship's crew \Vas 30-40. In one instance we arc 
told that 12,000 men were carried in 250 ships, an average 
of 43. Allow·ing for a preliminary settlement under Rollo 
and the arrival of fresh contingents who had learned of 
his good fortune, the figure of 20,000 would perhaps 
represent: the highest number of Scandinavian settlers in 
Normandy. \Ve have no means of knowing the size of the 
population into which they settled but it must have been 
sufficien t to absorb them fairly quickly. Only in the 
Bayeux area did they retain their speech 150 years after 
R ollo had settled.* 

In 927 Rollo died, having nominated h is son by Popa, 
William Longsword, as his successor in 925. Rollo was 
buried in the sacristy of Notre Dame at Rouen. the coffin 
being later removed to the chapel of St. Rom ;nus. 

\Villiam Longsword, the second duke, did homage to 
the French king in 927 for his duchy . In general tl:e 
Norman dukes were faithful to their liege lord the 

~ ' 
French monarch, until at least the time of the Korman 
Conquest. William Longsword enlarged his dominions, 
also overrunning Brittanv. He annexed the Cotentin the 

' ' 
Channel Islands and the Avranchin. He took Sprota, a 
Breton, as his mistress. He was bilingual, in French and 
Norse, whereas his father Rollo (Robert I) spoke only 
Norse. He had been brought up b y Botho, a Viking , and 
his own son by Sprota, Richard, was sen t to Bayeux to 
be educated by Botho and was ta ught to be bilingual. 
Bayeux was the center of the Norse-speaking population. 
"Probably this was because that from ancient times a 
Saxon colony had existed at Bayeux, the Saxon tongue 
prevailed there, and the immigrant Norwegians and 

* Note 15. Lord Lytton's novel, Harold. 

The Dukes of Normand_y 
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Danes gravi tated natmally to the place where their 
language was u nderstood." (Onslow, The Dukes of Nor
mandy and their Origin, p. 5 1, where the word Saxon must 
refer to some Scandinavian lingua franca and not to any 
form of Old English.':') In W illiam I's later years some 
Danes settled in the Cotentin. Like his father he v,ras 
styled Patrician of' Normandy, though both he and Rollo 
are called Dukes of Normandy in most accounts . He 
married Liutgarda, the daugh ter of Herbert, Count of 
Vermandois, by whom he had no .issue. T he dukes were 
in the habi t of forming useful marriag e alliances so that 
by the time of the Conquest they had connections a long 
the whole western European seaboard. 

·William Longsword was murdered on the island of 
Picquigny in the Somme, on 1 7 December 942, at the 
instigation of ArnulfofFlanders. He was succeeded by his 
!Jastard son, Richard I, Sanspeur, the Fearless, a child 
ten years old. He was technically the first duke, though 
usually reckoned a.s the third. He was educated by 
Bernard the Dane, by Botho and Oslac. He took a 
mistress, Gunnar, and had many children by her, though 
he also m~ied. Emma, the daughter of Hugh the Great, 
Duke of Burgundy, Count of Paris, and Duke of France. 

T he name of Bernard the Dane ind icates a person who 
bore a Christian and non-Scandinavian name, and was 
styled the Dane to distinguish him from other Bernards. 
He is described as very Scandinavian in outlook ; he left 
a son T orf and a grandson Thorold, who was said to have 
been the ancestor of many of the nobk: families of 
Normandy and of England- especially of the houses of 
Harcourt and Beaumont. Richard I is supposed to have 
introduced feudalism into Normandy and there were 

" Note 16. Earl ofOnslow's work 
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between I 00 and 120 fiefs in the dukedom at that time. 
He died in 996. He had become for mally duke in 945 in 
a ceremony at Epte in which there was a shadovry 
acknowledgment of the French king as suzerain. He was 
succeeded by his eldest son by his mistress whom he is 
supposed to have married after the death of Emma. 

Richard II, the Good, \Vas married three times, his 
first \\~fe being J u dith, d aughter of Conan, Du ke of 
Brittany, by whom he had, among other children, two 
sons; R ichard and R obert, both of whom succeeded him. 
Of his time Onslow (op. cit. p. 95) remarks : "Hea then
ism was dead; Norse may have lingered in some of the 
remote villages of the Cotentin or near Bayeux." In this 
connection it may be noted that the dukes all bear 
French Christian names, and b)'.,the time of the Conquest 
the Scandinavian names have disappeared among their 
followers. 

Our main interest in Richard II is that his sister, 
Emma, was married to E thelred II and that the latter 
sought refuge in Normandy during the Viking invasions, 
leaving his two sons to be educated there. 'v\Then Emma 
became Ethelred's queen, "troops of impecunious young 
Normans followed Emma to England, and soon began 
to inveigle themselves into English estates a nd profitable 
posts. During the 64 years between the arriva l of E mma 
and that of her great n ephew, the Conqueror, this process 
con tinued to grow, and t he result contributed to the r apid 
conquest of a gr eat country by a small and comparatively 
insignifican t state ." (Onslow, op. cit . p . 103) As to the 
possib ilities of Norm an ancestry being traced to this 
period in England; more will be said later. 

R ichard II died in 1027 and was succeeded by his 
eldest son, Richard III, who died in i028, leaving no 
legitimate issue. He had a bastard son, Nicholas, who 
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became Abbot of St. Ouen, and who attended the 
Conqueror's funeral. R ichard \-Vas succeeded by his 
brother, Robert ll, the 6th d uke, known as the Devil 
and the l'v:Iagnificent, who died in 1035 at Nicea in 
Bithynia while ret urning from a pilgrimage to Jerusalem. 
H e had had a bastard son by his mistress Arlotta, a 
tanner's daughter of Falaise, whom he had seen washing 
clothes in a ditch. The son was \Villiarn the Conqueror, 
first of 1v1aine, then of England, 7th duke of Normandy. 
At his death, his father willed that the boy, then aged 
about eight, should succeed him. This his father 's friends 
enabled him to do, despite the opposition of Wiiliam, 

Count of Arq ues, a son of Duke Richard II by his second 
marriage, and the boy V\filliam grew up to a vigorous 
manhood. Overcoming all opposition within and without 
his duchy, \Villian1 by 1050 was able to marry Matilda, 
the daughter of Baldwin, Count of Flanders. There was 
trouble because they were said ~o be within the bounds of 
consanguinity proscribed by the Ch u rch in its rules of 
marriage . It took some yea rs before the matter was 
regularized by the skill of Lanfranc, Prior of Bee, an 
I tali an who had attached h im.self to VVilliam 's service. 
The Normans had become the great champions of the 
Church. Already, as in the case of Duke Robert II, they 
we re undertaking pilgrimages to the H oly Land. In the 
next generation after the Conqueror's time, the N ormans 
would be the leaders in the Fir st Crusade. By adhering to 
the Church the Normans adroitly advanced their own 
interests . The interconnection of church and sta t e was all 
important in the even ts leading up to H astings. 

Before passing on to the na rrative of the Conq uest, it 
is as well to deal v1ith t\vo persons whose names have been 
men tioned above. Arlotta married Harlevin , the Seigneu r 
de Con tev illc, and b y h im had issue: 
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I. Odo, the celebrated ecclesiastic and soldier . ' Bishop of Bayeux, Earl of Kent, who died in the 
Ffrst Crusade at the siege of Antioch. 

2. Robert, Count of Mort~in. 
3. Adelaide, or Judith, who married Earl \Valthcof 

the last of the Old English nobility to hold high 
place. They had an only daughter, Matilda, 
Countess of Huntingdon, who took as her second 
husband, David I , King· of Scotland. 

These names are likely to recur in our narrative. 
The second individual whose importance it is hard to 

exaggerate is Emma, the wife of Ethelred II. After the 
latter's death she married Canute (Cnut) in 1017. He 
appears to have had a handfast union with an English
woman, Elfgifu of Northampton, by whom he had 
a son Harold, afterward King of England (Harold I to 
be distinguished from Haroid TI who was slain at Hast
ings). By Emma, Canute had a son Hardicanute, also 
king after him. Canute died in 1035 and Emma in J 052. 
Her relations with her sons by Ethelred appear to have 
been far from friendly. She is a shadowy figure but a 
Norman >voman who was wife of tw·o kings and mother of 
two others must have exerted ~ome influence on affairs. 

CHAPTER FIVE 

The VN orman Conquest 
of England 

PHASE ONE 

The end of the Danish Domination 

IN retrospect, the haif century between the accession of 
Canute and the coronation of \Villiam the Conqueror 
appears to be marked with all the signs ofa predetermined 
fate. England seems to resemble the gallant Turnus in his 
conflict \·vi th Aeneas in the last book of the Aeneid. Try as 
he may, Turnus cannot win, for he has the gods against 
him. Sic Turno, quacumque viam virtute petivit, Successum dea 
dira negat. (Virgil, Aeneid, Bk. xii) 

The Normans are seen approaching on the national 
horizon inexorably while the victim's struggles to avert 
her fate only serve to render her subjugation more 
certain. 

The Norman Conquest of England does present to the 
theological student a moral problem, or another facet of 
the age-old dilemma of the book of Job. Why does evil 
prevail? The historians whose unthinking conscience 
allows them to justify the Norman Conquest, could as 
easily justify the Nazi subjugation of Europe. Had Nazi. 
Germany triumphed in 1945, they would undoubtedly 
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hampton and of Seaborough, in Dorset, come from this 
invader. 

As was pointed out under FitzvVilliam, possession of 
French Christian names at the start of a pedigree does not 
always betoken Norman ancestry. The Kingscotes of 
Kingscote in Gloucestershire begin their pedigree in the 
second great survey in 1166, when Nigel FitzArthur 
married Adela, the youngest daughter of Robert Fitz
hardinge. Nigel and Arthur are not native English names, 
but who can say that Arthur was not a Saxon's son? 

The Bassets ofTchidy, Cornwall, and the Barnardistons 
of Durham a re of continental origin; so too the Mus
charnps whose name is said to derive from the field or 
house fly (Latin musca), obviously a nickname, and they 
have flies or bees in their arms. The Muschamps became 
a powerful family in Durham and Northumberland. 

Many descents of Norman blood connect with Williarn 
de v\larenne, Earl of Surrey, and his countess Gundreda, 
who was for long thought to have been the daughter of 
William I. Expert opinion is now of the view that 'she was 
not his daughter but a close kinswoman. It might give 
pause to those who are enamored of Norman ancestry 
to reflect that if we cannot be sure of the paternity of one 
of William's a lleged daughters, married to one of his 
greatest nobles, we are likely to be lacking evidence for 
the genealogy of many lesser folk. Another very important 
warning arises in the case of the name Warren, which can 
indeed be derived from the powerful Earl de Warenne 
but is also derived from the occupation of one who looked 
after his rabbit warren. The Normans introduced rabbits 
into England, where they were at first kept in rabbit 
warrens under the care of a warrener. Still, if this under
ling were a Norman, perhaps he will do as well as a more 
exalted forbear. A genuine descent from the Earl de 
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\Varenne was that of the Leckys of Beardeville, Cloyfin, 
co. Antrim, Northern Ireland. Both Hugh Lecky and his 
wife, who had been Miss Frances Dimsdale, were de
scended from de Warenne, his line coming through the 
Scottish kings and hers through the families of Plan
tagenet, FitzWilliam, Musgrave and Thornburgh. 

The Normans penetrated into Wales, Scotland and Ire
land. Like their Viking forbears they had the urge to ex
pand overseas, though their widespread conquests did not, 
like those of the Norsemen, extend across the Atlantic to 
Iceland, Greenland and Vineland. Many intermarriages 
took place in Ireland, Scotlan d and Wales, as in England, 
and the Normans were eventually absorbed, leaving in a 
few instances the fact of their presence at the base of 
family trees. Some of the cases of Normanity in these 
countries I have dealt with. There are others which have 
considerable interest, if only because their surnames are 
so widely used. 

Few names are better known than that of Haig. The 
origin is in the district of La H ague. The founder of the 
Scottish line was Peter de la Haga who appears to have 
been an under-tenant of the Moreville family. This was 
between 11 50 and 1200, and Bemersyde on the Tweed 
was the Scottish property held by the Haigs. As with 
other families whom we have noticed, the Haigs were 
under-tenants of the Morevilles in their Norman home
land, in Dorset, England, and in Scotland. In the 200 
years between the Norman Conquest and the attempt by 
Edward I to conquer Scotland, many great nobles held 
lands of the crown in both countries. 

Another Norman line settled in Scotland was that of 
Haldane. The stem begins with Roger de Haldane, a 
cadet of the house of Haldane on the English border, who 
is believed to have settled in Strathearn Perthshire ' , 
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THE YOtJNG DUKE 

Geoffrey lVlartcl, which removed \Villiam's greaicsl rival in the west, 
and plunged both Anjou and I\1ainc into a civil war in which the 
Norman duke might take his profi.t. 1· Thus the stage was cleared for a 
new act in the personal drama of Duke VVilliam, and there opened for 
the architect of Norman greatness a new era of Norman opportunity. 

Certainly his success in surmounting the difficulties which faced him 
between 1046 and ro6o had been clue in large measure to his own 
personality. Consequently it is noteworthy that the politics of these 
years_, and their hazards, \Vere throughout this pc:riod further compli 
cated by a series of events which were in a special sense personal to 
hims cl[ Before ro49, that is to say shortly after the battle of Val-es
Dunes, plans had been made for a marriage between the duke and 
Matilda, daughter of Baldwin V, count of Flanders, by Adela, daughter 
of Robert II, king of France. 2 The projected marriage \vas, however, 
forbidden by Leo IX at tli e council of Rheims in October 1049, and 
though, in the report of the c:ouncil, no specific reason for the prohibition 
is given, it is generally assumed that the ground for the objection was 
that William and Matilda were within the prohibited degrees of rela·· 
tionship. 3 The marriage none the less took place. Perhaps in I 050, 
probably in 1051, and at all events not later than 1052, 4 Baldwin V 
brought his daughter to Eu, where the marriage was celebrated, and the 
duke forthwith conducted his bride with fitting pomp to Rauen. Not 
until 1059, however, was the papal sanction to the union obtained from 
Pope Nicholas II at the second Lateran Council.5 

The marriage of Duke William, and the circumstances in which it 
took place, were sensibly to affect t;he position of the duke in his duchy, 
and indeed the place he was to occupy in the political structure of 
western Europe, And no event in his career has given rise to more 
controversial discussion. 6 Much speculation has, for instance, taken 
place as to the ecclesiastical objections to the match, and the nature of 
the consanguinity (if such existed) between William and Matilda. At 
one time it was held that when William sought her hand, Matilda was 
already the wife of a certain Gerbod, by whom she had a daughter, 
Gundrada,_ who later became the wife of William ofWarenne, the first 
earl of Surrey. This, however, has now been finally disproved, and it is 
in the highest degree improbable that Matilda was married to anyone 

l Halphen, a/i. cit., p. 12. 
3 Hc:folc-Lcclcrc, Histoirr. des Cm1eiles, vol. 1v, p. 1018. 

$ Will.Jurn., pp. 1271 1·2B. 

9 Below, Appendix B. 
4 Below, Appendix B. 
~Below, Appendix B. 
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before the Conqueror. Some other cxplan; ttion lias thcrcrorc to be 
sought for the ecclesiastical ban on the m<HTi:lgl'. It has thus been 
suggested that both William and Matilda were cousins in the fifth 
degree, being both directly dc.scendcd from Rolf the Viking. It has also 
been suggested that the ground for the probition was a marriage, which 
is alleged to have been cont ractcd ( tl tough i l wa'i certain! y not consum
mated) between Duke Richard UI (} C Nornundy ;md Adela (!v!atilda's 
mother) before the latter was rrnn icd to Hald win V. Finally it has been 
suggested (perhaps with greater pr;;babilit;/i dial lhc prohibition was 
based on the fact that after the· dca: :h of Balclvvin V's moLhcr, Ogiva, 
his father, Baldwin IV, had married a daughter of Duke Richard II of 
Normandy. All these theories have difficulties to overcome, and the 
matter may well therefore be left in some suspense. 

It is thus much more prnfitablc lo consider William's marriage, the 
opposition it excited, and the poiitirnl consequences it entailed, in 
relation to the politics or the age. Virwed agains: the background of the 
duke's war for survival, it is not <liflicull Lo conj\'Clurc the molivc.~ which 
impelled him to seek the match. After Val-cs-Durn:s he was still strictly 
dependent upon the loyalty of a few trusted magnates, and on the 
support of his overlord the king of France. Consequen tly, it is note· 
worthy that the duke was, as it seems, urged to the marriage by his 
followers, and it is equally significant that Matiida was the niece of the 
French king. 1 The marriage must furthermore have in itself seemed 
highly advantageous to a young man labouring under the stigma of 
bastardy, and as yet only partially in possession of his inheritance. 
Moreover, the rising power of Flanders under Baldwin V was involved> 2 

and might 'vvell have appeared to offer to the Norman duke the prospect 
of a useful alliance. In any circumstances, therefore, such a marriage 
might be expected to increase the influence of Nonnandy in Gaul, and 
its results were to be more profitable than even the astute duke could 
have foreseen in I 049. Much was to happen in the ensuing decade, and 
William was, in particular, to lose the support of his royal overlord. 
But after the deaths of Count Geoffrey and King Henry I in ro6o when 
Baldwin V had become guardian to Philip I, the earlier marri<".gc 
between William and Matilda of Flanders thus began in some measure 
to condition the pattern of power in north-western Europe that formed 
the essential background to the Norman conquest of Engbnd, 

l Will. Jum., p. 127. 

~ Grierson, in R. Hist, So''·• Trm1.<a-:timu, se!'ies 4., vol. x·rnr ( 1 '1-11), PP· 95 rt sqq. 
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It is, perhaps, harder to understand why the count of Flanders shonld 
have welcomed the project, but such was apparently the case, 1 and h1~rt'. 
too the explanation may be sought in the political situation then prevail
ing in Europe. Baldwin V was already engaged in turning .Flemish 
policy in the direction of !·~ranee and away from the empire. 2 His own 
marriage to Adela the daughter of the French king had been of great 
moment to him, 3 and it was to be the corner-stone of Franco-Flemish 
relations for the ensuing forty years. 4 Moreover, in ro49, his affairs were 
approaching a crisis, for in that year both he and his ally, Duke Godfrey 
of Upper Lorraine, were being hard pressed by Emperor Henry III,~ 
and the repercussions of this struggle were felt even in England, where 
Edward the Confessor collected a fleet to serve if necessary against the 
count of Flanders. 6 Finally, the pope - Leo IX - was also involved, 
being still himself committed to the imperial cause. 7 The two opposing 
interests at the council of Rheims were thus neatly defined. Baldwih V 
might feel constrained to receive favourably the project of marriage 
between his daughter and a loyal vassal of the French king who h<'l.d 
recently been rescued by his overlord at Val-es-Dunes. The pope, by 
contrast, must have viewed with some alarm the prospect of the 
confederation against the emperor being so substantially strengthened. 

The prohibition thus conform ed broadly to the grouping of political 
forces in western Europe in 1049, and in the event the marriage was 
postponed. When, about io52--1053 it did take place, the situation had 
changed in so far as Duke William and the French king were no longer 
allies but enemies. But the war in Germany still dragged on, and 
Baldwin V cannot have wished to renounce the alliance, the more 
especially as he had become more directly involved at this time in the 
turbulent politics of England. He had evidently not forgotten the action 
of the Confessor in 104_9. In or before 105r, he had given his half-sister 
Judith in marriage to Tosti, son of Earl Godwine, when the latter was 
still one of Edward's opponents, and in 1052 he sponsored the armed 
return of Godwine to England in the king's despite. 8 In r 053, therefore, 
the count of Flanders was still himself in need of allies, so that he had 
little reason to clo other than welcome the marriage of William and 
Matilda. And the marriage itself was notably to affect the course not 
only of Flemish but also of French and Anglo-Norman history. 

'Will. Poit., pp. 52-54. 
3 \Nill. Jum., pp. 103-ro4 .. 
5 Gritrson, ofi. cit., p. 9U. 
7 Cricr~on, Joe. cit. 

' Lot, Fide/es ou Vassaux?, p. 13. 
•1 Flach, Origi11es de l'anciemte France, vol. iv, p. 7 r. 
0 AS. Chron., 'C', s.a. 1049. 
H Below, pp. I 6g, 1 70. 
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The general political implications or this important marriage were, 
however, only slowly to be disclosed, a nd at the hq.~inni n~ of the project, 
the ecclesiastical opposition to the match must ha vc sensibly increased 
the difficulties of Duke William within his own duchy. It is significant 
that Norman writers of the period seem to have been .very reluctant to 
d iscuss the ban, or the rcasous for irs imposition, a nd their silence was 
later to be broken only b y 1ci~cnd 5 whicl1, ·ho'. n::ver picturesque, arc 
historically valueless. 1 The rnaHL'l' \N aS C\' t<l1·i.iti-..r 0 :1e of great delicacy. 
/\strong tradition supports the vie w t h: ll tJ ;r. marriage was, for whatever 
reason, a matter of deep concern- to the Non nan church, and it has even 
been suggested that the very strong contingt'.nt of Norman bishops at 
the council of R heims in I 04.9 had been sen t there by the duke in the 
hope that they might prevent the ban being promulgated. After the 
prohibition had been pronounced it would seem that an influential party 
in the province of Rouen was actively hostile to the marriage, 2 and it 
was later asserted that Archbishop lVfaugcr's denunciation of the match 
was one of the causes of his eventual banishment.:1 Disloyalty could . 
certainly, in this matter, cloak itself in the garments of righteousness, 
and jealous enemies of the duke might find themselves in company with 
ecclesiastical reformers. According to writers from Le Bee, Normandy 
was actually placed under an interdict a t some time during this period. 4 

The situation was certainly d angerous for a young ruler whose own 
position was precarious, and whose own title was weakened by illegiti
macy. It is not surprising therefore that after the improvement in his 
fortunes in the years following Morlcmcr, the duke took active steps to 
try to effect a reconciliation with the papacy, and it is further significant 
that the long con troversy about the marriage which then took place 
should have played its part in developing the personal relationship 
between Duke William and Lanfranc, lh cn prior of Le Bee, whose 
later co-operation was to be tl1e basis of the ecclesiastical policy of the 

i The most picture.~quc of thc:sc derives from tlH· Chrnnicl1: of T ours (Rec. Hist. Fra11 c., 
vol. x r, p. g48). I t tells that the duke, who had hccn sustaintd by Baldwin V, asked for the 
count's daughter in marriage. The girl <l eclarcd th<tt she would .n~·wr .111arry a bi:~tard. 
\>\' he reupon, Duke William went scct·ctly to llrugcs whcTc she was hvmg :lnd forced h is way 
into her bedroom, where he beat and kicked her. T he girl then took to her I.Jed , but was so 
impressed with the treatment she had rccei\'ed that. ~he 11cclare~l that ~he w?uld never marry 
anyone else. The talc may be regarded as of more inl<'t'<'St to thc: student of psychology than 
to the student of history. · . . .. 

1 Mjlo Crispin, Vita Lanfranci (Opern (ed. Gill's), \•ol. r, p. -zBG) ; Ord. Vn., mterp. Vn ll. 
.Jum. (ed. Marx), pp. 181-t!h. 

3 Will. Maims., Gesta Regum, vol. II, p. 327. 
•Milo Crispin, loc. cit.; Chro11iq1u drt Bee (~d. Por6~), p. l~)n. 
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APPENDIX C 

The marriage ofvVilliam and Matilda 

Few episodes in the Conqueror's life have given rise to more controversy 
than his marriage to Matilda, daughter of Baldwin V, count of Flanders, 
by Adela, daughter of Robert I, king of France. Even the precise date 
of the marriage is uncertain. It was projected in or b efore 10.49, but it 
had not taken place by the autumn of that year when it was forbidden 
by Leo IX at the time of the council of Rheims.1 On the other hand, 
it had been celebrated before the end of 1053, in which year Matilda 
appears as the duke's consort in a dated charter given to Holy Trinity, 
Rouen. 2 Within these dating limits it is, however, very hard to parti
cularize. The annals of Tours, themselves an unreliable compilatfon in 
this matter, were erroneously cited by Freeman in favour of 1053, 3 but 
the date itself is not impossible, for the imprisonment of- 1;..eo L'( by the 
Normans after the battle of Civitate (June 1053) 4 might have provided 
an occasion for defying the papal prohibition. On the other hand, there 
are reasons for placing the marriage earlier, and for viewing it in con
nexion with the transformation in the relations between the duke of Nor
mandy and the king of France which took place in xo51-1052. Thus Mlle 
Foreville gives 1051-1052 for the marriage, 5 and Professor de Bouard 
places it sans doute en 1050 ou peu apres. 6 These opinions carry convic
tion, and some of the facts in the early career of Robert, William's eldest 
son, can be cited in its support. Robert was Matilda's eldest child, and 
he was born in wedlock. His birth has been placed circa 1054, but it is 
not impossible that he was born earlier. 7 He is described as having been 
adolescens in 1066,-s and in that year also he was cited as confirming a 
charter for Marmoutier quia scilicet maioris iam ille aetatis ad praebendu.m 
spontaneum auctoramentum idoneus esset. 9 Although therefore the tender age 
of 1vfatilda (see below) must be taken into account in assigning a date 

1 Hcfcle-Lederc, Histoire des Coru;ile s, vol. iv, part II, p. 1018. 

•Cart. S. Tru1. Roth, no. XXJCVII. 
a Freeman, Norman Co11quest, vol. IV, note 0 . 
• Chalandon, Domination 11orma11de , \·ol. 1, p. 137. 
0 Ed. Will. Poit., pp. 46, 61 . 

" Guillaume le Co11quern11t, p . 36. 
1 D a\"id , Robert Cu rt/um, p. 5. 
s \Viii. Malm s., Gesla Reg um, p. ·!.jO . 

•Bertrand de Broussillon, ,\I aison de La«al, ,·ol. 1, p. ~ j, 110. 30. 
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for her firs t pregnancy, it sccnis not unreasonable to place her marriage 
in 1050- 1051, 1 but definite proof of this is lacking. 

The view once held that Malil<la. was already married when William 
sought her hand, and was then the mother of a daughter, Gundrada, 
later the wife of William of Warenne, has now been conclusively dis
proved by the researches of Chester Watcrs2 and Sir Charles CJay.3 

There is no reason to suppose that Gundrada was the d:;i.ughtcr either 
of William or Matilda. M oreover, it is unlikely that Matilda hersclf
..,.,·as of an age to be a mother in r 049 when the po. pal ban was pro
nounced. Her age cannot be precisely ascertained but the marriage ol' 
Baldwin V to her mother, Adela, was apparently not consummated 
until 1031, for William ofju rni<"gcs states that this was one of the facttn·s 
in stimulating Baldwi n V's rebel lion against his father in that year. 1 On 
this showing M atilda could not have been more than seven teen in ro49, 
and she may have been younger since there is no evidence to show that 
she was the eldest of the four children given by Adela to Baldwin V. 

All theories respecting the reasons of the papal prohibi tion of the 
match between William and M atilda arc therefore now based on the 
suggestion that (as hinted by Orderi cus Vita lis) 5 the parties were within 
the prohibited degrees. Schola rs, h owever, have differed sharply as to 
the nature of the alleged rclatioru:hip behveen them. Three views on the 
matter may be briefly noted: 

1. It has been suggcstcd 6 that the prohibition was due to a marriage 
between Duke Richard I II of Normandy and Matilda's mother, Adela 
of France. Uut aga inst this it may be urged, firstly that a marriage 
contract between Adelrt of France and Richard III though possible is 
not proved, and secondly that such a marriage could not have been 
consummated. 7 

2 . It has been suggested 8 that the ban was based on a common 
descent of William and Matilda from Rolf th~ Viking, which would 

1 Handbook of British Chro110/ogy (R. Hist. Soc. (19G 1 ), p. 31 ). 
'Gu11drnda de Wammt (Exeter, 1884). 8 Early Yorkshire Charters, vol. vm, pp. 40-,j.6. 
~ Will. J um., pp. 103-104. 6 Interp. Will. Jum., pp. 181- 182. 
c W. H. Hutton, in Diet. Nat. Biog., sub.' Mathilda'. 
1 J\c.lcla of France was brought to the Flemish court when the girl was in c1mis, and she wa:1 

kept there for some years - annos usque ad nubilcs - until the marriage could be consum
mated, an event which apparently occurred in 1031 (Will. Jum., p. 103) . .But Richard III 
wiis duke from 1026 to 1021J and on this reck oning Adela of Fra nce could t hen have been 
little more than an infant. 

s Pren tout, ' Le marriage <le Guillaume .le C on qucr:mt ' (E tudts siir quelq uts /1oi11ts d'histoirt de 
Guillaume le Conqulranl, Cacn, J 930) - a most valuable article which discusses much of the 
twidenr.:e here considered. 
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have made them cousins in the fiflh degree. WhcLhcr this descent 
{which is itself not beyond question) would have been sufficient for the 
prohibition even if it had been known in R ome is perhaps some
what doubtful. 

3. It has been held on the autliority of Will iam of Jumicgcsi that 
Baldwin IV of Flanders married !tCil nnlv Otriva claught<'r of R ichard 

• t. ) ) .. - ' 

duke of the Ar<lennes, who W:1S 1 h·· iJ~othu of B:ddwin V, but also a 
daughter of Richard II of Norrn a;1cly . T hi , m;; rr i.1gc, if it occurred, 
might p erhaps have been made to ser ve as a. reas·) n fl.1t· the ban. 

All these theories arc open to some criticism, a.nd despite the erud ition 
that has been lavished upon them, the question cannot be r egarded as 
settled. 

The marriage of William and M atilda was by all acco unts very happy, 
and it was certainly fruitful. Matilda bore her husband four sons and at 
least five daughters. 2 The sons were Robert, later duke of Normandy; 
Richard ; and William and H enry, subsequently kings of England. 
Richard was accidentally killed in the New Forest a l an early age. 3 The 
date of the mishap is not known, but since he was young at the time, 
and since he was Matilda's second son {though not necessarily her second 
child), his death can reasonably be placed between 1070 and 1080, and 
perhaps circa 1075. 

The q uestion of the daughters of William a nd l\fat ilcb. is more 
complicated, and the essentia l evidence may be briefly tabulated as 
follows: 

A. William of Poitiers states :4 (i) that a daughter of William (un
named) was betrothed to Herbert, count of M aine; (ii) that a daughter 
of William (unnamed) was sought for in marriage by two rival kings of 
Spain who were brothers, one of whom has been reasonably identified 
as Alphonso IV, later king of Leon; and (iii) (by implication) that a 
daughter of William (unnamed) was at one time bctTothed to H arokl 
of Wessex. ' 

B. Ordericus Vitalis5 mentions five daughters of William's marriage 
whom he names and describes as follows: (i) Agathl., who was betrothed 
successively to H arold of Wessex and Alphonso of Spain. She protested 

1 Will. Jum., p. 88. 
: Freeman , Norman Conquest, vol. iv, note 0; Hand book of British Chro11ology , lac. cil. 
: Will. M'.alms., Gesta Regum, p. 332. • \V iti. l'oit., pp. !Jg, 143, 230. 

Ord . V1t., vol. rr, pp. 189, 391, 39 2 ; vol. m, p. 159. 
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vigorously against going to Spain, and died a virgin, being buried at 
Baycux; (ii) Adcliza, who u ndcrtook religious vows early in life and lived 
under the protection or Roger of Beaumont; (iii) Constance, who 
married Alan IV of Brittany; (iv) Adela, who married Stephen I, count 
of Blois; and (v) Cecily, who became abbess of Holy T rinity, Caen. 

C. William of Malmesbury1 mentions five daughters, namely Cecily, 
Constance, and Adela as above, and two other daughters (unnamed), 
one of whom, he says, was betrothed to Harold, and the other to 
Alphonso. 

D. Robert of Torigny2 at a later date speaks of four daughters, Cecily, 
Constance, and Adela as above, and also 'Adcliza ', who according to 
him was betrothed to Harold. 

E. Domesday Boo k3 mentions a daughter of William named Matilda. 

Both the similarities and the contradictions in these accounts arc 
interesting. Cecily, Constance, and Adela are well known from their 
subsequent careers. Agatha and Adcliza have on the evidence been 
thought to represent only one person.<t It may be so, but I am personally 
inclined here to accept Ordericus's curiously precise statement about 
Adeliza at its face value. The remark of William of Poitiers at 
least helps to confirm his statement that one of these daughters was 
betrothed to Alphonso of Spain, though whether one of them was 
betrothed to Herbert of Maine as well as to Harold of Wessex must 
remain in doubt. It will be noted further that none of these chroniclers 
mentions Matilda, and it might be tempting to doubt her existence or 
her legitimacy were it not that a Caen narrative apparently mentions 
her in connexion with both her mother and her sister Cecily, thus 
confirming the reference in Domesday Book. 5 

It may therefore be concluded that William and Matilda had four 
sons, born in the following order: 

I. Robert, la ter duke of Normandy. Born 1051-1054. Died IO Feb

ruary I 134· 
2. Richard. Born before 1056. Died circa 1075? 
3. William, later king of England. Born io56-1060. Died 2 August 

I IOO. 

4. H enry, later king of England. Born late 1068. Died 1 December I 135. 
1 Ge.rta Rq.;111n, p. 333. 2 Interp. Will. Jum., pp. 3 17, 318. 
3 D.B., vol. 1, fol. 49, 4 Handbook of British Chro11ology, loc. cit. 
° Freeman, Norman Co11quest, foe. dt. 
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It would appear also that William and M atilda may have had six 
daughters who (without reference to seniorit y) might be enumerated 
as foHows: 

I. Agatha, betrothed successively to Harold, earl of Wessex, and to 
Alphonse of Leon (and possibly previously to Herbert, count of 
Maine). Died a virgin. 

2. Adeliza. 
3. Cecily, born before ro66, subsequ ently abbc~s of Hoiy Trinity, Caen. 

Died I 127. 
4. Adela, married, 1080, Stephen I, count of Blois. Died I r 3 7. 
5. Constance, married, 1086, Alan IV, count o!' Brittany. Died 1090. 

6. Matilda. 

Dogmatism would here, however, be out of place. The s~parate 
existence of Agatha and Adeliza is not certain, z nd the evidence about 
Matilda is less than satisfactory.1 The relative ages of the daughters is 
moreover not known, and one at least of them, Cecily, was born before 
Henry I. Finally, it may deserve a note of surprise (and admiration) 
that a lady of such diminutive size as was William's wife2 should have 
produced so large a family before her own death in r 083. 

1 The matter is complicated by the fact that Ordcricus (vol. u, p. 182) says that one of 
William's daughters was betrothed to Edwin of Merc: ia. 

2 Above, PP• 369, 370. 
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Richard I , dk. of Xt•rm and y, gv~-9~/; (s(ln of \ \ "illiam 'Longs·.rnr <l'; grands.on of R olf) 

.1 .-----..---I -----;l---'---·------r--·-- -----T------ ----··1 
Richard II, Emma Robert, Godfrey \Villiam, Others 

-- ~k . of .Normandy, = (i) Ethelred II archhp. of Roucn, I c. of Eu 
996

- 1026 
i (ii; Cnut the 989-ro37 Gilbert of t 

(i) Judith Great I Brianne, the 
of Brittany f count, 

(ii) Papia from counts of Evrcux d. c. 1040 counts of Eu 
En\'ermeu (Sec Tables 3, 4) (See Table 5) t (Sec Table 5) 

(See Table 5) 

---------------r- --------1 
Richard III, 

dk. of Xormandr, 
102G-1027 

Robert I, 
dk. of N'onnan<ly, 

1027-103 5 

= Herlc,·c = Her luin, 
i"icomle 

of Contc,·ille 

Alice 
Renaud, 

a count of 
Burgundy 

Eleanor Mauger, \\'illiam, 
= BaJd,,·in IV, archhp. c. of ,\rques, 

c. of Flanders of Roucn, dispossessed 
1037- 1054 1053 

... -· ... , 

William, 

Odo, bp. 
ofBayeux, 
1049-1090 

dk. of Normandy, ro35-1081; 
k. of England, !066- 1087 

Guy ' of Burgu nd y ', 
a pretender to 

Normandy in 1047 

R obert, Baldwin V, 
c. of Martain, c. of Flanders 

···~ 
Matilda = 

(Sec Table 2) 

Talile 1. The Xorman ducal dynas ty i~ the eleventh century: A . 

------·-·- -·-- -· · ·-------~ 

Robert I, H erleve, 
dk. of :;\'ormandy, 1027- 1035 l d. of Fulbert. 

r---- .. -. - .. ------- ---. ------- ---... -. -~-·:~::,~:: ~~w~ 
'William, = Matilda, (ii) Lambert of Lens = Adelaide = (i) Enguerrand II, 

dk. of Normandy, 1035-1 087; d. of Baldwin V, I c. of Ponthicu, d. rn53 
k . of England, 1066-1 087 c. of Flanders (iii) Odo of Champagne 

R obert II, 
dk. of Normandy, 
1087-llo6, d. 1134 

Ag., tli,., 
a lleged 10 ha\'c been 
hctrothed to Harold 
Godwineso n . and to 
Alphonzo of Lfon 

Richard, 
o.s.p.l. 
c. 1075 

c~~;l;ta :"'lr.e ~ 
d. !090 . 
= Alan IV. I c. o!"Btitian y 

' Note: On the daui::h1ers of\\ lilliam the Conq ut"r or, 
see J\pprndix C. Their dates of birth are unkr.om1. 

Earl Waltheof =Judith 
d. 1076 

\\'illiam II, 
k. of England, 

I OIJi-1100 

.'\ ck la, 
d . I 137 

=Stephen, l c. cf 13!ois 

Henry I, 
k. of England, 

I i 00-113~- · 

dk. of Xorm~i;d;r, 
I lQ6- 113 .') 

.1 
'1 

'.\fatilda, 
tl .. of ~1akolm, 

k. c f Scotl and, 
ni•:ce of Edgar 
}:.tbding; she 

died I!i8 

t-:cc
1

ilia, 

-----·· .. -- I 
d. l 12i, 

abbess of Holy 
T rin ity, Cacn 

:' ~·\deliza, 

Table 2. The Korman ducal dynasty in the eleventh century; B. · 

I 
? :'lfatilda 
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Chapter 2. ·r 

34. Llyr (King Lea r). He was educated in Rome by Augustus 
Caesar. Among the "'wise sayings' • recorded by the Bards we find 
this attributed to Llyr: "'No folly but ends in misery." He was the 
father of 

35. Bran, King of Siluria, a nd c o mm ander of the British fleet. 

In the year AD. 36 he resigned the crown to his son Caradoc and 

became Arch-Druid of the college of Siluria, where he remained 

some years until called upon to be a hostage fo r his son. During 

his seven years in Rome he became the first royal convert to Christi

an i ty, and was baptized by the Apostle Paul. as was his son Caradoc 

and the latter 's two so ns, Cyllinus a nd Cynon. Henceforth he is 

kno w n as Bran the Blessed Sovereig n . " He was the first to bring 

the faith of Christ .to the Cymry." His recorded proverb is: "There 

is no g oo d apart fro m God." He introduced the use of vellum into 
Britain. His son 

36. CARA DOC ( Caractacus) was King of Siluria ( i ... 1onmo uth

shire, etc.), where he died . He was born at T revan, Llaniiid, in 

Glarnorganshire. His valiant services to his country h ave been told 

in connection with the attempted invasions of the island. The Bards 

record his wise saying: "Oppression p ersisted in brings on death ." 

He had three s ons , Cyllin (Cyllinus), Lleyn (Linus) and Cynon, 

and two daughters, Emgain a nd Gladys ( C laudia) . 

37. St. Cyllin, King o f Siluria, son of Carad oc, ·was sainted by 

the early Church of Britain. "He first of the Cymry gave infants 

names, for before names were not given except to adults, a nd then 

from something characteristic in their bodies, m inds or manners." 

His brother Linus the Martyr, h is sister C laudia and her husband 

Rufus Pudens aided the Apostle P au l in the Christian Church m 

Rome, as recorded in II Timothy 4 :2 I and Romans 16: l 3 .* 

38. P rince Coe!, son of Cyllin, was living AD. l 20. (Dr. 

Anderson m akes him id en tical with King Coe!. so n o f Marius, of 

w hom later, but this 1s evidently a misapprehension.) Prince Coel 
was th e father of 

Paae 162. 

39. K ing Lleuver Mawr, of whom later, the second Blessed 
Sovereign (Cadwallader was the third ) . 

* Hu (us. Pu<lcn s and SL Pau ! nre !::hown ~o h e TutH brtJ~h '(:: r :-: (.: hi} 1·: n.·n o f th~~ s a m e 
n1olh er. they h u.d ciHfcrcn t fc..thtr.-... 

.. H i_ s n ioth c r and m ine-. " She:: thus appen r-~ to ~;\'\'~ b~:n \ht" moth~ r of a n <- ld~r 

., 
'· 
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CONTEMPORANEO US EVENTS 
calJ~d Caesar A ugu1t\us jn St. L uke 2. verse I., 

AUGUSTUS OCTAVIUS CAESAR, "thc first Homan Empero r. 

was the successor and grandnephew of Julius Caesar. During his 

reign and at a moment of universal peace when "no war nor battle 

sound was heard the world around," there was born in Bethlehem 

among the hills of Judea, One whose influence on the future of 

the world was destined to outshine the influence of all the warriors 

and emperors the world has ever seen. JESUS was born among the 

lowly, a nd the rushing, seething Roman world knew nothing of the 

event. But the time was coming when all history would be reckoned 

by so many years before or after the birth of Christ. "He came unto 

His own things a nd His own people received Him not." Said they, 

"We will not have this Man to reign over us," and He was put to 

d ea th under a pretense of religious and civil law. His disciple s bore 

witness to the fact tha t He rose from the de&d and they ea gerly 

d evoted their lives, ev en u nto death, to proclaim ing the Good 

News. No wonder that thousands O:l f converts soon joined them. 

No r was the new way to succeed by force, but by persuasion and 

conviction. Saint Paul, a Roman citizen, became the chief instru

ment in carrying the new religion t o the Roman dominions, near 

a nd far. It was n ot long before. the converts were made to suffer 

terrible persecutions. The first of these was in the time of Nero, 

who to divert suspicion from himself accused the Christians of set

ting fire to the City of Rome. Nero was one of the wickedest m en 

w ho ever sat upon a throne and instead of trying to stop the fire 

is said to hav e fiddled and danced while Rome burned. Tacitus 

te lls us that a great many Christians were put to death. Some were 

crucified , some were d evoured by wild beast!! and some were cov

ered with pitch a nd set on fire to light the. p ublic places at night, 

" yea , they were. stoned, they were sawn asunder, w~re slain with 

the sword ; they wandered about in sheepskins and goatskins; in 

deserts, and in mountains, and in dens and caves of the earth ... 

W i th the universal decline o f private virtue, the {Ilighty B.oman 

Empire inevitably decayed, but Christianity survived all t11e terrific 

persecutions and within three cen turies became the religion fostered 

and p rom oted by the State. 
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No civilization has eve r survived a m oral breakdown . 
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Capoir, was fa th er of Manogan who married and had 

BELi (Heli} T HE GREAT. d ied B. C. 72 . leaving two 
Caswallon and h is b rnthe r Lud . 

LUD, died B. C. 62 ( son of Beli ) was f;; ther of 

sons, 

(A) T ENU A NT1US, describ ed as " a gentle ruler," who had 

(B) Cynvelin (Cymbeline) King of Brita in. He was educated 
in Rome by Augustus Caesar, and later forestalled the third invasion 
of the island. His eleventh son 

(C) ARVIRAGUS, King of Britain, lived in Avalon, the re
Page nowned enemy of R ome, called cousin of King Caradoc, a s s tated 
158 above married Venissa, and their son 

(D) Meric (Marius) King of Britain, married the daughter of 
Boadicea (Victoria). They had a daughter (E) Eurgen, of w ho m 

P aoe- later, and a son Coe!, who became King of Britain in 125. OLD 
190 KING COLE wa11 "a merry old soul. " educated in Rome, b uilt 

Colchester (Coel-Castra) a nd died AD. l 70, see Chapter 30. 

For the Franld sh k ings descended from King Cole, see page 164. 
Dr. Morgan continues: 

(E) Eurgen was the mother of 

(F) Gladys who b ecame the wife of : 

39. Llet1ver Mawr (Lucius the Great) a great grandson o f 
Cara doc. H e was baptized a t \Vinchester by his father' 8 first cousin 
St. T imothy, who suffered m a r tyr dom at age 9 0 on 22 August 
AD. 139. W'hen in A.D. l 70 Lucius succeeded to the throne of 
Britain he b ecame the fi rst C hristian ~ing in the world. He founded 
the first church at Llandaff and ch a nged the established relig ion of 
Britain from Druidism to Christianity. He died in 181 leaving an 
only recorded child, a d aughter 

40. Gladys who became the wife of Cadvan of Camb ria, Prince 
of \Vales. Their daughter 

4 I . Strada " the Fair ," married Coe!, a later king of Colchester, 
living AD. 232 , whose parentage is not stated. They were the 
p a r ents o f 

42. H elen " o f the Cross." The ar ms of Colc he ster were "a cross 
with three crowns ... She was borr;_ 248, died 328, and becam e the 
wife o f Constantius I, afterward E mperor of Rome a nd, iu right of 

1 ~ ..., 
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Chapter Z 7 
his wife, King of Britain. He was born 242 and ci: :0--l 306. Their son 

43. CONSTANTINE THE GREAT. born 265, died 336. Of .. 
British birth and education, he is known as the first Christian 
Emperor. With a British army he set out to put down the persecu
tion of Christians forever. The greatest of all Roman Emperors, he 
annexed Britain to the Roman Empire and founded Constantinople. 

In 325 he assembled the Council, which he a ttended in person, 
at Nicea in Bithynia, Asia Minor, which formulated the Nicene 
C reed. The following edict of Constantine dearly sets forth the 
standards o f his iife : "W e call G od t o witness, the Saviour of all 
men, that in a ssuming the government we a.re influenced solely by 
these two considerations-the uniting of _the empire in one faith, 
and the restora tion of peace to a world rent in pieces by the insanity 
of religious persecution. " According to Dr. Anderson, 
he married Fausta and had three sons, Constantine II, Constantius 
II and Constans I. 

T hese uncertain desic.: t:n l :' are as r ec orded by Planto.scnet-Harri~on i1nd Dr. Anderson. 

H is eldest son, Constantine II, was the father of Uther Pendragon, 
who became King of Bri tain in 498 . The la tter's son, KING 
ARTHUR, one of the Nine W o rthies, l!Ucceede d his father in the 
year 516 at the age of IS, repulsed the invading Saxons and died 
21 May 542. He is most popula rly known in connection with his 
fabulous Knights of the Round Table. In a sumptuous tomb at 
Glastonbury, he rests beside h is wife Guinevere. 

44 . Constantius ll, second son of Constantine the Great, mar
ried F austa and died in 360. Their son 

45. Constantius HI, who mar ried Placida and died in 421, had 

46. Valentin ian Ill, died in 4 5 5, whose line o f descendants 
continues as follows: 

4 7. Eudoxia became the wife of Hunneric who died in 480 

48. Hilderic, King of the Vandals in 525 

49 . Hilda, v•ife of F'rode VII, who died in 548 

50. Halfdan, King of D enmark 

5 1. Ivar Vidfadma, King of Denmark a nd Swe:den in 660 

52. R or ie S!ingeband, King of Denmar k and Sweden•in 700 

53. H a rald Hildetand, King of Denmark and Sweden in 725 
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Chapter 2. 7 

54. Sigurd Rinr;. living in 750 

55. Rayner Lodbrok, King of Denmark and Sweden, who died 
in 794, having married Aslanga 

56. Sigurd Snodoye, King of Denmark and Sweden, died in 

830 

S 7. Hord a Knut, King of Denmark, died in 8 5 0 

5 8. Fro tho, King of Denmark, died in 8 7 5 

59. Corm Enske who manied Sida and died m 890 

60. Harold Parcus, King of Denmark, whose wife ·was Elgiva, 
daughter of Ethelred I, King of England, a brother of King Alfred 
the Great 

61. Corm del Gammel, King of Denmark, 'Nho died m 931. 
His wife was Thyra 

62. Harald Blaatand, King of Denmark, who died in 981 

63. Lady Gunnora, wife of H.ichard I, third Duke of Normandy, 
born 933, died 996. They had (beside their son Richard II, see 
later) a son 

64. Robert d'Evereux, the Archbishop, who died in 108 7 

65. Richard, Count d' E vereux, who died in 106 7 

66. Agnes Evereux, who became the wife of Simon I de Mont
fort 

IS 
0 

67. Bertrade Montfort, wife of Fulk IV, Count d'Anjou, born 
1 04 3, died l I 09 

Fulk' s descent from Old King Cole is as follows: 

THE FRANKISH KINGS 

OLD KING COLE, son of Marius (D) above, was the father of 

I 0 l. Athildis, wife of Marcomir IV, King of Franconia, who 
died 149. They had 

102. Clodomir IV, King of the Franks, died 166. His wife was 
Hasilda, daughter of the King of the Rugij. The lineal descent 
continues as follows: 

103. King Farnbert, died l 86 
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104. 
lOS. 
106. 
I 07. 
I 08. 
109. 
110. 
I l 1. 
112. 

King Sunno, died 2 I 3 
King Hilderic, died 25 3 
King Bartherus, died 2 72 
King Clodius III, died 298 
King Walter, died 306 
King Dagobert, died 3 I 7 
Genebald I, Duke of the East Franks, who died 350 
King Dagobert, died 3 79 
King Clodius I, died 389 

113. King Marcomir, died 404 

I l 4. King Pharamond, who married Argotta, daughter of 
Genebald 

Ii 5. King Clodio married Basina de Thuringia and died 455 

116. Sigcrmerus l, who married the daughter of Ferreolus 
Tonantius 

11 7. Ferreolus, who married Deuteria, a Roman lady 

I 18. Ausbert, who died 5 70, having married Blithildes, daugh
ter of Clothaire I, King of France (and his wife Ingonde) and 
granddaughter of CLOVIS THE GREAT, King of France, born 
466, baptized at Rheims 496, and died 5 I 1, and his wife St. 
Clothilde of Burgundy, "the Girl of the French Vineyards." It was 
she who led him to embrace Christianity, and 3000 of his followers Pae-e 
were baptised in a single day. When Clovis first listened to the 2.06 

story of Christ' s crucifixion, he was so moved tl.at he cried "If I 
had been there with my valiant Franks I would have avenged Him." 

Ausbert and Blithildes were the parents of 

I 19. Arnoul, Bishop of Metz, died 60 I, who married Oda de 
Savoy, and had 

l 20. St. Arnolph. Bishop of Metz, died 64 I, who married Lady 
Dodo, and had 

12 I. .A.nchises, married Begga of Brabant, who died 698. They 
had 

122. Pepin d'Heristal, Mayor of the Palace, died 714, who 
married Alpais. 

MAGI STER PALA TU 

The royal successors of Clovis were woefully inefficient. They left 
the rule of the kingdom to their Mayors of the Palace, and only 
showed themselves to the people once a year, at the March parlia
ment, when, adorned with crowns and their fair hair flowing loose 
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to their waists, th ey rode on a car drawn by oxen. As they did little 
but eat and drink and enjoy themselves, they went by the name 
of the sluggard kings, all power being in the hands of the Mayors 
of the Palace. Among these mayors, Pepin of Heristai made himself 
co nspicuous. His home was near Spa, in the pretty woodland co un
try about Liege. He made the office hereditary in his family. His 
h e roic son 

123. Charles M artel , the Hamme r , Mayor of the Palace, King of 
France, was still more famous b ecause, in the decisiv e battle of 
Tours in 7 32 he utterly routed the Arabs w ho had conquered Spain 
and the south of France. Charles Marte l married Rotrude a nd died 
in 74 1. His sons 

124. Pepin the Short and Karlomann, succeeded him, but 
Karlomann resigned his authority into his brother's hands and, tired 
of fi ghting, entered a monastery. Pepin had much to do; the Saxons, 

Bavar ians and Arabs were all menacing or revolting, and he had 
to rush from one part of the kingdom to another, defend in g its 
frontiers , and getting no help from the stupid sluggard king, at 
Paris. At last, impatient of the fa rce, he se nt this question to the 
Pope: "\Vho is k in g, he who governs or he who wears the cro">~n?" 
" H e who governs, of course," answered the Pope. "That is mys elf ," 
said the littie man with a great w ill ; " so the s luggards shall go to 
sleep forever," and he sent the last of them, Childeric Ill, into a 
mo nastery. Then h is nobles put their shields together, and the 
little man was seated on a chair, on their shields, a nd with hi m thus, 
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shouting and ra1smg th eir shields as high as they could, they 

marched three t imes, round the p a rliamen t, and then, by St. Boni

face, he w as anointed Archbishop of Metz, A .O . 752. Pepin did 

not forget that he owed a d ebt of gratitude to the Pope for the 

answer he had given to his question, and when, shortly after, the 

Pope sent fo complain of the trouble o.-:casioned by the Lombard s, 

Pepin crossed the Alps, punished the Lombards, to ok from them 

al! their territory abou t Rome and gave it to the Pope .. to belong 

to him and to the bishops of Rome forever. Tha t was the beginning 

of the Papa l sovereignty. The States of the Church, as they were 

called, remained under the sovereignty of the Popes until 18 71." 

Pepin le Bref, King of France, died in 768, leavin g by his wife 

Bertha of Laon two sons, Charlemagne and Carloman. The latter 

died a few year s Ja ter and then, with the consent of the g reat nobles, 

Charlemagne, Charles the Great, became king. 
Page 

C H ARLEMAGNE, the g reatest figure of the Middle Ages, 11 6 l 25. 
see C hapter 2 9, by his wife Hildegarde of Suabia, born 7 5 7, d ied 

30 April 782, had a son 
Page 

126. Louis I, the D eb ona ire , see Chapter 29 ; who by his second 188 

wife Judith, daughte r of Guelph , Count of Andech and Bavaria, 

and his ·wife Edith of Saxony, was father of Gisela, grandmother 

o f Duke Burkhardt w ho died 911 , from whom descended Ulrich 

von Uerikon, Swiss knight, born 12 59 . Gisela was also the ancestress 

of H ugh Capet. King of F ranee and of Amici a , wife of Richard d e 

Clare, the Surety. Louis I by h is fi rst wife Ermengarde, who died 

8 18, daughter of lngrarn, Count of H asbania, was father of 

12 7. Lothaire, Earl of G e rmany, who married Ermengarde o f 

Alsace, a n d had 

1 28. E.rmengarde. who was th e wife of Gislebert. The lineal 

descent continues: 

l 29 . Regnier I, Coun t of H ainault, died 9 1 6, ""{ho marr;ied 

Albreda 

I 30. Gislcbert, D uke o f Lorraine, married G e rberg a and died 

930 
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Chapter 29 

Charlemagne 

The following persons also may claim descent from the Emperor 

Charlemagne: 

Mary Adelaide Jones Bush 
M~nga1p·:~t Cornelia Hagan Cook 
Margelia E. Mackey de You 
Mary R. de Vou 
EUen C()(lde R <'l wling8 Evans 
hobcl DuBois Hill 
Bc?rnni V~r-ginia Trigg Hodges 
Ruth Frances Nuckoli~ Johr~ ston 
Anna Shep!ey Nagd 
Howard Ress Nelson 
St.Tobie King Oulla 

Nina. Gregory Jont_·A Pr0c tor 
Grace Edna \'olln<>gle Phillip• 
Carolyn Hebuton Plumer 
Ruth Vnil Sankey Ripley 
Mary La.ne L ""-ndls Sc,)tt 
Belle Swan Tinkham 
Certr1'de Adclt1ide Reilly Trne 
Prudem:~ Sharpless Doyle Vollnoglt
Thekia Fu1:denberg ·~/eek!S: 
Emma Huey \'t/ister 
Burkhard t w~::rts 
Ethd D(~nune Young 

CHARLEMAGNE, No. 125 above, King of the Franks and 
Emperor of the West, was born 2 April, 742, probably at Aix-La
Chapelle. When only twelve years old we find him commissioned 
to receive and welcome the pontiff v.'ho came to implore his father's 
aid against the barbarians that threatened Rome. He probably 
accompanied his father in his campaigns at an early age, but the 
first time that we really see him in the field, is on the renewal of 
the war with the rebellious Duke of Aquitaine. 

Upon the death of Pepin, in 768. Charlemagne and his younger 
brother Carloman succeeded to equal portions of one of the most 
powerful of European kingdoms, bounded by the Pyrenees, the 
Alps, the Mediterranean, and the ocean. But this would hardly have 
enabled the monarchs, even had they been united, to resist success
fully the incursions of the barbarous tribes on the German frontiers 
of France, which had commenced with the first establishment of 
the Frankish dominion in Caul; and which were kept alive by the 
constant pouring forth of fresh hordes from the overpopulated 
north. The situation of Charlemagne was rendered yet more 
perilous by the passive enmi ty of his brother, and the rebellion of 
Hunald, the turbulent Duke of Aquitaine. But fOl'tunately Charle
magne had a genius equal to the difficolties of his situation; though 
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his brother refused to aid him, he defeated Hunald; and no less 
illustrious by his clemency than by his valour and military skill, he 

forgave the vanquished rebel. 
Desiderius, the King of Lombardy, had made large encroach

ments upon the states of the Roman Pontiff, whose caus.e was taken 
up by Charlemagne. This led to feuds, which Bertha, his mother, 
endeavoured to appease by arranging a marriage between her son 
and the daughter of the Lombard. But Charlemagne soon took a 
disgust to the wife thus imposed upon him, and repudiated her, that 
he might marry Hildegarde, the daughter of a noble family in 

Suabia. 

J 
In 7 71 Carloman died, and Charlemagne was elected to the 

vacant throne, to the exclusion of his nephews, whose extreme 
youth made them incapable of ,,·earing the crown in such troublous 
times. Gilberge, the widow of Carloman, immediately fled, and 
sought refuge with Desiderius, the common retreat for all who were 
hostile to the Frankish monarch. 

From that time, sole ruler during a reign ~f forty-three years, he 
waaed incessant wars on ail his borders, subduing rebellions, ex
tendin"' his domains and at the same time advancing Christianity. 
In 7 7 2 °he began a thirty-year war with the determined Saxons, after 
the successful opening of which Charlemagne was .called to the 
assistance of Pope Hadrian 1 against Desiderius, King. of the 
Lombards. Charlemagne marched two armies over the Alps and 
conquered Lombardy in 7 74; returned and beat the Saxons again 
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and hastened into Spain, in 7 78, t o help the Arab ian rulers of that 
country against the Osman Caliph of Cordov5 .. It was in this war 
that Roland, the hero of romance, fell in the pass of Roncesvalles. 

In 799 the Roma:1s revolted against Pop e Leo HI, and were again 
brought in to subjection by Charlemagne. -In return, while he was 
praying on the steps of St. P eter's Church, he was crowned by Leo 
with the iron crown of the Western Empire, successor of the Roman 
Caesars, .unexpectedly to him, as he p retended, on Christmas Day, 
800

, 
amidst the popular acclamations, "Long life and victory to 

Charles Augustus, crowned by God, great and pacific Emperor of 
the Romans I .. 

CHARLEMAGNE'S AUTOCRAt'H 

The extensive domain of Charlemagne was rendered secure onlv 
by. ceaseiess vigi lance and warfare. The short intervals of peac~ 
which were allowed him, he employed in endeavouring to educate 
and . civilize his people. He made a tour throug h hi!; dominions, 
causing local and general improvement, reforming laws, advancing 
kn~wledge, and b '.1ildin g churches and monasteries, Christianity 
bem~ one o f the chief means to which he trusted for the attainment 
of !us grand objects. In this he was no less successful than he had 
b efore been in war. With the exception of th e Ea t · s ern empire, 
F ranee was now the most cultivated nation in Europe, even Rom e 
herself sending thither for skilful workmen, w hile commerce roads 
and mechanics must have been much advanced a ' · f ' . . . , s we may in e r 
from the faci li ty with which marble columns an•J 1'mm • 

.~ ense s.one 
c rosses were often carried through the whoie extent o r' Fr·• . , . ..nee upon 
carn ages. or nattve construction. Luxury, too, with its a ttendant arts 
had mad~ considerable strides. V ases of gold and silver richly 
carved, silver tables highly wrought, bracelets, rings and table. 
cloths of fine linen, might be seen in the houses of the nobles. The 
p eople must have b een dex terous in w orking iron, for their 
superiority in this respect is shown by the severe laws forbidding 
the exp ortation of arms. 
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Charlemagne drove hack the Arabs, red uced the Huns, and 
effectually protected his long line o f coast from the a ttempted 
invasion of the Northmen. It is said, that upon on·e occasion he 
arrived at a certain port just as the pirate s were p reparing to land; 
but the moment they learned o f the presence of the monarch, they 
immediately fled in great te rror at the mere mention o f his name. 
Gazing on the departing vessels, tears came to his eyes. His nobles 
could not help sh owing surprise at such unusual emotion in the 

. monarch; which being obserYed by him, he exclaimed, · ·r weep not, 
my friends, because I myself fea r these miserable savages ; but I 
weep that they should dare to show t he msel ves upon my coast while 
I am liv ing , for I foresee the ev ils they will b ring upon my p eople 
when I am dead." 
. It was always an object of first importance with Charlemagne to 

support the papal authority. as holding out the only means of 
spreading Christianity, which he justly conside1·ed the most effectual 
instrument he could employ to enlighten and civilize the world. 
Two disappointed aspirants to the papacy, C a mpulus a nd Paschal, 
made an attempt to mutilate the Pope, and thus disqualify him for 
his office, but he escaped from their hands and broug ht h is <".om
plaints before Charlemagne. The conspirators attempted to justify 
the deed, by accusing the Pope of atrocious crimes; and the King 
calling to his aid certain o f the Roman prelates, proceeded to sit 
in judgment on him. The prelates, however, declared that by all 
the canonical rules they could not judge their superior; and Leo 
therefore was allowed, according to an o ld custom, to purge h im
self, by a solemn oath, of the crimes which had b een laid to 
his charge. 

Charlemagne securely laid th e foundation of his empire. He was 
vigilant, sagacious, and energetic, both as a ruler and commander. 
H e fostered agriculture, trade, arts, and letters with unti ring zeal, 
cl earing away forests, d ra inin g swamps, found ing monasteries and 
schools, building cities, constructing splendid. palaces, as at A ix , 
Worms and lngelheim, and drawing to his court scholars and poets 
from all nations, being h imself proficient in- science, ~s well as a!l 
hardy accomplishments. 

Charlemagne was tall and of a commanding presence, and could 
speak and write Latin a s well as h is nat ive German. H e is said to 
have written that stirring hymn of the ages 

"Veni, C reato r Spiritus" 

"Creator Spirit, by whos~ aid 
T he world's foundations first were la id." 
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used extensively for centuries at the coronation of kings and ordina 
tion o f bishops. He fostered all learning and the fi ne arts, studying 
rhetoric and astronomy. He reigned over France, half of Germany 
and fo ur-fifths of Italy. ·'Excelling a ll m en of the time, to all alike 
dread and beloved, by all alike admired, " his fame spread far and 
wide. T h e Caliph Haroun-al -Rashid sent an embassy to the court 
of Charlemagne with gifts in token of good will. 

Attacked with pleurisy he died after a short illness, in the seventy
second year of his age, a n d the forty-seventh of h is reign, 28 Janu
ary 8 14. Some years later Charlemagne was canonized b y the 
church. His fourth child 

526. PEPIN, son of \•life Hildegarde, was born in 776 and died 
8 July 8 1 0, before his father. H.e was crowned by the Pope in 781 
King of Lombardy and Italy. H e married Berllu1, daughter of Wil
liam, Count of Toulouse, and had 

527. BERNH ARD, King of Lombardy, who succeeded his 
father about the year 8 1 2. He was d eposed by hii; uncle Louis, 
blinded and pui to death about 818. By his wife Cu negonde he had 

5 28. PEPIN, who was dep rived of the throne of Italy by 
Emperor Louis, the Debonaire, and received a part of Vermandois 
and the Scigneuries of St. Quentin and Peronne. A lay abbot in 840, 
he was fa ther of H erbert I, see later, and of 

5 29. PEPIN de .SENLIS de VALOJS, Cou1~t Berengarius of 
Bretagne, whl) was living in 893, the father of 

530. LADY POPPA. puppet or little doll, who became the fi rst 
~a..,,e wife of Rollo the Dane, first Duke of Normandy, see. C hapter 31. 

1 :i~ Their so n 

5 31. WILLIAM LONGSWORD wa:- the father of 

5 32. RICHARD THE FEARLESS, who was the father of 

GEOFFREY, Count of Eu and Brionne in Normandy in 996, 
who had 

GISL.EBERT CRISPIN, Count o f Eu and Brionne, whose eldest 
·~ge son, Richrtrd FitzGilbert, eee Chapter 5, was great great grandfathe r 

o f H.ichard de Clare, the Surr; ty. 

R ichard the Fearless had another son 

5 3 J. RICHARD II THE GOOD whose son 
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5 34. ROBERT OF NORMANDY became the father of 

5 3 5. WILLIAM THE. CONQUEROR. see Chapter 3 1. P~ffse 

528. Pepin, son of Bernhard and Cunegonde, above, was the 
father of 

HERBERT I. Count of Vermandois, died 902 , who married a 
daughter of Robert le Fort (and sister of Robert I. King of F rance) 
;ind hC\d 

HERBERT II, Count of Vermandois, died 9 4 3, who married 
Hildeb rand and had 

ROBERT, Count of Verma ndois , whose wife was A delaide de 
Cha lon s. They ha d 

ADELA1D£ de CH A LO NS, w ho d ied in 976, the wife of 
G eoffrey, Count d 'Anjou, wh o died in 987, and they had 

ERMENGARDE d ' ANJOU, who wa5 married to Conan I. Count 
de Bretagne, and had 

JUDITH de BRET ACNE. who died in 10 18, wife of No. 5 33, Pag 
H.ichard II, Duke of Normandy, who died in 1026. They had /9/f 

; 34. ROBERT, Sixth D uke of Normandy, died 1035 , who by 
Herleve de F alaise had 

535. WILLIAM THE CONQUEROR, see Chapter 31. 

H erbert 11, Count of Verm andois, above, died 943, and his wife 
Hildebrand were the parents of 

ADELA, whose husband ·was Arnulph I, Count of FI;._lnders, son p 
of Baldwin II and grandson of Baldwin l whose wife Judi th was 1~f 
daughter of Charles ll the Bald, see above. They had 

BALDWIN !II, who died in 962, leaving a son 

ARNULPH II, Count of Flanders from 965 to 988, when his son 

BALDWIN IV inherited the titl e, and was Count until I 036. He 
had a son 

P af 
BALDW IN V, who married Adela, daughter of Robert, King of /8 1 

F ranee. Their daughtr.r 
Pag 

MATILDA. became the wife of William the ConqueTOr, see t9S 

Chapter 31. 
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Chapter 2-9 

LOUlS I, the Debonaire, No. 126 a bove, was the father of 

LOUIS of Germany, born 806. died 8 76. married Emm a, 
d aughter cf Guelph, Count of Andech, and Edith of Saxony. page 
428, and had 

CARLOMAN , died 880. married Ltwinde of Carinthia and had 
ARNULPH. died 899, married Oda, daug hte r of Theodore of 

Bavaria an d had 
EDITH of Germany, married to Otto, Duke of Saxony, died 

9 l 2. and had 
HENR Y I tbe Fowler. born 8 76, died 9 36, married M<iti lda of 

Ringleheim and had 

HEDWIG£, wife of H ugh, Duke of France, whc died in 956. 
They had 

P age 167 

HUGH CAPET, King of France, bo rn 938, died 996, whose wife 
was Ade la, daughter of O tt o I (some say daughter of \Villiarn, 
Duke of Aquitaine) a nd they had 

ROBERT THE PIOUS, born 9 71, died 1031. who reigned from 
996 until the year of his d eath, a royal composer, chorister and 
poet, who might have ruled in Italy but preferred that his palace 
should be his cloister, where he lived in the enjoyment of melody 
a nd song. H e used to conduct the matins and vespers in his royal 
robes. He was truly a devout man. He wrote that most beautiful 
hymn in Latin poetry : "Come , Holy G host, in love, Shed on us 
from above T hine own bright ray." 
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Robert the Pious married Constance, daughter of \Villiam, 
Count of T oulouse, and had 

HENRY I, King of France, born about 100 5, died l 060, who 
married, thiTd, A nne of Russia (daughter of Jaroslaus, and grand
d aughter of V lad .imfr, first Czar of Russia~ They had 

HUGH MAGNUS, who m arried Adelheid, daughter of Herbert N. 
Count of Vermandois, and they had 

ISABEL VERMANDOIS, known also as Elizabeth, whose first 
husband was Robert d e Bellomont, made Earl of Leicester and 
Meullent. Her second husba nd was William de Wi~rren, Earl of 
\Y..Jrren and Surrey1 se_e Chapter 31. A son of the firs t marriage was 

ROBERT de BELLOMONT, second Earl of Leicester, died 1 t 68, 
who married Amicia, d augh ter of Ralph de Waer, Earl of Norfolk, 
Suffolk and Cambridge, and had (beside 

ROBERT de BELLOMONT , styled "Blanchmains," third Earl 
of Leicester, who died in 11 96. His wife was Petronella, daughter 

* 
of Hugh d e Grantmesnil, and they had Margaret, wife of the 
Surety Sairc d e Quincey, see Chapter 2 1) a daughter 

(HAWIS£) 

MABEL .. BELLOMO NT, married to W illiam Meullent, second 
Earl of Gloucester. They were the p arents of 

* 
AMICIA MEULLENT, d ied I 224 / 5 , the wife of the Surety 

R ichard de Clare, see Chapter 5. Page S.9 

Robert the Pious and h is w ife C onstance, above, were · the 
parents of 

ADELA, who became the wife of Baldwin V, Count of Flanders 
and A rt ois, a nd had , beside Matilda of Flanders, wife of William 
the Conqueror. a son 
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Chapter 29 

BALDW IN VI, Count of Flanders and Artois, who married 
Richildis, daughter of R ainier V, Count of Hainault, which title was 
passed on to Baldwin, and their third son was 

GILBERT de GANT, feudal Baron of F oikingham, co. Lincoln, 
who was an officer in the army of °"''illiam the Conqueror. He mar~ 
ried Alice. granddaughter o f Hugh de Montfort, and had, beside 
Alice page 88, Em ma page I 1 0 and Agne s pa~e 4 2 6, 

FILIA GANT, wife of Ivo, Baron de Grantmesnil, who died on 
a pilgrimage to the H oly Land, son of Hugh, Count de Grantmesnil, 
living at the time of the Norman Conquest. Their son 

HUGH de GRANTMESNIL, w as feudal Baron of H inckley, and 
lord high steward of England. His daughter 

PETRONELLA was the wife of Robert de Bellomont, see above. 

Hugh Capet and his wife Adela, abo ve, were the parents of 

HEDWIGE, whose husband was Raginerus IV, eleventh Count 
of Hainault, living in 9 77, ar;d they ha<l 

BEA TRIX, married to Ebio 1, Count of Rouci and Reimes. They 
were the parents of 

ADELA, Countess of Rouci, who was married to Hildwin IV, 
PageCount of Montidier and Lord of Rouci and Ramere, and had 
' z l3 

~'lARGUERIT A. wife of Hugh de Clermont, second Count of 
C lermont in Beauvais, mentioned in Chapter 24, whose daughter 

ADEUZA CLERMONT became the wife of Gilbert de Tone· 
bruge, i\ S stilt ed in C h11pter .5. a n d had Adeliza. grandmothe r of 
the Su re ty Rober t d.,. Vere. pa~es 58 an d l 28. 

Page Henry I of F ranee and Anne of Russia, above, were the parents of 
185 
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PHILIP l, King of France from I 060 to 1108, born I 052, died 
in July I I 08 at Melun. By his first wife, Bertha. whom he married 
about the year I 0 71, daughter of Florent I, Count of Holland, 
he had 

LOUIS VI, King of France, born about 1081 , died I August 
I l 3 i. In 1 I I S he m arried A lice of Savoy, daughter of Count 
Hube rt II, and had 

LOUIS V II, King of F ranee, born I I 19, died 19 September 1180. 
His third wife was Adelaide, daug hter of Theobold II, Count of 
C hampagne, and they had 
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PHILIP II, AUGUSTUS, King of France from t 180 until I 22 3, 
who was born 21 August 1165 and died 14 July 1223. He married, 
first, Isabella, daughter of .Baldwin V, Count of Hainault, who died 
in 1189, leaving a son 

LOUIS VIII, born 5 September I 18 7, died 7 November 1226, 
King of France for only three years, from 1223 to 1226. His wife 
was Blanche, daughter of Alphonso Vlil, King of Castile. They 
were married in 1200. Their third son, Robert, Count of Artois, 
ma rried Maud. daughter of Henry II. Duke o f Brabant, and 
had Blanche, wife of Edmund C10uchback, see Chapter 31. The f' 
successor of Louis VIII was his son 

ST. LOUIS IX, King of France from 1226 to 12 70. He, who was 
born 21 September 1215, died while on an expedition in Tunis, 
Africa, 2 5 August l 2 70, having married in 1234 Margaret, daughter 
o f Raymond Berenger, fourth Count of Provence. They had 

PHILIP lll, The Bold, King of France from 12 70 to 1285. He 
was born 30 April 1245 a11d died 5 October 1285. He married, 
first, in 12 62, Isabella, daughter of James I, King of Aragon. She 
d ied in 12 71 and Philip married, second, in August I 2 7 4, Mary, 
d aughter of Henry Ill, Duke of Braba nt, by whom he had a daughterp~ 
Margaret, wife of Edward I, King of England, see Chapter 34. .. 
By his first wife, King Philip had a son 

PHILIP IV, The Fair, King of France from 1285 to l 314. Born 
in 1268, he died 29 November l 314, having married in 1284 
Jeanne, daughter of Henry I, King of Navarre, and they had P : 

S ;z. 
!SABELLA, born about the year 1292, died 22 August l 3.58. he 

became the wife of Edward 11, King of Engiand, see Chapter 34. 

King Louis VI of France, above, had also 

PETER, Prince of France, Lord of Courtenay and Auxerre, fifth 
son, who married Elizabeth, <laughter of Reginald, Lord of 
Courtenay, and had p 

ALICE, who became the wife of Aymer de Taillefer, Count of · 
Ang~rnieme. They were the parents of 

ISABELLA TAILLEFER, wife of John, King of England, see 
Chapter 2 7. Isabella's second husband was Hugh le Brun, Count of 
Marche, and they ha d ' . 

AUCE le BRUN, whose husband was John de Warre1;, seventh 
Earl of Surrey, see Chap ter 3 1. P age 2 05 
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BARON ROBERT FllZWAL TER 

The Twen_ty-6ve Renowned Sureties 

for the Observance of the Statutes 

contained in Mapa Cbarta 

•t. WILLIAM o •ALBJNJ, 

Lord of Belvoir Castle, Leicestershire. d. 1236. 

•2. ROGER BICOD, 

Earl of Norfolk (and Suffolk } ) d. 1220. 

"'3. HUGH BlGOD, The Earl of Norfolk's heir. d. 1225. 

... 4 . H~NRY DE BoHUN, Earl of Hereford. d. 1220. 

"'5 . RICHARD DE Ci.ARE, Earl of Hertford. d . 12 J 7. 
416. GILBERT DE CLARE, 

The Earl of Hertford's heir. d. \230. 

"'7. JOHN FITZROBERT, 

Lord of Warkworth Castle, Northumberland. d. 1240. 

"'8. RoBERT FrrzWALT ER, 

Lord of Dunmow Castle, Essexshirc. d. f 2 34. 
9. WILLIAM DE FORTIBUS, 

Earl of Albemarle. d. 1241 . No great grand children. 

I 0. WILLIAM DE HARDELL, 

Mayor of London. d. after 1216. No known issue. 

¥ 11. WILLIAM DE HUNTINGFIELD, 

A feudal baron in Suffolk. d. 1220. 
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"'12. JOHN DE LAc1E, 

Lord of Halton Castle, Cheshire. d. 1240. 
4 13. WILLIAM DE LANVALLE!, 

Lord of Stanway Castle, Essex. d. 1217. 
4 14. WILLIAM MALET, 

Lord of Curry-Malet, Somersetshire. d. about 1217. 
15. GEOFFREY DE MANDEVILLE, 

Earl of Essex and Gloucester. d. 1216. No issue. 
16. WrLLIAM MARSHALL, 

The Earl of P em broke's heir. d. 1231 . No issue. 
17. R OGER DE MoNTBEGoN,' 

Lord of Homeby, Lancashire. d. 1226. No issue. 
18. RICHARD DE MoNTFIC HET, 

A feudal baron in Essex~ d. after 1258. No issue . 
.\IJ9. WILLIAM DE MOWBRAY, 

Lord of Axholme Castle, Lincolnshire. d. 1223 . 
20. RIC H ARD DE PERCY, 

A feudal baron of Yorkshire. d. 1244. No issue. 

~21 . SAIRE DE QUINCEY, E arl of Winchester. d. 1219. 
-'1122. ROBERT DE Roos , 

Lord of Hamlake Castle, Y orkshire. d. I 226. 
-¥23. GEOFFREY DE SAYE, 

A feudal baron in Sussex ~ d . 1230. 

.\124. R OBERT DE V ERE, Earl of Oxford. d. 1221. 

25. E USTACE DE VESC!, No issue surviving. 
Lord of Alnwick, N orthumberland. d. 121 6. 

• Theee are the I 7 Suretie k h d d · · di.y AU I 7 1 nown to a ve e1ce n ante la ving to tbe pre•ent 

M · Ch ar
0
e now repreeented by d escendant. in tbe m e mbership of the 

agna aria a m e a. 
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PASSENGERS ON THE MAYFLOWER 

The 180 -ton Mayflower, commanded by Master Christo

pher Jones, departed from London in mid-July of 1620 and 
dropped anchor off the tip of Cape Cod, Massachusetts, on 
November 11, Old Style, with 102 passengers, including Oce
anus Hopkins, born at sea. 

The Saint s were those who belonged t o the church in 

Amsterdam and Leyden, Holland , after its separation from the 
Church of England. These numbered 17 men , t en women and 

14 children as follows: 

Allerton, Master Isaac (c. 1586-1 659), tailor of London. 
Mrs. Mary (Morris) (c. 1588-1 621), marrieJ in Leyden 

161 1. Died in Plymouth harbor a few days after being 
de.livered of a still-born infant at the he ight of a winter 
storm. 

Burtholomew (c. I 6 12-?) , returned to England and became 

a minister there. 
Remember (c. 16 14-1655), married c . 1633 to Moses 

Maverick, pastor of Marblehead ; they had six children. 
Mary (c. 1616-1699), married c. 1635 to Thomas Cush

man and became last survivor of Mayflower company ; 
they had four children. 

Bradford, Master William (1589-1657) of Austerfield, Yorks . 
Became foster son o f William Brewster c. 1602; citizen of 
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Leyden. 1612. Govern o r or Assistant Governor of Ply

rnou th 162 1-1657. 

/Hrs. Doro th_v (May) (1597- 1620) of Wisbeach , Cam bridge

shire , daugh ter of Henry May, elder of Ancient Breth ren. 

Marr ied William in Leyden, 1613. Drowned wh iie May

.flower was at anchor off Cape Cod. One child , John. 

Brewsrer. Master William ( c. l 5 66-1643), born in Scrooby or 

neighborhood. Attended Peterh o use College , Cambridge. 

1580-1583, and was i n service of Sir William Davison 

1583-89 . Postma ster an d bailiff of Scrooby, 15 90-1 607, 

ru ling elder 1609-43. Operated the Choir Alley Press, 

1616-19. 

Mrs. Mary (Wenrworth) (c. 1568-1627). said to be daugh

ter of Thomas Wentworth, predecessor of Brewster at 
Scrooby Manor. Ma rried in Scrooby 1591; had five 

childre n . Died in Plymo uth. 

Lol!e (1611-1 650) , married Sarah Co llier in 16 34. 

J\lrestling (1 6 14-c. 1635 ). 

Carver, John (c. 1566- 162 1) of Doncaster, Yorks., merchant. 

Connected with church in Leyden as of 161 6. Spent 16 1 7-

20 negotia ting with Mer ch an t Adven turers a nd purchasing 

supplies. Deacon c. 16 1 7-21. Died of exposure to he•1 t of 

sun suffered while working in cornfields. 

Mrs. Catherin e (White) ( 1580-1 621) of Sturton le Steep le. 

eldest sister of Bridget, wife of John Robinson. Married 

c. 1600. Previous marriage to Geurge Leggett 1596. 

brought one child MJrie, who died early. Catherine died 

of grief soon a ft er her husband. There were no chi ld rcn. 

Minter, D esire (c . l 600-?), in household of Carver, daughter 

of Tho m as Minter of t he Gree n Gate congreg3tion in 

Leyden. Returned to England about I 6 25. 

Cooke, Francis (l 577-1633) from Blythe, No tts. In Amsterdam 

1607-9 and in Leyden from 1609-20. 

Joh n (16 12-1 695 ), m arried Sar3h Warren in 1634. 

Passengers on the Mayflo w er 

Crackston, John(?-?) of Colchester. 
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John , who died in 1628, was the little boy who got lost in 

the woods, suffe red frozen feet and died of gangren e. 

Fle tcher, Moses (?-?) of Sandwich, rnarri~d Mrs. Sarah Dingby 

in 1613 . 
Fuller, Master Sumuel (c. 1585-1633), physician and chirurgeon. 

Was leader of the seceding A ncient Brethren in l 609. Mar

ried Agnes Carp enter in 1613 ; married Bridget Lee in 

16 17. 

Goodman. John ( 1595- 162 1 ) , married Sarah Hooper in Leyden 

in 16 19 . Did not bring his wi fe, on ly his dogs, a large 

mastiff b itch and a small spaniel. 

Priesr, Degory (c . 1580-1621) of London. Married Mrs. Sarah 

(Allerton) Vi ncen t in Leyden in 161 1. 

R ogers, Thomas(?-?) , camlet merchant. 

Joseph (c. 1608-1678) , marr ied Hannah and removed to 

Eastham in 1644; they had seven chi ld ren. 

Tilley, Edward (?- 1621 ), c lothmaker of London. 

Mrs. Anne (? -162 l ) . They brought along two young cous

ins: H umility Coo per and Henry Samson. 

Tilley , John (?- I 621 ) , si lk wo rker of London. 

lvfrs. Elizabeth (Comyngs) (c. 1585-1 621) of St. Andrew 

Unders ha ft of London . Married John in London 1605; 

daught er E lizabeth ( 1606-1687) o nce thought by sch ol

ars to be d au ghter of John Carver. 

Tinke;, John (?-162 1 ), wood sawyer; became a citizen of Ley

den in 1617. Had a wife and son who both died i n 1621. 

Turner, John (?- 1621), merchant; became a citizen of Leyden 

in 161 0. Had two sons who died in 1621. 

White , Mast er William (c. 1592-1 621) , wool carder. 

1Hrs. Susanna (Fuller) (c. 1594-1680), sister of Deacon 

Samuel Fuller. Married in Leyden 1612 to William 

White; in 1621 became second \vife of Edward Winslow. 

R esolved (c. 16 15 -1680), their son. 
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Peregrin e ( 1620-1703), son, born on board the Mayflower 
a m onth after the arrival , first English child born in this 

area. Died in his 83rd year and had six children. 

Winslo w, Master Edward (1595-1655), came from Droitwich, 

Worcestershire. Assis ta nt printer at Choi r Alley Press in 

Leyden, 1617-1 9. Married 1621 in Plymouth to Mrs. 

Susanna (Fu ller) White. 

Mrs. Elizabeth (Barker) (c. 1597 -1 62 1) of Chester or 

Chatham. Married in Leyden 161 8, no childre n. 

The Strangers, who were not o f the church of Leyden or 

the Ancient Brethren of Amsterdam, induct ed I 7 men, n ine 

women and 14 children as follows: 

Billington, John (c. ! 590-1630) of London , hanged for murder 

in 1630. 

Mrs. Ellen (c. 1592-?) of London. 

Francis (c. 16 I 2-?), married in Plymouth 1634 to Mrs. 

Christian (Penn) Ea ton a nd had nine children. He died 

in Yarmouth. 

John (c. 1614-c. 1628). 

Briueridge, Richard (?-1620). 
Browne, Peter (c. 1600-1633) of Grea t Burstead, Essex . Married 

in Plymo uth 1623 to Mrs. Ma rtha Ford. 

Chilton, James (c. 1563-1620) of Canterbury, tailor. Married a 

woman who died in 1661, name unknown. 

Mary (c. 1605-1679), his daughter , married John Winslow 
in Plymouth in J 624 and removed to Boston in 1655 

where she died. Had ten children. 

Clarke, Richard (?-1621 ). 

Cooper, Humili!y (c. 16 l 2-?) of London . A small "cousin" 
brought on the voy<1g e by the Edward Te lleys. 

Eatun, Francis (c. 1595-1633) of Bristol, carpenter and ship

wright. Married c. J 622 in Plymoutl i to his second wife, 

name unknown. 
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Mrs. Sarah (c. 1590-1621), had son Samuel {1620-?) who 

was an infant at b reast on arriva l in Massachusetts. 

Fuller, Edward (? -1 62 1) of Redenha ll , Norfolk. Married Mrs. 

Ann ( --) who died in l 621. Samuel was a son of Edward 

Fuller by previous marriage (c. 16 16 - 1683). 

Gardiner, Richard (c. 1600-162 1) of Harwich , Essex. 

Hopkins, Master Stephen ( c. 1585-1 644) of Wo tton-under-Edge, 

Gl oucestershire. 

Mrs. Elizabeth (?-c. 1640). Stephen 's second wife. Giles 

and Stephen were the childre n by Hopkins' fi rst wife . 

Elizabeth bore five children at Pl y mou t h. 

Giles ( c. 1607-c. 1690). 

Constance (c. 1605-1677). 

Damaris(c. 1617-c.1627). 
Oceanus ( l 620-1626), born on board the Mayflower. 

Margeson, Edmund (?-1621 ). 

Martin, Master Christopher (c. 1575-162 J) of Great Bu rs t ead , 

Essex. Governor of passengers on Mayflower, accompanied 

by his w ife , name u nknown , who died in J 621. Martin's 

stepson, Solomon Prower, died in 16 20. 

Mullins. Master William (c. 15 80-16 2 1 ) , from Dorking, Surrey, 

with his wife Al ice who died in 162 1, probab ly the second 

or third marriage . 

Priscilla (c. 1602- c. 1685), married John Alden c. 1622 and 

had nine children. 

Joseph(c. 1614-1621). 
Rigdale, John (?-162 1) fro m Londo n a nd his wife Alice who 

also died i n 162 l. 

Samson, Henr_v (?- 1684) of London. Married Ann Plum mer. 

Standish, Captain My les (c. 1584-1 656) o f Chro ley \ ?), Lanca

shire. Married his second wife, Barbara . in Plymouth 1623. 

Went to England 1626, return ed with news of Rev. John 

Rob inson's death. Al though a leader of the Pilgrims, did 

no t become a member of the church. First wife. Rose, died 

in 1621. 
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Warren, Master Richard (c. 1580-1628), m erchant of London. 
Williams, Thomas (?-1621) of Yarmouth, Norfolk. 
Winslow. Gilbert ( I 600-? ), Edward Winslow's brother. Re turned 

to England c. 1646 and died there. 

The Hired Hands were numbered at five men: 

John Alden ( 1599- 1686) came from Harwich , Essex, and was 
employed as a cooper. Married Priscilla Mullins c. l 622. 

Allerton , John ('?-1621 ), sailor , was hired to return for those 

left at Leyden. 
Ellis, - (?-?) , sailor, who was engaged to re main a year in 

Plymouth but returned on the Fortune to England . 
English, Thomas (?-1621 ), sailor ; in charge of the Mayflower' s 

shallop. 
Trevore, William (?-?), sailor, who returned to England with 

Ellis and spread a good report of the Plantation established 

at Plymouth . 

Th

e 

Sermnt s numbered eleven men, ont! woma n and six 

children : 

Sutten, William ( 1598-1 620) of Austerfield. Died before land 
was seen and buried at sea. Servant of Fuller. 

Carter, Rober! (?-162 1), servant of Mullins. 
Dotey, Edward (c. 1600-1655), from London. sern1nt of Hop-

kins. 
Holbeck. William (?- 1621 ), servant of White. 
Hooke, Joh11 (?-162 1 ), a boy with the Allertons. 
Howland, William (1593-1 672) of London. servant of John 

Carver. Said to h ave inherited Carver's estate. Married 

Elizabeth Tilley c. 1624 and had nine child ren. 
Lange111or e, John (?-1620) with the Martins. 

Latham. William (?- I 645), c<J mc with John C<1rver. After two 
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decades at Plymouth was sent back to England, thence to 
Bahamas where he died of starvation. 

Leister, Edward (c. 1600-?) of Lo ndon, came with Hopkins. 
More. Ellen (?-1 621 ), described as a little girl who came with 

the Mullins family. 
More, Richard (c. 1615-1 624) of London , came with Brewster 

as an orpha n indentured under auspices of church and 
Lord Ma yor of London. 

More, - (?- 162 1 ), brother of Rich ard. 
More, Jasper ('?-1620), <..:arne with John Carver. 
Soule, George (c. 1600-1680) from Eckington, Worcester shire , 

ca me with the Winslows. Married Mary Becke t c. 1627; 
had seven children. Died in Duxbury. 

Story , Elias (? - 162 I ) of London, cam e with the Winslows. 
Thom pson, Edward (?-1 620), came with the Martins. 
Wilder. Roger (?-162 1 ). came with John Carver. 
(name 11nk11ow11), maidservant , listed as coming to attend Cath

erine Carver. Married and died a year or two after arriving 

at Plymouth Plan tation. 



THE MAYFLOWER COMPACT 

" In ye nam e of God, amen. we whose names are under
written , the loyal! subjects of our dread soveraigne Lo rd, King 

Jam es, by the grace of God, of Great Britaine, Franc & Ireland 
king, defender o f the faith &c ., h aveing undertake n, for ye 

glorie of God , and advancemente of the Christian faith, and 
honor of our king & countrie, a voyage to plant the fi rst colonie 
in the northerne parts of Virginia , doe by these prese nts sol
emnly and m utualy in the presence o f God. and one o f another, 
covenant and combine ourselves toge ther into a civill body poli

tick , for our better ordering and preservatio n and furtherence of 
the ends aforesaid ; and by vertue h ereof to enacte, constitute 
and frame such just and equal! Laws , ordenan ces, ac ts, consti

tutions and offices, from time to time, as shall be thought most 
meet e and convenient fo r the general good of the colo nie , unto 
which w~ promise all due submission and o bedience. In witness 
whereof we have hereunto subscribed our n ames at Ca p-Codd 
the 11 of November in the year of the raigne of our soveraigne 
lord , King James of England , Franc, and Irela nd the e ighteenth, 
and of Scotland the fifty-fourth , AN. Dom. 1620 ." 

John Carver 
William Bradford 
Edward Winslow 
William Brewster 
Isaac Allerton 
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Myles Standish 
John Alden 
Samuel Fuller 
Christopher Martin 
William Mullins 

• 
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William White 
* -Ri chard Warr en 

J o hn Howland 
Stephen Ho pkins 
Edward Tilly 
J o hn Tilly 

Francis Cooke 
Thomas Rogers 
Thomas Tinker 
John Ridgda le 
Howard Fuller 
J oh n Turner 
Francis Eato n 
J ames Chilton 
J o hn Crackston 
J o h n Billington 
Moses Flet cher 
John Goodman 
Degory Priest 
Tho mas Williams 
Gilbert Winslow 
Edmo nd Margeson 
P eter Browne 

Richard Bri tteridge 
George Sou le 

Richard Clarke 
Ri chard Gardiner 
J ohn Allerton 
Thomas English 
Edward Do ty 
Edward Leister 



RICHARD \VARREN 

Exten-RICHAH.D \VARH.EN came fr om London 
. called :"!. "rnerch:mt" of that city (lvlourt) . 

::rnd WJS 

sive rese;1 rch in every ~n-ailab1e source of information .. ·

registers, chancery and p robate in the London court:;, 

proved frn itie~s in :m :1t!empt to identi fy hi m. IF· he died 
before ! ()2 8 it is proba11k that he \Vas considerably past 

middle life at the dat e of emigration. 

A cardul :mah'sis of t lv' rea<linLr of BradforJ 's st~1te-. " 
ment abou t Hid 1ard \Varr en in the section dcvott><l ro "De

creasing:: :md Increasings" j ustin es the compiler's belief 
that ~, f;·~ . El iza1xth \Varr en, who came OY<"r in the Anne 

in 1623, wa s bi s sec-ond wife. After st:i ting that "h is 

wife came over to h !m" he ::idJs tlw signi ficant stat ement 

"by whom he bad two sons before ( he ) dyed." After 

stating the " incre:i:::e" he :1dd:-: : " but he had five cbugh
ters more c0c·1c 0\'(~ r \V ith his wife" ·which c:m only be 

accu;atdy read as his children :ind not her-; . His separa-

tion uf the son~, who were the spet·ifi c issue of tht' ,,·jfc 

Elizabe t h, from tht: daughters ·who came over with t h:'. 

wife completes the pic t ure of family r<'iationsh ips. i\-: 

she !'UfYiH' d him for nt>:-uly h:ilf a century, dying in 1673, 

it is almost condu si ve contirnut icn of thi s theory. An 

,~·stimat itm ot' the p rohahk J atc s of bi rth of tht' tin>. 

daughters, ba sed on the knmvn facts, gives the following 
result : Mary, born i6o6; Elizabeth , i6o8 ; Anne, i612; 
Sarah, 16i4, and Abigail, i616. 

Richard \Varren, a London haberdasher, was licensed 

to marry Elizabeth Evans of St. Mildred Pouit ry, 1 

.January, 1592/ 3, at St. Leon:ud's Shoreditch, and a 
HichaH-l vVarren married Marjorie Jordan, l Sept ember, 
i 606, at St. i\fartin's in the F ield. Eithu one of these 

might be tht:· f11ayjlowcr Pilgrim. 
St. Leonard Shoreditch parish adjO !D~ that of St. 

Botolph without Aldgate and St. I\Iary whitechap(~1, from 
both of which came Pilgrims,. and Nicholas Snow has been 

identified as of St. Leonards ( q.·u.) . It is in tbe heart of 
the Piigrim area in London. The records of t he Honor

able Artillery Company of London, 1612, contain the 
adrni~sion of a Richard Warren as a member that year 
but no further information is avai lable as to his identity. 
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WARREN 

I. Warren, Richanl1, born Eng-land; died Plymouth, !\fass., 
1628

; ma
rried before 1611, Eliz:ibcth March, widow of Juat Pratt; 

?Jorn Eng bn<l 1583 ( ?) ; died Plymouth Oct. 12, 1673. · 
(Sec \'hrrcn Family, by Prof. J.C. Warren, 1854). 
He \Yas closely affiliated with the :.Ierch ant Advcn tt1rcrs of 

London, but th e details o( his li fe in En;;land are not now ayail
iblc, ::ind \\'ill !Jc co1111 11 rnted upon in iutnrc volu tn<:s of this work 
~5 tht'y ar\ ; found. llis life iu l'lylil outh was sho r t. Bradf ord 
st:\t••;; ".:'11 r. Eichan.l \Varren, hut his \Yifc and children w ere left 
bclii11 c\ <llld came afterwanl s." , 

~!rs. \\'arrcn a11d her li\'c <laughters came to Ply1nouth in 
!6'23. Aft :!r th e d ea th of her h!! sk111d in l(i'.ZR, s!tc dcmo11 stntcd 
a !iig-h cfl!t·iency , cspcc i:\ll_r in property tran :-:a ctinns. 

There is i10 accou11L o f l ilt: settkment of his es tate in Ply
r.u·11tl-, :lilt! the papns arc probably carefull y prc:!:'cn·cd SOlllC
whcrc in En:rland. 

J)11r i11; ~ !lie bndi111·; <1p<: ralio11 :-. , \Yarrell \\'Cllt Olll with the 3r d 
~xplori i1 .~; !'a rt y fn.J11 1 th e Mayl1o\\'rr as it lay a t a11 d1 o r in Cape 
(o<l l l:irli111. The p:i r!y se t out in the Shallop on ' Vcdnc s<lay , 
Dec. 6. 1o20, and afltr nu mcro11s ad\·t:nlurc:s, i11cl11 <1 ing a fi ;.~h t 
with tlt«.: J 11di;111s early Friday morning-, la11clcd <it l'lynH> llth 011 
;.h.c .. .Joll<1\\'i 1J g l\Ton day , l>(.'e. 11, 1(1.?IJ. A few \\·c:cks after th e 
· ~ I of !i is \\'ifc and daught er:; in thL: '',\nne," he rcccivecl lot s 
la ·t! l•' n<>r t li ~idC' of I Ii<' e c: k -ri\'C ·r." 
· l l<: ,,·;1s n u1 011g · tl 11 · " P lln-ha:;ers" of 1627 to buy from the 
!,ondo:1 :\ dn11tun •r,; ,,11 their 1·i;.;:.t~ i11 tlic Col.Jny. In the 
ji1· i, i•·n, tl1c· Sit h l< •l kl! to l\i c lia rd \\'a rn :n, na111i ng- hi~ farnily. 

In .. :\>·.-· l·>;:: l:tn d 's :l\ fc m orial-:.Iorton- 1667," p. 68 is thi s 
:tafl'.I •" ·1 · \\";1 rn :11: 

"Tli :., :· .. ~it .. ~~)) din! l\lr. l~ichard \\iarrcn, wl10 ha th hcc n 
:1cntion<·tl b<:fo rc in tltis Book and w:i~ :in usef ul J 11stru 111cnt, 
ild <l nr:ng- his life b0rc a de ep ~ hare in th (: l>i flicu llics and 
~·roubks of the f:r~t Settlem ent of the l'lantn t io n of New Pli-
1outh.'' 
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HOW ARD KELLOGG JAMES, Attorney at 
Law, of Alameda, California; b. 20th July, 
1867, at East Windsor,Connecticut; m. 23d 

March, 1897, Martha MESEROLE, dau. of George 
Frost MESEROLE. 

ISSUE 

I. Richard Leavitt ]AMES, b. 21st April, 1898; 
enlisted, at the age of seventeen, in the 
Transport Service of the United States 
Army, making two trips to the Philip
pines and Japan; receiving an honorable 
discharge; he re-enlisted the following ln~ 
year ; on his subsequent discharge from 
that service, he was one of the first to answer the volunteer call, 1917, 
being then just past nineteen years of age; serving in the Coast Artillery 
for some months, when he received an honorable discharge for disability 
and was refused re-enlistment upon that account; member Society of 
Mayflower Descendants, and Colonial Wars; through the maternal line 
he descends from the MESEROLE family of Huguenot days. 

II. Donald Robertson }AMES, b. 6th July, 1905· 

HowARD KELLOGG JA...'IIBS, for some years a journalist whose experience brought 
him in intimate contact ·with local and city journalism of the United States and the 
Latin-American countries; night editor of New York dailies; Law writer and exten
sive traveler throughout the Continent; was admitted to the California bar in r897, 
to the United States Courts the following year and is now practicing law in Oakland, 
California. He has been one of the very active men in the fostering of civic and 
commercial interests of the San Francisco Bay region; editor of a San Francisco 
trade journal, published in the interests of commercial associations which he organ· 
ized; director of a number of California corporations; president of the Snipsic Com
pany, which derives its name from the lake at R ockville, Connecticut, his parental 
home; and of the Dick and Don Mines which he, for some years, operated in north· 
ern Nevada; a Commissioner of the Superior Court of Alameda County; an active 
member of the Repu.blican party; author; genealogist. 

Ar.ms.-Azure, a lion rampant argent, between two castles triple-towered in chief; 
a sea.ling-ladder in base, argent. A border or, charged with four roses, proper, and 
as many spear-heads, alternate, sable. 

Creit.-A lion rampant argent, collared, holding between the forepaws a rose 
~Ies; the dexter hind-paw resting on an escutcheon argent, charged ·with a spear-
1ead sable, as in the arms. 
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Motto.-"D 'Huw a Digon"-God and Enough. 
Residence.-Alameda, California. 
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Societies.-Mayflower Descendants, Colonial Wars, Sons of the American Revo· 
lution. . 

1!.inca11e 

This descent is traced as far back as. the seventh century, to Pepin d'Heristal, a 
ruler of the Franks, before Charlemagne. Passing down to Gundreda the fourth 
dau. of William the Conqueror , whom. William DE WARREN, who took ;o important 
a part ~ the battle of .Hastings that the Conqueror gave him lands in almost every 
county m England; this WARREN became the first Earl of WARREN. 

en!Jltsb ~nce~trp 

I. William De WARREN, first Earl of Warren; m. Gundreda, fourth dau. of 
William the Conqueror; d. ro88, their son 

n . William De WARREN, second Earl, whom. Isabel, dau. of Hugh the Great, 
Count de VERMANDOIS, and had 

m. Reginald De WARREN, whom. Adelia, dau. of Roger De MOWBRAY and 
had ' 

IV. William De WARREN, whom. Isabel, dau. of William De HAYDON, Knight, 
and had 

v. Sir John De WARREN, Knight, who m. Alice, dau. of Roger De ToWN· 
SHE1'.'D, and had 

VI. Sir John De WARREN, Knight, whom. Joan, dau. of Sir Hugh De PORT, 
of Etwall, and had 

vn. Sir Edward D e WARREN, Knight, who m. Maud, dau. of Richard De 
SKEGETON, and had 

vrn. Sir Edward De WARREN, Knight, whom. Ciceley, dau. of Sir J. Nicholas 
De ETON, Knight, and had 

IX. Sir John De WARREN, Knight, who m. Margaret, dau. of Sir John STAF· 
FORD, and had 

x. Sir Lawrence De WARREN, Knight, b. circa r394; m. Margery BULKELEY, 
dau. of Hugh BULKELEY (see Governor Morgan G. B ULKEL EY of Con
necticut), and had 

XI. John De WARREN, Esquire, b. 1414; m. Isabel STANLEY, dau. of Sir John 
STANLEY, Knight of the Garter and Steward of the Household of Kine: 
Henry IV; their son, who subsequently s.ucceeded to the title, ~ 

xn. Sir Lawrence De WARREN, Knight, m. 1458, Isabel LEIGH, .dau. of Sir 
Robert LEIGH, and had 

XIII. William De WARREN, of Taunton, who, by his wife, Ann, had 
xrv. John De 'WARREN, of Nottingham, b. 1525; who, by his wiie Elizabeth, 

had 
xv. John WARREN, of Devon, who had 
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XVI. Christopher W AitREN, who had 
xvn. William WARREN; m. Anne MABLE, dau. of Thomas MABLE, of Cornwall, 

and had 
XVIll. Christopher WARREN; m. Alice WEBE, dau. of Thomas W EDB, of Devon, 

and had 

m-metfcan m-nces-tr!' 

xrx. Richard WARREN, of Greemvich, England, who came to New England 
in the li1a1'flower, in 16201 and participated in the fight with the I ndians 
at the field of the first encounter; hem. Elizabeth MARSH, in England, 
and had 

xx. Ann WARREN, b. in England; m. Thomas LITTLE, and had 
XXI. Patience LITTLE, b. in Hingham, Massachusetts; m. Joseph JONES, of 

Hingham, and .had 
xxn. Sarah JONES, b. in Hingham; m. Elijah BEAL, of Hingham, and had 
x.xm. Sarah BEAL, of Hingham; m. Caleb LEAVITr, I , of Hingham, who had 
x.x1v. Caleb L EAVJ TT, II, of Hingham, who removed to Bath, Maine; 111. Nancy 

SEWALL, of Bath, and had 
xxv. Caleb LEAVITT, III, of East Windsor, Connecticut; b. in Bath; m. Delina 

R OBERTSON, of Stafford, gd. dau. of Patrick ROBERTSON, of Glasgow, 
Scotland; who settled in Korth Br itain, near New London, Connecti
cut, and. had Ann Francis LEAVITT, who m. Herbert Llewllyn JAMES, 
of Rockdlle, Connecticut, thence 

:>DCVI. Herber t Llewllyn } AMES , b. 13t h January, i842, at Willington, Connecti
cut; d. 20th February , r920; m. (firstly) roth October, 1865, at Windsor
ville, Connecticut:, Ann F rancis LEAVITr, b. 18th February, r844, in 
Bath, Maine; d. r2th February, 1890; dau. of Caleb and D elina (RO B
ERTSON) LEAVITT, of whom later; m . (secondly) 24th M arch, 1896, at 
Brooklyn, New York, Mrs. Ella Reed CRUTTENDEN. He was one of 
the leading citizens of his state; for many years general manager, sec
retary and treasurer of the Rock 1vfanuiacturing Company, of Rock
vme, until his retirement from business, in 1901; president of the Rock
ville Railroad Company and a director of the First National and Sav
ings Banks, of that city, and an officer of many other companies; a 
R epublican in politics, he took an active part in all civic affairs. 

ISSUE (ALL BY FIRST MARRIAGE) 

l. HOWARD KELLOGG JAMES, of whom later. 
2. Clara Leavitt }AMES, d. in infancy. 
3. Mary Francis JAMES, d. in infancy, 

xxvrr. Howard Kellogg JAMES, b. 20th July, 1867, of Alameda, California, the 
subject of this memoir. 

I 
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€ollatml1 .ffamfliei 

]Tamei 

The JAMES family in America, from which the subject of this memoir descends, 
originated through: 

I. B enjamin JAMES, who came from England in the William and Mary, in 
1665, settling in Narragansett Bay, on Prudence Island. From him 
descended a line of "Benjamins," the fifth of whom, 

v. Benjamin JAMES, had 
VI. Elisha Benjamin Reynolds ]AMES, b. 28th January, 1814, at Union, Tol· 

land Co~nty, Connecticut; m. 28th N ovember, 1841, Mary Ann TuoMAS 
(R owland G.-Benjamin-Benjamin), of Willington, Connecticut, b. 
April, 1814; d. 29th January, 1878; bed. 24th March, 1876. He was an 
abolitionist of pronounced type, hls home being a station of the "Un
derground Railroad" and a refuge for escaping slaves. He was a man 
of high attainment and deep sympathies, a very devoted citizen, par· 
ticipating in all movements for the support of the institutional life of 
his state and country. 

ISSUE 

I. HERBERT LLEWLLYN JAMES, of whom previously. 
2. Sarah M. J AMES, b. 13th October, 1843; m. 17th December, 18781 Leb~ 

beus Ensworth SMITH, of Putnam. 
3. Albert E. JAMES, b. 4th December, 1851; d. 4th August, 1854. 

J!.eabitt 

I. JoBN LEAVITT, the immigrant ancestor , crune from England to D orches
ter, in 1634; removed to Hingham; a freeman, 1636; Representative to 
the General Court, 1656 to 1664; Selectman, 1661 to 1675; m. (firstly) 
wife's name unknown, shed. 4th J uly, 1646; tn. (secondly) Sarah, sur
name unknown, 16th .December, 1646; she .d. 26th May, 1700; he d. 
30th May, 1757, aged seventy-seven. 

ISSUE 

I. John LEAVITT. 
2. ISRAEL LEAVITT, of whom later. 

II. Israel LEAVITT, b. in 1648; m. Lydia JACKSON, and two later wives. By 
Lydia JACKSON, he had 

m . I srael LEAVITT, II, b. in Hingham, 1st August, 1680; m. Mary BATE, 1716. 
Mary BATE was descended from Clement BATE, of Hingham, 1635, who 
was descended from Thomas BATE, in England, 1495. Their son 
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THE GENEALOOY OF MARY WENTWORTH, 

WHO BECAME THE WIFE OF ~1LLIAM BREWSTER 
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"\Varrene 

~f; Cokayne, V. I, p. 242, V. V, p. 159, V. XII, p. 491, and Appendix J; Ancestral Roots, 
pp. 85 and 129; Irish Pedigrees, V. II, p. 428; Magna Charta, pp. 131, 1620 and 2007 . 

. ·-
Rodulf de Warrene, living 1074, m. (1) Beatrice, whose mother was a sister of Gunner, 
Duchess of Normandy. Shed. ca. 1053/59. 

71: Viilliam de Warrene, Knt.' 1st Earl of Surrey, Lord of Reigate, Conningsburg, Bellen
combre, friend and companion of William the Conqueror, d. 5-24-1088, m. Gundred, 
the Fleming of Normandy, d. 5-27-1085; she was the step-dau. of William the 
Conqueror. 

,. .. -.. 

William de Warrene II, Knt., Earl of Warrenne, 2nd Earl of Surrey, Lord of Lewes, 
Reigate, Conningsborough, and Bellecombre Mortimer, d. 5-11-1138, m. Isabel 
Vermaa.dois, Countess of Leicester and Meulant who d. 1147. 
William de Warrenne III,. Crusader, 3rd Earl of Surrey, b. 1118/9, d. 1-19-1147 /8, 
m. Ela Talvas. 
Isabel Warrenne,. Countess of Surrey, d. 1203, m. 1164 (2) Hameline Plantagenet, 
5th Earl of Surrey, Vlcounte of Touraine, d. 5-7-1202. 
Isabel de Warrenne m. Roger Bigod. 
William de Warrenne, 6th Earl of Surrey and Warrenne, Sheriff of Surrey, Justiciar of 
Eng., d. 5-27-1240, rn. as her 2nd husband Maud Marshall, d . 4-1-1248. 
John Warren, 7th Earl of Surrey, Sussex and Warrene, b. 1231 , d . 1304/5, m. 8-1247 
Alix de Lusignan sister of King Henry Ill. 
Eleanor Warrenne, b. 1251, living 1282, m . 9-8-l268 Sir Henry Percy, 7th Baron Percy, 
William de Warrenne m. Joan de Vere, d. 11-23-1293. 
Alice Yfarrenne, d. 5-23-1338, m. Sir Edmund Fitz Alan, 8th Earl of Arundel. 

Welles 

Irish Pedigrees, p. 745; Ancestral Roots, p. 11 Supplement: Magna Charta p. 1873. 

William de Welles rn. Isabel de Versci. 
William de " ·enes. 
Adam de Welles m. Margaret, dau. of John d'Engaine by Joan Grenville .. 
Adam de Welles m. Margaret Bardolph. 
John de Welles rn. Maud Roos. 
John de Welles, Lord of Gainsby, b . ca. 1350, d. 1421, m. (2) Alia nor (Ma rgaret) 
Mowbray, who was b. 3-25-1364. 
Eudo de Welles, m. Maud de Graystock. 
Lionel de Welles, K.G., d. Towton 3-29-1461, Baron Welles, Gov. of Ireland 1438-
1442, rn. ca. 1426 Joan de Waterton, dau. Robert de Waterton, Co. York. 
Margaret de Weg~~ d.--before 1504, m. Sir Thoma s Dymoke, Knt. of Scrivel sby, 
Co. Lincoln. 
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Witchcraj't & Heraldry 

by Fo rest E. Berbe r, KCN, KMT, FAS 

"I say , old chap , was your grandfather a warlock 
--or was, perchance, your great-grandmother a 
witch?" 

If sorne well-meaning stranger should thus 
accost you early of a morning--May Day , for ex
ample--don 't rise in righteous ire and punch the 
gentleman in the nose--· look at your coat of a rms, 
first! Should yo u be the proud possessor of an 
old Scottish escutcheon, the chances are you 
bear ensigns armorial which proclaim your fami.
ly ' s former allegiance to the Old Religion, now
adays popularly called witchcraft . 

To start with, we must take a glance at the 
happenings i n Sco tland before t he union of the 
kingdoms of the Pie t s and the Scots of Argyll in 
the reign of Kenneth MacAlpin. Since the evi-
dence which we mus t consider is archae ological 

..-.... and phil ological, as well as historical and docu
mentary, we must begin with the prehistoric per
iod. 

About 1,000 B. C., the time of the l ate Bronze 
Age , or no t long af t er, a group of Cel t s moved 
from the European continent to the British Is l es . 
The names o f three of these groups have survived 
as the Cori tani (Qritani), who were later kn own 
as the Picts, the Dumnonii and the Cornovi:1 . . It 
is still possible to trace t hese names in the 
earliest records, wh ich are f o r the most part, 
spread in the o utlyin g parts of Great Britain 
and Ireland . 

It would seem tha t the Coritani were the most 
important an d the most eas terly, as it was by 
t h e ir n3me that the Celts of Europe , and the 
later Celt ic invaders of Britain , call ed these 
Isles. The l anguage which these Late Bronze 
Age people sp0ke seems to have been s imilar and 
per haps very close to t hat which is now call ed 
Goidelic . It s e ems to have been popular for a 
long time t hroughout the Isles. 

I n the Iron Age , a second series of invasions 
ori ginated on the Continent, especially from the 
northern F~ench and Belgian shores. ABout 600 
B. C., the earliest of these l anded in the sout h 
e astern s e ctions o f Engl and and the coast farther 
north. About 300 B. c., a more widespread i n 
vasion began. It is tho ught that one part of 
t his l s st invasion made :!.ts way to Scotl and 
;tl <'ng the eas te rn coast and temporari l y over-
1.,•} 1t~ l :'led the Picts and other Celtic tribes, im-
p0s lnG its lang uag e on the rul i ng c lass, at 
leas t . These Iron Age invaders spoke a language 

c l osely related to Gauli.sh , and introduce d into 
Brir.ain the l anguage known t oday as British- -in
cluding Welsh, Cornish and Bre ton. I t would 
seem they drove out the Goideli c-speaking people' 
who migrated north and westwards. These Goide
lic peop les continue d to l ive under the r ule of 
their native princes through the Roman period, 
and their ton gue Uves on today as Scottish 
Gae lic, Irish and Manx. For t his reason , two 
widely different Celtic languages are spoken in 
the British Isles t oday. 

There simply are no Pictish genealogies--a 
fact connected wi th the absence of any satisfac
tory genealogical material for the Scottish 
Cl ans before the tenth cen tury. To reach to a 
greater age, the Clan genealogies have to be 
attached to the House of Lo arn, or other An c:ien!: 
I rish families. The most sati sfactory genealogy 
is that o f Clann Duff or Clann Lulaig , the fam
ily of the Mormae r s , of kings, of Moray . Tilts 
genealogy occurs in the Books of LP.ins ter, 
Bellimote, an d Leccan, in MS . 1467, MS. Bod . 
Rawl. 502 and T.C.D., H. 2 , 18, where it is 
call ed the Genealogy of t h e Clan Duff, in the 
Book of Leinster the Clan I ulagh, in MS. Bod . 
Ri Alban. (Given in reverse order.) 

Maelsnectai, King of Mo ray, died 1085, s on o f 
Iulach , King of Scotland , died 1058 , son o f 
Gillcomgan , Mormaer of Moray , died 1032 , son of 
Maelbrigda, son of 
Ruadri , son o f 
Donald, son of 
Morgan, son of 
Donald, son of 
ca thmail, son of 
Ruadri, son o f 
Aircellach, son of 
Fe.rcher f ada., son of 
Feradach, son of 
Fergus, son of 
Sneachtain , son of 
Colman, son of 
Buadan , son of 
Ethach, son of 
Muredaig , s on of 
Loarn , son of 
Er e , son of 
Ethach munreamhar. 

The ev:!.den ce for t he Pictish principle o f 
succession t o t he throne is derived mainly from 
Irish an tiquarian tracts , and partly from an 
examination of the list of the kings in the 
Chronicle. The Irish say that when the Pi cts 
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; arrived, they brought no women with them, but 
; that they obtained wives from the Irish on con
. di ti on that the succession to the sovereignty 

should be derived from the women rather than 
from the men--and forever! 

In I re land, genealogi.cal tradition is extreme.ly 
old. h'hile we must simply ignore the i.mpossible 
extensions to the native genealogies invented by 
Eusebian scholars--one is tempted to say fabri
cators--to hring their history into line with 
chat of Greece and the ancient Hebrews, there is 
:io adequate reason for doubting that the gen
uine native portions go back to about the begin
ning of the Christian era, and probably one or 
two centuries earlier. These genealogies are, 
I believe, patrilinear. 

THE OLD RELIGION, 
WITCHCRAFT AND ANIMALS 

Before the Christian era, there was a world
'.<ide belief in the Great Mother--which naturally 
~ecessitated a Great Father. TI1ere were several 
possible candidates. As soon as the Great 
:·[other was equated with the moon, on account of 
her observed relationship with the change of 
the sensons, the Great Father was equated with 
tl1e sun. It probably took some explaining to 
account for his greater brightness , but the con·
,_.enien t answer could always be put forward that 
he was produced in the ni.ght, in the same way 
ch lldren of both men and animals quite often 
appeared. Thus we have Diana and Lucifer , Ball 
a'.1.d As tore th, Dagda and Macha. 

There was, however, a second candidate for 
Great Fa ther, conceived in the womb of the Pal
aeo li.thic caves . The Great Mother was the Lady 

0 f a ll living things, and he was the Lord of the 
be as t s on which mankind supported itself. Later, 
his realm came to include the vegetable king-
d:im and the forests, while she remained Mother 
Ear th . Thus the Diana and Pan story evolved. 

A third candida te was invented to explain the 
moon ' s ab sen.c e every month . It was sai d that 
she went away on a visit and thus could not be 
observed. Bu t where? Since the world was known 
to be fl at and lit by the s un, she went out of 
sight under it, where all must be dark because 
the earth shut off the light from getting down 
there . 

The mo on naturally wen t to visit the Lord of 
that p lace, since she would not go to see a per
son of l e sser importance. Obviously the dead 
\;en t the re , also, since one did not see them 
any l onger. Thus they were down there and the 
Lord of the Underworld ruled them. From this 
sprouted the idea of Tanit's visit to the Lord 
of t he Underworld, while an extension o f the 
theme provided for the alternat ion of summer 
and winter. The moon still rode in the sky, 
bu t when winter a rrived s !eone must have de -

parted--the Great Mother's daughter, no doubt. 
In this way the Pluto and Proserpine type of 
myth originated . 
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Modern witch belief--and genuine witches still 
exist in considerable nwnbers in the British 
Isles--seems to belong to an earlier phase than 
this, and it would appear to be the Great Mot~ter 
herself who goes to the Underworld as mistress 
of its Lord in the modern myth. 

From this we may see that at least three diff
erent, yet related, beliefs circulated in the 
ancient world, parts of which became included in 
the religion of the witches. Some aspects of 
the Druidic belief in transmigration still exist 
in the modern cult. The major part of their 
ritual seems to be focused on attempting to per
suade the Lord of the Underworld to see that 
they are reborn in pleasing circumstances. 

While some writers have claimed an Old Stone 
Age origin for witchcraft, this seems difficult, 
if not irnposslble, to substantiate as a whole. 
Witchcraft appears as a medley of beliefs which 
originated in different places. TI1e evidence 
points to a fully developed belief in the Great 
Mother during ancient times in the Near East, 
though just how far back this belief originated 
is unknown. It would be reasonable to guess 
that it was at least 5 ,000 years ago. 

This belief seems to have invaded Britain for 
the first time during the Neolithi c Age, about 
2,500 B.C. About 700 yea rs later, the Beaker 
period, the evidence becomes much clearer, by 
which time cup marks on stones in Scottish 
s tone circles apparently represent the yoni sym
bol of the Great Mother. It is thought that 
most of southen1 Britain was under her sway 
and under one great matriarchal ruler who ma in
tained trade with peoples far away . Palestine, 
Egype, Crete and Spain all seem to have been 
known in the Britain of 1,400 B.C. 

With the climatic det e rioration that took 
place in n or th -western Europe some 700 years 
later, another movement began from the Contin
ent of Europe. By 400 B,C., a large group of 
Great Mother worshipping Celts was established 
in England, to be reinf orced by the immigration 
of charioteers from Gaul about 200 years later. 
It is probably these l ater immi grants whose 
ideas concerning matriarchy were already shaken. 
Perhaps they were the people to whom I.ugh, 
Nuada, and the more sophistica ted gods were of 
prime importance. Tne Bel gae, whose inunigration 
began about one hlll1dred years later, seem to 
have been entirely patriarchal. 

The witch r eligion was composed of sev eral 
different beliefs and was added to through the 
ages to such a great e xtent tha t it is now im
possible to so r t out its componen t parts . How
ever, we must not think of it as one belief 
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among many. It was wi thout doubt, the onl y r eal 
common belief of the populace as a whole, genera
tion after generation, from the Early Bronze Age 
until the a rrival of Christianity. Later still, 
it s urvived as a subs tratum until improved know
ledge of astronomy and ge ography s h owed mankind 
the functions of the sun and moon were no t as 
their re ligion had taught. 

For uncounted thousands of years the majori ty 
of the pe ople of the earth perfonned a ritual 
for one purpose-- to pe rsuade the sun and moon to 
continue their work o f ensuring the fe r ti li ty of 
b easts, man and fields. To ensure this the sun 
and moon had to be persuaded to return to their 
p r oper courses aro und the earth, so that the 
s easons would not cease, seed time n o r har vest 
fail. The ring-d r.mces o f the witches and the 
stone circle s in the hills were designed f o r this 
purpose. It was t he same a ll over the world of 
ancient man. Magic power, i t was thought, was 
generated by t he dance . I t was kept in and 
later directed t o its objects by the circle of 
stones , which were built so that the power might 
not be lcs t. 

When wit che s and war locks were burned , they 
~ould no t understand why they should be so per
secute d for doing what seemed t o them to be an 
entirely necessary thin g . For if they stopped, 
the seasons would not return, and there would be 
nothing to eat. They felt i t was better for 
some of them to be burned for the good of ever y
body , and they were willing t o be sacrificed f or 
the connnon good . 

Suddently it was discovered that it was al l in 
vain , for the earth went around the sun and the 
moon r evolved around the earth. Was it possible 
for anyone to beli e ve in the Old Religion any-· 
more? The moon turned out to be of little im
portance , while the s un prove d to be the source 
of life for oar earth . It is little wonder that 
thos e who clun g , and t hose who still c ling, t o 
the Ol d Religion concentrate their energies on 
t he Lord o f t he Underworld. Who knows , he may 
still e x ist! 

FROM WITCH SYMBOL 
TO MODERN HERALDRY 

To temism has been defined a s a mystical rela
t ionship between a group of men and a p ar tic ular 
animal o r plant , though the exact relationship 
has de fied exac t definition. It appears as a 
rerrmant from the earliest ages when men (so it 
was thought) believed t hemselves to be related 
to animals. To t emi sm was an indefinable magic
religi o us idea, and the totem ani mal was, in a 
sen se , wors hipped. This concept was quite strong 
;md very widespread, probably extending to every 
corner of the earth. Encountering European tribes 
called Cha tti or Epidii, we may be quite certain 
that their t otem animals were cats or ho rses. It 
is most prob a bly t hat many of the animals and 

figures which later appeared as heraldic en!; i. 
on t he shields o f Europe an knights were one"' 
totems of the families which reverenced thes i;; 
same animals . Symbols which are especially i 
t ifiable with the Ol d Re ligion witch craft, at~ 

Great Mother are: bear, boar, pig, sow , cat , 
dragon, eagle, f i sh, goat, hare , horns, ho rs ~ 

moon, oak, ox , cow , bull , ram, raven , serpe nr. 
stag , sun, thunderbolt, tree, wo lf, shi:1 and 
boat. The lion i s simply a cat grown hera lcl l 

In looking a t the names of the Celtic tr io~ 

the ancient communities of Ga ul and Britain, 
well as the modern clans of Scotland, ~;e are 
forced to note t hat some o f them are nat'led f c 
animals and othe r s after the various names ci 
the Great Mother. The Chatti are the cats cf 
Rhineland; the Boii , the oxen of Caesar ' s rla/ 
the Cattubellauni, t he Cats of War; the I c e ni 
Epidii, t he horse people; t he Vacomagi, ~fac~1 i1 
cows or the pe ople of the cow plai n; the Da::n . 
the people of the stag ; and the Or cades, t he 
people of the pig islands of the time of Tacl. '. 
and Ptolemy. 111e Brigantes are the folk of 
Brigid and t he Tuatha de Danann are those cf 
Danu, while the Caledonii pertained t o th e 
Cailleach, the Lady of t he Forest, ano ther n -c 
f or the Grea t Mo th er. These tribes are all 
named after the Celtic g ... ddess or her a ttribu• 
and thus must belong to the days b e fore t he 
father gods became more impo r tant than t he 
mother goddesses . 

Clan Chat tan is very much alive t oday , and 

displays the cat as part of its hera ldi c achi '" 
ment. TheMacPhersons, ~!acKintoshes , Ma cCil 
vrays, NacQueens , MacBeans, Keiths , Shaws, 
Farquharsons and Davidsons all belong to thi s 
great family. These families or cla ns comp r l!; 

parts of what was no doubt a grea t tribe i n 
anc ient times . The arms borne by the chiefs 
of MacPherson , MacKintosh, MacGilli v r ay and 
MacBea n show a cat of one kind or another, 
while Sh aw and Farquha rs on show a lion, which 
i s t he same thing o n a s o mewhat g rander scale. 
Keith and Davidson display the stag ' s head rm .. i 
MacQueen the hea d of a wolf. Thus s ix of t he,; 
noble tribes still o penly proclaim to the worl 
at large tha t they are Cattubellauni, cats cf 
wa r. The other three, which we may presume t c 
be detached s e gments of di fferent tribes, dls
P l ay the stag o f the Damnonii and the wol f' s 
head o f s ome unknown tr i be . 

Those c lans which descend f r om t he Danmo nii 
o ld should include Gordon, MacKenzie , Fraze e , 
Keith , Colq uhoun and Davidson , in spi te of the 
fa c t that many of these families a r e s poken c f 
which some co ntempt t oday as being o f Anglo
No rman or even Nors e ori gin. The cat shows 
t hat the Suther.lands should belong to Cl<1n 

Chattan, or that it may indeed o nce have bee;i < 

part of that tribe. TI1e head of the boar, 
which once si gnified the men of Orkney, belo ngs 
t o Macl ver , mos t Campbells , MacKinnons, 
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>IacAlp i nes and s ome Gordons. We should not 
rhink it s tran ge t o find a boar 1 s head in the 
~!alcolmson arms, as they are a sept of MacLeod 
o f Ramsay , who came f r om Lewis in late medieval 
rimes , the sea-passage with Orkney being an easy 
one. It is r ather surprising, however , to see 
c~e XacLeods of Harris displaying the black 
bull ' s head of the ancient Vaccomagi who were in 
eastern Seo tland in P tolerney 1 s time. There are , 
though, other clans whose arms suggest that they 
were once followers of the Great Mother, the 
Cailleach of the Caledonii. 

Whlle this whole idea is open to further 
study, it does suggest an interesting line of 
possible :'.:hvestiga tion. It hints at tribal 
movements not thought o f today, and of a break
ing-up and re-shuffling o f ancient peoples. 
There is t oday no chi ef of MacEachern, as the 
clan had seemingly been over-run and absorbed by 
the NacDonalds, of Irish origin, just as one 
might expect from the history o f Argyll. How
ever, the ancien t animal peoples of the Boar, 
the Stag, the Cat and t he Bull still r emain and 
thrive today . If we but knew of a wolf t ribe, 
it would be easy to name its descendants today. 
h'h ile the Cats were no t mentioned as being in 
Sco tland durin g t he t i me of Ptolemy, he does 
:1ame them as i nhabiting Essex and the Rhine 
Valley, and Caithness is now named fo r them. 
[ t is probab le that t hey were moving up to the 
fa r north after the defeat of Boadicea 1 s soldiers 
when Ptolemy 1 s geographical collection was com-· 
piled . A number of ancient Irish families also 
display boars , horses , stags, and bulls in con
:iec t ion wi th their coats of arms. O'Malley shows 
bo th the boar and the ho rse . 

The question of t he Great Mot her and her ani
mals ma y be looked a t from several sides. I be
lieve it is safe to assume that tribes bearing 
nar.es which r elate to the goddess had settled in 
the Bri tish Isles befor e t he a rrival of t he Bel
gian Celts . These earlier settlers were matriar
chal peop les, t hough some of them were probably 
in the pr ocess of changing over to the patriar
chal system when the Romans arrived on the 
scene . Practical ly t he whole of the Pictish 
nation would have been composed of matriarchal 
tribes . If we search for traces of their wor
ship of t he goddess , then we must look to the 
center of Pictish rule, two or more of which 
seem to have existed for centuries , Scone, in 
Per th, was one, and Inve rness was another dur
ing the days of St. Columba. These regions p ro
vide us with a specia l c l ass of antiquaries known 
as Picti sh . Stones which a re mostly flat slabs 
or standing stone pillars and probably funerary 
monumen t s . The pictures i nscribed on these 
stones a re of the moon , the s un, and animals 
held sacred to the Gr eat Mothe·r . Since the mos t 
elaborate stones are grouped around a cross, it 
seems probable that those with animals and sym
bols a l one are pagan, whi l e those combining the 
cross and othe r signs are evidence of a dualis t ic 

belief. Examp l es naturally exist showing that a 
cross was a dded at a later time t o an earlie r 
carving. The animals mos t of t en seen on these 
pagan stones are stags, horse , bulls, boars, 
dogs and s nakes. The eagle appears quite often, 
though t he cat is not in evidence, while bulls 
seem to be most corornon in Aberdeenshire . 

All these animals be l ong t o t he Cai lleach , the 
Lady of the Fo rest, the Great Mother. It is 
presumed that all animals belonged to the goddess , 
but t hese are known to have had that association. 

Returning t o a consideration o f clan arms , we 
no te Morrison (Mhic GilleMor ie), has a snake in 
its crest. The Morrisons of Lewis say they are 
descended from a shipwrecked Norseman and are 
accolll1 ted a Vikin g clan, t hough Captain Thomas, 
R.N., a ce lebrated preserver o f much valuable 
infor mation conceITiing ancient times and the 
Wes t Coas t, held a far different view. He be
lieved the Morrisons , Sons of the Sea , as well 
as the Morgans of Wales and the MacNamaras of 
I r e l and, t o be sep t s of the old Si ol Mor ganaich 
and thus t o be Lochlannach . 

The Lochlannach are usually said to be Viki ngs, 
though the name was in use long before the Vi k
ings arrived on t he scene . Lugh, lil uada and the 
other De Danann gods all came from Lochlinn , and 
the r e is no reason , therefore, t o pres ume a 
Viking origin for this clan; it is just as likely 
to have been Pie ti sh. But jus t where was this 
Lochlinn? I f it was located in Norway, as is 
generally presumed , then we should naturally 
exp ec t to discover traces of t he Old Religion 
there. While referen ces to this belief are very 
scanty in old Nor se literature, fa r older rock 
pictures in Norway and Sweden pr ovide evidence 
which may be inte rpre ted i n this way. 

These pictures are so old, however, t hat i f 
t his is a true l ink , i t goes far ther back in time 
than our supposed pro t o- Ce l tic wave . Sho uld 
this be, then the treasures, the swor d of Nuada , 
t he cauldron of Dagda , and even the Stone o f 
Scone must have come to the Briti s h Isles some 
1,500 years before the Christian era-- an i dea 
too difficult to swallow. While Dagda and 
Macha may perhaps be of this remo te age, Lugh, 
Nuada , and the more sophisticated gods must 
certainly belong to the I ron Age, when the sli ng 
came into popular use in war in this area . 
Evidence from excavated hill forts, where de
fen ces were greatly widened to sui t t he use o f 
the sling , seems t o be quite definite. These 
gods did n ot get t o Britain till l ate i n t he 
Iron Age. about 200 B.C., and it was Nuada who 
put out the eye of the olde r Slll1 god , Bal e r , 
with a sling. 

A difficulty probably impossible to over come 
is the fact that so many waves o f settlers 
journeyed to the islands, each t ime marrying 
some of the women of the older inhabitan ts . These 
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women naturally passed some of their beliefs to 
their children , whf.le the children learned addi
tional beliefs from the new tribe into which 
they were bon1. No faith was ever settled ex
cept in remote a reas where no new blood was ever 
introduced. While the priests may have preserved 
what they thought to be the pure version of thei r 
religion, t he congregation never did. 

While we may separate t he various waves of 
immigration hy archaeological ~tudy, these can 
give us but a picture of the successive types of 
po ts and tools, and not a picture of the charac
ter of the people. In addition , it is only t he 
acts of the ruling families in any tribe whi ch 
became a part o f history. While the ori gin of 
trihesmen and their leaders may be the same, it 
may also be utte rly different. It is the name 
of the leader by which a tribe is known at a 
given time, and t hus with the change of a lead
er the tribal name will change . Thus the coats 
of arms of clan chieftains may be just as good 
a guide to the origins o f a clan as the r ecorded 
genealogies of their chieftains. The Frasers 
and Gordons are spoken of as being Anglo-Norman. 
While t his may be true of their chiefs, it does 
not have to be true of the clansmen. The stag 's 
head used for a crest indicates that this tribe 
was once a part of t he Damn.on ii, while the 
boar's head of the Gordons suggests an origin, 
or a t least a period of residence, in t he Ork
neys . Sugges ti ons have been put forward that 
both clans originat ed as the Gaulish tribes of 
Gordun i and Frisii, the Gordon ivy-l eaf badge 
being given as the badge of the Gordcni. There 
is certain l y nothing improbable in the Frasers 
having once been Frisii. Not only were the 
Frisians noted as sailors on the North Sea , but 
there i s a s uggestion in late Roman times that 
the Firth of Forth was · also known as the 
Frisian Gulf . It is no t impossible that from 
the ear lies t t1.me s Frisians had settled on the 
east coast of Scot l and.. The old Fraser name 
was Frizell, their Gaelic name being Fri seal
aich. Many of the clan today are called Si mpson, 
af t e r Simon Fraser , their famous chief. 

It is not only the animals on early coats of 
arms , but also moons and suns which indicate 
associations with the Old Religion , No less 
than three groups originating in heraldic times 
in the Outer Islands have bearings which carry 
t h:ls sugges t ion: the MacLeods of Harris with the 
bull 's head, the MacLeods of Raasay with the 
sun in splendor, and the Halcolmsons with t heir 
boar . It would seem tha t the people of the 
Oute r Islands, with their mixtur e of pagan Vik
ing and Celtic blood, were more ready than most 
to di sp l ay emblems of the Old Religion on their 
sh ields. 

But in any case . the armorial e.nsigns of the 
no r th are, in this respect a t least, mor e inter
es ting than ~hose of England. One may ask, why 
has Morrison of Bognie in Aberdeensh i re a three-
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faced " Saracen's" head on his shield? If we 
t o believe the Morrisons preserve the blood o 
the old i nhabitants of the nor.th-parts, as we 
as a faint remembrance o f their ancient heri t 
then we mus t say that this l ooks remarkably 1 
the triple-faced head which represented Tar.an 
Tentates and Esus in pagan GauJ. Anyhow, wha 
have Scots Morrisons to do with Saracens, be 
one, or three f aced? Blame it on the Crusade 
Then by this reasoning, the Emir of Damas cus 
should wear kilts of tartan pattern and eagl~ 

feathers in his turban . 

When the Old Religion had bf~en vanquished, 
various animals sacred to the Great Mother 
served as the disguises in which the "Devi l " 
(i.e., Devi-1, little god) , appeared to his d, 
votees , who had become known as witches and w. 
locks, as was most clearly brought out in the 
wit ch trials. He showed himself as a horse, 
black dog, and all the other sacred beasts. 
the witch coven, t he Queen was the most i mpor 
tant character, the devi l a ne cessary but f ar 
less important i ndividual. He was simply one 
step higher up in the coven than the single 
wi tch and her f amiliar. At the top was Diane 
the Great Mo ther, herself, and her lover, Pan 
Perhaps there were covens i n which the Devil 
not represent Pan, the lover , but was a Lur.i f 
or Hght-bringer. There may have even bee:. 
covens in whi ch he stood for the Lo rd of t he 
Underworld

. 
If you have the time and the reference book 

take a look at the a rms of the Duke of No r fol 
the creation of whose dukedom dates from 1483 
It should come as no surprise to the reader t 
lea1n that one of his crests is a s ilver hors 
with a sprig of oak in its mouth. I t is fas c: 
ati ng, even if it should be no more than coin 
dence that the chief peer in the land of the 
Iceni, the horse people, should bear on one o 
his helme ts the horse of the Great Mother r.md 
the oak of Esus, or Pan. 

Tacitus , in writing his account of t he nor t 
em peoples, noted with sur prise t ha t the Sue 
venerated Is i s, and that her symb ol was a li gl 
war-galley. Though we live about two thousan 
years a fter this famous Roman, we know some·· 
what more of the Suevi than he, due t o archae, 
gi cal research. The r eason these remo te ance: 
tor s of the Swedes used a galley as a symbol , 
the goddess is easy to see. The high stern ru 
s tem of such a galley represented the horns o· 
Isis's moon , in just the same way as the shap· 
of the horse's hoof showed it--the wish being 
father to the thought. Sailors wanted the 
Great Mother t o protect them and their ship ai 
easily saw her sign in the shape of t he vesse . 

In parts of southern Sweden and Norway ther• 
are regions where the rocks are covered with 
drawings of s h ips, which bear out the informa· 
tion given by Tacitus. These carvin_f,S seem t r 
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re I range over a period of at least 1,500 years and 
I ro have been made in the Iron Age. The her aldic 

1 i strand picks them up again and represents them 
geJ in the arms of families in the Orkneys , as else
ke'lwhere in the west of Scotland. One might say 
s 1' that anyone who lives near the ocean and observes 

' . people using ships all the time will naturally 
he i draw ships , and even put them on his arms, should 
7 yf he have any . But this objection simply cannot · I explain away Tacitus 1 observation that Isis was 

I worshi pped in this form. The d iscoveries of 
i archaeologists have shown that Tacitus was cor
! rect in one particular and presumably righ t in 

:ie J the other. After all, the word "Isis" was on ly 
· 1 his definition or usage fo r a moon goddess con-

r-

j nected wi th the sea, a Cailleach, as a matter of 
! fact. The Great Mother was known by many names. 

But i n southern Britain, at tha t time, the 
I Great Mother was going out of sty le at about 
! the beginning of the Chr i stian era, and never 
' f again did her devotees re-establish the matriar-
! chal system in these Isles. 111ere are remnants, 
f of course , but only where the ancient l aws of 
! the Celts still have some force , as in Scotland, 
I and the succession to the British Crown. 

.d ! In closing, I should like to list the an:is of 
_ 1 Chiefs of Highland Clans, or of important Chi e f-
' l tains, officially registe red with the Lord Lyon, 

1 King of Arms , and which bear the Lion, a vari an t 
j of the sacred cat of the Great Mother. 

) -

Buchanan of that Ilk 
Cl an Chattan (cat) 
Dunbar of Mochrum 
Farquharson of Inver saudl 
Gordon, Marquis of Hunt l ey 
Lamont o f Lamont 
Leslie, Earl of Rothes 
Lindsay , Earl of Crawford 
Chief o f the ~facBeans 
Macdonald of Sleate 
Macdon a ld of CJ.an R<mald 
Macdonell of Keppoch 
Macdougall of Macdougall and Dunollie 
Duff of Braco, Duke and Earl o f Fife 
The Mackintosh 
Maclachlan of that Ilk 
Maclaine of Loch Buie 
Macmillan of Knap and Dunmore 
Nacnie l of Barra 
~lcNeill o f Gigha 
Hacr ae o f Inverinate 
:1urray o f Athol 
Ogilvy , Earl of Airlie 
Roos of that Ilk and Pitcalnie 
Sinclair, Earl of Caithness 
Stewart (Royal Arms) 
Stewart of Athol. 

While the 01d Religion is no more a f orc e to be 

re rkonecl with, and its present-day surviving 
fo rm, Witchcraft, is confined to a few people 
and fewer places in the British Isles, thousands 
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of gentlemen of Pictish and Celtic ancestry 
proudly display coats of arms today which 
clearly associate t heir ancestry with the Ol d 
Religion, of pre-Christian Bri tain--·no doub t 
totally unknown t o the beare rs. Truly , there 
is nothing new under the sun . 

[Reprinted from The Augus tan Society Informat ion 
Bulletin, VIII:l0:18-25. J 
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WAR THE GENEUAL ARMORY. WAR 

Warner (Strowd, co. Mitl11lrst:"C i M.4.ll!i- \YAnN£n~ sun 1Jf An.teer, nn emine11t Sco ttish mini~ter nn'1 tkM prrac-her in 
BonaT W.ln.?'IEl.1 grandson of JonN \\1•a:i1i:a, 1;reat·grand · tile di~turlied .sca1on of Sc:oUi6h t bc.:ology, from 1661 10 
.on or JoW< W U ?<U, Alder llllln or London. Vlsit. l. ond on, 1709). Az. "fes s betw. tltree boa rs' heads erased ar. 0 1"<1 1 
t:.-08). Quarterly, !st nnil 4th, or, a chev. !Jet IV. three bonro' - An op<>n Dible ppr. _.\/otr•-llfan et In a1ternum. 

hra<h couped aa.; 'tud, or, a. fess donceUke u. in ch ief a We.met (Ha mp,tcu<l, co. Sussex). Ar." buck spinging u. 
marrlet gu., fo r V.&.VABOl"a; 31d, per p:ile or and ar. three ove r all a fl'Ct \ ere. 
crtseenli ermlnea. CJ·ut-A.. hors e•• bead erase d i>t;r fess l Warnet (r-o. Surrcy). S::i.me.Ar,n11 1 with a lsbeJofthreepaints. 
erin. and gu. We.rnott, or We.rnitz. Ar. fretty verr., on cach Jo iut a 

warner (w. Norfolk). Ver\ a cross eng r. or. <'rC$cen t or, u' er nll o. t.>uck springing sa. atti!·ed or. 
'W11rner (Thamo, co. Oxforil; arms on a monument in Warnett (Frnmfleld , co. Sus .. x. Vl•i~. lti33). Ar . frett7 

'l1l&me Church). same .A. ruu. ,·ert. over an a buck springin::: ea.. 
'Warner(co, Suffl•lk). Erm. onu cros~ ra~uly s~. fl ve rstollcs Warnford (Swn~ridgc, co. !fonts). Per fess ea1bnttled sa. 

or. Ci·e•t - A lizan l ter~ amt ar. six c rvss<.:s patt~E" cu unt erchnugcd. Crest-A. g&rb 
Warner (co. Suffolk). Per bend fndc n tetl Dr. antl sn, pp l·. 
'W&ruer (Rat clla and Rowington, co. Warnick). Or, a We.rnford. Sa. eix crossos !onnce, three and thl'ee ar. 

cbe•. betw. three boars' heads erased su. CJ· •Jl· --A horse's Warnings. Ar. on a be nd aa. three mascles of the 
hta d erased p<'r fess erm. and g u. maned ol!!O gu. fte li! . 

W11mer (Warner Hall, llrukenthw,it e, •n'1 Knarcshoroui h, Warn1.ll, or Wyrrall (co. Chester. Visit. C11esl~r). Ju. 
co. York). Or, A bend eni:r. bctw. si x TOSC'~ g u. l>ttr bcd three fJcur a-dc-lis tllT. a bu rder engr. or the la.st. 
i·crt. Crr4l-·A Saracen' s head ur?ro u rt c ppr . wrea the d Warram. Az. three lozengea or, a cbief per p o. le indented 
round th e tempi~• or and g u . ar. and gu. 

Warner (Wu!LMm•tow, co. Essex). rer brn<l nr. and gu . Wa.rrand. Ar. a S3\tire gu. a. border of the las h Crut-
' ' "u bendlet~ betw. six roses all couul erchang ed. Crest- A Out of :i. ducal coronet. az. a demi lion crm. 
6::arn.cen'a head a.trron~c coupe(] at the shoulders ppr. vc;;tcd Wo.r.rand (co. Jn\ICrneiS i now repres ented by nom:aT 
gu.< m the- head tl C3p chequy ar. ond gu . in front thereof WAan•:rn, t ;sq., la.te l\Iajor of Dra.t;oons, of \Vesthorpe, co. 
three ro.:::e,s ar. ,,,folto· --Spe ro. NotLin gham ). Sa. a che'I . cheq uy or and az. betw. two lions 

'Warner (Or. l'E~l>lNANDo W A'-~EB, d. 17GS) . Ar. a cinque· ln chief nnd one in b•se p aS3 . ar. Crest-A ~extcr arm in 
fall gu. In chief a cre•ccnt for dift. armour, holl! ing in the han d a ow ord all p11r. hil(e<I and 

Warner. Ar. a <hcv. i;u. btLw. Uiree mullet• pierced Pommelled or. Notio-l' ortit cr. 
u. Warl"e (Bestt rcombc, co. Sou1cr.s ct, \u:1.rt., e'ltinct 1718; 

We.rner. Az. three fieurs·d e-lis nr. , border of the last. 'fuo .... IV ARRE, of lleste reombc, ttmp. James I., ei~htn in 
Wa.rner. Az. a fess wu.vy ar. guttl·e ao sang-, in chi e f two dcsce o t fro nt Ho nEflT L.t.. W •tt1u~1 ttmp. H enry IV. Visit. 

l'rosses c ro:5s let 6tchCe and in l>:t~e Q. c rmB.:cut of •.he Somene tr &6'!3. Sir FRAN CIS \V..t..Rlt1$, of llestercombe , wns 
Ge-il'o nll . er eatc<l a b~ l't. 1G73. l>ui d. without ronlu is6ue1 i bia 

Warner . Ar. (ano ther, or), a bfml en;tr. bel\v . eix roses 011ly dau. nu<l hcirc~s, MAnG.&A2'1' WAKJ\1:.:1 m. JouN ll.i.MP-
~u. l'TLUE, F..sq.1 onJ hnd a. son. C OPt.£$TO s a \VA.11;1.s B.ur01 Lt1.DJ:

1 ·.wa.rne1·. Sa. a fess brtu'. thr eo fl. e urs-de-tis erm. ~! rtestcrc ombe, wh o <l • .s. 1)., and a da u. blA&OAA&TTA• 
W arner. Or, u chcv . lJCLw. thrc~ boars' beads couped who 1n. in 1153, Gi:oitGB T'\'f"D.A.LB1 Esq. of Bathford). Gu. 

1-!l. t wo wings in pale a r. O\. 'er all oo a bend az. a crcJH.:ent of 
Wn.rner.· Or, a bend cn~r. t>ct\V. six rinquefoils gu. the second. Ott.st-An ost rich's h cu<l, wings ele:"·n! e .l ar. 
Warner (g ron~d by llysshc, Carter, 16-06. Visit. Kent). holdinl,\" in the mouth a key or. 

Quarterly, 1st nnd .Jth, s~. n frss c~m1pon~c countcr-c ornp o n Ge Warr6 (Chipley. co. Somf tset. ; J o mt W .A:a&E, Esq.t of 
or and gu. bet w. cig:ht.. bill ets of t he secomJ ; 2nd, qua.rtrrly, Chipley 1 ttm.p. J ames I., son of JoaN \Y •"RR E, of sam e :lla c(' . 
1st and 4th, pct· pal e in<lcntcd or. and 1a, 1 2nJ ~nil 3rd, az. • Visit.. Somcinct1 1623). Gu. crusily tltc hec ar . a tion rttmp. oi 
o ftcur· ~k:-li:s or, a. crescent for dill.; 3rd, vert a cro.ss cngt. the lnsi. Crut-Out of a. ducal curonetor~ a griftio's heat.I 
nr. Crect- A. squin"t'l .st •jant sa. . bctw. two haze] lJrnm.:hes. or. 
pvr. erackin~ a nut or . Warre (Ilindon llouse, co. Somerset). Gu. crusily 1'tcheo 

Warner (Juli-" WA"RSER, llishop Of IlOClles tcr, 1633·66; a l'. a lion ramp. OfLhe l:ist. C1·<1t-Out ofa duc al corone' 
a nn1 from his n1onuu1t>nt ) . Qua rterly, l s\ an d 4t h1 per o r, a griffinis head a.r. in the beak a. stng's cntJt) r. Motto-
pale indented ar. and ••·; 2nd and 3rd, az. n fi eur-u~·lis .Jc trouve bion . 
oi W&.rre (West Cliffe House, c1. Kent). Gu. cruolly fitcbee ar. 

w arner (I.EE · WAR" • · Walsingham Abbey, co. Norfolk; a lion rum p. of the las t. l'rm-Out or a du cal CotollCL or, " 
'!'umu. s l..: r .. a 1tC".o::centhrnt o f Lr:ET of C:Uf.tfl ll ! co. Sa lop, 11i. g ritliu 's bciHI ar. 

As "'£r sister of Jou.N \VAR ?'l° t::R1 Di:sllop of ltochester, 1638- lJti. W a.l 'l.'0. Gu . a lure nr. 
Th~ir grcnt ·grnndsou, Jht~J\Y l .. EE, US3UUH .-d the al.IUitiona l Warren (J.!n1·l of su~Tt!f. f(\Trf'l tell 1399 i Wu.LIAM I>l! \V•&-
b'J rn:.lhlt> or \\~...,R ~l:&q his son, Ih:NnT L£E·\V.&l\.NEB, Esq., atN~E, l.tl•i·l of JJ'a-,.,·e1mt-, in Normandy, a k in s rn nn of Wil-
of \\'lllsinghrun A\Jbey, d. Mmit . , ant.l left his cstaws to b is 1iam I., having di1 tini;::uishcJ himsc1f a.t the lnat t1£' of Uoelings 
cousin , HENRY \VuoDWARD, Esq.). Sarne Ana'1 lltlll Ct't~t. wus ruw~H<ll-U with 1a1·g- c ~ rants of Iarn ls jo several count ies, 
)fo1tto-Non nohis ta ntum nati. and wns cr c3teU by 'V1lliam ltufu 9, Ea ,·l of S u ;-,-ty: W1LLJA:i.t~ 

Warner {Lu:-W~..a.tlSEB., \\'alsi n~ho1n A!JUey n nll Til;c rt on thi rd EaJ'l oj Sur1·eJ1, l ef t nn only dau. a nd heir , l~AREL, 

Cot1rt, eo . I!crcfo1:J ; Jl~Sk\' \\~ooow.a.n.01 :::on o( lJANlEL M.. fi rst, 'V1LLJAM. DE lhA>t~. Ra.rt of .Mo1:cfo11, in N"ormun<lyt 
Wooow A1w, Esq. , by MART his wi f'<t, d:.i u . of Uev. JlICHA.RD illtg- itirr.inte son of Kini: ST&PUJ::.N1 who Ll!c:uuoh'arlof S1.u rey 
J[c~Tt.r.T 

a
nd ,\ N,..E hi~ "ir"'e, s ist~ r o f lh :,.. Rl' Lr.E·\ \ .ARKT.l\.• jlo·~ ·u:tor ·i11 1Jft t d. 1. p. 1160; sccotull y, lhan:uNt P tA.:.'TA.-

Esq.1 of Walsingham1 having&. to t he r st:.i tC's of his cous. in. c1: ~.1::T .. iUct:i•imatc brother of Jlcary H., who then b eco m e 
uumt LEk!·W.A"R~EA1 11.~um1.· ... l rhc i.w·nu mes of l.EF. - Ji(•,·l of St~l'NJJjtt.rt. lt:t1J1·i~, und assumed r.htt o:nn c or \V .AJ'"~-
\\' J.B.NEl'c. in lieu of ' Voo1.1wAtn>, rt.flt\ d . ld35) , Qunncrl.r of R11.,;; J1 is gl'ea t..-great -grandso n, Jou~> .liti 1·f. ·~I Su1·r1·y, cl . .s. p. 
i ix, l st, sa. a fr.~s componCe count<.·r·compon~e or antl 1.: 11 . l3 H, Jca 11 ing b is sist.c r ALin-: his heir: 1-lbe m .. En:.u:.:~u, 
bctw. eight. Lillcts o r the.- :second ; '.tn111 qu:i rtcriy, It-t :rntl cip;l1th. R(td •l A.r uiultl, nn<l h~'d a sou RJCUAhD1 ninth h'ar' 
•th, per pa le lntklll~tl ar. anll ~a .. ?m l a nll 3rll, at . & o.f A, ·u11dt l, who s tyl ed hhn sclf Bart of Surny •lso; llis SOil 
j)eur -tlc·lis or; 3rd, vcrt a c1·uf.s (·ng l'. :tr.; 4th, nr. a Hu.:1u.tw, tenth h',,,·l of A1·muh :l a.nd S U'"i"fty, wus t-dh· a<lc< l 
fess s:i. bc tw. three woh·<:'s' heat],., ,~ra,;t·d PJ•r.; :Jth. cr111. linec ti1Hl uu:i. iutcJ 1397). Ch~quy 01· untl az. ll t.OI:!, l:.'arl </ 
•cymitnr.11 ppr . h ills aiu.l pommt.:lsor ; 6th , iu ·. 011 a cro~;:.; s: 1. a 1$10 ..,.1.111 b l.}re , G u. three pH\c ts ,·air, on a t!lli ef ol' , un engle 
k opttrd's fat!l! or. C1-tsl- lt. S(JUirn:l sejant iJOL\V. Lwo h:i ~d displ. i.:n . mt'mUCrOO oz . 
br

anchcil 
cracking a. nut a ll pIJr. 'L' tic crest is souH:ti1m•s Warren. ( Littl e hiar1u ~v , co. Duckl ngl mm, bnt., extlod. 

borne with l he SlltJ.irrcl S.:jlLilC on t h e trunk of u t.r et• }>pr. 18:!'.!; Sir J ons lloaLASE \ \i .. Aants1 G.C.Il., Ath~ira l R.N ., 
l,ietw. '1- haz~l un ll citdt branch. 11JoUo-.Xon nold::i raHtHUl w:..s crent etl a bo.rt. 1775, anJ Jd t an only d~u. :mtl he i res..<c., 
nati. l'ftA~('t::S )1.0n:. iii. GtoRGtCiu.ttLE:oJ, fou rth Lo1·d Vt-t' Jton.· Sir 

Warner {Out>Jln: confirmed, !B l ~, t o G1mnc 1: WAnro:n, J o u:o1 \\'!\S fo urth son o f lJ ORLAst:: \\rAlll\ES~ Esq .• of Little 
i-:sq~, of Dttl11in , Hit::b Sheriff of that chy, a n d to the de- ?thulu,v, and grandso n of A RTH UR WA.RJ1: £N1 Esr1., of StAplc-
seendant:e a f hi s 6\10.:e.c;t or-1 L:owAao \\ .. ARNER, l~sri. 1 of tunt, co. Notting ha m, by A~h"t Bo•t.ASE. his wife , o.ul y dau. 
Woochillt, co. Cork, ~Ht of Hev. 'l'uo1a. s WAl\Nf.R, D.D., a ml heirofSir Jo uN BottLASR~ scco ml llart. of J3rockme1\ co. 

Ret:tu r of Da.l Sh!lm, co. Cam?Jri<l ge, who sdtled in Jre· Duck 1:1 ) . Q uarte;t ly, 1s t and -4 th , che4u y 01 · and !l1 .. on a 
Ja. ud um1>. Cha rles I.) . lir u: incb on a cross eo;;r. or, canton g u. ft lion ramp. ar., for W..1..Bnl~fll;. 2nd 11uu 3rd, ernJ. 
fi\'"e m uH ets vert . C1·l!.st.-~~\ n ltc..:nddic tlscr p:l ~s . .t;: u. un a l.J c nd .s a. two arm s is suing from the c1ouds tcndi ni:" a. 
Mo:fo-1.> eo .'.ldju.vantc llUC\ t.imeot.l LJm. hur5esh.v~ all ppr., for liO.&L.\:u:. l'uit-On o. cha.t,eau gu. 

warner (Ar deer , co. A yr ; l.iOt"ll(: by l'A1' Kii.." • ~ W.Ai:!\F.r., t urn<:d L1?1 Cl'DI. a w y vern ar. w:in t:s ex.pan<.f N t .. -hc<it.iY v r 
.Esq., of .,\rd .. ·'"·r~ c.1..:sccui.lc<l fn..i1r.& P• uuca. W .6lt~l;K1 or· :tnd gu. .1Uotlo-Leo Uc Juda. esr, robur nostr .. w. 

11)/7 



WARREN 

The Warren ancestry goes back to both the Norman and Saxon 
Kings. On the Norman side: 
Rollo, Rolf or Rov a. Scandinavian rover, born A.D. 860, died 
930, made himself independent of Harold of Norway, visited 
Scotland, England and Flanders in plundering expeditions, and 
about A.D. 912 established himself on the river Seine and laid 
the foundation of the duchy of Normandy, through grants obtained 
through rulers in France. He was the first Duke of Normandy; and 
had a son 
(II) William, second Duke of Normandy, surnamed "Longword", ruled 
from 927 to 943; and he had a son 

(III) Richard the Fearless, third Duke of Normandy, from 943 to 
947; and he had a son 
(IV) Richard the Good, fourth Duke of Normandy, 997 to 1027; had 
a son 
( V) Robert the Magnificent, fifth Duke of Normandy, died 1035; 
and he had a natural son 
{VI) William the Conquerer, King, born Falaise, Normandy, 1027, 
died 9 Sept 1087, whose mother Helena was daughter of Fulbert, 
a tanner of Falaise. 14 Oct 1066, William declared himself king 
of England and ruled from 1066 to 1087. 1052 he married Matilda, 
of Flanders, daughter of Baldwin v. One of William's daughter 
was 

(VII) Gundreda, marr.ied William de 1Narren I, a kinsman of her 
father and who was in command at the battle of Hastings. As a 
reward of his valor he was made earl by William and granted a 
large estate in lands. He selected a site for his castle on an 
eminence near the village of Lewes, in Sussex. He erected a 
cluniac priory, or convent, in the town of Lewes, and he and his 
wife were buried in the priory, side by side, and in 1845, when 
laborers were excavating through the site for the purpose of 
building a railroad their remains were discovered, each enclosed 
in a leaden box, or coffin, and surrounded with rock pebbles of 
small size.On one of these boxes was the name William, and on the 
other the name Gundreda, both perfectly legible, although they 
had lain buried more than eight centuries, for the earl died 1088, 
and the princess 1045.They had a son 

(VIII) William de Warren, second Earl of Surreyand Mortimer, in 
Normandy. He was born about 1114, died 1138, and after 1118 waB 
Robert, Earl of Leicester. He married Elizabeth (Isabel), dau
ghter of Hugh, Count of Vermandois, Son of Henry I of France,a 
descendant of Henry the Great. 

(SEE SAXON LINE XII, WHERE THE LINES MERGE) 

On the Saxon side: 
( I) Ealhmund of kent, King of England, had a son 
(II) Egbert, succeeded Brithric in the kingdom of Uessex, A.D. 
800. He married Raedburk and died 836, leaving a son 

(III) Ethelnolf, reigned from 836 to the time of his death, 856; 
married Osburh, daughter of Osalf, his cup-bearer,and had a son 
(IV) Alfred the Great, King of England, crowned 23 Mar 872.During 
his reign he formed and promulgated a code of laws, established a 



WARREN Page 2 

system of trial by jury, organized an army and navy, caused the 
kingdom to be surveyed and subdivided, adopted measures for the 
encouragement of learning, and thus brought about the culminat
ing power and glory of Saxon England. In 869 he married Aleswitha 
of the royal house of Mercia, by whom he had t hree sons and three 
daughters. King Alfred the Great was born 849 and died 24 Oct 901. 
His second son was 
( V) King Edward the Elder, became king of the West Saxons and 
died 924. He married three times, and by his first wife had a 
daughter 
(VI) Princess Edguia, married Charles III, King of France, who 
died 27 Oct 982, and had a son 

(VII) Louis D'Outremer (Louis IV), King of France, married Ger
berger, daughter of Henry I, of Germany, and died 10 Sept 954, 
leaving a daughter 

(VIII) Princess Gerberger, married Albert I, Count of Vermandois, 
born 943, died ·983, leaving a son 
(IX) Herbert III, born 968, died 993, leaving a son 
( X) Herbert IV, Count of Vermandois and Valois, died 1080 , 
leaving a daughter 
(XI) Adela de Vermandois, married Hugh the Great, son of Henry I, 
of France, and Count of Vermandois and Valois. They had a daughter 

(XII) Elizabeth (Isabel), married William de Warren, second Earl 
of Surrey, and Warrenne and Mortimer in Normandy. He was born 
about 1040 and died 1130. They had a son . 

***************************************************************** 

(XIII) Reganal de Warrenne, married Adel a , daughter of Roger de 
Mowbray. They had a son 

(XIV) William de Warren, married Isabel, daughter of Sir William 
de Hayden, and had a son 
(XV) Sir John de Warren, who married Alice, daughter of Roger de 
Townsend, and had a son 

(XVI) John de Warrenne, married Joan, daughter of Sir High de Past , 
and had a son 

(XVII) Sir Edward de Warrenne, married Maud, daughter of Richard de 
Skeyton, and had a son 

(XVIII) Sir Edward de Warren , married Cicely, daughter of Sir Nic holas 
de Eaton, and had a son 

(XIX) Sir John de Warren, married Agnes, daughter of Sir Richard 
Wynnington, and had a son 
(XX) Sir Lawrence de Warren married Margery , daughter of Hugh 
Bulkley Esq., and had a son 

(XXI) John de Warren, married Isabel, daughter of Sir John Stanley , 
and had a son 

(XXII) Sir Lawrence de Warren, married Isabel , daughter of Sir Robert 
Leigh, in 1458 and had a son 

( XXIII) William de Warren, by wife Anne had a son 
(XXIV) John de Warren, by wife Elizabeth had a son 

(XXV) John Warren of Head bury, Devonshire, England , who had. a son 
(XXVI) Christopher Warren , who had a son 

(XXVII) William Warren, married Anne Mable, and had a son 
(XXVII I) Christopher Warren, married Alice Webb · 



NORMAN 

Rollo, Rolf, or Rov (Robert I)b 860, 
d 930, was a Viking, ruler of Neustri 
1st Duke of Normandy, but title did . 
not exist till Richard 11 The Fearless11 

--~---~ ···-· --· ... .. 
William Longsword, ruled 927-943 

Ric hard "The Fearless", ruled 943-947 
1st Duke of Nqrmandy 

Emma, dau of Hugh the Great 

Richard "The Good", ruled 997-1027 
2nd Duke of Normandy 

Judith of Brittany 
Robert " The Magnificent", 3rd Duke of 

Normandy 
Helena, dau of Fulbert, a tanner of 

Falaise. Had a na t ural s on 

K WI LLIAM I, "The Conquerer", King 1027, 
ruled 1066-1087, d 9 Sept 1087 

1f MATILDA of Flanders, dau of Baldwin V 

Gundreda 
William de 

Lewes in 

d 27 Hay 1085 
Warren I. Built a castle at 
Sussex, d 1088 

****** 
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SAXON 

Eahlmund of Kent, King of England 

Egbert, succeeded Brithric in Uessex 
AD 800 

Raedburk -----
Ethernolf, Reigned 836-856 
Osburh, dau of Osa lf, his cup-bearer 

- ·- ·---... --------~·· 
Alfred the Great, b 849, crowned 23 Mar 

872, d 901 
Aleswitha, of the royal house of Mercia 

3 Children. 
Edward the Elder, :Ki.ng--··;r··th_e_ West 

died 924, married 3 t i mes 
By 1st wife had: --------
Princess Edguia 

Saxo : 

Charles III, King of France who died 
27 Oct 982 ·- -------=---- ------ --· 

Louis D'Outremer, Louis IV, King of 
France, died 10 Sept 954 

Gerberger, dau of Henry I of Germany 

Ger berger 
Alb,ert I, Count of Vermandois, b 943 

d 983 

Herbert III, b 968, d 993 
Herbert IV, Count of Verman-cfois and 

Valois, d 1080 

Adela de Vermandois 
Hugh the Great, son of Henry I of Franc 

and Count of Vermandois and Valois 
****** 

William de Warren , 2nd Earl of Surrey and Mortimer, b ae 1040, d 1130. Was 
named Earl of Leicester after 1118. 

Elizabeth (Isabel), dau of Hugh, Count of Vermandois, son of Henry I of France. 

Reganal de Warrenne 
Adela de Mowbray, dau of Roger de Mowbray. 

Willi.am de Warren 
Isabe l de Haydon, dau of Sir William de Haydfn 

Sir John de Warren 
Alice de Townshend, dau of Roger de Townshend 

J ohn de Warrenne 
Joan de Post, dau of Sir Hugh de Post 

Sir Edward ~e Warrenne 
Maud de Skeyton, dau of Richard de Skeyton 

Sir Edward de Warren 
Cicaly de Eaton, dau of Sir Nicholas de Eaton 

¢ See supplemental page for 20 more generations of Wess~x Kings 
..X-NOTE; Both William and Matilda are descended fron the Emperor 

See supplemental pages 
Charlemagne. 
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Sir John de Warren 
Agnes Wyunington (D~w of Sir Richard Wynnington) 

Sir La't·'rence d~ Wt'l rren 
'Margery Bulkley (Dau of Hugh Bulkley Esq.) 

John de Warren 
Isabel Stanley (Dau cf Sir John Stanley) 

Sir Lawrence de Wa.rren m in 1458 
Isabel Leigh (Dau of Sir Robert Leigh) 

William de Warren 
Anne 

John de Warren 
Elizabeth 

John Warren of Headbury, Devonshire, England 

Christopher Warren 

William Warren 
Anne Mable 

Christcpher Warren 
Alice Webb 

Rich~rd Warren (Came to America on the HAyflower) 



CHARLEMAGNE b 2 Apr 742 (m 3rd ca 771) 
d 28 Jan 813/lL~ 

King of Pranks , Emperor of the West 

u 777 , d 8 J uly 810 at Milan 
King of Italy 781-810 

HILDEGARDE b ca 758 
d 30 i\pr 783 

o f Swabia 

-() 797 , d 17 Apr 818 at Milan m CUNIGUNDE d ca 835 
King of Italy 813-817 

HER3ERT II 

ROBERT 

b c a 815 , d a ft er 84b 
Count c f Senli s , Peronne and St Quentin 

b c a 8l~O , murdered c a 902 m BERTHE de Morvois 
Count of Ver mandois 

b ca 880- 890 , d ca 943 at St Quentin 
Count of Vermandois & Troyes 

m. LIEGARDE, dau of 
Robert I, King of 
France & Adele, 
his wife 

b ca 920 , d ca 967/68 
Count of Vermandois 

m ADELAIDE of Bergundy 

ADELAI DE of Verma.ndois 
b ca 950 , d ca 975-78 

ERMENGARDE de Anjou 

*JUDITH of Brittany 
1 

b c a 982 , d ca 1017 

ROBZF.I ' I Called 11 The ·Nagnificant " 
d 22 July 1035 
3rd Duke of Nor mandy 

m 1st GEOFFREY-.· I, Grisgonelle 
(d 21 July 987) 

m 1s t CONAN I, Duke of Britt
any (d ca 992) 

m (lOOO ) RICHARD II, called 
11 The Good11 , ·2 n d Duke of . . 
Normandy (d Aug 1027) 

HERLE\rE ( HELENA), dau of 
Fulbert, a tanner, had a 
bastard son 

WILLIAH I b ca 1027 a t Falaise, France m 
d 9 Sept 1087 a t Roue n, Fr ance 

MATILDA of Flanders ca 1053 
b ca 1032, d 3 Nov 1083 

**** **** **** **** 

Dau of Baldwin V (~ Li l l e 
& Adele of France 

**** **** **** 
ROJ.JLO , ROLF or ROV b AD 860, d 930 was a Viking1 rul,er of Neustria 
Was c 2. l le d ROBERT I . He was the 1st Duke of Normandy but the title 

did not come into being unti l his gr andson Richard was t he Duke . 

11111.HJ,I t1LONG.SWORD 11 

RICaARD FEARLESSH 

* RIC
H ~ ;;;i-D ___ ....... 11 ·r.HE GOOD " 

ROBERT I 

'.'IILLIAM I ( T HE CONQUERER) 

Ruled 927-943 
Ruled 943- 947 
'Si f e Zmma was 

2nd Duke of Normandy 
l st Duke of Normandy 

dau of Hugh the Great 

;Ruled 997.,.1027 . 2nd Duke of Normandy 
Wife vras Judith of Brittany 

Rolf was t~e son of Rognval d ; Earl of More and was in possession of 
Rauen be tween 911 and 918 . He was pro bably of Norwegian stoc~. 



CH.ARLENAGlE! b 2 Anr 742 (m 3rd ca 771) HILDEGARDE 
d 28 J~n 813/14 of Swebia 

King of Franks, Emperor of the West , _____ _ 
LOUI S I b 778, d 20 June 840 , Called 11 The Piousn 

b ca 758 
<l 30 Apr 783 

Emperor of the 1/iest, King of Aquataine 781, co-regent 813, crowned 
Emperor at Rheims 28 Oct 816 

,,_ _ __ _..._ ____ . ___ _ (1) HARRIED (2) 
1 ERl";;;.:r; ~, ;:Dr: (!R\Gi.\X G) d 3 Oct 818 ." (819) JUDITtf s.l. 19 Apr 843 

' -~-~~-b~~e ~ n~=~~,,~~:-(~ngram )---~-~~~f - · ·--· · ·· --- - ~~ u A~ ~d~: ~~~-Count of Ba:::~?~-~°.::~- ··-· 
I LOTHA~IU .3 I { CC'L '.f /.I H) b ca '795 : CHARLES II b 13 June 823, d 6 Oct 877 I d 29 Sept 855 , Called "The Baldn s· Emperor of the V.le s t 
. (1) ERi\.'.Ei'iGARD.:: ( .: : J:<G ARD) d 20 !'1a. r 851 : King of France 843, King of Lorraine 

dai1 o f Hugo IL, Count of Tours (or of '. 869 , crowned Emperor of Rome 25 Dec 87 
j Alsace) (14 Dec 842) ERMENTRUDE d 6 Oct 869 

1,__ _________ _____ ·---------+---'-d~au of Odo, Count of Orleans 
I 

j LOTHARIUS II b ca 835, d 8 Aug 869 JUDITH of France b ca 843 
King of Lorraine (Lotharingien-Lothier-: (3) 862 BALDWIN I, Count of Fla.11ders 
regne-Lotharingia) in 858 d 879 

· (2) ca 862 WALDRADE , formerly his concu-
bine. who died as a nun i n Remireruont 
ca 868 l BALD\'/IN II 

u-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~--~1 Count of Flanders 
BERTHA b ca 863, d 8 Mar 925 ) 
(1) THEOBALD (THI BAULT) ca 879 (884 AELFTHRYTH 

dau of Alfred the 
~· 

d 918 

d 7 June 929 
Great, King of Wesse 

1 :aoso b ca 885 ARNULF I d 27 Har 964 

I
' Cou~t Of Arles 926-931, Markgraf of Count of Flanders 

Tuscany 931-936 ALIX d 958/60 
' ·-- dau of Herbert II, Count of Vermandois s,VIILLA 

ka 936 BERENGER II ct 6 Aug 966 BALDWIN III -----.....:.d --lNov %2 
j King of Italy ~ Viar~g:caf of Ivrea, son Regent with his father 958-962. 
1 of Ada.lbert, Ha r.kg:faf of Ivrea & his 961 MATILDA d 28 May 1008 

J ~;f~t~i;:i;~p~~~r o;f B~~;:J~~t I~K~-~-~~··-~,=~~~-o f H:~man =~~l~-~ng, Duke of Saxony 

~SUSANNA (ROSELA) of Ivrea (1) ARNULF (ARNOL PH) IT b 961, """'2!e:!' . 

l d~u of Eerenge.r II, Marquess of Ivrea, Count of Flanders d 30 Mar 98? 
~ King of Italy son of Baldwin III 
~ . . ----··-- ···-·----··· ··---- ------ ·-------- --
BALD NIN IV b ca 980 7 d 30 May 1035 (1) ca 1012 OGIVE (OTGIVE) d. 21 Feb 1030 
. le Barbu, Count of Flanders dau of Frederick, Count of Luxemburg 

~BALDWIN V b ca 1012, d 1 Sept 1067 ca 1028 ADELE (ADELHEID) d 8 Jan 1079 
j Called flThe Pious" , Count of Fland.e rs dau of Robert II, King of France and 
l widow of Richard III, Duke of Normandy 
-...,.._._~=~~·--~-~-:-·--------------~---------~~-.-~~---"-

MATILDA 
OR MAUD 

of Flanders, b ca 1032, d 2/3 Nov 1083 
'i/ILLIAI'i I 
b 1027 , d. 9 Sept 1087 

Duke of Normandy ca 1050/53, King of England 1066 
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The Kings of Wessex 
Woden 

'\~, .> J •l a· P.g l J-l.,r. ....... -

t 
n;.~;,nd 

i 
Frif:hug!lr 

I 
Freawine 

I 
1.;1g 

! 
I 

Gewis 

I 
Es la 

I 
EJ.e:.:;;i 

I 
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CERDIC, K1.ng o f Wessex 519-5 31> ; 
ohtalnt~d the K.i.ngdor:·~ of th e We s t 
Sa.:·~on s in 519 , 

f 
CY!<<JUC , King of WeB se x 5 34--56 0 ; 
sorn2 authorities ,-: t t ~·! hit1 fat !1~~'.r 

..---···----------~---·- _:t,~_::.,~~-~:.__~~~~=-tdi ~-:-·-----··--· 
ii ~ ' ,, 

CLAwLI~l, King of Wes5f:X Cutha, C' .. tthwul f, d .'..• !d 571. (1) 0.lich elm, dh· C 
r,.(,Q-'j93; s econd .a•:knuw- killed l;, :ay be identical 593. 
lcdged overlord of tlF~ 584. '-._ ui: tb Cuth<1). 
S ~~=Ut.h er-r: }~ngi ir>h; d:ted ~-.. , 
59 3 (sec Beck!). ,......_ 

! ,~----··-·------. 
Cuthwi.ne CEOL, or CEOLRI C CEOLWULF, King of Wes s f'\ 

• r--·1---·--··-r--·--- ---· , 
Cyncbald C<'. dda Cut ha 

I I II 

I 

: I 
Ae the lh:.1ld 

! 
I 
• 

I 
Oswr.ld 
<l 730. 

I . 
Coenberht 

Ki.ng o f Wessex 597- 611; dLei.! 6 11. 
SYl-597, GOle king 
593, died 597(?) . 

i 
CYNEGIL:; ~ King of 
Wesse1; 611-643, con 
verted to Chr"l.stianity 
a,,-..,,d bap~ize(.l by Ei .rln
us, Bishop of Dor;:hes
ter 635, and died 543, 

a r-----"--r--· 
C"1"iche1m CENWALH, King of 

·, ,, Wes sex 643-£ 72 . 
..,, "" 2nd, 645, 

-, SEAXBC'RE ~ O~te cn 

" Wessex 672··671+ . 

i 
CENTWINE 
K;L n g of 
Wes sex 
6;.'6-685. 

I 
Bugg<: 

INE i K:~ng o E \~es sex 
6813-'726, 3bdica t.,,-; ;:nd 
went to Romf~ 72 7. 

In geld 
died !18 

't' 

I 
Cu~:hgils 

I 
! 
I 
I 
I 

CENFUS , .. -. J. 

cf Wes::;r,x 

674 

I 
AESCW!Nf, 
K:l

.ng 
of we 

674-676 
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(lngeld, from page 198) 

I 
Eoppa 

I 
Eafa 

I 
Ealhmund, King or sub-King of Kent 784. 

I 
EGBERT, King of England 802-839; 8th 
Bretwalda ("Ruler of Britain"); b ca 
770-75; = Raedburh (Redburga) 

I 
AETHELWULF, King of England 839-855; 
b ca 795-800; • (1st) Osburh, daughter of 

I
. Ealdorman Oslac, royal cup-bearer; = (2nd) 
· · 856, Judi th, daughter of Charles II the 

... Bald, King of France and Holy Roman Emperor, 
· · by his 1st wife Ermentrude, daughter of 
; Odo, Count of Orleans. 

I 

199 

I 
(Brothers and sister of ALFRED) I 

i::-helstan (perhaps a younger son of EGBERT?) 

r 1.ETHELBALD King of Engl and 855-860; = 858 o r 
4: / as9 (annulled) his step-mo ther Judith; he 

ALFRED The Great King of England 871-899; born 
Wantage , Berks, 849 ; married 869; died 26 Octo
ber 899. He= Ealhswith (who died 904), dau 

I 1 dsp 860. 

I Lu:rHELBERT King of England 860-866; died un
f married ? , 866 • I 1 AETHELRED I King of England 866-871. 

f [.~ethelswith, = 853, Burhred, King of Mercia; 
I ds;i on way t o Rome. 

EDWARD (I) The Eldtn • King of England 899-
925, crowned at 'Kingston-upon-Thames 8 June 
900 , acknowl edged as overlord by Raegnald 
r, King of York, Constantine II, King of 
Scots, the King of the Strathclyde Britons, 
and others 923; b ca 871-72; = (1st) Ecgwynn 
(EgYJina) , and had issue by heq he .. (2nd) 
Aelflaed (Elfleda), daughter of Ealdonnan 

"; Aethelhelm, and had issue; = (3rd) Eadgifu 
(\Jh D d 25 August 968), daughter of Sigehelm, 
and by her had issue: 

(1) (1) 
A daughter, = at 
Tamworth 926, as 

of Aethelred Muncil, Ealdorman of the Gaini , by 
his wife Eadburh, a descendant of th e Kings of 
Mercia. Alfred was anointed in Rome as a child 
by Pope Leo IV, 855. He was buried at New Min
ster (afterwards Hyde Abbey) Winchester. King 
Alfred led the nationalistic struggle against 
the Danish invaders, and encouraged and was a 
patron of learning. He has been cred1.ted by 
some with being the founder of the English navy. 
He did codify laws, built s ch ools and monaster
ies, and organized local militia-like groups to 
r etie! the Danes. 

Ae the h~card 
b ca 880, d 
16 Oct 922. 

( 2 ) 
Aelfweard, 
d 925. 

Aethelfled 
= Aethelred, 
Ealdorman of 
the Mercians. 

Aethelgiva 
Abbess of 
Shaf t esb ury 

(2) 
Edwin, 
d 933. 

(2) 
Eadflaed, 
a nun. 

ATHELSTAN Kin g of England 
925- 939; b ca 895; d un
t~<~ried 27 October 939 . his 2nd wi fe, Sihtric 

Caoch , King of York. ~ j;,--(2~) ~~~~~~~~~~-(-2-)---ir--~~(2_)_,,~~~~-~~~~-(-2-)-r~~~~~~~ 
£adgifu, .. 1st, as his 2n d Aethelhild, Eadhild, = 926, a s his Eadgy t h , = 930, as 
vife, Charles ... II The Simpie, a nun. 1st wife, Hugh the Great , his 1st wife, Otto I 
King of France, and had issue. Duke of France and Count the Great, Holy Roman 
She = 2nd, Herbert de Verman- of Paris, and dsp ante Emperor and Duke of 
dois, Count of Meaux, with 938. He d 956. Saxony. Had issue . 
further issue. 
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DESCENT m2M. THE EMPEROR CHARUMAGNE: 

The Lines of Isabel of Vermandois with Sir Robert de Beaumont 
with William de Warren · 

·l. Chal'lemagns, 
Hildegarde, dau .. of Godfrey of Swabia, m. ca .. 771. 

2. Pepin, King of Italy, 773-810 at Milan, bap .• by Pope Adrian I at Rome 781. 

3. Bernerds natural son of Pepin 797-818, King of Ital.y. 
Cunigund.e._ d. 835 • 

. 4.- Pepin., aft:er 840 Count of Senlis, Peronns and St. Quentin. 

}. Harbert ! da Vermandois, murdered ca. 9<J2, Count of Venmndois, SiF1c;neur o:f" 
Senlis,. Peronne and St. Q.uentin, , 

Bertha de Morvoia., dau. of Gllarri, Count of Mor-vats by Eva de Rouaillion, dau .. 
of Gerard· de ·Rousillion. 

6. Herbert II, 880/90-943~ at St. Quentin. Count of Verirandois and Troyes, 
Liegarde, dau of Robert I. Duke of France, by 1st .wire Adele. 

7. Albert I. ca. 920-988, Count of Vermandois. 
Gerberga of Lorraine. dau. of Giselbert. Duke of Lorreine by Gerberga, dau. of 

Henry I, the Fowler. of Saxony. 

8. Herbert III, ca. 955-ca. 1000, Count of Vern:andois, 
Ermengarde, dau. of -Reinald, Count of Bar. 

9. Otho or Otto or Eudes, ca. 1000-1045, Count oi' Vermandois, 
Pervie. 

10, Herbert IV, ca, 1032-1080, Count of Vermandoi s. 
Adel9 de Vexin, Dau. of Fl . .a-oul III tha Greatt .. Count o'f Valois and Vexin., 

11. Adelaide de Vel'I!landois, dG ca. 1120, Countess of Vermandois and Valois• 
Hugh Magnus, Duke of France and Burgundy. Marquis of Orleans, Count of' Amiens, 

Chatirnon.t-, Perlss Va lois. --and Vern:andois. LEADER OP THE FillST CRUSADE. 

iz. ISA.EEL DE VE~.ANDOIS She died 13 February 1131. as Countess of Liecester. 

M. 1st, 1096, Sir Robert· de Beaumont, ca. 1049-1118, Lord of Beaumont, Pont
Audemer end Brianne, Ccunt of I'-leulan and created 1st Earl of Liecester •· 
Coml)enion of.' Wil"liam the Conqueror at Hastings,. 1066. son of Rog3r de 
Beeumont . by Adeliae, dall. of Waleran. Count of Neulan. · 

~"'rem this 
.

marriege, leabel was ancestre.9s to many British and .American desce n
dants. Among the noble and powerful na~es are Montfort. de Vernon, de Courtney. 
de Vere, Bolbec, Despencer, Grey, Fitz Payn, de Clifforda Harcourt, Franceys. 
Bessilea, Fettiplaca._ Purefoy, Thorne, Dudley-Sutton. Bohun. Wake, Ferrera, 
Charnperncwn,._ Grantmesnil. -Quincy. Galloway, la Zouchc, ~ de lacy, de Clare, 
Badlea.c:!era. Fitz.Maurice, de Ros, a•Allbigny, de Somery. Bassett, Stafford and 
tmny hundreds more of these lines will fellow • 

. 1( N .. 2nd. William de 'ilarren~ second Earl of Surrey. 

From this marriage have sprung many illustrious lines which wil.l. f'ollo-"'• 



FAMILY GROUP No . .. -· . 
~uaband· ~ ---

This Information Obtained From: ... Dor Mon<h Yll!ar r •cy1 Town or Pl•'• Co..&nly C>e ' ProvlnC•• ~•c.. Sl• t• ()r CoW\lty Aad. lN' O."l '1u·.tb.n4 

Birth a lU.8'5 ~'Ii st on . Navland . Suffolk. Engl and -
Chr•nd 

Mar. 

( Death 11/ill 2g Oct lSL.L.. Proved 22 Feb 1 544/5 
,,,_... Burial Churchyard of Our Lady , Wyston 

Places ot Residence 
Occupation Church Affiliation Military Rec. 
Oth•r "'''"·II ... r. No. Ill~) <IC. 
~d:e se-e:arate sheEl foe c.ac mar. 

His f-ather Mother's Maidt!n Name 

Wife's Full Maiden Name MARGARET 
Wt.I er' a 
o, .. Oor Mont!l y"' .... City, Town or PU.ce Counry or Pro•tn<• . etc.~ Srat• or Country Add. W o. on I/tile 

Birth 
lehr'nd 
Death 

Burial 
Comoller Places of Residence --· 
Address Occuoa!l on H other than ttousewlte Church Affiliation 

Clt)'.r $tote ~/.!If.' huabond•,il! .,,,.. No. :4f>.J2l c1o, • e •~per al• «d c.r u . • • 

Oate Her Father M:ithe r's Malden Name 

S.a Chlldren'1 Nomu Ui 1' 1JI I c·IUl4rm·• 
Oar <:uy, y_,, or Pl .. • ( .\rnna• I• ordu ol bl"•I Dau 

"4 ·-
Y••r C'.O\&l1t1 or Pro11t.A.:•• ecw SuHarC~h"y .Add. Wo. .., Children 

1 Oirth ~ht 1c;1c; 
M James Mar. 

full tfame ol Spo<...- \ !2£.!!h 
IR11r l111 

2 Oirth 
. 

M Lawrence Mar. 
f' u.11 Nam• ol Sroua.- \ Death 

Burial 
~ - --3 Bi!!h abt 1520 

Thomas 
1\1 a r. . 

Fu.JI Nem~ oJ Spoua•• 

\ loealh abt 1559 .Marion 
n u rial 

4 ' · Birth F Anne 
~l ar. 

full N•m• ol Spouoe• 

Lorkin \ 
... 

!Death ·------- - . 
Guria l 

* 
5 - loirth ,<;ht. 1 c;? i:; f'. f\'1'1 ; P. 1\T.<:1 vl ,,,,.,,.i .C::nf' f' Al J.e r.'n.,.l;:i11n 2) Agnes 

H John ------ , v --, 

li\lar. Howlett 
full Nom e ol Spou•I• \ n)eath "'S )M-"'l"l!are t 

( 1 ) ')')')')') lurial Firmefv 
M 16 !Hi r th 

~ 
undgir- a ire in 1 c:.1. ,, 

William <----· 
!lllar. 

F ul I Name (If Spou1e• \ 
·------

,__ _________ ·-- - -----·-- ------ - -
2~~!.1.L - -·---·- - ---- -----
lurial 

7 3irth . ... - ·- -- ·-- - -- --··· • :-.Ja r. 
f~11 ·N;~·f' ut Spou,•• 

\ 
,_ . ------·-------· ---·------ --
•2:.'ach I ·---------
D lmial -

8 -lj ~·u.1 ... . - -·· ···---- --- · --··-··-----
f\lar. 

I Full Nomr of Spcuu• \ kath 
3urial 

9 JJ.n!L.I ·- ·- · -
~fat-. -·- · - ·-----·--full Nam~ ct ~,,. 
)...mrh .. -
1urial 

10 Dirth I ·- -- - ··------- -'"- · -r-=·-----·-·-- __ ,,,. -----\ ~ ~!!:. ~ -· ·--- -·- - .. --·· -· ·- --- - --- - -------- - - -
FuU Name of Sr°'-'••• , i};:~-~~rt" --· -··· · ----- -· 

·-· 
I - ------ ·· ----------- ··-·-· _, --·--- --- --



FAMILY GROUP No. --..,.,......,.-..,.,.,tt_u_s_o_an_a_· i:;_· _..r:_•-ru_.1._.1._1 "_a_u_i_t: __ J=U-" 11::..::1 ..:...·J _;.;.1 1=-'A:.=1-;:..:a""':;"'"~ ""'i''--"""J.-'------.....-----
Thts Infor rnatio n ·Obtained From: ~~::•n<I '• O.y Mont~ 'hor C'Uy, Town or Plttc Stace a r CO&Jn try 

Mar. 
Death Will 2 1 Aur l S?6 
Burial 2';) An r 11576 Navland Suffolk Ent:!: land 
Places of Residenc " 
Occupation Church Affiliat ion Military Rec. 

~·~::;.·;::;.~;tl(1~';,)1lc~1.:!~: (2)A1rnes or Anne Howl e tt (3) Marg ar e t Firm ely 
---- ----------;His Father Robert Warren Mother.' s Maldt!n Name Mar garet 

Wife's Full Maiden Name (1) ?? ---------------iwus·• 
001& Counry or Pro•lncc, et,, Slate or Councr y A6'.L Wo. on Wile Day Month Yur 

Birrh 

Burial 
Comollcr Places of Residence 
.=..;;.;.;.:1=..:~----""""'."-----;;_;,;;:...:;..;;..:;.._~~=..:.;;~;:;.;;;..------------------------~ ·--~-~-
Address Occuoation H other than lloust!wHe Church Affil iation 
City, State e<~: ~.~:~·,.11 •• w.:/':.-:41~.m ... c. -"'-;._-------==:.:..::.:.:..:..:.:.:..:.:.:.::.:..:=------------
Oate Her Father Mothe r's Ma lden Name 

= 
s.. Clllldrc" ' • N•m•• In f,~I 

( Arr»n1• In order ol bln~I 

H Mar. 
1 

J ohn (the El der ) 
l3 lrth C:11 f' f'nl lr ~nll' l ,::i nrl 

P..tl ., • .,.. o1 Spo..•"" 

\ 
)carh 

IR 11rlnl ') ') U -·· , c:Q 2 

.C:nf'f'l"'ll ~ i<'n 11'1 -"l 'nrl -
C: nf'fnl k f.:ni:r land 

. -

S11 ff n1 k Pn<T l .<:inn 
.C:n f' f' ,.., 1 l· *M 2 

John (the Middl e ) 
Ti' .... . ,,., ::inrl l'llll N•m• °' SpoMt.. \ Oeach Vlill 1 61 'l N::ivl ::inn 

(, (1) Elizabe t h Se arl~~ l . ,---._-t-~--------~~~~~---'t--u_rl_n-+-~~~~~-+-~~~~~--~~----------------+---~--~ 
.. 3 Richard 

Birth 

lt.la r • 
.,,-..,..,.--,-.,.---..,,--~--~---

Fwl Nome ol Spo..oc• \ tr. 
:i:.eath

0 

,:Chr 8 Oct 1 564 chi ld of 
--'<-"-~r--------------------4--...-....--........ --. :-.tar. GUd w11e 

PJ lrth ,______ -·---- --- ------- ------+----------
~la r. -----...... - ----- --- ·---- ··-- - ---- ----- ----- - - ---- --·--t------ -

\ 

)cali1 
~~ial -- - --

hJi rth ·--· - ·-- ·-------!- ·-- ·-- - ----- · --·----'--------+--------
L\.lar. --- · - --- ·-- ·-·----- --- · ------ ·-----

\ 

) cat h ---------~-----------·----- - -·----l--- - - - -
~ l urial 

·1i1·1h 

I\ tar. 

\ 
Jcath 
3uria l 

-- ·-·· -- · --- · ---- ----------- -·---- -------+--------

! 
l!E~t!_I---·--·- ··- ··---· --------·- ----------! --------

-\ ~far. ·- ···--- -'-' ·--- ·-- - ··- - ----- ---- ·-- -

\ ~;~~~~~""\·~--------· ·----- --------· ·----- --- ----r -------

OirU!_ I ·-~---- .. - - ·----·-- - ----·· ·--------- ···f--·------

\ ~!~~~-f--·-· · · -- · --·- ·---··-- -------- ---- ·-·-· \ if~:i~~f ... -·-· ... -. ·-·--- 1-------- -·- -----,- --· -·- --- · ---·· --- -------------



FAMILY GROUP No. ttus oana · s .1 .. uu. .l'll auH:: ,J(JliN i;JA.Hi<;. ' f' i -+4: -Thls Information Obtained F rom: Ual>&ncl "l Doy Mone- YeH· C"lly, T ow n or Pi t <• c~.,. or P t'O'V&t\C:•· ClC. Stai• nr Coun u 1 · Acid . lolo. o., ku• t..nO Oil 

New .J:.ng Hist & Gen 155: Nay land Suffol k Engla nd -Birth a 
:Regi ster {Vol 64 1910 Chr-'nd 

( 
Pgs 354 & 355) Mar. 4 Oc t 158L Hayland Suffo l k England 

Death Will lhJ~ Hayl a nd Suffol k En.e:land 
,;;::. ......... No r ma Si l vey Burial P l" n ir<>r'l /, Nr111 1 t:'. 1 ~ 

P laces of Residence 
n..; """,...r,, .,.... ~ -+"' 'P. 1f ....,,....t""> Occupati on Car d Make r Church Affiliat ion Mllit&r}'. Rec. 

- - f.t~: ~':r';t~ ~l;.~:t ~le~>,::~: Rose ? and Rose Ri ddles dale Mar or Anr l b I I ..... ( ~o."' ~ ' 
Dj T' ll°f' l'l n" """' u~,,..:i~ ~..- His Fa ther John Warren ·Mother ' s Malden Na me 

New "f;'nt!' li' <>m 1 e:::?n _1'7n1 

(1-:f.<>1 <:>\ - Wife's Full Maiden Na me ELIZABETH SCARLETT 
w11.·a 

o.~ Mondi Y.ar cur, Town or Pt.C11 County or Pro• tnc• , de. Seate or C:o..nc rr Add. W o. on Wilt E ni;:- w-; 11 i::: n f ,.,", Ti',-, m o ... 

(N.C. Kl"i rrcro.) Ptr -i.c:. Bit"th 

Will #LLO - Chr'n J 150 Aug l ,? bl 
Death I~/ Mar 1 602 l j 

Bur ial 

Com oiler Places of Res idence . .. 
Address Occu oation if other than Housewife Church Affil iation 

C ity. State ~~r h~•nd~,,l! "'(.· N•·.,4/Ull. "' '· I ~ U tel • «ct <.r M . • • 

Date. He r Fa ther Jo hn Sc .::i r-] Pt. t. Mother' s Malden Name Mar v 
Su 0Uldrcn' 1 Namu Ill Fl>ll 

(ArTan& • In orde r ol blnb) 
I Chl.ldr..,·1 

Data P•Y MwU Year Cny, Towa or Place Counry or ProvtA ce, ec~ SUlo DC' COWl!Ty Ado1. W o. on Cblldr fft -
1-1 1 John Chr 1 Au _g 1 585 Navland .Su ffolk EnJ? land 

Mar.- Enifland 
. ' l'uU N•m• ol Si>O"• ... \ Dca1h Margaret Bayl y Rurtnl * 2 ·Ch r tl3 Nov 1586 Nay l and Suf folk En gland . 
M Dani e l 

Mar. 
l'lll l Namt ol Spout .. \ Death · 13 Feb 1596 17 Na:vland Suffo·l k Ene:land 

Buria l .. ( 
/ 

3 , Chr 213 Jan 158 7/8 Nay land Suffolk En,gla:nd Iss ac .. 
!Viar. 

Full Nam• ol Spou ... 

\ Dea th 
Gu ria l 

4 .... , iChJ:' ? Sent 1 59) tfavl .<inn .C:n f'fo 1 k fi:ngo l -<>ncl 
M Nat haniel ~tar. 

full Nom* ol Spov• .. \ ))ea th -
.. fhiria l 

M 
5 

Amos 
-: : l'!h'I" 1 /, M.<>..- 1 C::: () /? "!IJ <>~r l <> n~ Suffo l k Enida nd 
Mar. -

f"ll Ntm• ol Si-JI • \ neath 

1urial 

M 
6 Joshua :_cnr. 2 An l" 1 S9 N9vl and 

111a r. 
f:uU N. une: of Spou • .,·. \ 

--- ----- --- ·----- ------ ------- - ·· 
)c~!.!!_ 

suri nl 

7 IHrth -- -· M. J os eph ... ··-·. - ·- - ·- --
~tar. 

. F~11.Nim• olt Spo..so• 

\ 22July 
. --·------ -- ---- · ------ -- - - ---

).:arh_ 1596 Nay l arui__ _ _,S.u.f.f filk_ __ Eng]<> nn ----
lurial , 

M 8 Thomas .!.! !'~\- · · - ·.,••n·- · --•-• ----- · ··--·-- -
f\l a r . -Full N•lll~ or SpcuH• 

\ Jeath -
13 u rial 

9 lli.1:!h_ ·--- - ---.-'~ Eli zabe t h . 
M<u- . 

' f ull Namt of Spo~u• \ 
--- -- --·-·· ··-- - -- ·-- - -···-- ----·------- ---- · 

).,;;tlh ?~ Nnv l h?~ . Ha;¥:J and Su ffolk._ Enl'" l ::t nr 

'>urja l 

F 10Mary Oirtht i.--:---..- ·--- - -·- · · - · ·--------- --- - ---------- ---- -·-.. - -

l\L~;[~" --- -·--., --_----· --; ____ ______ . _ _: ___ ___ ______ · ___ --· 
Full Nan•• of Sr®t1• . \ --· -·. --r-17-· Dec -l-&2Cl--N~-and------.S.u-ff0.J..*----~l.a.nd..-

\ 11 .. n a l . . 



( 
~. 

s.. 

F 

F 

.l 

M 

F 

F 

M• 

F 

· .~ 

WARr~R!L_._._i-Y_·-___ ...,.... __ _ 

Places of esidence 
Occupation Church Affiliation Military Rec. 
Other w1••s, 11 ""~·No. ( l) !l) uc. 

-~~...,......_....,.,.,,_a.L..w..,1-------"i"M_1ke 'e-ear1~0~~·~~ .:.::mc:.:••.:..· -----------------=-:::'"".'""--::--:--:---=----,,-,...,.... 
His Father John Warren Mother's Malden Name Elizabeth Scarlett 

-------------twuc'o 
Doi. 

Compiler 

Address 
City, State 

Date 

_ P1a.ces of Residence 

Mildred J. Vincent :>ation if other than Housewife 
5002 Sloane Ave. ;.b::-1~.~.w.:/l~~n . .m.«c. w; 1 1 i am 

Westminster, CA 92683 . h 
•at er 11]-i 1 1 ; ·- 'R<:>~rl" 

Church Affiliation 

F owl e (l) 
M h ' ~ N Ot er s 1a\den ame Ahn 

c1111-·• ,..,m., 1n F..tl 
(AITSna• In ord4r ol blnk) 

I Cb.ll<lr"''' 
D111 . Day Monlla YHr Cur, T- or Puce COUllty or Pro•IACo, ecc. Slale or COW!trf 

1 Ma.rie 
Birth( l?.7> An'r' 1 f'.;}" N.::ivl .::inil Suffolk Ena-land 
Mar. 

Pull Nomt cl Spou ... \ Death 
BnriRl -

2 Birth C 25June 1619 Navland Suffolk En.e:land Elizabeth 
Mar . .. 

Pu.II .N•m• ol Spouo .. \ beath 
Burial 

~ Sarah BirthC 20 Apr 1620 Nay land Suffolk En~land 

Mar. 
Full Mamo ol Spou ... 

\ Death 
Burial 

4 '\, 
BirchC 12 Mav 1r.22 N.::ivl A'l'IA ~•d'i'n1 tr "1~ ... , .. ,..,~ John 
~lar. llJulv 166? WatA-ri:nWJ:L_ M; ildl AR<=>Y Mt:i,;a 

Full Mom• ol S.-••• -\ Death lZQ..3- wn1 proved // FAh Michal Jennison 
Rurial 

5 Mary DirthC il..2Sent 1624 NJ:J.Vl.<1nil Suffn1 k ~n.a"l.<i'l'ln -· -
~l a.-. 

F .. 11 Name o1 s.-..z• 

\ )ea th 

!urial 

5 Mary (Twin) .:!.!_rih - - 5 Feb 1628 Navl~nd Suffolk England 
l\ lar. ~_Q_c t i-2~G.. .Y{ateri;Q.YllL_..Middlesex_ . Mass 

\ 
·- -·-fuU Name ot Seou1e• )ea th ··-- --16g1 '!lls.tertown._._Middl ese.x:__~ass John Bigelow ----
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an<l thc wid. d. 18 '.\fol'. 1 i2f.I, aged 6G. Both wer(• bur. at H. PmLE

Mo~, 11m--ic h, perl1ap5 s. of Daniel the firs t, m. 27 Apr. J6fl0, Alii ;;ail 
Tut1le, l1a<l l'liilemon, b. 7 Jan. 1698; a nd D aniel, 20 !11ay l G99. 
R.•. Ll'll, D orcl 1E-•: cr , adm . in1inb. l 1 July 1 Gfi-1 ; hut n o further ~ll (; lll. is 

fuund of him, u1tlt'ss as t o me seems prob. he were of X ewtown,· L. J. in 
few yrs. • H o 111::1:'J', 111id<lletown, s. of Andrew the fir~t, was frcem. J 657, 

rep. IGG3, 4, <\by fir~t w. Eliz. Grant, m. Feu. 1655, had 8amud, 1.J. 
Sept. 1656, u. young; S~th, 1 :Mar. l G58 ; Eliz . l\Iar. l G60; Jolm, l 

~eb. l GG2; l\Iary, Sept. l G64 ; Surah, G 2\hr. 1 G70; and J\fohitablc, 21 
1\o>. 1673; tl1is w. cl. 2C Dt•c. 1G73; und by sec. w. D<::lin~rauce, wid. 

of John Rock\\·ell, ]13d Rutl1, Nov. JG7li; Bethia, 8 Oct. 1680; and 
S:imucl, 9 or lD ?\fay 1 CSS. He d. 10 Apr. l G90 ; anu his wid. m. a 
Bisi:cll, as from the imli,;tinct exprc.,s . of Genc:il. Reg. XIV . 135, may 
l;c. haz:1.rJous. iofer. :.ui<l ~he d. 12 June 1718. SA~n:i::L, Ipswich, whose 
f. is not kn. m. 21 Oct. l 6\12, ::\Jcrcy Swnn, pcrhap>' d. of Richard of 
Ro11'!ey, had l'ri:icilla, b. 25 Sep t .. Hiti6; Samuel, [j July 1 GGS; Jolin, 2 
.Aug. 16i0 , d. within a. yr. ; D<lrothy, 2 June l 672; Sar:ib, 28 ]\Jay 
HJ74; and rn

chard, 
13 Aug. l(i7 6. H e was frccm. 1 G7 ;). S.UH'EL, 

Springfield, or lfadlcy, l>y my conjrct. is the man as:'oc. with T homas 
!'arsons, in YOtes for reimburs. to them uy onr G eu. Ct. Vol. v. 58 and 

75, for catllc tak. by::.. ccmmiss. for t!te use of troops in 1 675, as Iju<lge. 
SioTrr, J'iliduletown , i::. of Robert, m. M:uy If ard, who5e f. j5 not seen. 
li:id lliary, b. 1 D ec. 168 7 ; Robert, 2~ June 16[)2; Snmncl; and Seth; 
:29 July liO:i; ancl 11. 28 Xov. 1713. llis will. <l. 17 July J729. · 
TmrnAs, '\"(']]$, wl1. tuok the o. of :illcg. to .Mas~. l(i53, ruay 1e the 

rnrue wh. in 1G39, lia<l been 1incll [Rec. I. 270] for a qu arrel with 
Richard Houman; anu perliaps \\'a.s the fi~herman wh. d. at Bo5ton 
16GO. TFIO )IAS, Xonr;ilL, sold I Sept. 1 GG.5, hi:> ho. and !tk suys Hall, 
wh. tclJ5 no more; and I conj.::ct . that he was k. by the Jnd. n l lfotfield, 
19 

Oct. 167 
5, iirob. a solJit!r. Tu o~IAS, , .LiterLury, s. of the fir;;t J ob a 

of Faro1ington, by w. Eliz. h:id J ohn, b. lGSO; Mary, lGSZ; Martha 

anJ Thomas, tw. l 6S7; Sanrnd. 1 G00; antl l\forgnrct, 1 Gfl3; nnu he d. 
1714.. IYtL1. JA)[1 Ipsll'i<.:11, one of the c:wl icst .<ci t. l GSI, hail Daniel 

and 

Jolin , beside 

ad. wl1. m. Thoma s \Yell~ . w ·1LLI A'.·I, '\"cthcr.>field: 
!>. of Da niel of lp.>wich, by w. Hannah, iii. l GG7, b<l \Yil!iac1, l.J. 1Gi2; 
J ohn, 1676; D:rniel , l GSO; .Abi,.,.ail, l 683 <l ~oon · Al.Ji,.,.ai l n ,.~ 1- 11 o ' • .. ' -· ·' ... o• ' ' 
l GS;J ; beside Ifannah, pe rhaps ilte fir.st b. wa~ deac. and J. 28 F eb. 
1714; and his wi<l. d. 3 ~far. :ift . T \\'ch-c ofthi.s nam e l;:1<l been gr. at 

Talc, two a l Harv. an d ei~hi a t other N. E. coll. in 18-3 -J, a> Farmer 
llQt('S. 

"·-lm:, Am1AH . .ut, Ip~widi, as print. in Gcncal. Ilcg:. YllI. l G5, must 
be al>brc1-. of ·warr en. 
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W;1.mn:N, ~omctimc;; i<pe1t \VARI1', or WJ.nrns, AnnATIA~I, S alem 
IG 37, wa s of lprn·ich 1 G·t8, wl1ci·e he d. 1654, his will of 22 A pr. in 

that yr. (Er<sex In st. I. 10) mcnt. d. Sarah, and wid. not h er mo. 
AnTnn:, \\"eymouth, was in :Mar. Hi38, charg. ·with keep. comp. with 
the w. of Clement Briggs, nl)(1 ia June foll. she wa s enjoin. not to come 
i nto l1is comp. bnt this doe~ not, of neccs:;i ty, prove any guilt, and soon 
nfter he m. and had Arth ur, h. 17 Nov. l 639; Abigail, 27 Oct. 16·10; 
Jacob, 26 Oct. 1 G42; nnd Jo~cph, whose date of b. is 11ot 111::i.rk. nor is <l. 
of the f. asccrt. H e w<1s one of tlie pc tiU,rs. 164-5, for gr. of the Nar
ragnnset ld. suppos. to Le forfeit. liy the l1(•rcsy of Gorton, H olden, ;111d 
tbe others just propr.;:. Abigail m. a "\Yrigl1t . A1nat: 11, Cbclmsfor<l, 
perhaps s. of the prtced. m. ALigail, d. of .fohn n .ogers of Billerica, and 
d. 25 Apr. 1671. His will of 7 ]for. prcced. Bpeaks of w. and ch. and 
the young wid. cl. 15 ,fonc foll. Her will, casual. burnt in Oc:t. was pro. 

13 Xov. next. BEX.JAmx, Plymouth, s. of the fast Jose1>h, m. 1 G97, 
Hannah Morton, had Benjamin, b. 1 G~8, d. young; Abigail, 1700; 
Hannah, 1704 ; ~nth:micl, 170C; Benjamin, again, 170[); :mu Pi ·iscilla, 
1712. By sec. w. Esther Cui:l1ma11, d. or wid. of unkn. Cu::.hman, m. 
1716, he Ir <l Josep h , and Mary, wh. prob. bolh d. young, and he d. 
1745. DANIEL, \\'at~rlown, s. of lhe fir.st John, b. in Eng. m. 10 D ec. *-

50, U r. ry, eldes t <l. of Eilis Barron, had illary, b. 29 Nov. 1G51; 
D:wiel, 6· O ct. 1G53; lfaunah; S:irah, 4 July l(i58; E li?.. 17 Sept. 
1 fiGO; Su$:m na , 2G DC('. I GG3, a. unde r 15 yr~.; J ohn, 5 Mar. ] G66 ; 
J oohun, .j. ,luly 1GC8 ; and Grace, 14 Mar. 1672. H e sw. fide!. I G52, 
wa~ selectman 

bctw. 
1680 an<l 98, tll'dYc yrs. M ary m. 29 ll:fay Hi68, 

John Chilu, anu n ext., rn .Apr. IG77, Nathaniel Fi~kc; Hannch m. 24. 
Sept. 1675, Din·iJ ~!cad; Eliz. m. 6 Dec. 1681, .Jo11:1th:111 Tainter; :rnd 
Grace m. 20 J:;n. 1 601, ,lo,cph :Jiorsc. *' DANrEL, '\Y ntcrtown, s. of the 
prcced. frccm. l!i90, m. HI Dec. llli8, Eliz. cl . of John Whitney of the 
:o:amc, had Eliz. h. lG Oct. 1679, d. at lG yr;:.; Ruth, 15 Oct. lGSl· ; 
::\Iary, 25 J nn. IGS4, tl. young ; Daniel, 30 Apr. 1G8G; H annah, 25 Jan. 
1691; Sarah, wJ1. was bapt. 14 Dec. 1701; .Tonas, .or po5:; jb. Jo:dah, 25 
,July 1685; J on:1 s, :}0 Apr . 16:l7; D cliver:inc e, 10 Oct.1G9'.l;am1 
)!ary, 

b
!1 pt. 2 ::'lfay 1 703 . Ile 1\·as oft. selectman, rep. l 70]. EPH!lADI, 

Bo;ton, by w. Eliz. h:1 0 Sarah, b. I 0 Aug. I G85, but no more i~ kn. of 
him. H cm'HREl", n man of wh. no more is beard, but that in l G78 he 
wns nam. by the l'rown ""it!t Edm und Randolph and some of the pl'inc. 
gent

leme
n, 10 tnke the GoY's. o. of alleg. :is told by Hutch . I . 330, of wh. 

the G°'·· inform. the Gcu. Cr. that in Aug. he perform the July a s in 
Col. Ree. V . Hll. P erhaps he '1":1s nothing but :in official :rnJ. soon 
went home. JAcon, Cliclm;:ford, freem. 1 67 4, perhaps '\'IH one of the 
Jir;:t. 6ctt. Ill . Pfoinfield a. 1 i OCt, or il. 1my hav e. been as. of the same 
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name. ,Lun:s, Kittery 1 G;} G or earlier, th en l1ad gr. of kl. was of tl.c gr. 

jury HGG, liL in the upper p:n·t, \\·h. bee. Herwil'k, made hi~ will 8 Dec. 

liOO, which wn.~ pro. 2 -J Dec. 17 0 2, name,; w. ::'1Ia1·garet, s. GilLcrt, and 

• Jame;:, <l;:. l\forgarL!t, mu] Griz'l.cl, and gr.ch .• lane Grant, arn1 .lames Stack

pole. JA~ri:s, l'lymoutli, ~- pn·hap> youngc't of' J\athanid of' tl1c >'amc, 
m. 1 GS7, Sarah, el.Je~t LI. or tl1c ~cc. Ed \l'ar<l ])otcy, had J ohn; Ed
ward; Loth d. youn~; S:1r:1l1; A lice; Patience ; Jame~, b. 1700; Hope; 

Mercy; 1\fory; and Eliz. of wl1. the last three <l. nnm. He was gr.f. of * the emin. ,fomc;;, Pre,;id. of l\I :iss. Counc. 17/n. ,J 011N, \Vatertown, 
<:amc prob. l G30, i11 the flee! ,1·ith Sir Hiclirm] Salton~tall, then aged a. 

.j;j, and ha,·. w. and ch. (four C<'rtain. are nam. in hi,; will, anu of them 

ouly Eliz. eoul<l Le L. 11ere). There m:1y haYe been o!licr~, hut no rec. 

of b. or d. is found. lie 1yas a<lm. frccm. 18 l\Iny 1G31, cl10~. sdectman 

l G3G-·IO. Late in life he fell uncler tlie cen ,urc of the hn1·s, unwisely 

len~lleu at dissent. fr0m tbe n~lig. course of the major 11art of t!Je inhab. 

an<l Bond informs us of proc~cdi11gs tig:.ii11st him in lG:"il, 4, an<l GI; but 

lie d. jn peace, J 3 Dec. 1 GG7, aged 82. His w. 1\forga1·et d. G Nov. 

1GG2. She was prob. the mo. of all his ch. john, I>. 1 G2i; l\Iary; * and Daniel, b. lGZS; beside Eliz. wh. m. a. I 654, 'James Knapp. l\fary 
rn. 30 Oct. l G42, ,John Bigelow. Ile had good est. in Jd;;. in W. His 

will of 30 Nov. l GG7, names the four th. and l\I:ny, w. of Danid, gr.ch. 
Daniel \\'. anil J\Iary Bigelow. Jons, '\\'atertown, s. of the preced. 

prob. the freem. of l G45, 111. 11 July 1 GG7, l\Iichal, d. of Robert Jenni

rnn, wid. of Hidirml Bloi~c of the same, had l\Iargarct, b. (i ::\Iay 1 GGS; 

Samh,25 Jan. lGil; Eliz.8 July 1G73; !llary,25.lllay1G7;J; ,John, 

21 May 1G78; Grace, 12 :'.'Inr. 1 G80; and Samuel, 23 Jan. 1 G83 ; was 

:i capt. and cl. 1703. H.L; will of ~of tlin.t yr. was pro.~

foll. It 11arnes all the ch. cxc. ~arah, wh. perhaps d. yollng. Eliz. m. 
18 Oct. 1705, Daniel Harrington; and l\Inry m. 30 Dec. l G'. lS, ,Joseph 

Pierce/ ,lo1JN, lpswich lG~iN, llo;;ton, t0Lacconis1, or card

rnahr, as in the '\'ill he is call. by first. w. had ,J oshua; Th omas; .lllary, 

b. a. 1G(i5; an<l pcl'lmps Sarnh; but tlte name of liis \\·. is unkn. nor i:::. 
nny b. foun<l on the rec . .;o tl1nt it seems prnu. that he had the>e C"h. in 

ano. tmrn, where tlic mo. rnny 1inYe nho d. I think he \\·a; early of 

Exeter, tlwre m. 21 Oct. 1G50, Deborah \Yil;un, wh. tl. 2C .June lGGS. 
Jn 1 GGD, he rn. Eliz. "·id. of ,John Comb.•, wh. hail d. in :\Jay of the yr. 
prcecd. Slic liad fir~t Leen wid. of Thonias Barlo1L By this w. he 

hall Xathnniel, li. 27 !lfoy 1 G70, and tliis w. tl. next yr. or t· :uly in l G72, 

for in Feb. of t hi; yr. hr: exhibit. in I". of her good;, arnl u1g:tg. to folfil 

lwr rlc:;irn lO\\:ll'>b IH·r three d;. nlHI Iii;; "· by her, ill their di~trib. to ouc 

Jlarlo\Y, two Comb", nnll :\"a:li:llliel. This~. a11d .:Uary ComlJ>, in I G85, 
clw.-;L' for their guardian, ,lu~e1Jb Hyall of Clw.rle~to1Yn, "·h. they call. 

I / 
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n.~rle . A third w. Eliz. brought hi111 Abigail, 10 1\foy 1 GIG; and John, 

po" t limn. l O Feb. 1 G78. Ile may hn re been the frcem. of 1G70, arn1 d. 

in ,Jnly 1G77, mak. his will 10, wh. was pro. 31 of tlmt mo. and hi' wid . 

.(Oct. 1 Gf-11. bee. sec. \\'. of S:rnmel L(•11dall, l1y cor:tr. of tlrnt d:itc, in 

wh. he \ll'm·i<l. goorl portion for her, as did abo hr~r third h. John H :iy
''"anl, the Not. l'uh. to \l'h. l GS•'>, i::hc bee. ~cc. w. and for her fourth h. 
she kid :1 rich man, Phineas Wilmn of Hartford. l\eitber of the last 

three hs. h:id by her· any ch. Ile seem;; to have 11ad small est. and in 

l1L.; "·ill is nothing- of intere:;t. exc. the gifr to his s. Jo,olrna, "my engine 

with wli. I cut tobacco." ,lon.'!, ]pswicl1 l G70, may lia1·e been !lie man 

at 

Sak•m 

Ion~ a.ft. wh. was a spinner, :incl in 1 G85 had loan from the 

lo\Yll trcrls. of £5. to pay hio work people. See Felt, Ann. II. 15!!. 
,1on:->, \\'alertown, ~. of the fir;;t D:1niel, ni. 22 ::'.\Iay 1 GSS, ::'.\fary, cl. of 
Jonathan Rro\\·n of the same, hntl ,Jolin, L. 15 ?.far. 1 GS5; Jonathan, 2G, 
b:ipl. 2Q Avr. 1 GSS ; and Daniel, 1.wpt. 1 SqJt. 1 G89 ; was en,.. frcem. 

lGQO, :1nd d. 11July1703. His wicl. m. 14 ~far. 1704, Samuel Har

rington. JonN, \YntcrlO\l'll, s. of John sec. m. Abigail, a. of Jo1rn 

Ha;;tings, had John, b. 3 Apr. 1701; Sarah, 20 Sept. 1702; Samuel, 18 
]\far. 170-1; Thomas, 11 :Mar. 170(); and D:n-id, 22 ,Tune ] 708. His w. 

d. 19 ,Tuly 1710, and hem. 14 nfay 1711, Lydia, d. of Xath::i.niel Fi~ke, 
l1acl Benjamin, 4 Apr. 17liJ; D;n·id, 8 Jan. 1717; Abignil, 28 Oct. 

1719; Lucy, 26 Oct. 1721; William, 21 Oct. 1 i2:3, d. at 15 yrs.; and 

Jolin, unpt.'172:i. He{]. next yr. and his \\'id. m. 17 June 1730, Benj:t

min Harrington. "J osi:rn, Ply month, s. of Richard, lrnt not clde::t in 

my judgm. tho. so call. in the 'Ymren Gcncal. that mriy ha,·e uncon

~dou;,Jy been influcnc. by the l>aplismal c.l csignat. was not brat. by his 
mo. from Eng. rn. a. 1 ()51, PrL,cill~t, oi~. of the famous ml. eltler Thomas 

Faunce, whose f. 11:1d l.>cen ft.lloll'-passeng. with his mo. was held in gr. 

esteem 1G77, rep. by ann. elect. 1G8l~G, and d. 168(1. His wid. d. 1707. 

Of his t·h. it will he ,·cry blrd to find exact <lates of b. out the order is 

confident. trusted; l\Iercy, b. 23 Sept. 1G53; Abigail, 15 .llfar. 1G55, d. 

young; ,Jo.ocpl1, 8 Jan. 1 G57; PatienC'c, l 5 l\hr. l GGO: Eliz. 15 Aug. 

1 GG:2; and Benjamin, 8 Jan. l G70. 1\Iel'C}' m. "~imor ::a}"'• 1GI4, or 5 
Feb. l GI;), as the Bradford Gen cal. ha8 it, John Bra<lford, !iv. with Lim 

nca1' ():2 yrs. and Li. Mar. 17 47. Pntience m. 1 GSG, Samuel L c11·is, as 

the n:1111~ seems prob. to be read, nnd Eliz. rn. 19 Jan. lGSS, Josiah 
J>hinncy. It is observ. that bis male dcs<::end. since the fourth genera!. 

an~ confin. to those of his gr.-gr.cli. Benjalllin. JOSEPH, l~lymouth, eldest 

;:. of the prcc·~ d. m. 1 GG2, :\Ichitablc WiltJcr, h::id Joseph, b. 1CG!; and 

PrL;cilla, l G0G; an<l he cl. the same yr .• JOSEPH, Roxbury, home1Hight, 

'<'c. ~- of Peter of Boston, m. Deborah, J. of Samuel "'illiams of Rox

bury, ]1:1d Samuel, b. 13' Aug. 1 GG!, d. in fr:w days; Joseph, 2 Feb. 

36* 
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84., and h is wid . d. Ci June l'i.57, in 8Sth yr. WtLLIA)f1 Pn1~idence, 

:_1·0'.rn:;est i;, of ~ec. ,Jo seph, ll judg:c, m. Patienc e Spragu e, had Jonathan, 
"William, Margaret, P atic uce, John, Su~::mna, E sthe r, an1 ! Mercy . He 
d. 3 Oct . 17G!J, in h is 91st yr. Five oi thi s nam e , th e olu form of wlt. 
" 'as J enckes, had been gr. at Hnrv. in 18:H, :rncl fhc nt Brown Univ. 

JENNF.R, G1x:rnn, or J E?Oi 1"RS, DA vm, Boston I G85, freem. 1691 , 
prob. was of Charlestown bcf. :md nft. and hy w. Mabel Russell, m. 14 
J une 1688 , lind M al> el, b. a. 16\lO; and Rebecca, bnpt. :l Jan. 16!l2 ; 
but in n. Thoma~, 24. D ec. l 6Ll3; Eliz. 2 Aug. 1 G9G; and D:wid, 9 
July JG!Hl; and d. 24 Aug. 1709, in 4Gth yr. J ous, Dorch~tt-r, rer· 
liaps soon wen t to S tratford , where lie migli t be 1650, or of Brookhaven 
on L. I. 1655, had pt·ob. m. A lice, only ch. of Robert Pigg of New 
Ha\'en, wh. in liis will, 1 GGO, g:n ·e e,;t. to Thomas J. "my d.'s s . nnd her 
otl1er ch." • 2'110)1.i. s, R oxb ury , a. 1G:J4 or 5, rem. soon after to W ey · 
lllOuth, was min. there but a fi;w nios. or yr~. frecm. 8 D ec. 1 G36, r ep. 
1G40, an d went to Saco, there pr e:ich. not long, hut went home, nnd in 
l G51 11·as in Xorfk. so poor a ;; to sell his libr. See Jct. of apostle Eliot 
itt 3 Mn;:s. Hist . Coll. JV. l H . Wi nth. I. 250. Ano. J e nne r was of 
1\Teymouth :it the same time with this min. and if hi;; nn me of Lup t. 
w{;re Tlio:n:is, might be that freern. <•f G S ept. 1 G39. Tno~us, Charles · 
tt,u·n 1 G:)I), prob.~ the mrnc, to wh. F rotl1inghr:m, 86, £:tys, l iberty of 
rc~iJ . w~ giv. 1 G3G, was not a f rnem. of th1! Col. Lut pcrlmp~ E sther , 
wh. j1Jin. the ch. 9 J uly l 6-HS, wns hi3 w. TIIO)IA S, Cli::i rl1Hown, per

hnp:: ~. of the preccd. b. in Eng. rn. 22 May 1 G.J5, R ebecca, <l. of Nich o
las Treri ce, wh. d. 23 S ept. 1722, aged SG, had Ilcbcccu, b. 27 Ft:b. 
I G:}G, antl prob. othe r ch. we kn. Tliomas a:id ano. ch. \·;c t< ! 0:1pt. 6 :.'\fay 
l GGO; Daricl, 25 Oct. 1GC3; Sa ra h, 22 J uly 1GG7; Samu1~1. 21 Mar . 
lGG!l ; El t:rnor, an1l El iz. t w. 1 2 Feb. 1Gi1 ; u:1d E lc:mcr, 2~ Feb. 
J.Gi 4; unit. wit h tl1t : ch. in ~Iar. J 681, yet was not m:i.ac fn~~m. t!w. it 
bless rem:i rk. ~ince in 1 C.82, I iind only two me11 of th:i_t. town sw. an d 
only three oiher~ in I CHO, among seY. hu ndreJ~ from otl1er towns, wh. 
t~oi~ that 1•

ri
dl t:gc bcf. 1 GU2. Be wa:; cf :ir. co. l G7 3 ; a capt. :m<l I 

pres:inic that ma>te r of the i-lt. frorn Lon<lo:1 to B ostoil, l G~.\ with wh. 
c~me 

honl!
:. t John Dunton, wh. c;all5 l:im a m::m wi1h '· som •: ::mattcrings 

o f <li1·i:1ity in his head;" an<l cl. n. l G!I~ . 
J ~:x~a:s~, FnA:-;c1:;, Hampton, b11ker, m. a d. of )lo;;~'s C'oxc, had 

Thoma~, ll. 23 Fell. 16i 1, d. al '}.j yr,.; lhnnnb, :?G ~Jar. l GiS ; 
111.:1.ekiah, :JO l\la r. J (ii 5; J ohn, 14 J ;me 1 Gi8; El iz. 3ti Jan. l G81 ; 
J\!chitaule; and R ich:u d, 8 June 1G8G. De~cend. ::re num. H annah 
m. E tlll'anl Loc ke; and El iz. m. ,Jumcs Ti err y. Somt'l i m~:> tld;: name 

a pp ears J•:nning~. 

Ji::x:>!~G~ , J ons, Harlford 163a, rem. a. 16.fl, 1o S ou!k1mpton, 

I 

\ 
I 

I 

I 
I 
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where he wns I GG4-. An o • . John, of mean char:ict. nt Hartford, was 
·whip. 164 9. JoN.nllA N, ~ondrh JG~4, left <lescencl. ,losn uA , Fair
fi eld ] (i56, had, in 16·18 , !iv . in some town on the riv. prob . Hartford: 
wl

icrc 
he m. 23 D ec. 1647, Mary " ' illiam!l , Lut whose d. she was is 

unkn. H e ga"e offoncl', d. at F. l G7G, leav. fam. and good est. N1 cno 
LAS, H a. r tford, came in the Fr:mci~, from I pswich 1634, ~ged 22, prob. a 
Suffk. man, and, perhr.ps, br. of J ohn, forfeit . ~is gr. of a lot by non 
r es i<l. attract. pos!>ib . to 8 nybrook, where, in Oct. 1 673, n<lmin. on bis est. 
·was giv. to s. J ohn. R1cH.4RD, l rswicli, came in JG3G with R ev. Na· 
tlinniel Rogers , ueing a Suffk. m an, o. nt Ip::wich, went home in 1 638 or 

· 9 , out. th e Jidng at Combs, whenc e, by tl1e Act of 'C'uiform. h e was 
eject. J CM. Calamy, 64-~. H ien A RD, B ridgewa ter 1 GGG, h:id, I sup
pos e, ucen :ippr<.!nt. l G-35, to Ho'.i~ rt Bartlet!, mny .have Lctn f. of t.hat 
Su!'nim a wh . d. :it Ph ·mouth 23 ~for. 1654, and h i-. aft. at Sandwich, 

wl1encc lie re m. to n .. h:id 1hcre a fam . of ch. but the name is not found 
there in our <lay. R1ct1Al<D, :!'\c w L onclon 1 676, c~me from Barl>a<lo s, 
enrly in ,Tune 1 Gi 8, rn. Eliz'. R eynold>, wh. came from th~ ~n:ne i;.I. had 

S mnuel. b. 11 !llar. 1 Ci() ; R icha rd. 1 I M a r. 1 GSO; and Elmor, w h. m. 
20 .Ma; i 710, Ricl:ard ~fonw::iri11g. SA:.1t:£L, P ortsmouth , R. l. in the 
l ist of fre~m. J G.55 . Sn:rm ::.;, l hltfit ld , m. 15 May 1Gi7, Hannnh, d. 
of J o lin D ic·kinson, tire wid. of S:1m11d Gillet, k. at the Falls fight 19 
)I.fay (If ihc u . pre.:ed. A t the a;::;:\l! !t on l fatfi l:ld l~J Sq ,L next, the 
I n<l ·. took Ji,~ ;, c:1rr. 10 CanaJa, whi·r(\ 1-lc 1\l:lr. foll. wash. the d. call. aft. 

" elt in« home tl. c ~n11;c yr. Captid ty. Oth<'r cit. wcr~ Stephen, b. 16 
June~ G80; J oocpl:, 23 Aug. 168~: Sardi, 29 A ug. 1 G84 ; B enjam in, 
,Tho;e dnte is not fon!J(l; nnd ,1oiir!th:rn . 1 6:)1. B e wns frcc m. 1690 ; 

1·em. 10 Jhooldi du: then: Capt i \'ity r:1. A bijah B<1rtlett, ll'h. wns k. by 
t li c Ind. 1708, whe n her br. ,Jo:;r ph "· ns wound.; :ind on 20 July lilO, 
the ors. S:epl :en ( tho. one acco. make;: l,i1n th•~ f.) nnd Benjamin were 

nlso k. by the Intl. TllO~JAS, P,1rt~m-iu1h, n. 1. i::i t he l ist of frr·c m. 
l(;jij, p;rhaps Lr. of S a nlll<'l. IY iLLL-\:.i , Chndt!st~w n :tj30, not _nnm. 
s:iys Fro1hii1gb:in1. i:;o, :1frcr 163-i , wli. is \'cr y comist. wHb the m1; t:ike 

for ,Jc•11niHln . Sec that. 
rJt:;o; :'\ 1::0:-;, ,J o n:", Ame sbury i6E> O ; po::sib. s. of 1\"illiam. R ouF.RT, 

/ \\':itertmrn J G3G, b; "" Eli7:. in the r t:r. c,,11. Grace, I suppi:i;,e by mbrake, 
wh. <l. Oct. 1GS1'3, l;nd E liz. L. 12 A r r. 1 ti37 ; :rnd by Grace. his S<.!c. w. 
-I 1 2G .,.. 0 , . J U~1·, " d } l id1a l Ii D ec. 1G4 il.; 8:\mu cl. 15 D ec. ,, •• l • A ' • ' : H • ~~::.;:..· ~:_.:;:;..;."'-.~--

I G4 2, <l . ~0011 ; rind Samncl. again , 1615; was frel'm. 16-15; d. 4 July 
1GnO. Hi~ wii l \1· ~,, pro. 7 Oct. nft. It ment. only d. ~!it'ha1 \\arrcm, 
~ml ;;.-in-Jnw Gc·0r ge R carl, wb. bd b~cn, of roars1:, h . of Eliz. )il ich:tl 
m.10 F tb . lG:'\$, Richard Bloi:;e; :lll•i n• ·xt, 11 J 11ly l Gf>7.J ohn '\Y:mcn. 

S- .. .,.. · ~ of' the preced. m. 30 Oct. 16G6, Judith ~fo_\:•ll'£ 1., " :~t1:r1own, •. 
4G • 
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Passengers and Ships 

Erm'ARD T oM LINS of London Lynn 
JoHN NoRTON 

RICHARD \VATERMAN Salem 
HENRY HOUGHTON 

Sa lem RoaE.RT M ou LTON Charlestown 
W1LLlAM NODDLE Boston Harbor 
Reu. FRANCI S BR.ICHT of Rayleigh, county Charlestown 

Essex 

J OHN MEECH Charlestown 
S1MoN HoYT Charlestown 
WALTER PALMER Charlestown 
NICHOLAS STOWERS 

Charlestown 
J

ottN STICKLINE Ch arlestown 

MAYFLOWER, William Peirce, Master, left G ravesend in 
l\farch with _thirty-five passengers, mostly from Leyden, 
Holland, destmed for Plymouth. She arrived May r 5.• 
RICHARD MASTERSON 

Mrs. Mary Masterson 
Nathaniel Masterson 
Sarah Masterson 

THOMAS BLOSSOM 

Mrs. Anne Blossom 
Thomas Blossom, Jr. 
Elizabeth Blossom 
Mrs. Bridget Robinson 

Isaac Robinson 

' Bradford, 11, 65. 

of Ashford and Sandwich, 
Kent and Leyden 

of Cambridge, England 
and Leyden, Holland 

widow of Rev. John of 
Leyden 

Plymouth 

Plymbuth 

Plymouth 

Mercy Robin! ~-

Passengers and Ships 

1'1ercy Robinson 
Fear Robinson 

THOMAS \YIL LETT 

R1cHARD CLA Y OON 

BARNABAS CLAYDON 

RICHARD HAWARD 

RICHARD l NCE.RSOLL 
Mrs. Anne Ingersoll 
George Ingersoll 
Joanna Ingersoll 
John In gersoll 
Sarah Ingersoll 
Alice Ingersoll 

of Leyden 

of Sutton, county Bedford 

of Sutton, county Bedford 

of Sutton, county Bedford 

of Sandy, coun ty Bedford 

I6JO 
THE WJ1''THROP FLEET 

Plymouth 

Salem 

Salem 

Salem 

Salem 

Eleven vessels brought 'the Great Emigration' of this 
year, viz: 

ARBELLA the flagship 

AMBROSE WILLIAM AND FRANCIS 
TALBOT HOPEWELL 
JEWEL '\rHALE 
CHARLES SUCCESS 
MAYFLOWER TRIAL 

The first five ships sailed April 8 from Y armouth, I sle of 
Wight, and arrived at Salem June 13 and following days. 
The other half of the fleet sailed in May and arri ved in July 
at various dates. Altogether they brought a bout seven 
hundred passengers of whom the following are presumed to 
have been on these ships! 

DANIEL ABBOTT 

' Banks: Tht Winthrop Flut if 1630. 



Passengers and Ships 

TH OMAS W ARD probably of Bedingham, Dedham 
Norfolk 

f\ J OHN WARRE N of Nay land, Suffolk Watertown 
· I\frs. 1\1argarct \\'arren 

\\'1 LLIAM WATERnt:RY of Sudbury, Suffolk Boston 
Mrs. Alice Waterbury 

J OHN WATERS of Nayland, Suffolk Charlestown 
:'\!rs. Frances Waters 
Mary \\'aters 
. ..... Waters 
. ... .. Waters 

... .. . \VE.AVER 

R ICHARD WEBB of Nayland, Suffolk 
Mrs. Elizabeth Webb 

C:!mbridge 

J oNAs W:Er.o 

J orST W F.JLLUST of Holland 

R O!lERT \\' ELDON 

Mrs. Elizabeth Weldon 

FRANCIS V l'i:sTON 

Mrs. Margaret \V es ton 
Lucy \Veston 

SAMUEL \VrtBORE 

Mrs. Anne Wilbore 

!i.1rs. PR1.'D ENCE WILKINSON 

Sarah \Vilkinson 
J ohn Wilkinson 
E liza beth Wilkinson 

T HOMAS \VrtLIAMS 

THOMAS \\'rtLIAM S a!s H .. RRIS 
Robert \Villiams 

.. ... . \\'JLSBY 

Watertow~n 

Boston 

Charlestown 

Salem 

Boston 

Charlestown 

Charlestown 

Reo. J · N WrLSON 

Passengers and Ships 

Reu. JOHN WILSON 

DAVID V-hLTON 

Elizabeth Wing 

Jom~ \VINTHROP 

Henry Winthrop 
Stephen Winthrop 
Samuel Winthrop 

\\'1 LLIAM \\10 00s 

JoHN \\'oOLRICH 

Mrs. Sarah Woolrich 

.... .• \VORMWOOD 

of Sudbury, Suffolk 

of Groton, Suffolk 

probably of London 

R 1cHARD WRIGHT of Stepney, Middlesex 
Mrs. Margaret Wright 
Elinor Wright 

Ro BERT WRIGHT of London 

Boston 

Dorchester 

Boston 

Boston 

Charlestown 

Boston 

Boston 

LYON. This ship was famous in the history of the early emi
gration to Massachusetts, and her Master was equally noted 
for his skillful seamanship and his sympathy with the policy 
of the Puritan leaders. In 1630, 1631, and 1632 she made 
four voyages hither in quick succession under his command 
with the regularity and safety of a ferry, and on one of them 
saved the new settlement from starvation and death by her 
timely arrival with provisions and anti-scorbutics. The offi
cial connection of the Lyon with the Winthrop Fleet is of the 
same character as related of the Mary and John, as both were 
doubtless .approved by the Governor and Assistants. In his 
letter of March 28, I 630, to his wife, written from the Arbella, 
off the Isle of Wight, after noting the sailing of the Mary and , 
John, Winthrop wrote: 'and the ship which goes from 

Bristowe 
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~arrtn 

NATHAN WARREN of Waltham, Massachusetts; b. there 11th February, 
1838; m. 18th J anuary, 1883, at Springfield, Massachusetts, Charlotte 
Elizabeth BACON, b. 16th June, 1855, dau. of Francis Bond and Charlotte 

(HARE) BACON of Springfield. 

ISSUE 

I. Richard, b. 15th August, 1887. 
II. Margaret, b. 8th October, 1892. 

NATHAN WARREN during the Civil War served, 1862-1863, as a Corporal in 
the 45th Massachusetts Volunteers; in service military capacity in Department of 
Gulf, 1864; in War Department a t Washington, 1865; a Member of the Massachu
setts Legislature, 188o- 1881; for more than twenty years Chairman of Board of 
Trustees of the Public Library of Walt ham ; was President of the Boston Under
writers Association from 1893 to 1894; Vice-Presiden t Waltham Savings Bank; 
President Massachusetts Society Sons of the Amer ican Revolution, 1910-19u; 
Treasurer General National Society Sons of the American Revolution, 1903-1905, 

JLinrage 

~ J01rn WARREN of Watertown, Massachusetts ; b. in England, x585; d. 13th De
cember, 1667; came to N ew England from Nayland, England, on the fleet with 
Sir Richard SALTONSTALL in- 1630 and settled at Watertown; admitted Freeman 
18th May, x631 ; was Selectman, 1636-1 640, and held good estates in land in Water
town; m. in England Margaret, surname unknown, who d. 6th NoYember , 1662. 

ISSUE 

I. John, b. in England , t6n; d. 1703 ; was a Captain ; m. nth July, 1667, 
Michal (JENNISON) BLOISE, dau. of Robert } EJ'.,"NISON and widow of 
Richard BLOISE. 

II. Mary, (twin) b. in England ; m. 30th Oct ober, 1642, John B rGE LO''l. 
m . DANIEL, (twin) b. in England, 1628, of whom later. 

k tv. Elizabeth, m. circa 1654, J a mes K NAP P . 

DAl\"IEL w.~EN of Watertown, b. in England 5th February, 1627-1682; took 
the oath of fidelity, 1652 ; was Selectman for twelve years between 1680 and 1698; 
Member of Watertown Train Band, 1653, in Capt. Nathaniel DAVE:!\-PORT'S Com
pany; King P hilip's War, Great Swamp Fight, 19th D ecember, 1675; in Sudbury 
Fight, 1675; m. 10th December, 1650, Mary BARRON, eldest dau. of Ellis and Grace 
BARRON. 

ISSUE 

I. Mary, b. 29th November, 1651;m. (firstly) 29th May, 1668, J ohn CmLD; 
m. (secondly) 13th April, 1677, Nathaniel FISK. 

II. Daniel , b. 6th October, 1653. 

I 
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III. Hannah, m. 24th September, 1675, David MEAD. 
IV. Sarah, b. 4th July, 1658. 
·V. Elizabeth, b. 17th September, 1660; m. 6th December, 1681, JonaL 

TAINTER. 
VI. Susanna, b. 26th December, 1663; d. under filteen years. 

VII. J OHN, b. 5th March, 1666, of whom later. 
vm. Joshua, b. 4th J uly, 1668. 

IX. Grace, b. 14th March, 1672; m. 20th January, 1691, Joseph M oRs: 

ENSIG!" j oHN WARREN of Weston , Massachusetts; b. 5th March, 1665-1 c 
d. July, 1703; m. Mary BRo·WN, b. 1662, dau. of Jonathan BROWN. 

ISSUE 

I. J oHN , b. 15th March, 1684- 1685, of whom later. 
n . Daniel. 

j~ WARREN of Weston , ~~as~chusetts; b. there 15th March, 1684-11 
d. 25th March, r745; m. 1708, Abigail LIVERMORE, d. October, 1743, dau. of Su 
LIVERMORE. 

r. Sarah, b. x705 . 
rr. :Mary, b. 1710. 

n r. Ann, b. 1712. 
IV. John, b. 1713. 
v. Josiah, b. 1715. 

VI. I saac, b. 1717. 

ISSUE 

VD. ELISHA, b. 13th April, 1718, of whom later. 
vnr. Ebenezer, b. 1719. 

LX. Abigail, b. 1720; d • . 1737. 
x. Abijah, b. I 7 21; d. 17 37. 

XI. Prudence, b. 1724. 
xrr. Beulah, b. 1725. 

xm. Lydia, b. i 728. 

ELISHA WARREN of Weston, Massachusetts; b. 13th April , 1718; d. 1795 
Sarah ABBOTT, b. November, 1718, dau. of Nehemiah ABnon: 

ISSUE 

I . N ehemiah, b. 23d January, 1746. 
rr. Amos, b. 23d October , 1748. 

m. M icah, b. 3d August, 1750. 
IV. Sarah, b. 3d May, 1752. 
v. Abijah, b. August, 1754. 

YI. Abigail , b. 28th February, 1756. 
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~igclotu 

POULTNEY BIGELOW, B. A., M.A., of Mal
den-on·Hudson, New York; b. ill NcwYor.k, 
10th September, 1855; 111. (firstly) i6th_April, 

1884, Edith Evelyn }AiFRAY, b. 23d December, 1861 , 

youngest clau. of Edward Somenille JAFrRAY, of 
St(·rling, Scotland, and Anna PmLLIPS, hi s wife, of 
l'\cw York City; m. (second) 191 r, Lilian PRITCHARD, 

of Worceste r, England, by whom there is no issue, 
dau. of George PRJTCHARD, of Worcest er, England, 
and Sarah Jane Dix, o f Herefordshire, England. 

ISSt:l:: BY FIRST MARRIAGE 

I. Edith E velyn, b. 9th. February, 1885; m. 
12th December, H)06, James F rancis Aloysius CLARK, Banker, of K ew 
York City, youngest son of J ames Peter CLARK, Assistant Professo r of 
Bot:tny, Harvard College, who 111. l\Jary BuRKE, a kinswoman of the 
famous Edmund BURKE. 

ISSUE 

I. Evelyn Bi gelow CuRi.:, b. 23d llfay, 1910. 
2. John Bigelow CLARK, b. 8th August , 1912. 

II. ~Iildred, b. 12th )fay, 1886; 111. 15th December, 1906, Newell TlLTON, 
son of Frederick \\"illiam TILTON, A.B., H arYard , and Ellen TRow
JJRIDGE, his wife. 

J$5UI: 

x. Mildred J)uo!", b. 10th September, I 907. 
2 . Pyrma TlLTO~, b. 5th F ebr ua ry , i 909. 

III. Dorothy, b. 17th February, 1890; unmarried. 

Pol:Ll'?'\EY BIGELOW, B.A., M .A.,aulh or; grnduate d Yale, 1879; Co!urnbia Univer
sity Law Sc hool; admitted to bar Supreme Court , New York , 1882; made the first 
of his four journers around the world, in S.'.liling ship, 187 s-: 1876 ; Yi$ited shores of 
X ew Guinea; wrecked on Japan coast; traveled in China, Borneo, Java, Australia, 
South Africa, British W est Ind ies, Spanish ~Ia in , P h ilippine I slands and P anama; 
was the first to take a canoe through the Iron Gate s of the Danube; studied tropi
c.ii colonization in ne:nly eYery c.:1lony of the world; lectured at principal Am<'rican 
u:; ivcr~it ks on Colonial Administration ; corr espondent for L ondon "Times" du.ring 
ti; :· <:p:ini .oh-American \\"ar, 1S9S; \\'as expdkd from l~u5~ia on account of his \\'Jit-
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in gs 1 g92 · author "The German Emperor and His Eastern N eigbbors ;" "Paddles 
and 'Politi~s down tl1c Danube;" "The Borderland of Czar and Kaiser;" "Hist ory 
f the German Struggle for Liberty," four volumes; " \Vhitc Man's Africa;"" Chil

~ren of the Nations," most of these have been translated and published abroad as 

well as at borne. 

J.intagt 

(Compiled by the late H. G. SoMERB'>: , from the Herald's visitations, deeds, 
charters, ·wills, parish registers and other original documents.) 

RrcliARD DE BAGULEY, Lord of Baguley , in the county of Chester, 1243; m. 
Alice, dau. of Ralphe DE VERNON, and had: 

RALPH DE BAGtrLEY, 111. a dau. of Hamon MASSEY , Baron of Dunham M assey. 
H e had lands in Baguley and Ollerton in the parish of Knutsford. He had three 
sons: John, William and Hamon. 

SIR JOHN BAGlJLEY, of Baguley, Knt ., had a son William . 
SIR WILLIAM B ACULEY, of Baguley, Knt., 1319, had son John and d:rnghter Ellen. 
SIR JOHN BAGULEY, of Baguley, d. without issue about the year, 1356; Ellen 

married Sir John L EGH arid inherited h<'r brother's estate. 
\\'1LLIAM DE 13AGl'LEY, son of Ralph , m. Clementia DE CnEDJ1.LE, and had a 

daughter Isabella, who 111. Sir Thomas DA!<.'lER S. 

I-Lum~ DE 

B AGl"LEY, 

son of Ralph, and Lord of the Manor of Ollerton H all, 
in the P arish of Knutsford in the ·c ounty of Chester, left many descenda nts in 
Ollerton . 

RALPH DE BAGl.iLEY, of Ollerton H all , said to have been a descendant of H amon 
DE BAGULEY, made his will and d. in l 5401 and left two sons, Jhndc,.11 and Kicholas. 

RANDALL BAGULE'i, of Ollerton Hall, m. Eleanor, surname unknown, and d. 1556, 
and left two sons, Philip and Robert. 

1''1cuoLAS BAGULEY, of Newlon in.Manchester , made his will 12th August, 1558; 

left two sons, Robert and John. . · 
PHILIP of Oller ton, son of Randall, diYided the estate with his brother Robert 

and left two sons, R:indall and l'hillip. 
ROBERT, of Ollert on wag buried at Knutsford, 4th November, 15~2, le:n-ing tw o 

sons, Randall and J ohn. 
RoEI:tn BAGULEY, son of Kicholas, '!1. and left children, ~icholas, Elizabeth, 

Alice, M argaret and Joan. 
Jm-1!\' BAGULEY, son of Xicholas, m. and left two children, Kichol:ts and Joan. 
RA:!\"DALL BAGUl.EY, son of Phillip of Ollerton, m. Elizabeth HILL, 13th J anuary , 

1583. \\' ill dates 15th Septemb er, 1613. Proved at Chester, 25~h June, _1617 . 

They had : 

J. l'IHLUP, bapt. ilh Octobe r, 1583; m. Anne, "Str ong in the Arm," Ijtb 
Fe~rnary, x6rS. 

11. 1<.alph, ba pt. l s th April, l ~ :<S ; 111. l 9th February' 1630 , )forg~rd 
F ELLOl:S . 
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Ill . J oan. 
1v. Dorothy, bapt. 7th fcbmary, 1 593· 
v. 

William, 
bapl. zd April, 1594 · 

\ 'J. Emme, bapt. 1st Novemuer, r597. 
vu. John. 

vm. Roger. 
1x. Elizabeth, bapt. 19th August , 1605. 

PmUP BAGVLEY, m. 30th July, 1593, l\L1rgcry CLAR1'E . 

RA1''DALL BAGULEY, Son of Robert, of Ollcrton, m. J ane, surname unknown. d. 
at Wrentham, county of Suffolk, and was huried 11th 1\lay, 1626. Thc:y ha<l ;!t 

Wrentham: 

1. P ersis, bapi. 1st April , 1604 . 
II. Susan, bapt. 6th July, 1606. 

m. \\'illi:nn, bapt. 19th F ebruary, 1608; d. March 
1v. Margaret , bapt. 1st !\larch, 161I . 
v. J ohn, bapt. 16th February, 1616. 

' 

}.Ir. SO!l!ERB\' also puts down Franci s as a son of Randall, but givt>s no proof or 
ext racl · from any record to pron; the claim, and then gives an extract from a will 
cf Francis l3AGULEY, dated 20th October, 1056, in which he gi,·es to his brother J ohn 
BAG"l: L£\. ''now Jh·ing in :\cw England," a cerl.ain sum of money if he comes in 
person for it within t WO year:;. J ohn (abm·e ment ioned) is said by ~fr. SO~ERBY 
to be t he John BIGLO of Watertown, ~lassachusetts, the name being variously 
spell ed B1GLO, Bict:LA11, I::1cG . .\LOl'GB, BEAGLEY, BEAGLAXD, B AG LOW, BIGELOW 

or BIGLOW, apparently to the fancy of tl1e recorder. 

J011:-; BIGELOW, the immigrant. ancestor of the family, came from \\"rentham, 
$uHolk, Engbnd , where he was b. and bapt. 16th February, 1616, son of J ohn 
Randall BIGELOW, of Wrentham; settled a t \\'atert o"·n, ~Iassacln.:sctts, 1632, and 
d. there 14th July, i;c3 , at the age of 87. SerYCd in the Pequot \\~ar, i637; sen:ed 
in Kiner Philip's War under Capt. John C cTLER; :\fernber of the \\ a ter tO\ \·n Trame 

Band, 
0

1650, h3.Yill!! take n the " O.a th of F idelity." Jn a deed dated, 164 2, he is 
nam ed " J 0hn B.\Gl 'LEY .. a descendant of the BAGUl.EYS, of Ba guley H all , Chcsirc. 
(Sec pedigr l' e through o lher lines in Hera.I ds College, London, "Arundel," Volume 
III); 111. (first ly) 3cth Oct ol.Jc: r, 16.+2, :\lary \Y ARRF.X, b. jn E ngland, 1628, d. 19th 
October, i691, dau. of J;ihn \ \"ARRE:-\ , F reeman, 163 1; m. (second) 2d October , 

i 694 , ~ ;!rah Bn.i 1s, d3. u. oi Joseph Bi::ms. 

J55t:J:: llY FIRST ~AlffiL>\GE 

l. J ohn, b. ~jth Octol.ic-r, 164,;. of Hart.ford ; d.s.p. proba l>! y 1721; m. 166S, 
Rebecca Ou!STEAll , b. 11th } larch. 164 7- 1648, dau. o i Capt. Nicholas 
and ~:.irab (L ioms) Oni STJ:..\.D. 

I 

I 

I 
I 
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l 
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JI. J onathan of H artford, b. nth D ecember, 1646; d. 10th January, 1710; 
111. (firstly) 1672, R euecca SnEI'ARD, b. 1650, d. previous to 1686, 
dau. of Scrgt. J ohn S m : l'ARD and Hebecca G REENHILL ; 111. (second! 
:Mary OLCOTT, d. 7th ~l arch , 1697, dau. of Samuel OLCOTT; m. (third ) 
.Mary lllc~TO!'\. 

rn. 
:Mary, 

b. I.1th or 18th of Murch, 1649; m. 3d June, 1674, :\Iicha.cl FLA G.:; , 
son of Thomas and Mary FL>\GG, of Watertown. 

1v. Daniel, b. 1st December, 1650; 111. Abigail PRATT, dau. of Thomas PRATr. 

v. Samuel, of \\'a tertown, :!\ I assachu sctt;., b. 28th O ctobe r, 1653; d. befort· 

21st February, 17 31; Rcprescntati,·e, 17 08 to i710; 111. 3d J une, 16i4, 
:i\bry F t.,\ GG, li. 14th J anuury, 165 S, d. 7th September, 1720, dau. o'. 
Thomas and .'.\lary FLAGG. 

YI. JosHU.\, b. 5th l\'ovember, i655, of whom later. 
n I . Elizabeth , b. 15th June, 1657; d. 18th April, i694; m. Lieut . John STEARNS. 

VIJJ. Sarah , b. 29th Septembe r, 1659; 111. 23d J uly, 1679, I saac LEA~I:R.D , 
b. 5th Octol>c r, 1655, d. 15th September, 1737, son of I saac and 1'.fary 
(STE.-\R~S) LEA.KJ::RD. 

IX. Jame;., d. 20th J anua ry, 1728; 111. (firstly) 25th ll!arch , i687, Patien ce 
B1ww:-;, dau. of J onathan B RO WN; 111 . (second) 3d J uly, 1693 , Eliza

lJcth Crnu), dau. of John or J ona than CmLD; m. (third) 15th June, 
1708. J oanna ERJ\.XSOX , of B oston, \':ho 111. (second) 81!1 J: rnuary , 
i F 9• :\ <l am S:,1 tTH, of Boston. 

x. :\fartha, Ii. 1st :\ pril, 1662; 111. (se cond) Obadiah Wooos, of East H art· 
ford, Connecticut , who d. 11th April , 171 2 . 

:x i. Abigail, /I. 4th February, i 66-1; d. i 2th January, 1754 ; 111. roth DC'cember. 
1684, Hl'njamin HARmXG'fO~, son of Robert and Susannah H ARRll\G TO:". 

XII. Han nah, b. :.\l arch , 166(i; d. 8th March, 1666. 
xm. :\ son, b. and J. 18th December, 1667. 

J os nuA B1 c-: 1·.Luw, of \\'a tcrtow n, .'.\Iassachus ett s, b. 5th .l\ovcmber, 1655 ; d. at 
\\'l'~tminster, )lassachu sL·tLS, 1s t Fcl,ruary, r j45; ~en·ed and was \\· oundrd in 
l\..i11g !'hilip's War; $ l'T\ T U in C a pt. Joseph Sin's Comp:rny, ::\o\·embcr, 16j5 , and 

C: 1pt. Salhanid ]) .\\"El\l'ORT, anJ Copt . Edwa rd T Y.KG, 1675-1676, at the Xarra
gan~d t Swamp Fight; rl·mo\-ccl from \\"atcrt own to Westminster July, 17.+2 ; 11;. 

~o ll 1 October, i u j (J, ElizalJ(·th FL.\GG, b. 22 <l ~Iarch, ~657, d. 9th Aug u$l . 17~() . 

1lau. 11 f Thoma:; an<l :-.Tary F LAG G n! \\'ater to\\'n. 

I SSl:E 

J. ]o~}rn :?. Ii. 25th X on~mbcr 1 16n; d. 9th ~L::-, 1 F 8; m. l 7th Octulwr . 
Han

na h 
F1 :>1•E, dau. 0f :'\a th:rniel F1s1a:. 

r1. Jona th:111 , /J. :?::> cl :.\!arch, 1679; will dated 30th J anu ary, i 746: t i!. (tir::.t ly. 
11th June, 1702, Elii:ibct h ll r-: ::111s, who d. nth Jan uary, 1734; 11:. 

($ccnml) ~ l)l h J anua ry, 1 ;.p. ~fory R ice oi Sudln1 ry. 
111. Joll s. b. _;ct h lkc~mbcr, JC iSi. 
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-:"J..:,:E OF 
THE LIH1;HAXT 

:MOODY, John 

\\'EBD, Richarrl 

FIRMIN, Joh ~ 

PAR1SH, Tho:r:1as 

WATEHS, John 

FERMIN, Giles 

STERN ES, Isaac 

KE~T, J ohn 

\\'ARRE!", 1Jc1hn 

E.E!'T, J o~hu:, 

WATER~1A!\', Rich:nd 

REYNOLDS, Robert 

HOLTOX, '\'illiam 

UFFORD, Thomas 

STOWERS, <Tohn 

FIR~.n~. Jo~ias 

Bl'~ffTEAD, Edward 

\\'EBB, William 

SUFFOLK 
E'\GLJ~Jl 

PAI:l~H :\,-DI C 

Mou Hon 

N~::bnd 

Naylnnd 

1\a)·l:rnd 

:'\ ayland 

.l\uyland 

Nayland 

I Nayland 

I 
:\'ay!P.nd 

~faybnd 

Xa\•LmcJ 

I Na~·Jand 
~aylrnd 

Newbourne 

Polstc<:d 

Rattles 

den 

8EJJ'f; 
;~ ,.:\ :'\ ri~ 

I ncrease 

!'EW E'\GL.\I\ n YAmor;s 
Tow;.; Hl:nmENCE 

I Hartford, Con!l. Banl:s Mss. 
I 

i Cambr; r!ge, :'lfas8. Banks 
I H~. rLford, Conn. , :\1ss. 

iW:.:tcrtown Greg. 
I 'St.one Gen. 

lwatc:rtown Pope 

Boston, :vfass. 

,Roxbu:ry 

I 
1watc1iown 

I 
! ". I Dedham, l•J:i ~s . 

j\rdertown 
I 

I Dedham, M;; ss . 

Salem, ~1:.s5 . 

Wethersfield, 

Connecticut 

I
. Cambridge, :-.1a8S 
Hartford, Conn. 

I Hoxbt:ry 
, Springfield 

l ',\' atcrtown 

C. of A. 

Pope 

Waters & 
Emmerton 

X.E.G.R. 
5G./183 (L) 

Stone Gen. 

1st.one Gen. 
page 43 

Pope 

Banks ilfss. 

B:rnks 
~lss. 

Banks 
~Sss. 

1$ufI. Ship 
:.'ifoneyl636 

, !Bo.o.!on, 
1 :ifa~o.nchusetts 

:1ldx. De. 
l,;16 

l 
:\.E.G.R. 
;:.G/182 

I Roxbury Pope 

Roxbury Pope 

) 
/ 

SUFFOLK 
N/: \iF. ()V' 

THE };~m;nA!'\T 

SALTER. George 

1\1U!'<SON, Thomas 

KIMBALL, Tiichard 
Act. 39 (b. 1595) 

GU'ITRIDGE, John 

SCOTT, Thomas 

MUXKI);GS, Georg e 

KD1BALL. Henry 

SALTER. 

',Yillium STEARNS, Charii:'s 

HADLEY. George 

CHICKERING. 
Fra!ici~ 

Hrnry 

AUSTIN. Francis 

MIXOT, Geo1·gc 

EXGLlf'H HJT!'S 
PAHl:'ll J\"Aom KA~!E 

Rattle8den 

Rattles den 

· Ra ttl csden 

Rattle~dc::i 

Rattlesden 

H::.ttlesde n 

I Rattlesden 

Rattlesden 

1 Revdnn 

I Re~.-d<•n 
Ringsfald 

Hingsfielu 

I Ringsfield 

Elizabeth 

Elizabeth 

Elizabdh 

Elizabeth 

Saffron \Yalden 

POLLARD, (Mr s.) Anne Saffron\Yalden 
( ...... ) 

CLARK. \Yi1iiam Semt;>r 

\\'at ertovn1 

Hai·tford, 
Connecticut 

'Vatertown 
Ipswich, 
Ilfass:!chuse tt$ 

V.'atertown 

Ipswich, 
Massachusetts 

\V:;tertown 

'\.'atertown 

Boston. 

:\1assachmetts 

I 
Dorchc$ler 

j ·watertown 

lpswich, 

Ilfass. 
Dedham. 
l\la!>sachusett~ 

Dedham, 
l\Iassac h uoetts 

Dedham, 

:Jfass. 
Hampton 

B;ston, M:.i~s- · 

' Bosto n, 
Massachusetts 

~.E.G.TI. 
57/331 

N.E.G.R. 
57/331 

N.E.G.R. 
57/331 
Waters GL 
page 1413 

IN.E.G.r:. 
57/332 

N.E.G.R. 
53/248 

J.G.B. 
Hill Gen. 49 

College 
of Arms 

Pope 

Militia 
List 1638 

Banks ;,fa$. 

N.E.G.R. 
G4/137 

I
N.E.G.R. 
G4; 137 

N.E.G.R. 
G3/ ZS.3 

Pore 

N.E.G.H. 
56,il'S3 
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NEAS 

k NAYI"\.:\U Si' .. •·:·n:1•11cs), a i•:1ri ~l1, <>iii.I f.;t'H \c"t'lf 
i t l~·~art'""· t- t<l\',h. 1! z·lh.'. l~n~:fi:J. of '."-:·· l :~ Hq:;~·1·, h1n1dr1...·d uf 
I~ {\UE!~(; nl \V. 

d 
·i l:--i.:la 1.11° : ...; l:r1-·lJLh~ ~i j1 t d\· ~· (.'.'. l;y \,·.; 

frfnH ('iJldl \_' ~~ tL'.l', }(j H~ik:-: (S. \',·, by '\\-.) trD:id lp~\~·h:b~ 
ri.;-.; (l s; (~.,;-_ E. ) fruui Lu:•~l~Hl ; (~ (J ljt ail1inr~ 11 1-i in ha
hilallt>'. 'l'he t•»1u is si(uatctl t1t1 tlie lia\ i,.:rd;le ri>'l:t 
Stour, in a fe rtil~ wallvy ~urrc1n11h.:d by hilb ..:um-
211:tLHliPt; liue \it- ws, aud <>H the ro:Hl to I fo!llci:,.::h. l t 
CiY:1 S i~1~; ci' ~t:nr;.,J ,,(l'U:b, the jirillc' ip:ti (;f \ \ !Jidt l ' Ui l 

ta£n.. :·~P ul;.· ~~(Jud h , .. n ~-i.>': u.id 11~i:-. t!tl'L'i..'· h1rg~: th::ur
l"! i;n .. , j;1 t l~c c cl:tr r.; ; ·t ~1:_: !uhabit:.i.n l"~ an.! ~i£t 1 1)L:...·d , r ith 
\\'~1t{:r ;'i'lHl1 ~·.p r~ J ' '~ . ..; . 'l'h<~ t.rad\.~ is ciil·d·1y i11 rl,n1.r; ~u~d 

a ft1• .. h' i' }', <· :·-' t ~d ; L :~fi1.:d 11~ i~; :_.;,..,, fo1· d1~ puqio::!e uf v: ~lld 
iri~ ~utd dta~~\ in~~ ::::ilk ~ fund.-:;l~t.:S ~·uq J ioyn1(nd; to abnat 
'200 \\Wllt'u ;Lt,d <:Lildn.:u. ,\ fair t:d":s plat": on the 
:...-:··c11ud \\' 1...•tJ i ic."!d;~y i:1 (Ji:~olh·r, fo1· l1o r:~ ~:::• , c~ttd~;, ~u~li 
t'. :·,· .,; . :\. c1,11r t Let h l1l'l1i ut1 l<a~.tcr-;\ft1u!Li 1 ·, :\t \\L i d1 
t h i.~ ~te \'.ard of the in:..tlH Jr prcs1tL •:; . Tbl! li\·i1~;;~~ is a per .. 
p~·in~d curacy ; ue t il L\'U:J1C' , £ i~ > ~J: p a trtJn, ~.i~· J. 1t . 
J~tJ\'1·h·y· , Ha~·t.: tbt· i1i~pr•.;;,ri ;.d i..= tii!:c ;-.; 11a\·e l.H cH (' t1h.!

rn ul cd r'o1· _{ · ~ 20. ::;ul ~ l 11: i·; L("~ t 111th.·at' :-: fol· :.L. :)u. JU. 1l't1L'. 
\. ·]1urt·L. f·d1~:tiu.i lu U1 '- ~ ~cn t te ... ,f t ht· t u \ \'H.1 i!:i ~ ii1~c 

St1·t ;1 · l.1.~;: •. : _, l1 : tLl' ! ~ . T t r' J.:i~p~l~.sh :·1yk·, C11nL~iui11 ~; a ~~ nerd 
11aii. Hi?: ~ uf f: 1:r ~~ t t\ i:;u:.:~, ~1nd ~t:Tl:rtd ~u n·it' llt U1;n· iJk: 

ni(\j! ~T :~ 11 ·1.t·:: i i~Lrid '\\ !1.h b 1·~1'i!", 'Th•T~: j"'.i a pl~~(' l' of Yo.'C1l'

sbip 1·,,!. Jud;:t•l·ad 1.·nt..: . ..~ ... t"~l:id, ~:~·i~. ; 11g- f1un) huu1 , ·i:..; 

~ ~ P!H"Di'~- ; • lll·d f1)r d11..· l>L' t"d: n.t uf Ila~ ch·q!yn1an, ~uHl varion· . ..; 
r · !1~~nt.:Jdv pi1q ; d:) 1.:~; :i:1d ;L o~~t.~uUill ~l·houl i:1 . ..;.npr1ort 1::.t 
l~v !~Ui>..:c ri1Jtio11. ;\ n ~!~!xjcllt. l;ui!dinEr, l'l'\.·Ctl·d in thr...~ 
r~i~n uf l l,·my \ (1 l., ;,ntl now ocv<~,p ] "d. ~i!:' :1 pri v:t:e 
r1..·~~:jdi·1~ l ",·, i ~~ ::-iupp<;;~;,:d (,:. La\'t' lw:·1• a r1..· li~i otls botHiC.". 

'i'h<c late: i \ c: 1·. \\'illi:llu J n:.,•o, tl1<c intll11« tc· fril'11d uf IJi.:;l"'P 
11.)l'JH:, arnl autht:1· ui' ~<.me tlJ , ,. J]()gical works of high 
l'C' p ut;:l i<•ll, wa~ jacrnJJlwnt of the pad~h. Sie Hiel.artl 
\Ve,;tm1 \I'll~, in 1 li·~~·i, i11a 1.k lord tn·a~un•r, ;ind cn·akd 
llai·011 oF ?\'a)'land. 

, K\ZEli\G (..11'.;, :~·.11.v1·s) , a) >«r_i ~ ~;,, in tl:•';,mii<>Jl of 
l~.l'l'IN<!, l.u:,dt-.:·,] oi \\ .;J .Tll.lM, S. d1n.· ,w11 o! t ·. 1< ~1-:x, r.i 
n1j}c .s { ~'- \\'.) fi·o1n Epp111!:r; c·oat:d1;i1~:" ;_-.;~~·~ i1d1al1itanb:;_ 

Th<:: pari~h is ~e1Jatat1.:Ll rr;?m the cotmt,y Df Ifrrtf'<Jrd by 
the ri;·, ... L~a, an1l cotupri~e~ :lh!}U11. '2r. :~ '211., of whid1 
l;~:i u r.·n~s <!re amble, :.ilJiJut 80 woudla11d, aud tl:e l"L~
rnuindi.:r rn<' :Hlow mHl pa~tnre. l t.s !'Hrfoce i.~ lrntlu lated, 
iu ;,;cm:1.o.• part,; ri,,iug i;itu ctniuL'tH:cs whicL cr11trniand 

fiudy- \·ark J vro~p<:cts. The Ji v i1 1;:,r, is a di,;d:aq.::ul '•i· 
caragt·, \'aluc.::.l jn the !'i n;(.~ l.H.1ok~ at ~El-4-. !.. ::.., ~1.nd in 
th._. p<tl romigc 1Jf tLc Crow11; uet in>:orm', ,c~;,;,; irnpro ... 
p~·i:ito1·) ~:'iir ''/. \Yaki.,· , Jjart. l'}~ c cl111rch j:-; a spat"iou:> 
~ 1 ru~ t ut'<', with,µ ~;~11.1:.in:: niibut tlc"l tower; tlw par~Oll<;:;e-
1rnm

c 
h u. handsome anci('. llt 111a11:>iou, :;urrolHHkd \1·i 1h 

a nW<lt:. A ~clwol ia conducted on tli<: uatioll~il sy;;tcm. 
;\.t. !hl: t· ~·~~t(·l'u e:\.tl"cnl il' y <Jt~ tl1e pari~;h. are vc..;ti~e~ of u 
;",rt

i
lica l iull callt-d Anibero:hank, ii ll[l [H•"cd to ht· l.3rifr.;h. 

The karnc<l Dr . .fo:"qilt lLil, llisl1op of Norwich, wa~ iit 
011c t; "H' v icar uf tlli~ pan~b; as was' suhsL' lilwntly U r . 
'Jlw11t:1~ l-';1lltT. tlic d1urch hi~toria:1. 

:r\EAS11A:'..l, ...,,. NYs.u1, ~' tnwnsLip, in tl1e pari~l, u f 
Ilt-=1~ \' tJllTH, u11in n cit' J.),\1 lJ.; l~GTOT\" , ~- '\V. divi ~lon uf 

S·r•;ChTu:> \lard, S. Jivi~ioa of th~· urnnty of Uunic,1.11, 
4}; miles (~. J::.) from lhrh1wto11 .. cout«iuinv ::lG4 iu-

,.. . t ' • ' ~ ~ ' . . ~~ 
habaauh. 11:.e m;:nw· ot N ,•asliran w:;;; hdd by o,,_, 
G!'ey~tocks, Ly .;;ubilifr1aL,tio1t, llHtkr t!ic ohl l1Jnb; of 
Hurworth; it dc:~L'Cl.ldl'll !iut',:dly tl1rnui.(h Uw L~in·>'~ of 
Greystuck to the' Dacl't' ~, :mtl t\11,ncc, p:.l ii~l'<l to :be 
lluwm·d~·, who u<:cur a~ JH"ojJl'ietor~ in tlic ~eH•11tel·nth 

~l .J-t 

N E D C 

1: .. ·1; ~· : , ::· y . ,\ la :·1·: c' P('l'h•: \ nf t h 1~ l:tutb. l11)wcv.,1-, l1a <l IJn·a 
t-~ ; ;,, ,·::i hy· : b~.· {~i·:y d o1·k:--; L~ a Li.c r 1 ed l ct.illL~ Ht:U :t t•ry IH·r e> 

J\ ~ 1.~L i d 1• t i ·11 \ ' u1~~-· t~t' thl~ u!d b :tro:iS {)f that fnu iil v- ~ a n d t i i ,~ 
f'1 \.i1d;:1. i:il; -.1 ::, L '>l;i!m~nl by ILtH 'Y II. ; at ;Ji,, l k :·-o· 
jt!li{dl.- t h· . ..: l~uu.:·: l· alld _:._'.~ t...; \\·er e. [.;nhlt::~cl to t iH~ Law,so n 
f.;n1ii)'· T\i t~ t _, u, ,hii1 cu 11 1 pri~:Ls nhuut l '~:,o aen·~ 1;f 

}:ind. TJ~c 1:iHa:.:;~· cou:;i ~t ;"') ,-,f (Hie ~.• tt'l' ( ~ t. t..•:i.:tt ' t lllin~ .·-· :d1nlg 

tl1v l H~~.'L ! t ei.' B b~.~1d ; uf tl1·; '1\·( ' ~' , ;1·, ·l ·C \'t 'b icL) ;tr ~ ~ I i:-} p(i!n t.1 

~ 1.h: ~ ~ f:· n·y ~lt 11.l ! ;_· '., fLlrd~ i. 'i ' ~ :!.. ~ l i~ IH' !-'. . h~ve iHTd. ~ ·( ~ lfl 
. ,i t i.f~ :d LJ;· ;f, l ; .. _, :;. 

;.; ;: ,\'l'i•>'.i !l·'.,',!} (S·r. l'::n :1: ) , a 11ar i,h .. iu tl1<· T1 .. \ ~ 
l--.d L.~~' tU~d 1L\.P .i 1t '\: C itll . .: lJl" JH.ff~i.t ~ t) ! t , 11 t1 Jld 1·;..' d o( 'Cc x 
:~;--;·1·:.~ u, l.•:. di , ·i -... i l ~1t nt' i~._;l)I U · \JLtC, ,' , ~ ·n 1 i L·~ ( E. I>)'~.) {ro~n 

Coitl ·d)i.dl j ~Oll.t~jii.;n~~ cu;· in lw.hi l i~ H \ :-: . 'f j .i . ...; pl: ; •1· ~~·, in. 
I.~:'.~ ]>on1(+'.:~Lt y .-;u.1·.,·.:·y ~\'nu t c:.;i:; rd, '.'.-" ih ~ -.!) \·v u by ( ;:ist u te 
th~.; l):uH

: 
tu i.L~ u .. t;t,·.·r n i' ~t. B •. ·\n 1et at lllJl 111 1 H ~ id the 

t:.i;~~~ ' H' i~ !1 0 \V ~f.l'. pl"Ofll . .:l't}' ut" ., 1:. 1 ~ ;-."-·~ ~ of i'~ U!'\•;ich; t h (! 
p~ !: i.~ h c o i.i~pi:· ,~;1 1 ~ ;.J> nt~ t l (tnn ncr ... ·~:. 'l'iH~ l i\· ~ nt~ i...; : t d i~~

t :~ .~ r"!~"·'d ·.:ic :1 r~ :~·.: 1 · , ~ :d ul'.d i1 ·; : :1 1• h ill ~~.: '.".' b •H 1k~ at:~ : ·. I :} , : 6·-j 
i 1;~-::' 1i ll al•{ ~ ~ !~ · i Hupri:1 ~·- ~ =r, tbt.: B:~1 1 op : th l· ;!: r~ · ~:..t r ~ thcs 
11:~~\- t' ii .: 1:i1 c•.ld!l'ti"-l l •.' d (dl' : .C 1~ U l . ail ·.! t.Lc \ · ic :;..r ;~d f ol" .~c 17 0, 
\\ itL u ~l ~.·hv nr H"i .; ~ ;T,'"5. 'J"lw LL un :h "bas lun _:;: bcca 
\'. ~ t i.t·1 u t ~l ~:!~_·i.·pL '. 'fi1t··n: {ll' l' 1 1 la t :c~ u ( i..vo t· .. ,h jp (<.·r 'j ~ ~tp
ti ~·~> a :lt.! Pri:i.,ii:v._; 1\lcll 1Lali~. t :,; ; also a ~c] 1()0) 1 1Juiit. in 
l;.-:.J..d , lry !\ 1.i :-·.~ i>f l't-lnn ~u :t1 lll'f ~ i:,h.T. 

t·..: E.\..Tl L\. '.\J, au l''~t.t~a-- 1 1 al'~ n::·L i i.d 1H1.:.· tty , ·in t l L ·~\ I ii .do n 
tt n :.~ h:uidr,:d o f ~\1.Tn:-.:, :\lt.:111 a:i ;l ~- d iv i :.:. ~u! :·..; c,f HH~ 
C!thu t r ul' So~ 1 T;1\\tVl'u ~..:, l!. 1uil\·:-; ( E. ) fru ;n ,\l ~ 1 o1) ; 

cn ;;t~·.f11 i 11:! 10·1: ir.Li~hi taE t~ . 
NECTO:\, m· N1-:11;1;T u ~ (.·lu . .'>' 11.y:;·s) , a par ;, h, in 

1h .. : HnioH 1,, f ~~w.u:i.-11.\~.r·, ltu; Hl 1·\: l l of So t1'r 11 ( ~i 1.. E'1·: ".': l i t J C , 

\\'_ d i1•i ... i,11i ,,r ~\<>1t1 ·0U(. .~} 111 iks ( t-: .) I'rorn Sw;dJ' ha1u; 
Z' lllli«i11i1\~ j_J;J l i1iiiahitaH t '~ . T iit • p<i ri d l co 1 1 ; pri ~ ,· :> by 
nd1 !i.l.' 1..1·-iLn'l' ll ll~ut :t; 1 s a<T~· . .;;) of \Vh il'h tJ I OS nr~~ arahh~, 

i :WO l'"~Lnrc·, aud '2:,o woo d lan d . Nectoll Ha ll i ~ a 
h •.u H.lo.:oi"lic.' H1 ~ 11t..;li J l1, f:t h.•l y ~ituatel) ; n a pa rk 11l ~1 nuir1 in~ 
\\•jt:h st~Ltl'l\· t i1nih·1·. Tl te liviu~~ con ~ i sts ui · 1l n .. •v t ury 

n n d ~.;. \"if·a~'<.t ;..'.. t', \d1i ch a rc c 1 Jll.''.' 1du l at t~d, \ Vi i I lolH:.t..•-
1Ld •. ~ ~U Hll.'.Xt'cL t h1.· 1·t.'t t:H·y \' :Jul·tl in t lu! k iug' s botJk~..: ~it 
£,.'i, U. !:' ., ;wd tile 1i c•ff<ige ttt :th . l. 11.; parrnt• <llltl 
i11<-nllilH•J1.t, 1L•\'. T. Yo•.Jl'! [.i. T lw t it lw;; li:n c b<:c·n C'Olll

m utcd f,i r :i !JUO, c.nd tl11· ~lc-lw cu rnpri,_:e~ ~: s acr •.' "3 , 'fb c 
d rn1·ch i~ i11 ti: l! hter E 11gli~h ~ t yh', with a ~quare l 'ftl 

hal!.ktl t ow er; tl1<: .·ast w indil'.V i~ cmlt<:H i8h>:·1l \vi th 
~l<liia 'd ;; !::~~, iti" : rtcd by Col. l\fa~un . I11 the d1url'h
:r:n:d 1~ a t.:111d1 L1·::.!·~u~ tin~ rt:culnlH!. Ht e Jii µ r ot' a fr .. ·1n<1le J 
s•.ippc:•c· <l 1u Ji.;,\·, . hc1~ll tb c: Cou u te.-. ,; of \Vur \\ ick . wlt" 
t!i\.:d her\.~ uci u pii~rin1a~1~ i o t he shduc of our L:ldy o f 
\\';, l., inf_(l1a1t1.. A fr.-., d~:1pd fonu cr!y ~tood ut Sparl1aiu 
1 Ltll. 'fh, :re i~ a pla;.:e of wor:;ltip for Hapt i·>t~ ; abo n. 

n :H1ull:.tl ;;clw,.J, er'l.'l' tcd i11 18!0 , ut t he expeHSe t. !' C ol, 
i.\.l :t.~ult. A f:tnn uf l tlH nets;,· ~, ~ituated in ( ;rcut F r un s 
ham, wa~ iJc, tttt·;ttl!ctl by tl 1e Countt:~s uf \'v'arwi, ·k , for 
n·p«irin:; the church i aml th ere arc 14 acres foi· t he 
s;,1;;<1 purpo~ ,., idt by an u ukaowu benefa cto r. 

Nl·'.lH;fl\(; (ST. ,. lf.111 1·),::. pari~h, i n t. he uu ion au tl 
l1 u11<lr " d nf Cn:-.HHll.l, IV . tl i 1· i~ion o f su~·For.1-:, J ruiie 
(H.J..} fnJlll lSift.h.~~toil.; c oHt u iHin g 195 i t1- i 1a b ita 11t:.; . It 
c"inpri,;,·~. ':-;~ .-"'· ;fr. :~:!-11., of wl1ieh the soil is a r id1 !Cta 111 ; 
t1 1~~ our Li. ~: 1..~ is gt•Ht1y un(lulat (· (l, and t h e low~r ~1·001H!s 
arL' wnt.-rcd iiv the river Br ent . 'flw lh•inr!, j,, a 1lis 
ch<irscd l'l'd nry, n1!ucd i:i t he ~: i11 ~(s IHw l''' at £8 . l '! . l l. ; 
[;<i.~ru11 11Hd Hlntmb.:111:, Hc·v . \V illimn E< J ~,.: tlJ< · l itl w!; 
L.w~ been ('Ol!ill\t,tL'll for £ [!JO , ;nHl lht• gll'l.Jc cornprisl' ~ 
'iT :icrL·~. Tl!c clturd1 i:; ;i l'i1 ir11 i::u edili':('. 
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W.ALES.-W.AJ,COTT.-WALDO.-WAL1' J:R. 

J. Gershorn, b. 1700, in 1\'farlboro. 2. J ason, b . 1702, in M. 
3. Sc.rah, b. l7 o~, in Sherb . 4. He:n ihnh, b. Nov . 25. 1707. 
5. Rrbecra, b . June 29, J 709. 6. Ahi: d , b. I\or. 18, i7 1 J. 
7. llrtsey,b.J1 ug. 31, 1714. 

3. John, b . ari<l d. 169?. 
4. Jouph, b. 1695; m.1 1721, /llary Holland. 

WALES (Weals). 
:EL !ZAllETH WEALS and DA YID CUTTING [ 13] , m., Oct. 13, 1112. 

Er.us~ !! "!·1.;:i;, m .•. Nov. l l, 1773, St'SA:>:S A C o0 L1oc.:. [Cooliqge
1 

250.J Shed 
Oct. 28, 1192. CluL, · 

I. qracc, b. July 71 1774. 
2. SCJs:mn a, b. A ug . I 2

1 
I 776 · 

3. N11tl111nirl, l.i. Ap. 20, I 7i8.' 
5. Btdsry, hap. J un 1,; 23 1 J 78::!. 
7. Grau, bap. July 2ij, 1787. 

WALCOTT. See W olc. ott . 

m ., Jan: 1,_ Ji9 9, Enoch llyde, Jr., (lf Ne\>ton. 
4. B <: ojfimlll 1 b . il1ar. 14 , J7!50. 
6. s,1rri11cl, bap. Sept. Hl , 1784 . 

W~DO.-con:-;ELlUS W~LDO, p~ rch;~~cd land in Wat., of Dr. Hcnr· 
Hooper, 1n 1720. He_ was a retail Hader rn Wa t. from l i50 to 1771 , and \I"~ 

i c?nstable 1756. In 1 • 35, l;t:l \~·a~ of Bo~ton, " former ly of Wat.'' Hi s wife HA:\'. 

'
~A H, d. Dre. 21 17651 agea al)out 45. 

WALKER. 
1 iJOHN ~\'AL~ER, adm. f. c. from Ti eadin; . J ur;c 6, 1714 (prol.iably th !: fa ther of 

:John_, Na th ani el, a!ld Lyd ia) : J . m \\'c5ion An. 15 171 8. L YDIA WALKER 

I(? md-,of Jo~n), d . in ·w c!'!on , Jan. 8, J!i;4,' J ~!y 3i', Ji' l 2. lie hnught of Ebe · 
nezer Chadmr k, a house, aud l !JO acres in \\' esio11 , north side of Sud. Roa d. 

2

1

!JOHN WALKlrn. of ""e.•ton, m .. Oct. 2~, Ji3l , ~1.-\RY GOYE. fGoi ·e. !3.J She 
d. Feb. 161 174!1, agl'<l -Hy. 14 u., iln<l hem ., :'\ov . s, 1751

1 
Tlfa~K1''uL GAR· 

FJELD. ( 46.] Chi!., 

3 · l. MARY, b . May 28, 1732; m ., Dec. 14, Ji52. 1l1::->JAMl!\ DtrDLl:Y, of Sud. 
4 · 2. S.rnAH1 b. Ju11e H , 1734; ni., Oct. 2, li5J. :\1usi:s R1cE, of Sud. 
5 j 3. l!:u~' b. Aug. 31, J73i; m . (pub. Juoe 2), 17 61, RoTH Cm Ln, of Waltham. 

· l . John, b. Mar. l. 1763. 2. Ruth. b. Feb. 15 Ji70. 

I 3. Dan!d, b. Ap. 9, 1771. 4. D m·{J, b. ~ept. l !i, J77 2. 
1 5. Darid1 b. Oct. 8, l i 76. 6. Jvlm, b. ~fay JS, J7 i 9. 

6 , 4. J oxATHAN , b. Ma:r. 15 , 1730-~0 . 
7 15. lsu c , b. J une 7, 1; 42; m., Jan. 1. 176i, J£1tt's11.~ GAr.nELD. [ 31-6.J Cbil.1 

1 !. Anna, b. l':o\'. 8, 1767. 2. l saac, b. Dec. 8. 17 68. 

I. 3. Jonathan, b . Dec. 16, 1770; d. Ap. !6, 1n2. 
4. ler1J.Sha, b . July 12, 1772. 5. Jacob, b. J une 20, 1774 . 

8 . 6. A BICAJL1 b. Dec. 2' , 17 H . · 
9 : 7. S.1.MVEL, b. May 11, l7 H ; m . (pu b. ~lay 17), 1770 JoAX~A R 1cE of Co11cord. 
! (By 2d wife, Thankful.) ' 

1 

10 S. TnA~Krt;L, b. Oct. ll. 1752; m., A p. 9, J77i;, 0 1.t\'F.R CosA NT, of Sto\;, 
I l 9. Lni1A1 b. Dec. 27, l 7 53; m., 0.:.-t. 15: J 776, l:;.u.wn Co:sA?<T, of Stow. [Sec 

, Conant.) 
: JO. Jous. 
· ~--~-----~~~---~~--~-

l!! NAJ.'H AN!EL WALKER, of \\'eston. m .. ;\far. 8, 1731-2, SUB:.llT BREWER. 
1 [Bre~~er1 15.) CbiJ., · ' 

i 1. Jon:s, b. Nov. ! 5, li3!? . 2. NATJH x11 :1., b. Feb. 12, 1734-5. 
: 3. Pimn:llA S1 b. Me. r. 25, 1738. 4. LYDIA, ll. Feb. 7, 1738- 40. 
i ~· Jos i,rn, b. Feb. 41 1740- 1. 6. Srn~rn, b. July 11, 17 -12. 
1 1. AsJ. 1 b . Sept 2, 1743. 8. Jo.EL, b . J an. 28, Ji 44-5. 

) 

W ARD.-W A RN ER.-WARREN. 619 

19. llfA Rr1 b. J une 71 1rnL __ ~:-~:~J~~'-~:. Dec. 51 !'.~~· 
13, Lydia Wn lkrr (?) dr. of John (l], ru .1 in Weston, April 2, 1741

1 
Jor rn} , Pc-irct. Jr. 

(29.J r ' 
Juclvzr Walker1 of Wat. ,, m ., Oct. i5 . I7fi5, Eiizabe! h Godiiard . Thry o. c. Aug. 

2~1 17661 and had, l . R1chard1 b. Sept. 131 1766. 

WARD. 
ANDR E\V W ;\RD, a<lm. freeman, ~fay I 4, J 634; was one of the i;mall culorw 

lhat \;ent from 'vVat. to We1he1~fil'!LI, and was a magistrate, 1536. He still held 
his homestall1 in \ \'at., 1642. [See Farmer, and sec Hinman, p. S!:l.) 

SAMUEL WARD, of W at., 1 of ::\Jarb!c head, adm. freeman, May 51 1665. 

THADDEUS WARD, of Wa!t!tam, who d. J:\ov. HI, li701 aged 50, m., July 26
1 

17431 LYDIA BEi\JAl\1IN. (45.] Chit., 

!. D 1:?1"JAMJ)'; , b. J une 4, 174~; m ., nee. :i, J7G7, 11!.r.mT.AnEL lkNHM IS. ( 6!l.] Jn 
17671 he li\'ed with his g randfathe r, Dauiel Btnjami n . (44 .] C b il.1 

I. Danitl, b . ~far. 7, i76S. 2. Lydia, b. J uly 29
1 

1772. 
3. Benjamin, hap. J une i01 1774. 

2. THA.PDEus. b. Nov. 5, 1745. 3. S,1RAH1 bap. Mar. 2[1, 1747. 
4. C..11.~B, bap. No\". 27 , 1748. 5 . Infant, d. Dec. 10, 1752. 
6. SA!l!CEl.1 bap. Oct. 27, 1754. 7. Wi r.LIA)!, d. June 4, 1757. 
8. WILLIAM, bap. Ju ly 17, 1757. 

2 H~1;nahWard, m., in Wai., !\far. 261 I5;;7 , Abr.,ham Ilv;~.ofRox. ( W:ircl FaD",._. p. i3.J 
3 ' Jl'illimn Ward and Abigoil Spring (16), both of C<? r.ib. ( Ne1no11) 1 m., in Wat., 

1 Dec. 31, 1689. [Wa rd :Fam ih·, p. Hl .J 
4 Obadi ah Ward, of Sud., m., Dec.'20, l6n, wid. Joa11na llt:rr£1;~fan. (33.) 
5 Samuel Ward, 'of l\larlboro, m., in \Ym., Jlfoy 2 fi, Ii 10, Eii::ai>f!h Beers. Li.] 
6 Mercy H' urd, of !'ie wton, ( pub. in \.\'('~ton , Feb. !i), 1725-6 ; m. in :\ewton, ."i.p. 

6, 1726, John l:/.a,1i11g~, of W eston. (204.] . , 
7 !lar;11ali Ward. of Wat., m., Dec. 23. 1773, JoJkaa Jc11r.1son, of\\ e~ton. [ C-0.] 

8 Dr. William 1-Fard , of W eston, m ., Dec. 20: 178 5, L:IC~/ Jonrs. [5~ .) 
9 Wid. Hiarcl, aged Ol"e r 80, d. in Waltham, Ap. 29 , 171> 6. 

10 Artemas JVa rd, E sq., m., i :~ Weston , Dec. 14, li88, Cothcrinc .Mari'I Dc:rter . 
11 Joshua Gore , of Rox., a11<l Lucy Ward, of 'Weston, m ., July l l, JA02. 

WARNER.-JOIIN WARN ER, proprietor , 16 :36-7. \Yas he one of Gor· 
ton' s company ~ 

WARREN. 
(I.) ,JOHN WARREN came to America in 16301 age d -1 5 ; settl ed in Wat.; was 
adm

. 
freeman, J\lay HI, 163 1 ; was Selectman, 1636 to 140. In 1635, h o, ad 

Aliraham Browne were a ppoin ted to lay out all h ighways, and to see that t.hey 
were repaired;. ~fis homei;t all !ot _of 12 acres,_in 1 6~ 2, was bound ed \ \' . by high
way, E. by W 1lham Hammos.d , 1\. by John Biscoe , S. by haac Sterne. H e also, 
1hen owne d 7 other lots, amounting to about 176 acre~- Oct., 1651, b e and 
Thomas Arnold, were each fined 20s. for an offence agains t the laws conc£>rn · 

in;; b:ipti~m. M ar. I 4, 1658- 9, be was to re 1~·nmed for not :.!lending publi c. 
\>Or~hi J.l · but" old V{a rren is not to be fou nd rn town. " Ap . .i , 1654, he was 
fined, fo

1
r neg lec t of public worship, 14 Sabbaihs, ~ach 5s .. =:C3. ws. May 27, 

1661 , thP houses of '' ohl Warr en antl l!oodma n Hammon d,·' wern ordt> red :o be 
~arrheJ for Qu;;kcrs. His wife, J\1 ARGAR ET, d. Nov. 61 lt62, and h e .d. Dec. 
13, 1667, age d 82. His W ill , da tecl J\"o,·. 30 , p roved Dec. 17, 16671 mentions the 
following diil.1 probably all b. in E ui;land . . 

r(t.4-· 1--V:tnuc, 



G20 WAR.REN. 

15. !? 11. Jotts , b. 1622; ad m. freeman, May 18 1 16H . 
il 

1 
!! . .\luY, ~-, Oct. 30 , 1642, J o11 x B1<: ~ 1 .ow. (Bigelow, 1.J 

6. ~ 2. lJAi<!r:L , l'. J6Z8 ; tO(J i; oath of fideli ty, 1652. 
514. Euunn rr , m., o !Jou t l fi54, J AMi:s KxArr . [J\nnpp, 4.) 

~~~~--~~~~~ 

4. 6 l ( II.) DA;-.l lEI. WARRI::'.\'1 m .; De.,. lO, 1650, !IJARY B.Af! UON, who ,1, Fe°"b.; 
1 !71 r.- 16. [Barro n, 12.) ' 

1 ! 1. '.II~~Y, b . No v. 29, J F. 51 ; d. Ma}' 12, l i34 ; m ., May 29
1 

l668. Jon x Cmw. 
1 [ Cndd, 16.) H e d. Oct . 15, 1676, a nd she m . (2d), Ap. 13 1677 Nnmni::. 
I Fm•;:. [N. Fi ~ke, i 8.) ' ' 

!'.!3 . 8 . 2. DAxrn, b. Oct. 6, 1653; admitted freeman, Ap. 18, I 6! •0: Seleclinr.n many 
; time .•, a1. <l Rep. l 701. · 

9 , 3. (l) l~ AXXA11 , m., Sept. 24, 1675, DAvm MEAr>. (J\l cad, I.] 
10 , ~- (?) t: 1,1 :~A JlI:TH, m ., Dec . 6, 168!, J oxArnAx T ATJ\TER. [Tain ter. 11.j 
11 i 5. ::3ARAH, b. fo ly 4 . 1658. 6. SusAS:NA , b. D!!c. :rn. 1663 · d. ltii !' 

~~ . 1 2 •7 . .lo!!l' , b. M a r. 5,"JG65-6 ; adm. fre eman, May 16, 16HO . 
.> t>. 13 · R. Josut:.r., b . .J uly 4, J Gfj8; d. Jan. ~o, 1760. 

14 : !.<. G RArF., b . l\lar . 14, 1671-2 ; m., Jan. 20, 1690-1, J osi:r1 ·1 Mon~E, Jr., of Wat. 
· ~rterwards of ,'\farlb oro. [Moioe , 5 .) ' 
!-

4. l 5 ; (~ I) C, ::ipt: JOHN \Y ARR1::~ ; Sclect~an, 1676 ; 'Viii _dated J ~n . l 2, and pro\·ed 
; h-~. 2~ . l 102-3. He m ., ,1n, y l I, 16157 , MICHAL, w 1d . o f Richard Jl!oyF and 
: dr. of Robe rt J ennison. She d . July 14, 1713. [ Illoys 2, a.od Je11ni~on, 4.) ]~ ven-
1 tory , £1 50. 3 . ---· 

lG • l. ;'l[Ar. r. .~;i tT , b. Mar 6, J .)68; unm. 1703. 
17 '1 . $u~.w. li. fan . 2 5,-J 6i O-l : i101 me ntioned in fath er' s W ill. 
18 3. E1.1z:,1JnH, b. J A1 8, 1613 ; m ., Oct. 181 1705, D..i.l'itEL H ,1RRl l'iGTD!I . [Harring· 

I : 011 1 91.J 
19 ·: · )!.~RY. b. '.\fay 2 5, 1~7 ~ ; m ., Dec. 301 169 8, Jos £Pll l'Emc1:. [PeircE", JOG.) 

56. :.?O o. ,11rn:;, b. '.11ay 2J , JG, 8. 
2 1 6. Gu.1C1:, li. !lla.r. 12, J6 i 9-SO ; unm. Jan ., 1703. 

47. 22 7. Srn n :i., b. J an. 23, 1 GS3. 

S. 23 . (ill.) DA:'\I EL \ L\H! {EN , m., Dec. 19, 167!!, ELJZAB ETH WHITNEY. [Whit
~ :•ey, JS. } (?)H e m. (<di, Feb. 26 , lill-12, HEllE:CCA GAil .F JELD. [15.) 
1 

l. EL1u.un11 , h. Oct. 36, t 6i9 ; d. Feb . 4, 1695- 6. 
24 ; 2 . ~i:rn, l>. Oct. 151 1681 ; <l. Ap ., 17 16 ; m., li05, S.1.~11: :n Bwi:Low (69}: of 

I l11arlb1•10. 
'. 3 . .\lHY. L. Ja n. 25, 1G83- 4; d. young. 

t;7.2
6 ; 4 . 

Jh'·n:;., b. Ap. 30, 1686. 
2~! . 5. E'ARAH , b ;1p . Dec. 14, J";O! ; m., July 5, l i lO , DANIEi. l}AJ.t;SHA , q. v. 
~ 1 · 6. ~h!-S,\:t, b. Jan. 25, 1690-1 ; m., ~fay S, 17101 J oH.N BEms, Jr. (39.J 

11. JO,'\~~: h. Jnly 2~, !6 !!5. 
28 . 8 . .lox.>s, b. Ap. :JO, 1697 ; m., Oct. 2, 17191 ELIZADF. Tll S EA VF. R:>S . (Sean m1s, 2.) 
30 9. DEL;n:r,,.s c.i::, b . Oct. JO, 1699; m., J une 11, !719, J os1A ll Coou ucr.. [1 55 .] 
3 1 ; 10. ll1A nr, bap. l\1ay 2, 1703; (~) m., Ap. 3

1 
1729

1 
BENJAMIN Ti:c.-r.n, of Leicester. 

I 

12. 33 · ( IT!.) Ens i;rr. JOH~ WARRE'.li', m., ~far. 22, I fi82- 3, MARY BRO\\'N' . [ Brown, 
1 !:<.] His wife acJm. f. c. A ;,ig. !H, 1()88. He tl. July 11 1 l i 03, an1I his wid. m., 
lnl nr. H , 1703-4 , &A :\1l ' EL IBRRJ:-IGTON. [Harri11g1on, 46 .) 

i 
77. 3~ . 1. .fou ~, b . Illar. 15, 1 68~-5; b ap . 168 8 ; tl. Mar. 25, 174 5. 
9 J .3~ · !! . J ol\ H HJ.:<, b. Ap. 26, bap. 29, 1653 . 

3!d 
1 
s. D.1.s1n , un i'· Sept. 11 J6S9. --~--

13. 36
1 

( Ill .) JO~Hl1 A W A RRF.:\ , m. REBECCA CHURCH (t!l] , who d. Ap. I , 17 57. 

Si 1 L J.rn 1.11 b. X u v. 3, 1 &% : m. -- S o l'.TtJWORTH, and <lie..! before her father, 
leil\·i::g son ~. 

J . 'li1vmas. 2. Stcph~ . 

) 
! 
1 . 
1 
ii 
i 

i 
l 
i 

' i 1 

l 
t 

I 

WARREN . 

38 2. JosuuA, b . June 4, 1698 ; m., Ap. 9, l i2~ , EJ.Jzu r.rn HARRI S. Chi!., 
· l. ;1/oscs, h. Ja n. l!l , 1724-5. 2 . Josliu a,.1>. Ol' L 12, li 26. 
3. Br:nji •min, b . Dec. 20, 1728. 4. ( Lydta, Lap . Nm ·. 24, 172!! . ?) 
5. El1]nh, h. J uly 31 , 1731. 6. L'li:n_bcth, b . F t! h. 4 1 1732- 3. 
7. J;ltjnh, b. Jan. 23, li34-5. 8. Ebjnh, b . J uly 2, 1737. 

621 

9. Noul1 , b. Nov. 4, 1739. 
3 9 3. N'ATHA~IEL, b . May 25, liOO j m., N'O\'. 30 , 1725, su~ANl'iA C tiTTl)\ C. [Cu lling, 

35.) ~·h, il., . ' . 
J. Aol1ia111el, b. Mar. 22, 1728- 9. 2. Zcchan nh. , b. Ap. I , 1731. 
3. 17wtlckus, bap. July 29, 17 33. 4 . Lydin, cl . Ap., l751. 

40 4. RElll:CC A, m. -- HATHAWAY, nnu 11ad a daughter. 
I. Rcbeccn, m. -- Sibf../e. 

41 · 5. MARY, m . Ap. 3, 1729, -- T uc1 a : n. (1 Warre n, 31.) 
42 16. ELlZABI:Tll, b. June HI, 1704 ; m., 17!16, Pt:TI::l< G!llu1xs, of Boston. 
43 7. Ae1cA11., b. Dec. 20, Ji05 ; m. -- How. 

4 3 ~ 8. $ L'S .\'.'.'SA , bap. Feb. 2, 1i06-i ; m., .Inn. 14, 17 29- 30, Th :zAJ.Ef:L F LAG t:. [81.) 
4~ \J . H A1iSAll , b. June 2, !708 ; m., Feb. 13, 1730-1 1 U1<1Alf fit <: ~:, of We!'tboro . 
45 10. P11t:D£NCE, b. Dec. 51 1709; m . -- H.i. nnr. 

104 . 46 11 l. DANIEL, li. July 281 171 3. 12. l'mNI::H AS 1 b. June 21 , 1718. 

22

. 

47 i (HI.) S.A.MV EL \YARREN, m., J an. R1 l i 06-7, LYDIA CUTTING. He d. I\ ov. 
13, 17 59, and she d . July la, 1766. 

<i S 1. r ~ARAH, b. Aug. 19, 1714 i m., Jan . J7 ' 1736-7' T'HO~IAS Q u na :R, of Wat., and 
I Lad, 
'I J. Sa.rali , b. l\ov. 251 1737. 2. Mary, b. Sep t JI , Ji40.. . . 

49 2. l L"rnu , b . Aug. 19, l714 ; m., !746, DAx lf:L BE:>H~r1 s. [ Br:npm1 ~, 4<i.] 
50 I a. l:iA~W F.L, l>. July !9 , 171 9; m., Au~. ~6,_ 17 n , AB!C.11; \\' 1~_'' · Ch1l., 

I. 
J,!n

rJf, b. May 29, 1 7 4~. 2 . .i>.lngml, hap . Au g. :>, :~:> <). 
I 3 . Lyd ui, ba p. Oct. 10, l 162. 4. A 11n , bap . Aug. 5, I 1 :>4. 

I 
5. St1 muel, bap. May 15, 1757, 6. Lvry, b~p. ·'by 25, 1760. 
7 . .Abigail, hap . .Nov. 14, l i 62. 8. Nal/vmiel, bap. Ap. 7, 17o5. 
9 . Wi{!ium, bap. Nov. JG, Ji67. 10. Slrp hm, l>2p. ~cpt. 2i, 1771. 

51 ! 4. ELTZADETII, b. !\lay 16, 1721. 5. E PHl\A Df, b. Ap. 5. ]7 23. 
53 : 6. N n ttAN, b. July 10, 1725 ; d. li 5t , and estate a.d:n. ~ov. 11 1 17511 by his 

11 fothe r. " - ,, - _ • .., 
54 Ji. JoHN, bap. Oct. ~2, 11 .1. 8. l\1ARY , _b_a_p_. _,\_u_g_. _1_1_, _1 _'_# _9_. _ _ __ , _ _ _ _ 

2 0 56 I (JH.) JOHN W ARRF.:'\, of We~ton, m. (1 st) , ABIGAIL HASTJ;'-.'GS . [II:. >t i :i~s, 
. 10;.) She <l. Ju!y 191 JilO, and he rn., l'.ll ay 14, l71l, LYDlA FJSJ.:E. (N . 

Fiske, 23.) His estate a~mi~. b}" wid. LyJia, J uly 29, 1_72 6. I~ ventory, .:;:s91. ~-
1 1. His ,rid. m. (2d), 111 \\-eston, Jun~ 11, 1730, BENJAMIN HARRINGTO!'\ . 
(!11.) 

57 I. JoH N, b . Ap. 3, 1701 ; ;i blacksm ith , of Ma rlboro. 
58 2 . SA nm , b, Sept. 201 1702; m .. Oct. 29, 1725, SAM1T£L HA RRING TON. [167.) . 
59 3. SAMl'EI.

1 
b . ilfar. JS, 1703-4; · m., 1728, Tn1THJ. STO.SE. [l. Steams, Appendix 

1., 30.) 
60 14. Tuoi.l!s1 b. M:a.r. 11, 1705-G ; m ., 17271 L r DJJ. M1n: R. [2 8.] 
61 5. D.,vrn, b . Ju ne 22, 1708; m., Ju_ne 22, li3 ~1 l\1ARTH.A Coo!.IDGJ.:1 "Jr." 

( Clul. by 2d \\" ite.) 
62

, 
6. BEXIAM!N, b. Ap. 4, J7 l 5. 7 . Dn-11>, b. Jan . 8 1 1716-17. 

64 I 8 . AIHGAJJ,, b. Oct. 21!, 171 9. 9. LPcr , b . Oct. 26, 1721. ~ 
66 , 10. Wu. Lt.Hi , b. Oct. 21 , 1723 ; d. 1739. 11. J oHN, l>ap. 11 25. 

26 . 67 l (!V.) Capt. DANIEL WARREN. m. (!St ), May 24, 1711, HAN:\AH BIGELOW. 
(Iligelow, 30.] He m.- (2d), ~ov. 15, 17171 !11E:HlTAB£ L GARFIELD. [Gar
field, 30.) He d. prev10u~ to Nov., 1733. 

·~~~~~~~~~~-

68 I. SA~lt:EL1 b . No\·. 6, 1712; settled in Mendon. Thomas Bigelow had be<> n hi~ 
guard inn. . • . 

69 2. HA:>!'AH, b. Ap. 2S, J7J 5 ; m., Feb. 16, Ji31-2, Jott); Bt::~ns. [Benm! ~O.) _
1 '10 ! 3. DASJEt., b . .May 12, 1717; m., May 30, 1737, D u oRAH P1nurs [P h1hp;:, 2 1 ; 1 

and had, 



U60 WAITE.-WAJ,li'.En.-WAnD.-W A !lNER.-W .~:rtREN. 

p . 617. WAITE--[ I.] Admin. on wid. Mary Waite was granted to eldest 600 John, 
Ap. 2, 1679. 

[ 2. J Strike out, a. June 24, liln. Bi:> a r 4 .J 
Oc1 . Ii, I<i!n, admin. on e~tate of John \\"aite g •ontcd to w id. Mary an<l son John. 

p. 618 . W.ALRER.-[l.) The lot or farm \.-hich John Wa.!kcr bounh t in J7!2 of 
F:l-Je1>e1er Chatlwick,_ ":as boun~~d W._ by lam! forme1ly of J ohn Bi~C'~e; N. by land 
formerly of M_r. Phi lhps and •'atban iel Whi tney ; E. by Daniel Galusha· S. by 
Jona than CoohdgE'. ' 

p. 619. (1 4.J _Sept. 10, 1765, caution aga ir.sl (se.alement of) Richard Walker, from .Roston, 
Clct. 1, l 1 64. 

-----··---- - --- ----- ----------- -
"\\-

1 ;~RD.-Andre~ Ward went from \',"ether;fiel<l to Stamford, in 16~0 or 41. He was 
oae of tbe Gener.al Court {Gm number), al Har:ford, w ho, on the Jst of Mav, JG37 
~le~la_ri:J war agamst_ the P~q~ioc!s . Samue l \ \'.ard , or Wat, took the oath of ndei:tb' 
m .6a2. Dec. II , I 137, \\-ilham Ward, and wife Ab:,.,ail. and Sa,ah wife of Cale 
'\' c.l d" - . d ( P. \. • " - . ' ar , were 1srn!sse . . rorn _.ox. lo _\ a.lt.nam .• [See \Varti Famil)', p. J9, and Spring 
[ _16], P· 442.) )l:ts II the w1d. of tllls \'\ m. ~-a~d who d . in Waltham, 17661 Mar. 
I~ , .l7 ;JS- 9, ('£:U,1on ~gainH ~ settlP.mer.t of)" 1lham W ard. from Bo~ton. last August. 
~Ja •• 13, 1759, cauuon against (settlemeot of) Joseph Ward. from l\ewton about 
June, 17:;8. · ' 

VT ~R~~ER.-John Waruer, Sen., and J ohn ''.'arner, ~un., were freemen or"Farmin g. 
t o;• : Conn., Oct. }669. ~Jar. 13, 1759, caution agarn~I (~enleinent of) Ebenezer 
i.\arner, from Spnng5el<l, in Feb . [See S:one (IJ

1 
p. !l50.) 

W ARREN.- [L.J The W ill of John 1-\'amrn , Sen., gh-es to ~on ll~;:iel the 16 acre! 
{Jf !:'-'.; <l lie na~~ ln·~s on; to Jr., 1\-Iary Big~!ow, 16 acres of i?nd in ilea of tow nsh ip, 
mn :-. rn her pooi<e:-swn: to Jr. E!1zzbelh .~' ""f'l'·- 16 acres 01 plowland, now in pos · 
1\e,~~1011 of h;r hu:iband, James Knapp. 1 he re~~due :o_ sons Jo~n an.l Daniel ( Prob. 
I~~c. 

Ill.'rp. 
v-l .'.']. H~ appe_ars _to. hare agreed l!i rehg1otis eent1ruc11ts ;.-ith Dr. John 

S::la~k, o: Newport, i'iathaniel Bn~('oe, ~~t:n., who returned from \\'a t. to England 
'""h "A 1 I "t • f ,,. - l . , 1- o'!las -- . rno.r, v.- 10 moveo rom • ·a t. ltJ )ro rnlence . They w e,c probably all 
B;.pm1s. See {:Jark-:· [I], p p. 7 4 !-2. 

p. G20. (5-)_ E.ii.7;aheth (\\'arm1) Knapp. [Sec Kn;ipp [7] , p. 816. 
[6.J Daiuel '•<-rre n \• ·as sclect inan 12 years. !G82-!Jc. 
[ 15.) For 4 . 1 ~. in tile margin, read ~. 1 5. The Will of Ca;it. John \Yar re:i dated Jan. 

12, p roved ~'eb . 22_. 17.02-3 , menti ons wifo ).lichal ; sons john and Samuel; drs . Mar· 
:;;arct and El:z:ibetn "\\ -arren; Mary, wife of .lo~eph Pe!rce, and Grace Warren. 
[I t») l\-Iargaret Warren, d. Dec. 16. 17 ~2. a"e<l 75 unm. 
[23 .J D<~~i rl \\'a rre11 had only o~rn wifo, Eli~abeth'. See [355), below. The dower of 

\.\'JU . Lh7.abe th was set off, Nov. 10, 1735. He had a grandson Thomas Bruce or 
Bruer. ' ' 

[2i~ and 28.J ~e\·eral circunis: :?. nce,s lea,d, t? tb e ~upposiii,in ~hat one of tht>ef' (Jonas) 
should be Jo51ah,--the JOSIA H \\ARR EN of Westboro wno by wife ELIZABETH 
had the following ~hildren. ' ' ' 

1. M.\ !\.IH1 b . l\'ov. ~!l, 1719. 
2. El.lJAH, b. Dec. 23, 1721: m., Oct. 3, 17-18, Ih::sr.rc.~ Htn:s. 
3. Jo>.1s, b. Feb. 23, 17241 , ; Jr.;" rn ., June 19

1 
li46, H AN:SAH Foirn~su . 

4. 8:.M1:rt, b. De<'-. 14, 1725, drowneJ, 1727. 
5. ~J.P.o:\, bap. Dec . 24, 1727. 6. SAMUEL, b. Kov. 9, li2 9. 
7. EL1 un1:n1, b. No...-. 2, Ji31. 
8. SA;;.rn1 b. Jan. 111, 1733-4; m., July 12, 1757, SETH :.loasE, Jr. 
9. A:r1:>£n, b. June?, !736 , d. F eb. 5, 1761. · 
10. A ~~A, bap. l\fay 2 I, 1138; m., Jan. 8, 1760, SETH G;, ~ rrT_ 
11 . L.F.n, b . !lfar. 29, 174 l; of Westboro; pub. \';ilh "Fi:rn;: ~ALSl\£E •: of Warren 

.Tu
ly 

I ~, 1764_ Hem. (pub. F eb. 21 ), 1769, Drno1 AH PARTJUL•<a'. oi )1edway. H ~ 
wo.~ odm. f. c. Mar :9, ar,d she , Ju ne 2, J77J . · 

J. O!irer , b_ Oc1. 10, li69. :2. 1.1ris , b. Dec. n, till. 

r· 
) 

WARREN, 961 

3. :Vjd_ia1 b. May 25, 1773. 4. _ _Elislui, ~· Feb. 19, 1775. 
5. Levi, b. J an . 61 1777. 6. El9ak, b. Feb. 24, 177 9. 

p3.l Inventory of Ensi~n Joh n Warrent Alig. 27, 1703, bv Beniamin Garfield, lo n;is 
Bond, and Josiah Jones, £276 18,<. Ad min . granted to his wid. "Mary, Sept. 91 1703. 

[35~.] 

Capt. 

DANIEL 1-VAllREN, 1n. in Wat., Feb. 26, 1111-12, JlEEECCA GAilFIELD. 
It is conjectured that he is the one, whom Mr. Barry calls Samuel; that he first settld 
in Marlboro, and aftenrnrds in Westboro. His wife Rebcccil. d. Oct. 2, 1720, and he 
ro. (2d), in Westboro, Aug. 22, 1727, MARY WETHERBY. They were h oth ad:n . 
f. c. Au~. 27, 1738. Shed. Jan. lB, Ji38-9. It is not certain that the first three v;oerc 
his children. 

1. D ANJEL, b. in Marlboro, I 7121 "Jr.," of Wes!boro; rn. lJuN.LH --. She wa~ 
adm. f. c. from Shrewobury. Ap. 8, 1739, antl he o. c. Jan. 27 1 1740. Chi!., 

1. Daruel, bap. Jan. 27 , li-10. 2. &th, bap. J uly 281 17 41 , <l . next day. 
3. Ha..-ma k, bap . .Aug. 28, 17~2. 4. Rebtxca, a nd 5. Jemima, bap. July 281 174 5. 

2. RuEccA, d. Sept. 17 , 17 40. 
3. TiMOTHY, b. in Mar lboro , in 1715 ; of \Vcis~bo:o; m. (!st); REDECCA --. Hen., 

(2d), P in;B E -. Chi!., 
1. Timothy, b. Mar. 28, 1740 ; m., Mar. 26, 1767, ~rJiful R ow. [Was it hi; 

wid. Thankful wl.o m. , Oct. 7, 1778, Solomon Bathnck1) 
2. Jostph, b. Ap. 24, 17 42. . 
3. Rebecca, b. !11ar. 30, 1i 44; m., Oct. 6, 1767, Daniel Stockwell. 
4. Benjamin, b. Ju!y 21, l1-t5; (1) m, (pub. Ap. 4) , 1767i I;ucretia llow. 
5. Jemima, b. Noy. 10, 174- ; m ., Jan. 27, 1770, Solomon ifoocl$. 
6. Ruth, b. May 9, 1749; m ., Sept. 12, 1778, Isam Ball, of Southboro. 
7. John , b. Feb. 21, J75 l, d . .May 27, 1837 ; of WEstboro; m., Oct. 28, 177,, 

.Annah Forbush.. Chi!., 
1. Lovicy, b. Aug. 3, 1780; m. Eii Forbes, .Tune 12, 1803. 
2. Caw, b. May 2, li82, d. Feb. 9, 1786. 
3. Annah , b. J une 20, 1784; m., Nov. 28, 1805, Perpoint Brigham. 
4. John, b. Mar. 24, J7S6. 
5. Joel, b. Ap. 17, 1788; m. ( pub. Dec. 10, 1815), Clarissa Johnson. 
6. Lucy, b. l\1ay 12, 1790 . · 
7. Caty, b. Sept. 7, J792; m.J Mar. 28, 18 16, Dexter Brigham. 

8. Eunice, b. Mar. 31, 1757; m . 1.pub. Feb . 20), 1780, St:,p!im BclkMp. 
9. Sar ah, b. May 11 1759; m. n) Dec. 15, li83 , Stqiht-r.,•fnyn11rd. 
10. A/nm. b.~far. 15, 1761: ru. ( lst)Feb.18. 1790. Radie/Bond. [26H.1 She d.OcU: 

1796, a'rul hem. (2J), Katherine --. 'He d.' .Nov. 141 1839. Cli.il., 
1. Josiah, b . l\iar. 26, 1792. 2. E lijah , b. Ap. 211 1794. 
3. Susanna, b. Feb. 6, d. Sept. 28, 1796. 

(!3y 2d wife, Katherine.) 
4. Soi;anna, b. Nov. 26, 1798. 5. Rachel, b. Dec. 16, J't99. 
G. Elijah, b, Sept 21, 1802. 7. Catherine, b . Oct. 30, 18 04. 
8. Ac:h$ah Clarioda, b . July 28, 1808. 

4. Joi>1.s, b. in Westboro, Nov. 161 1717 ; of Westboro; rn. Lwa--. Chil.1 
l. S;i.rah , 2. Lydia, bap. June 2, 1745. 
3. Susamia, bap. Mar. 24, 1747. 
4. 11!a~, ~ap. Dec. 111 J~ 48. Afterwards ~his family monA to Upton. 

5. S1M.~, b. m .V., July 28, 1120; m ., Dec. 6, 1142, EL1z.uu:TH l\i:wTcN. 
CB?· 2d wife, Mary.) 

G, 1ifosEs, b. Oct. 10, 1728; of \\ estboro ; m., Jan. 241 1750, Pi:ns1s R1cE, both adrr: 
f. c. Nov. 30, 1752. He d. Oct 201 1765. 

J. Daniel, b. Nov. 121 1751. . -
2 . .Persis, b. Mar. 12, l i 55; m., Dec. 7, 1771, Damel Adams. 
3. Mo~es1 b. Aug. 2, 17 60 ; ro. (pub. Sept. l4), 1781 , [lcbeeca Nurse. 
4. Lucy, b. Feb. 7, 17<i2; m., Jan. 7, 1790; Joseph J?ngham. 
5. Dorothy_, b. July 2, 1764. 

'1. NAHn1, b. Sept. 25, 1730. fl. MART, b. Sept. 121 1732. 
!i. Si;smT, h. Oct. 14, 1734. JO. JoNATH!.li' • 
J J. 8vsM1T, b. Jan. J 31 d. Feb. 7, 17 38. 

(36.) The Will of Jo~hu~ Wan~n, of \\'ahbam, dc;td Oct. 231 17521 mentions -.;i:" ; 
Rebecca an<l all his children. 
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him, the other £.50 to my mother, to be paid a · . ·.- k ,1 :.hrr ThC<lJ•hu.;; 
knoweth. Of the other .£1400, £1000 of it to m·• :.:H t•J l>e roid h::_ a.1 

his age of twwty~ne. If he die before that age,' l ·.-.uuJ.i hav~ £J5u :.- lw: 
equally dirided between my brother Fnuiw and niy brut!1 er the sch1.• .. :· :;, 
. fblallk J and my brother in New England. There is £I :.'U more dor !:lt· . 

If it be paid l would have it equally din.rled between tho ,t! three broth.-n . 
The rest of my e6tat6 between my two brothers the sc:bola.r a.od h e in ~ew 
England. All my La.Un boob to the IChol.ar nowr a.t Rui..u:rdlUD, my Eng· 
lish book.I to my wile, rn1 papen to be dispe>sed of by the church, u I bow 
my wife would be willing. ·.nus will wu "wrou" in th~ llietime of !Ir. 
John Archer, dece&11ed, by me, Phillip Nye. in the pres enct! oi the &aid de
ceased, a.ccording to his owu mouth. Witnesa: l' hillip ~ye. Proved 
8 Mu. 1648-9 bJ. Susall, the relict of the de.ceased. (P. C. C., .Fairiax. 29.) 

:1·· .. .. .. 
I '.:: . · , 
I • • .. . 
! . ·,· . ~. . . 
i ~~: ~'.; 

.•.:;. 

, . . 

Administration on the e6t.at.e of J ohn Archer, d~ed in ~~ bey ond 
the seas, granted to Susan, the relict (Probaie .A.ct Hook. 164~9). 

(The brother in New England w:t.S Henry .An:hu or Roxbury a.nd lp&
wich, wlio married, in 1639, Elli.&beth, daughter oiJohn 8 t.o w <>l Roxbury. 
In lSSO be witnesoed &. bond given in iuor of Fran~ Archer of Rotte
d.am. Henry had children li&chcl, John, haae., Theophilia, ~d. perhaps 
others. X:. F.) 

(John Al'cher, -.on of William of Bla&eley, Corn~Cl, pleb.., =t.~ 
·Exete r Coll. 16 July 162~, aged 19 ; B.A.. in 1627; rector of the Carhays 1 

St. Stephen's, De.oya, Cornwall, 1644 (Alumni Oxoniefili.s, 't' ol l, p. 3 (1). 
Thie may be the above te£t.aior. J. G . .BARTLETT.]. • 

.:;::: The Will of R oBkRTE W .u :1u:s, aged aru:l sick in h:xly, 29 O:t.. 15« . 
·; To be buric;d in the churchyard o! our ~dy at Wyu.on (WihsiD,;tr.m]. To 

the high altar there 12d. T o wile Margaret t th e boo;;c that 1 dwt:il m now 
which I did purcha.se of the widow Papi.e, wiw rJl the laIJd.s, grove5, "food.51 

mt.ado.-s , 2.Dd pas tures wu.o the £1illle belonging, aa I mys.di hold it by copJ 
of court roll of the manor of .Alphelt:y liAl1., during th e t trm of hu life, 
and after her death to Jam es mY ~on BDd .hi5 hcircs. arid ii h e die before 
his mother th€ll t-0 his next brothtr ~d to his h eirs iawfol!.~· t.:gor.u,r., ~d 
80 from one brother to another. .hly milch be.asts aud o:xt:u t.o !><:: soid an.d 
the money u s.eel to pay debt.>, a.n d t.ht re5idut: t.O m:· .,,,·:..it . To ::I.i) so:i 
James .a. white bullock. Town .W..1ncnct ar.d t-0 ch~hkr A.nn•: :/ (•s. each 
after I.he decease or their mother. To e.v:i ThO.ma.; thr ... -: l.iO:Y.:.2. h;;.r.,es,;, .a. 
can., plough, etc. All the The.at being in &w.kytl-' !,J;.1 t<J ~ di\-ici1.-'ii 
equally betwetn my rle and .l!O!l Thoma.;. he tO p:.; t:;~· ,..,;.:; w~ ~(J;. 
out oi my Umd called W:pton Prt.;tri1:y at tw;::.t~· yt:4!'o <': ag-:. ll .. -.;,;cfoe 
of all goods t-0 wiie Mar g-.u-ttt, ~·;..n a1J hun~cd oi \\ U'.ri ., u: 1.:f Wys:.(lt: 
Presme:·, and I make hu my whol e u:.t>e1nri x. ~:. J~,-~ -~ bb;; oi Say· 
land, supen·~or. Wimes..~ : } for.ry e L'.:'rky:i.. W ill.I!;. I': ... .:::... :,:·:..i ~· :· \Y~~tuo, 
and Thomas G06tlynge of Groi:vo. an,j o:h,,;-;,. Pro;-,,, ! ~';! Fdi. J ~·4+-5 
by Uit u ccutri.x. (Arcbueacour; oi ~~dl..ury (Bcr;; ::-t. .l:/~;.u;.;., ), Le~~. 
4!! _9.) 

Tl.it W ill of Joa" W .A..Ra~ of :\aYl.a::-5 nute S: o k-; :..:.. : !~·: Cc• U!:!'> of · 
Sulivlk., hw l...:lIHllnll..Il, 21 .Apr. 1576. · T o Joi.u.i \ \ .. ~~·c:. ::. t· ~ •• :.,,1 .,._,!J • &J.Jd 
tot.he ht:.iro of his bod\· l!.wforr;l;2u:tt n m> bc1 . •. :l:.,~ ·1 ::;.w Jwt:!! in' 
with tht l::mili, w~: and ~;i.L."'\;;, -t.1trc~i.:., i - ..: ..:.:.: ''· :: :.' :!'" .. :;I'Pll;"· 
~ll:l.tlct;; lying in t1e pa..rish Qf ..\ayhi.,.:;, .kl..O'Ptu : · ~ .... ... . . ,; l ;ir,:.,. Lc~d 
by c..ipy of cuun roll uf :Sir Thowll-> D&.r. Ly, kl. . L· : .J ._.; :i,.: .ll=or.; 
whicL l iiow dtl.iYC I by su..-rend-: r to J d.!l .Picm.- ._._: l ·:.,:•:: t }';,.:;.ou to 

r 
) 

~- - .. ·. ~ 
---------Mt",.- ·wran· illl::i 
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die ue of my eldest IOn John, on corulit.iOD thai he pay £20 out. of the aaid 
hotue &nd landa io my aecond son John Warren. 11 he die without livin 
i&co

e 
then ;o my second .au John and th e hein of hi.t bod> and if the aai~ 

J~hn my "myd~le" . '°n die without living ia811e then ·~ aon Richarde 
~ &rren and to hi.t heres lawiully begotien. For laU of auch heira io 
daught.4r .Amie Warren &ad her heira. To aon John the elder my farm 
~pl~aient.a, and &o him and hi.I 

brotben John 
&he middle md llichard and 

b 111~ Anne th~ ~ousehold goods, pewter, bran, and livestock. To 
~ Coole, my wile• d.a.aghter, all the appurtellllnoet ~t did belong &o 
my ·trife Uia.t ~t wu. To John Cole, my wif.e'1 aon, a chafing dish and a 
~ c.a.ndlccuck. To twelve of the poorest people of !\ay ion d i~·to be 
dirided among th~ All die reaidue of my goodi and c.l:.a~tdi, debtl!I paid 
and m] e~ di.ic.h.a.Tged, 10 be eqll&lly divided among m 'I" fou.r childreQ 

.\ and my tw.o _brothera Jame£ a.nd William Warren whon.. i lnllke execu
to~, and 1 gne them be Joads of wood lyillg felled on mY l{T'OUild for th~ 
JllWl6- I mile Joh;n Preuti&e fllpeniaor and l give w ii.m l2d. Wit.
lle&&aa: John Pren we, Roberte Patten, ADthoDye bpeed, al!d Jame.i W.,.. 
r: u. Proved f> J~e llli6 by the e.xecuton lllLmed, Wi.imm Warren in 
hie owu penon a.no. James Wll1T'en in the persan of uid William. (Areh-

. de&oonrJ of ~udbury (Bury St.. Edmnnd.s), Wroo, 142.) 

1}[ Tn

e 

yCill of Joa.."( W~EX of ~ay~d in ~e County ui ~nlfolk, card
~e~, .:V ~; 161 3. To be bllried m the paruh churebyaru of Nayl.and-
1o wifo RO;: -20! .~t: ho~old goods and plate she brou;;h: with her, my 
~emt!flt where \\ illiam Bawlden dwt:lla, during her li!e, 41.j dur.ng her 
Wl::owhociQ the parlor A.Dd chamber in my now dwtJlin ... bouse . To 50n 

Jolm an d ha lawfa l ~ue my mansion howe where Lao:. .j...,·ell, with the 
him, &ta~~e and gardt:n lying Ui .Fen Street, excepting U: ·: .Uoresaid two 
~cu. Io. c!J.ughter ~ and _her Ia.ltlu.l issue, &fte r th·· Jecea.se of my 
~e, .mJ UJ._d tcne~erit m F en ~treet where Willis..m Bau.. ~~ ::Il dwclli , and 
l1l _deia.u.lt oz iu_ch i&;ue to my son Jo~ he .to J>$.Y 403. aj•ln~ to all my 
child.rec then linng . To sou.s Isa.a.c, ~ath.a.niel .Amoa aw~ 'bugh.t~r Eliz&· 
be!.h, £10 a pit:ee. To &oru Josh= and Thoma'.& £10 

1

eac1. at twent~-one. 
lly .p~ UJ l:.e e<jll2lly dhiJed. ~tween my w-'Je ~d i O:. J ohn., a.nd my 
h_ou.~..bo.d goods t.o ~ t.-qn.ally dinded lLI!lOng my wife and ~; my children. 
'lo L.?."

.
poo:'" f>!..-Op;t 01 ~ayl&Dd .:.?Os. A!l the re;;idoe of:~.:· good:; unb& 

qu~.tJN I i,;:\'e LO my wn John, whom 1 make mv e:xe1 .• :..··r . [SiQ'tled] 
•1~,L~ Warr

e;;e. 
WiLDesses: W illiam Foonb, Johll W~: · ~- .rnd clwB.Td 

{;Ql.J.:.n;~. l'rovnl 4 ~oY. 1 6! J b)· John Warre n, S-OD of :.:.·: :.estat-Ot s.nd 
U;e t:l.~-cuu;r r;· ,rr>ed iri tht will. (P. <..:. C •• C;;pt;IJ, \16.) 

, 1-:"t.~ W iJ oi Tn-Jl!i!I W iRB£S of S:.o.kt: ~~olld in · : ... C-0tmtve of 
~~~-& llr..J dioce:.e of So:-wic.h, yeo=, 13 Mar. 155~i. Jo be bu.."ied 
sr.U>lll t.ht' ~nc!=r!· uf ~tokt .:\a.i londt:. T o my 'lriir lL.: ..i.::l for liie my 
l.v~ .tb"' 1 o~~ ti well w called: ~orru ~·iili ail lanci.;, tr. . .. :1;.'ing there«>, 
\Ol'a.-U ~e _n.~ttilan~ of her bnng n.:id the hooest and f • -! onnging up 
0 1_ bcr cilllo.:en 11.DJ 11!:.!le. Afte r ht:r Ot<:taJC the s:u:.t: to ::. , ,on .Edward 
\\ :.L•cn io.;..J ~E:l:' .. 1.110iu1iy b..-~O:.<<!D, a.nd for a.ck oi sut1 r.· .:, the o.ame to 
~;- ~u. !>unoo iu::d Uk ht=.n. To 'lriie llir.()n for llit H......~.·--'" ~t: and 
L l uic ~d. lb...; W ungt:th thertt0 t1at is ••a hole Ba~·!i;b.i;. ..nd m)' copy 
~r..: c:...; 1~ ...,.y~Ui pra.:;c.n, and my frtt huJd callt::d .D.:rt.:· · ..nd & parue.I 
\I! gl'\J \'t;: ca.il~~ little Wt:,;i;en pr~.o; all t.ht St: land.; OD b, ~ •! ... ~{: to de
:i<>;!J.U. lo m_v t u.O ~i.mou and Li; h(;i.ni L.wiully l:i.:gon.:n, .. :...J for la.ck of 
sucL a.sue to m:· so11 Edward an.ii ~ h~in. lamu.l.ly b.:·~ .•:ldl. To my 

.. t •' 
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A Warren, a.nd .Ann Warren, £2 &. Sd! three daughters, Jane Warren, gn~ To sons Simonde Warren and 
apiece at twenty·~:me or ~ <ff.. mr.r;:8f:~nty-one. To brother John War!-Edmund [1ic] Warren 4 · aplCce L Wn-cn and.Ann Lor:i.-;..: Will' 'Warren aurence ,,,, , ._..., 
ren, to Ja~ Warren, llllllTh Lo' kin and William l'odmare a le.m'tl 

... · To godoona oma.s r • .. T ...v1.~' . 3s • ..-u. apit~ce.Th H loon godbon a lamb and Ss. 'Rl· o 6""""~ 
apiece. To omas o • Wa~n 20d . To godson Ji>hn War~ 
Thomas Warren, IJOn of Robe~ if M'arion all goods and chattels mov;
son of John Warren; 3Lbeq4d. ~J e d I make her the solo executrix tl> 

. able and un~oveable Wl uSbe awi° bestow SOs. at my burial Supe~· 
pay and. receive my deb~ f b. aina 1 &. 4d. Witnes ses: John P~ 
visor. Edwnrd Holton, or lS p I Pl the yonger Tholll4i 
tise, Willm. PLunpen the el~~· ~il m p=~~O Ma.r. 1559, by the 
Spake~an, andd~ohnillLey(,~d~o~~ of Sudbury (Bury St. Edmunds)• 
uecutru name m w • • . · 
Spa.rrowe, 85.) - , 

· - W !f late of Nayland in the 
The nuncupative. w;ill of ~=:~e ~~Rlpr. 1576. To be bii~ 

~uz:ty o! ~utrolk, illlg eman, Warren .£8. To Eist.er .Agnea Warren 4~ 
m NaylaDd. To b;other s.r:ifil beth Hunson 40!. apiece attwenty-.o~e . . 

To sisters ADlle '\ UTen an wi. d.. , th ife of the &iid 
"' fa·" "r-in-law William Ha.rrisou 13&. 4 'anu tor, th'~ ~ l -n·;n:•
.. o T.ll., 0 E tor· mv,.... er-l.D- aw "~ 

.Willia.m H:1~n, my mJo~_:r'p1 s. .:.e xRoecuberte. PAI ten and John HouglJ. H · \\' tllesseo • OWl ren...., , ' (.Art:h 
arns.othn. th ' Pro. ved 2B SepL 15 7 6 bJ the executor named. : • 

ton Wl o ers. w 1-6 ) · d~nry oiSudbUTJ (Bury St. Edmunds), roo, 1 • ' 

· · . f .,., land in the county of Suffolk Th ,.,,.ill of SnsmmE W..t..B'RE..\' o .l~ay b ·.ed · . 
e " . • F..lizabeth (1598-9). To be un m 

and diocese of Norwich, 6 Mar. 41 m Hellen all my house and la.ncu 
the cli11.rchyard of .Narlan~ '!0 my ' ~ tom sons Samuell Warren 

. free and copvhold durlllg lier life, she P!-YJ.D.gb y 1 A.,._ of twent...-~ne 
d• W hen they attain t e severa ~-- J d 

and Symon ·arren, ~ h .ill To daughters Hellen Wuren an 
years, 20s. a year during er e. f t .After:tbe 

. Johane Warren £JO each to be paid at the age o tS~en :lyl earsand.his hemi &l.l 
. H ll I beq eatb to mv son amu~ . 

decease of my wif: '' thae end ell' u called .M~rrells late of Thomas Broo~~. 
mv free lands and u.u t w mg ' d Symo· nd 

" land ca.lied Wvsson Presnve, an t-0 my son 
and allm~· customary . s bearne and twenw:four acres -Of land ea1led 
one cuswruary messu~e or he is t-0 give ~ufficient sec:irity for payipent 
Hawkinge. lf ?1Y wite marry s N l d and if she refu8e then I give the 
of.le~ies U> Richard Soule ~f ::J ~chard Soule for the use oi my ~~il-
sa.1d 1a11<ls and tenCJDenti; to _td e R >--' d e oi m oveable goods l-0 :wile dre till ti . :o e to the sa1 a rr cs. "" 1 u . . c1 

n . ie) c m . . o R" hard Soule t-O be superv1Sor, an to 
Hellen, she to be sole e::s:~tr:u:. ic C ss:ill R-0r.er Ecbdl, Roberte 
him 20s. for his pains. W~t~esses : J ohnn ryPro;ed 2'4 .Apr. },j£19. by the 
Iue, Richard Sowle, and William Plaf~p~b~ (Bury St. Edmund s), ~hit· 

e:r.ecutri..x named. (Archde.aconry 0 ..,u Y . 
ney, 193.) ! 

f w· · the Cou.ntv of Suffolk, hU!-The Will of Snrns WARREN o 'ed1~to~ m hurch,·arciof Wiston. '. The 
band.man, 27 Dec. 1606. To be bun 1Il !1'in! ~eretO to be let to f!U'in by 
te11emeut wher e I dwell and lands belon.,, e th t · I owe to brother-in-
my ex

ecutrix toward 
the payme1;1t ~~~bts; f ~to~ke Nayl&.11d 40!., and 

law Nicholas Loogley £::1, io Rieb Af her~ paid I bequeath the s&i.rl 
w William Ely of Newton ~Os. tefr tlifey and after her dece&Se ~my 
tenement and lands to my wife Mary or e, : 

r 
), ·' 

~ . 

~· 

/ 
) 
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daughter Mary and her heirs for ever. Residue of goods and chattels to 
wife ~Jary, whom I make my sole execntrix. [Signed] The ma.rke of 
Simon W arcl (1i~J Witn esses: ,John Damon (signum), Tho.mu Waren 
{6i!'I!Ulll), and Johes Le Gris. Proved at .Meltord H A.pr. 1607 by ex
ec;trix named in will. (Archdeaoonry of Sudbury (Bury St. Edmunds), 
Strut, 129.) 

The nuncupative Will of S.U!t71!:L W.tRR!:!f of Nayl&11d
1 
lI Dec. 18 

Charles I (16a7J. To wife Abigaile for life all goods and chattels, free . -
land~, aod that customary tenement and 'Customary lands thereto belonging 
'!\'here I now dwell; and after her de:ith my free..la.nds lo my eldest son 
Samutl Warren, and my cnstomary tenement and lands to my two youngest 
sons Symon Warren and Thomas Warren, to be equally divided, the tiald 
S~·rnon and Thomas each to pay to my son Robert Warren £5, and to my . 
daughter .Margare tt Warren £10 . These words .spoke;i in the presence . 
and hearing of Henry Tanner and Thomas Blithe. Prol'ed 5 Feb. 1637 
by the oaths of the wit.nessea, Henry Tanner and Thomas .Blithe, and · 
administration granted to Abigai~ the relict and oue of the legatees. 
(.Archdeaconry of Sudbury (Bory St. Edmunds), Gael!, :.?26.) . 

The Will of JA3u:s w A.RRtN of Wissington in the County or Suffolk, 
yeoman, 1 .M1:1y 26 Elizabeth [l594J. JO be buried in the churchyard of 

Wissmgton. To wife .Anoys my houses and la.nds with t.be appurtenances 
11'herein I now dwell and am sole seized, during .her life, and a!tci her death 
w my eldest son ·William Warren ruid his heirs forever, he to pay £30 to 
the rest of my children as follows: to youngest son George Warren £10 
(in ,·:irions paym ents at times specified), to daughters Marian Warren and . 
:E

l
iz.:tb etb Warr en £[) apiece, to son Richard WalTI.'n £JO . If any child · 

die withou t fas ue the reversion to my executors. To wife Annye household 
goods. Residue of moveable goods to wife Annys and so11 William, whom 
I make e'.l'ecu t.ors. [8igned] The m'ke of .James Warren. Witnesses: 
Richard Colman, the m'ke of William Clarke, and John {,'ri~wl. Proved 
9 .lulv ].)94 by the son William Warren, one of the executors named in 
the will, with power reserved for the other executor. (.Archdeaconry of 
Sudbury (Bury 8t. Edmunds), Bacon, 514.) 

The W il l of W1uuu W .ARRE1' of N eylond in the County of Snll'olk, 
husb:w<lm an. 27 ,fan. 43 Elizaheth [ 160-0-J ]. To wife Ellen :i.11 moveable 
l!uv

d
,: , and 1 ma.:.c · her sole ex ecutrix. To servant Robert Chyltre two 

•het-p . Witne.s1:.; : Th omas Warr en . . John Scotield, and William Warren. 
l'ro-•e<l :!l Feb. HiO U-1. (Ard1<lca.conry of :Sudbury (Bury St. Edmunds), 
Coppinge, 80.) 

The Will of Tao1us 'WARE:-> the elder of Wistoan, husbandman, 
2 &·pt. 15;j8, T o he buried in t he churchyard of Wistonn. To son 
Thomas \\" arren a nd his heirs fore;e r my house and land that l now dwell 
in, thre~ horst i:;, a cart., teu 1>heep going · a t J ohn \Varr ens, 11.11d householU 
good~. To wi ic Mar garet Wart!ll her dwelling in my house anrl half oi 
t.'ie occup ying of the house and land as long as she keep herself a widow. 
T o daught~r" :iiargar et Waren an<! J ohann Waren four sheep and house
hold goods. T o Edward Ballard ooe sheep. The residue of goods unbe
<1ue:ith1:d1 <l

cb
t.s paid aad body buried, I leave at the discretion oi my e::s:

t-cuton;, Henry Shcrewooe and Thoma s \Varen my son. '\Yi~De68ea: Willm 
Pl:i.r.apin, Thoma.s Waren :i.t the broke, Thomas Lorkn, IUld John Fullor, 

\'OL. XLJ\'. 25 
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"itl1 others. PrO\·cd l B .A pr. l .5 .i9 by executors named in will. 
1 

(.L\rch-
d1·~1r.onry of Suffolk (Bury 8t. £.lmnnn~), 8p:irrowe, .57.) ! 

The Will of Tno~us W 1t. nnr.s of Wyst.on in the County of Su.Uolk 
and Diocese of Norwich, yeomaJJ, 7 Dec. 1602. To be buried in; the 
churchyard of w.,-~ton. To the poor people of W yston 8.s.4d. To !wife 
Elizalieth for. life my house ancl l:rn<ls wherein I now dwell called ;Alexan-

. ders in W )'lit.on and .ARsington ; nnd nftcr her death t-0 my four BOJ?.S ai fol
lo'l'l's: to 

eldest 
son Thomas 'Waren my tenement and adjoining houses, 

barns, orchards, and yards, and three crofts of land adjoining the prediises 
in Wist.on , whereof oue is called the bomt!Stole, coabining three acres ,· one 
tile has;t, containing one and a half acres, and one lying next to it, ·one 

half acre, and half of my grove lying next t-0 the aforesaid lands. , To 
son Simon Wnrien one close containing three acres in Wiswn and Assing
ton, lying between the Ian~ before bequeathed .and the lane leading to 
William Plympt.on's, and the residue of the grove aforesaid adjoiuing to 
the said close. To son Robert Warren one croft called Estsoldes in Wis
wu aforesaid, containing uve acres, lying next the land of John Cogg~tte, . · 
called Goumt&. To son Henry Warren my meadows containing-one alld a 

. half acres in Wiston. . l'o daughter Margaret wife of John For, one! ~ow, 
atul to Franoos Waren my other daughter, a cow. ToJohn Foxelthe · .. 
younger a '1i'eaveJl. Besidue of good~ chattels and household stuff to 
ll'ife Elizabeth, whom I make sole execratrix. The marke of Thdm:is 
Warren. Witnesses: ·Roger Keble, John LeGris. Proved 18 Jan. i608 
hy the e.xecut.rU Damed in will. (Archdeaconry of Sudbury (Buri. St. 
E<lmonds), Coppinge, 289.) ; 

. i . 
The Will ()f ELlZABETlf WAREN of Wiston in the County of Suffolli and 

diocese of Norwich, widow; 7 May 1604. To be burried in the churcljyard 
o{ Wist.on. To the poor of \Viston 3s. 4d. To daughter Frances ,Warren 
a cow, ihree pigs, crops, and household stuff. To son Robert Waren ~ bed. 
To John 1''0J:e the younger a bed furnished. To John Foxe the dder 
a ~eame of tie. .To .Margarett, the \yife of ,John }"oxe the elder, household 
i;tuff am} apparel. To son Thomas \\ -arcn my mare. To Simion W!irren 
a wt>avvll. To son Iknrie ""aren household i:.tuff. My daughter France.<1 
Waren to he e:u.-cutor and to hn>e. all z;esiduc. My friend and neighbor, 
Thomas Lurker of Wiston, super'l'isor. [Sign<!d] The marke and· scale 
of El\T.abcth ·w:irren. Witnesses : Tho : Lorkin and .Johcs L'Gri;:. 
J•rond 28 June l G05 by the executrix. ( • .\rehdoaconry of Sudbury 
(Bu~· St. Edmunds), CoppiDgc, 3(15.) 

The Will of THO>tAS W ARR£S of Navlande in county- Suffolk, .shere
m1111, 2!1 lfoy 1566. To be buried in the churchyard ·of Na~·l:mile.· I 
ackno'lll ·lwge that I ham receiwd by the l1and~ of Sir Edwarde \\'aldgra'\"e, 
kni;.:ht.. now deceased, the sum of £2·1, which is of the gift of my ~other 
.lohn Warren, his eerva.nt, before him deceased, for the which sum 'l w:LS 
fai11 to find him sure tie11 to st.a.ode bouud for the performance th ereof, the 
" 'hich- ~ureties are John W1rnll and Rvchard Wanlter of Navlandc, the 
said 1;um of money t.o be distrihute<l atuongst ull my children ~~ follows: 
tom)· eldest dBughter Ague.s 'Warren, now tht' wife of Robcrte Sbelt-011 of 
!\11yhmde, 40s. p:i.i<l nt the diiy of her marriag-e ; to tn)" iluughterr; Katherine 
Warren, Elyn 'Varreu, Elizabeth Warren, Margaret W11rrm, aud Suzanne 

Warren, 40s. t.o each at twenty-one or the day of marriage ; to .my eldest 
wnThomu Warren, and to my son John Warren, 40s. each at twenty-one. 

I 

, , 
I 
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To my wife Alice for life my teneme t 'th 
1-farrme n01;· dwell~ in. called H t6 nh WI appurtenances that Robert 
ceai;e to my son John' Warren i u:Ulie tenement, and after her de. 
bringing up of my son John shai1 hav: . tha~ whosoever shall have t.he 

. my head house, etc., till he (eon John) ~d hf~y my execut.ora rent of 
ter all lc~.lcies and debts paid, the head h me 0 'the age of ten yeara. A.f. 
to Thomas Warren my eldest 800 and if ~ns~ Wl 'thtlie Y_ud ahall remain 
my 

son 
John and his heirs for ev:r, and if ~ ~WI .J:nt ~e to revert to 

the money thereof to be equally divided e e \\'l out "!11.e to he BOid, 
Executors: Jo_hn South and my eon Thomas -Wong lny 8~ children. 
Maule and Richarde Waulter W'tn &rren. Su~rs: John 
Hurke, and RobeM Ha.rim, wiili th 1 ~si: Thomas Harryson, Henry . 
15 July 1566 by John South, on~ 0~rs. roved at Bury St. Edmund& 
reserved for the other executor Thomas 1; execul?rs named, wJt.h power. 
deaconry of Sudbury (Bn:rv St E_,- _,_)ardBe (ne] now aminor. (.Arch-

-.; • o:ill.lllllWI > aeon, 318,) 
W A.R'llEN .AND Sc.u1.LETT EP.'TJUF.s .... 

0
_ p 

• ~A- a& THI ..&..JUSn RE01sna1· or · · .. ~! 
N.&.n.&.1n>, Co. SUFFOLK 

.Rapti.rm. . 
..To7'11e, d:i.u. of John Scarlett, 16 May 1559 
Elxzabeth, dau. of John Scarlett, 30 A1l 1561 
Jamee, son of Jonn Scarlett, 11 Jan. 15f3 
Thomas, son of John Scarlet, 29 Sept. l.568 . 

._ A,,c:nes, dau. of John Waren, 8 Oct. 1564 . 
-... Faithe, dau. of W-.t!liam Waren, 18 Mn 1565 
_John, son of John Warin, 1Aug. 1585' 

Danyell, son of John Warrin, 13 Nov 1586 
::::- Isacke, .son of John Waryn, 28 Jan. l°5Si-8 
_:_ 

NathanieU, 
son of John Waryn, 7 Sept 1590 

.A.tnos, son of John Warin, 14 Mar. 1591_2 
- Josa.waye, son{)f John Wari.n, 2 Apr. l.594 
M~ne, dau. of John Warrin., 28 Apr. 1615 ~hzabetb, dau. of John Warrin, 25 June 1619 
arah, dau. of John Warrin, 20 Apr. 1620 

J ohn, son of John Warrin, 12 Mav 16'>2 
Mar,y, dan. of John Warrin, 12 sept. t624 D~u1c1 , son of John Warrin, 25 Feb. J 626-7 
Elizabeth, dau. of John Wanin, 21July1629 

Marriage• 
~ ~ohhn W~ and Agnes. Howlet, 5 Sept. 1563 

o mn.s 1' aren nnd Alice Margeri 'd 
-John Warri.n and Elizabeth Sk.arl:t:'l4 o' 31~iy 15M 

Johu Warren and Katherine Snowdon 8 $!' 4 
- John Warren and Roa.se Riddelsdie ./o A pt.1611588 

'-<>Apr. 1 
Burials 

--=-~~e, wife of John Warin of. Corlie, 25 Nov. 1567 

1 ga:et, dau. of John Wa.mn, l.J Apr. 1571 
'he l\'ife of John Warrin at Corles 19 A r 3576 5ohn '~nr~n householder, Upland, 23 Ap!.', io76 

Johh.n "-~householder at Carlie, 22 Mav 1583 
0 n Wano a lad, l Mar. 1591-2 • 

· ~·.· 
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- Josephe, son of John Warin ca.rdma.ker, 22 July 1596 
A child of John Warin ca.rdmaker, 13 I<'eb. 1596-7 
Kath

eriDe, 
wife. t.o John 'Vareu miller, 18 May 1597 

Mother Waren widow, 2a May 1600 
, .' - Elizahetb, wife of John Warren, 27 Mar. 1602-3 

Roase, wile of John Waren, 11 Ang. 1610 
John Ska.rlett, householder, 19 Sept. 1614 

. Sarah dau. of John Warin, 7 Sept. 1621 
- Elizabeth, dJiu. of John Warm, 25 Nov. 1622 
- Mary, d.au. of John W arrin, 17 Dec. 1622 

William Wnrren aiDgle, 8 May 1623 
.Axwe Warrin single, 24 Nov. 1624 
Widow"Mary Skarlett, 3() Nov.1625 
Widow Warrin a poor woman, 2 Feb. 1628-9 
Marie

, 
dau. of widow Wa.rrin, 16 Apr. 16:l9 

Mary, dau. of widow Werii.n, 28 Jone ~29 
1. 

[The foregoing wills and ~<Tjster abstracts show the ancestry and ~n- . 
"l!ections of John Warren who came to New England in 1630 with his wµe 
11I1d chi)dren John, Mary, Da.niel, and Elizabeth, and settled at Watertown, . , 

. Mass. (for accolQlt of him ll.Ild bis descendants see Bood'11 ''History of · 
. ::Waterwwn," pp. 619 et uq:) Wision (or Wissington), Nayhnd, and Stoke-
. Nayland are adjoining parisheA in Suffolk on the Essex border, and from 
· these parishes came also Gregory Stone, Isaac Stearns, Ephraim Child, .. 
· &nd other.early settlers o! "\\T atertown. The foregoing materials give the 
following ~"?"ee: 

I. - 1 W &ltRE!i wa.s perhaps father of both 
ll. i. RoBERT' W ~l!li of Wb;ton, the testator of 15H. 

U. THOM.A!! W ABlutN of Wist.on, the testator o! 1538, who WllS father 
of Thomar Warnn of Wiston, tbe testator of IGO:!, who left a 
widow El.iubeth, the testator of 160•. . 

2. ROBERTi WA.UREN, born perhaps about 1485, the testator of 15441 
had wife MAB.G.6..BET. 

Children: 
1: J.!.l'tn:s,• b. possibly &bt. 1515; perhaps tbe father of .James< Warren, 

the testator of 1594. 
II. LAWRENCE. 
111. THOM.u;, b. perhaps &ht. J 520, tbe testator of 1559 ; by wife MA!UON 

-- (whom. later William Hllrrison) ba.d Edieard.• t he testator 
of 15 i6 , d. without issue; ~g11 e1J ; Simon, t ll e testato r of i:;99, 
who D_l· at Wonningford, 15 May 1587. :Elleu Hoy, and had with 
other IJ>sue Symond,> the test.at.or of 1606, and Samu el, the testator 
of 1637 ; Ja11e; Amie. 

h•. h-XK, m. -- Lolth"IN. . 
3. v . Jum" (not mcotlonc<I in his father's wm, possibly the reglstere<l 

copy of which at Bury is imperfect; bot be is rueutio nPd In the 
will of hls brother Tile>mas in 1559), b. a.ht . 1525 , the te~tnt.or of 
1576. . 

'l"i. 'WILUAM, under a.ge in 1M4; perhaps tbe testator of 1600-1. 

3. Jou:; 8 WA.BREN, born about 1525, was of "Corlie " in Nin- land.· Jn 
his will, datc<l 21 .Apr. 1516, proved 5 June I57G, be made his 
brother,; James and -\.Villilun executors. He w:is buried :?3 !Apr. 
1576. The n.ame of bis first wife is uukllown, but he marri~ sec
ondly, 5 Sept. lliG3, AGNES (or .Axsi:; ) Howl.ET, who l\'as ~ried 

I 

) 
r · 
) 
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2li No''· 1.:567; and probably married thirdly at Great Horkesley, . 
8.o Jan. 1J6~-9, MARGA.Rn Funu:n, previously wife of one Cole. 
l:ihe was buned 19 .Apr. 1576. 

Children by tint wife: 
I. Jo1m,• "the elder," of "Cortie," b. Abt. 1550· bur .22 May 1583 

4. i!· JoHx, "the middle," b. abt. 1555, the wt&tor or 1613. • 
· liL R1~. . . 

Child by eerond wife : 
l'I". .AG.sr.:s, bapt. B Oct. 1li6'. 
. Child by I.bird wife : 
T. lU.11~.&RXT, bur. 15 A.pr. 1571 • 

JoH~ WARREN, .born about !555, a cardmaker, cf N:i.yland, ~d 
taxed there X'rl d. on lands m the 1ubsidy for 8 James I ( 1611) 
waa the testator of 1613. He married first, 4: Oct. 158!, ELJU: 
»£TH Sc" RLETT, probably the one baptized BO Aug.1561

1 
danghtU 

of John Scarlett. She waa buried 27 Mar. 1602-8 • . He ·married · 
tiecondly Rou -, who was buried 11 Aug. 1610; and thirdly, · 
23 Apr. 1611, RoSJt Ra>DLESD.U.L ... • 

Children by nrst wife : ' ' ' 
l>. I. .JosN,• bapt. 1Aug.1585 •. · · · . 

11. D..&N1x1~ bapt. 18 .No'I". 1586; .bar. IS Feb~ 1596-1 • 
. m. Is.uc, b&pt. 28 Jan. 1587-8 • 
Jv. N'ATB.&.."lEL, bapt. 7 Sept. 1590. · 
T. .!Mos, ha.pt. 14 Mar. 1591-2. 
n. Josnu", bapt. 2 .Apr. 1594. 
vii • .Jo.s1WU. bur. 22 July 1596. 
Tiil. THOJIU.S. 
b:. EUZ.ill£TB. 
x. MAI1Y. 

J 

Jons' W~RR~N, ~aptized l Aug. 11>85, was of Watertown, l>!a.ss., in 
l ~30, Wlth htS wife Margaret and foo.r youngest children, and there 
died 13 Dec. 1667, aged 82. 

Children: 
l. MARY,4 ha.pt. 23 Apr. 1615 ; bnr. 17 Dec. 1622. 
ii. ELJzABrra, bapt. 25 June 1619; bur. 25 Nov. 1622. 
UL SARAH, bapt. 20 Apr. 1620; bur. 1 Sept. 1621. 
lv. Joas, bapt. 12 May 1622. 
v. M.\nv, bs.pt. 12 Sept. 1624. 
Ti. DA.''TF.l., b&pt. 25 Feb. 1626-7. 
Ti! • .ELIZAflr:m, bapt. 21 JuJy 1629. 

, The .connection with the above group of Thomas W &rren, the testator of 
1~66, is not apparent; probably hie son John was John 1Varren "&he 
miller,' ' 'vho married, 8 Sept. 1588, .Kstherine Snowdon, buried 18 May 
1597. J. G. BA.BTLETT.] 

[There was a John Warren, ca1"dmaker, in Boston, liass.., who died in 
1677, ha,;ng sons Joshua, Nathaniel, J ohn , and Thomas. That John• 
Warre~ of Stoke Nayland, who died in 1613, was a cardmaker, and had 
sons with these names, suggests that John of Boston was, perhaps, his 
~andso:°, and .so a nephew of John of Watertown. A Joshua WarreD, 
with children, is called " brother" in the will in 1645 of Judith Morris of 
Dt.'<iham, Eng. , who had relatives in New England also (see Waters's 

"Glea.oings," pp. 818-19). · E . F.J 

[To be eontinu~dJ 
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JO!-N BA,1.EY of Br3dstone, parish of Berkeley, Gloucestershire, 
hus b.:;!nd !:le.n. 
CCC 62/1608 
8 Aug 1608 

To sons P.ichard BAYLEY, Thomas BAYLEY. 
BAYLEY. To wi f e Johan. Overseers: 

To daughter Johane 
Maurice TR.ATMAN, 

Thomas ANDREWES. 

47 

ED\-1.\RD BAY"LYE of Ha'll, Berkeley, Gloucestershire. 
GCC 32/1610 
16 Jun 1610 

To eldest son Thomas, 
Ma rg aret. OverseE'.r: 

~ 

To sons Joh.11, William. 
bro ther Thomas BAYLY. 

To wife 

WILLIA?- ! BAYLY o f Everleigh, pari sh o f Westbury, Gloucestershire , 
gentie=:-i. 
GCC 256/1613 
2 Har 1613/4 

To wi f e Ann. To s on-in -law J oh,; WARRE N. To J oseph F0:.7LE , 
younger sen of Willia m FO WLE, late of Huntl&y, decceased, b )' 
him begotten of the; body of H.:.rgaroa t, hi s wife, my daughter . 
~~t~tions Joseph BA'iLY, my son, l ate ly deceased. Willia::i 

: o·.:-i.E, elclest $011 of r:ry daughter, 1'!.zi.rgaret. John WARRE t-1, 
ne

w 
hus bar.d of r.iy <fa.ughter Ma rgai:e .t ; . 

49 

\>"iLLIA!-1 BAYLY of S t:.anway , or Stant o n , Gl oucestershire. 
GCC 226/ 1614 
18 Mar 1613/4 

To daughter Pn1der:ce.. Th o:::ias LONGDO N, the younger t o have 
t h e educa tio n c f h i s daughter. Son-in-law Francis COOKE 
a;~d his sun John. Pe lter POHER to have t he education of 
j c:·lm CO OKE until he b2come s 21. Overseers: Lawrence A1;;:u1.Y 
and Williarn BENCE . 

36 
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so 
JOHN BAILY of Didbrook, Gloucestershire. 
GCC 58/1615 

To brothers Riche.rd and William BAILEY. To children of 

•. 

Thomas BAILEY. To nephew John COOK alias HODJ!NS. To niece 
Elizabeth, wife of Robert CHANDLER. To sister Elizabeth 
COOK alias HODJINS. 

51 

JOH!~ BAILY of Hood Stanway, Gloucestershi re, yeor.:ian. 
GCC 101/1 617 
9 Feb 1616/7 

To brother Williarn BAYLYE and brother Paul BAYLYE. To cozen 
Thc::ias FULLWOOD, my sister Ann rlILLWOOD' s younger s on. Men
ti ons JoE H'J NNIBO RNE, father-in-law to whom he giv e s his cloak 
fu"ld trunk in L ond on. To mother Anne HU NNIBORNE. To brother 
Lygon BAYLYE. To cozen John H'JtllilBORN'E and his sister Mary 
HUNNinORNE. To Elizabe th WILLIS , Thomas MAUPAS or MALPAS, 
Edward HALE. To uncle, Mr. Francis SHELDON. To -u.n c le, 
~:r . Ralp

h 
SHELDO~. Ow ud ~oney by Sir Paul TRACY o f S tan~ay 

and owes money to John TA.'Q,LTON, butcher, of London. 
Wi t-r;es ses: Hilliam W1LS O'.~, Lawrence PEAf.:T. 

52 

TH0>1AS BAYLIE of NuptCJn Rockhaop ton, Gloucestershire , husband
r:ian. 
GCC 155/1617 
7 Feb 161 6/17 

To daughter Joane BAYLY. To '-'J.1:e Blanche. Overseers: 
Richard MATHEWES and J ohn NYPE, both of Tiddenham. 

53 

\JILLI.AM BA\1.. Y, the elder, of Di dbrook, Glou cestersh ire. 
GCC 1 54/ 1 623 
1 /,pr 1 623 /L, 

To son lJilliarn BAYLY. To Elizabeth BAYLY, d<·rnghter of s on 

37 
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<;l · ;1 nfo~·kd, . \v.hGrsi<." h~;t .. · nfoth():~? . <Hi!tJ~· JlRnit:~q;:,::Wan:µ·~; jhi:i J"·~~oi1cJ :s(in, fs a · . 
Uun ker, _wa s ])prn ,° li~· i n 1'. ti{~· fi1~st~ ~h cc Gl "i Id .: iittrner . nP~r ·" .tliis , i1iac~;>ai1~( ")1tt fi.; q· 'wi rs: i il rl 
born on ~ho·:~, i~ Ihnd .... b~~f,(.'ir(lig_ :~~~ .. b<n:~ · t~r~P - ~JJn$,~l~Pv(y~.,, Jdil~!~· .H.~ r1nd fl~_cl. :_ .. · 
J~1nc 221 t76q, · Fi1i,] ~H~~I .:~:t~: b e ·:Ri1ytcr · h~ }vh·s. · Warrpq :,.cl.loll ~: JW'. : q(3r ,nfqcth0 ycii. r" ]Ii 

·May, .1850 , his wife: J1d.,;(1.Jz ,1jreccck~l , fl1nr_)p . M;~rtlh• . , J;8,~7; ; '~h9' ~ Wil~· · ~ ·'t'r~u/:lind. i~Hhfol ·. · 
th<.! •.~ siknt land" :~h wq~.!~s· c/irli~r1 at th~ figp wlfc. ~ ,lbvtng:pqmpqnfon t6·' !wr ~ti~hrind~An(!° . 

. of uighty~t,vci, J1c~ ~l(!_atl3 p
0

~84frtng i1f!IW s~~fi°9,: · n;,gciotJ ~qtiie:r.j~Jie(: ·sh{lcly~n .. ·, ·.' . · · . · <'' 
· t1n vn. Mr .· ~n(l iYhs, )~a.a!; ' Warre11 ·lost A;i~· ·· Qtir s~1!JWct. :se·rvecl'Jn'~ ~tr~ ·qy1J° . ~.Y4!j m1· . 
(1aught·e~·, w11o :~ diC.~L~t :~th~ a~~. ··pf · ft~~' . anq -_ lJ~hh.l:,rl:n. '1 .~~~ : ln J~e'.)~f~-fi~~ty!~p~pryfh . V~rnt~ . . 

rc(\red threo sq11~ : 4tl~lJ9i~r ,d~i:i~ht~r~~· :pf :';~om : .~yl)!~~J<i ·'.:tryt~otry,: ·. · : }I~ ; w~s :?ii .. (~~ : -~el!'fo~ .r~ : · , . 
· lh£.3..~~~~t ·of this ;;J~titch , was: thp sbth . chiJ~ .. Httle 1~.§& : t.h~~ a)¢fl·r·; l'.lnt :: th¢ · h1t'r'l.~MP ani.l . · · · · 

f"ln.4 ymingcst . sop. -, All )i}it thtec ar~ n ow e)\'.pq1rnr~~ . (or~~4 · m.~rch-~s, ~ri~l i:ti1 attack of '"· 
Hving . . ~Phnr~Jiec( at . ·$yi·~~nsJ! in ' l_~8~:; . titi,TUs' a;~q fe~~r<had a·very' mji1rions dfoct . 
in his ~ ixty"-tliird yPa.r, flwb.e Anih wife ~r upoifhiS hcd·Hn·,. r+nd · pe 'left'.tlrn ~fmy·JiJ Y!3rY 

· Lon:n~zo ·w11so·1~, · i:ll ~<.1 · ·in . tci-wh;-. when ·pttst .; x)·aor''.· pny$fcai':~:o11·etrrfot1i · ft~f"n0w ~~ti.ivcs a· . 
seventy. Job l\ . · i~ ii f~pn~r .fn thi~ viclnHj, . ·fl¢1ti>!ori" .. ):if · ·1w~Jv;~ ,(.lqll4ri:r ; p~r.· .moµth'. .. "Mr, · . 
w<trd ¢.ci, a11d . has a lMgo :f~mlly, Two siflt~i;s . Warren : ~m\i~s p[gooq pipne~r $tock; both 11i$ ... 

m'<.! r~sitl ing in Vci111$ylva11ia ,. · ~no · oh~ :, I.n · fath~r· ~~d :·gfo'ndfother .. lrnv{ng ·. ~'l~~rpd J~rn-111, 
Mi (:.higan , · · · ,.· · · . aa · ts . fciir~t~i~~1~~rid: :'~¥~~v~ '. n ·k . ,;~t~n;9> 

David R . W<irrc1/ w.~s ·roar~d to forri1 ... Ufa · Iie·::,~hin~l~ "high ·.in . 1h~:. ~~ifmatfQn ·:of !~hi 
and agricu lt u ra1 p;i~su i t·s-,· -.md : ~constonwc.J · t9. , fel i(l~~nl!m · fpr ·his tni@ ·~prtb · of _ charac~M• 

· hard fahm : fro 1tl. his J5<~yh9o.4i -"Lfl~ · ntt~11dc~ ·ani:l .~eh:mgs ti:i. thit chiss. of citli~n~ th;:it ·nre 
schcio l on Qualq;J' 11i11. ' d.Hring: tho wintQ~p; ' PPth" 4 he.lp ~ml hon of to ih?fr own Ctiq1nrn~ 
and acquired a fair con1mon-~choql echicatttitj;' .. phl~~: A.h!:l Jh~ · ~lpry ~! P~ffcPwfi1Qh ~ountry. 

. . . .- -. ,- . ' . - , · ·-.- •' . ' · .. -'• . . . . . . .. _... .. . . ,' . ~ . . - . 
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